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I NTFWDUCTI ON AND nCKNOWLEDGMENTS 

The Unit.ar'ian ChUl-ch or Quincy, Illinois, celebrated 
it:::; centennial in 1838. A souvenir' booklet, written by 
Dr. E. n. MonLgomery, included church history and photo-
graphs of ministers and prominent leaders or the church. 

This continuation or church history was inspired by 
I'eading the material being sor'ted for archival storagG. 
~FtGr twu years of researching and writing, I submit 
tll.is to t;hjC.~ mOlnbership aE; a "modest preparation ror a 

imited readership. II 

The yearf; herein reported are the years or my rnem~ 
bership and active part.icipatiun in t.he church lire. A 
vo r y small part rer I eets my personal mernor y. Most or 
the material has already been shared with the membership 
through newsleLter issues, minutes of' meetings (approved 
,IG read), treasurer's reports (accepted and riled ror 
dudit;), and local newspaper item.."? 

I appreciate the permission given by .Joe Conover, 
editor of The Quincy Herald~Whig, to use some photo
graphs and accompanying materials that have appeared in 
the newspaper. Special admiration must be noted For 
Lhose mi nisterf3 and members '.Jho wr,)tethe or'igi nal news 
i'1rLicles and minutes of meetings. Some par-Ls seemed so 
"clc-::licious" that I Felt they should be shared with the 
member's before being assigned to Fireproof vaults. 

My sincere gratitude is given to those who ofFerGd 
Pllcour'agemenl support dnd editorial advice: Floyd W.J , 

11ar'shdll, Jani.ce Marshall-Miller, Mar-y Belle CoFFman, 
and Caroline Sexauer. 

My motivat.lon is to give credit to those who were 
leaders in church li.fe, to recognize what we did well, 
what, we did falteringly, and what we may not yet have 
c"1ccomplished. It is meant to be an incentive to more 
devotion Lo the continuing presence of the UniLarian 
Church in Quincy, Illinois 

Frieda V. Marshall 
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QUINCY UNITARIAN CHURCH 

HalT1Pshi re at ;'';ixteenth 


Fuuftded i n 18~'39 


Robert Murray Pratt 

Minister 


A BeautiFul House of Worship 
With Good Fellowship 

Fine Music dnd 
I'lodern I nterpreCut ions of 

LiFe and Ljteruture 

Music For Orgaft and Violin 
by 

and fir's. William Spencer Johnson 

,. .. .. .. .. ,t " 
In lD:39 u b x 6 1/2 inch folder served as intro

duct i on t.o the chur'ch and stuted: 

"Th.1S is our centennial year and large congrega
tions will mark its observance. The Sunday morning 
service begins promptly at eleven and closes at twelve
fifteen. " 

Li~;ted are <cd J the sermon topics From September 11 
U lrough December 25 wi t.h mai n headi niSS of: f'lasters of 
Interpretation. Problems of Delier, \i~stas or History 
and The Human Scene. 

Organizations For Fellowship and Culture were 
1.isted: The Industrial Alliance or Unitar'ian Women, The 
King's Daughters, The Six O'Clock Club, The Evening Hour 
Alliance, and The Young Liberals Forum. 

"f) modern gr"aded Sunday School meets every Sunday 
morning at t.en 0 'clock under the direction or Edward C. 
Hess. " 
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The celebr'dt i on of' Centennial Week of' the Qui ncy 
Uliltal'ian Chur'ch, which dates its Founding From a 
meeting held on April 8, 1838, began with the Easter 
Snrvice. The auditorium was filled to capacity. There 
1..las <J r(')cogni. t ion cel'emony of ni neteen new members and 
christening of Five children. 

In the month beFore Easter the church auditorium 
had been newly painted, t.here was new caJ'peting in the 
aisles and other improvements had been made. The cele
bration continued with a Tuesday Afternoon Tea, and on 
Wednesday evening an installation service for Dr. Pratt. 
The Thul'sday program was a "progressi ve open house II For 
25 young people of the church and their guests, being 
welcomed into the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Vasen, 
2()l-? .Jersey; f'ks. G. R. Hess, 1257 Maine; and Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold Swanberg. 1680 Maine. 

A 20-page souvenir booklet was prepared by the 
church historian. Dr. E. B. Montgomery. with a complete 
history of the church and photographs of the founder. 
Dr. W. G. Eliot, some ministers who had served. and 
ear 1 y members of the congregat ion (men and ...,omen). 
Illustrations included the Second Meeting House. the 
Third Meeting House and the leaded glass windows of the 
present churCh. 

At a banquet. held in the Hotel Lincoln-Douglas on 
Friday evening, 125 members and friends attended. The 
npeaker was Dr. Frederick May El iot~ of Boston, president 
of the American Unitarian F~Bocidtion and grandson of 
Dr. William G. Eliot of St. Louis. who had preached the 
First sel'mon at a meet i ng of Uni tar ians in Qui ncy one 
hundred years before. 

An incidental note of interest: Mr. Pratt said. 
"The chancel of the Qui ncy church had a fixed pulpi t. 
which was an error on the part of the architect or the 
building committee. At the time of the centennial ob
servance in 1939. the pulpit was separated from the 
Floor of tho chancel, steps being construct..ed the rull 
width between the chancel rails. This made a true 
chancel. with a pulpit.. that could be i=-'laced in the 
center. or: to one uide. accordi ng L 0 Li1e requi rements of 
any particular service. This has made the church more 
serviceable POl' weddings For which it makes a beautiFul 
setting... 
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Glowing reports of annual meetings were regularly 
submitted to The Her_sLld-hlhl..&. At the annual meeting 
of 1-he congregation in June, IB40, reports were given by 
the various committees and organizations. 

The Women's Industrial Alliance, oldest society of 
the church, held monthly meetings in members' homes. 
There were th(~n twelve members. These oFFicers were 
named: Mrs. Calot Baker, president-emeritus; Mrs. John 
Schoeneman, president; Mrs. Lyman "lcCarl, vice presi
dent; Mrs Charles Lane. treasurer. and Mrs. Anna B. 
Eherhardt. secretary. 

The King's Daughters' oFFicers in 18.40 were: Mrs. 
Richard Harris. president; Mrs. A. L. McMurtry. vice-' 
president; Miss Clara Kespohl, treasurer; Mrs. Philip 
SchlagenhauF. corresponding secretary, and Mrs. R. M. 
Pratt. recording secretary. 

The Women's Industrial Alliance contributed $70 to 
t.he church FI'om recei pts of membership Fees, rummage 
sale ($26.12) and an apron sale ($14.20). 

The King's Daughters contributed $400 to the church 
budget, having held a card party ($60.38), a Christmas 
dinner and bazaar ($101.50), and luncheons ($126.70). 
They also Fined their members For being late at meet 
ings. They sponsored a dance and card party ($111.50) 
and an art lecture by Fritzi Morrison ($85.75). 

The Six O'Clock Club had made a centennial pledge. 
This group was organized in 1838 and held monthly meet
ings with supper and a program. Activities included 28 
coupleG, and their oFFicers were: Everette Wood. presi 
dent; ('llf'red McMurtry. vice-president, and Mrs. George 
Curry, secretary and treasurer. 

At this 1840 annual meeting Mr. Pratt asserted that 
progress had been made, but church attendance could be 
better. It was as good or as poor as in recent years, 
but. not good enough to insw'e the building up of t.he 
church. Visitors might be enthusiastic about the ser
vice, but puzzled to SHe so Few members in attendance. 

In 1841 Frank J. Dick served as president of the 
Board. Lloyd Harris was commended For his long recor-d 
of' Fai thFul service as treasurer. I n reports gi ven by 
various groups, all reported successFul years' work. 
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"I'ill obligation>? have been met and t.het'€.' is a balance in 
their t,reasuries." 

Chr'istrnas and Easter services had printed pr'ogramf,? 
wi Lh annOUnCEC]ment of sermon topics For the coming weeks. 
Mr. Pratt spoke of the work of the Unitarian Service 
Conunittee. which was engaged in r'eFugee work in Mar'siel
les and Lisbon and carrying on morale building agencies 
at army camps and at Great Lakes Naval Training station. 
He ment;ioned that during his Five years of Quincy mini 
stry. the membership had increased 45 percent. In 1841 
tbrt new members wer'e added to the church role.. maki ng a 
total of 40 For the Five-year period. Mr. Pratt had 
served eighteen months as guest minister •. holding vesper 
servic"3s. and two years, eighteen months as resident 
mi lLi..oter 

He said on <Tune 13. 1941, "The meetings of the 
Board of Trustees are above the average. I am sure. 
in regularity and speedy, eFFicient tl~ansaGtion of 
husiness. I am still perplexed about the size of the 
Sunday morning congregation. I know by t.he comparison 
of statistics that in proportion to our member·ship. the 
avel~age at.t.endance is higher than in the large,' churches 
of our city. But thatJ is not enough. A congregation 
that. rills t.he seating capacit.y of the church gives the 
cnurch prestige in the Byes of' visitors. This is more 
j mportant in t.h~~ small church than in the larger one. 
If our total membership and the non-member friends of 
t,11.e church attended three out of Four' services, our 
seating capacity would be so taken that a new inspira
Lion would come to the minister and to those who look in 
once in a while to see what we are doing. 

"The i nt,erest of' the chi ldren and young people, the 
high attf~ndance and the excellent deportment indicate 
t.hat the establishment of the Junior Church method has 
been JustiFied. This is the second year since the ex
perl ment was made to cr'eate something more ef'fective 
t.han the Sunday School. " 

There were :"'\4 regularly enrolled in Four' groups. 
The worship service Waf-3 like a church service wi t.h a 
,~.c.nTlOllette. fir'. PraVt led 1,ho senior group, st.udying 
f'oundations of' lif'e_ The Junior group with Mrs. William 
Black consider-ed "Child of' the SUT)." elar'a Lily Dege 
taught the primary group and Frieda Dege led the 
k.l. ndergarten. A collection was taken each Sunday 



morning in the Junior Church. The expenses were $11.66 
For texts and materials, $8.~2 .for picnics and Christmas 
party, <:lnd H don,Dtion of $10 to ttH~ Uniturian SE)rvice 
CommlLtee for work with refugee children. 

During his ministry Mr. Pratt was president of the 
Quincy Garden Club and spoke at a meeting on "Philosophy 
of' Nature - The Tree is my Brother." (The Garden Club 
f'older of 1844 ment ions the ci t y tree: Cal-nus Florida 
Rubra--pink Flowering dog wood. ) He was chairman of' 
t~he Chr lstmas Seal sale campaign. Havi ng been a 
representative of a British Trading company. he had 
lived rour years of' early manhood in Nigeria, Senegal 
and Sierra Leone. He related his experiences to several 
local groups. 

ECiCh Saturday evening at 5:30 during March 1844 Mr. 
Pratt spoke on radio. A Lenten Program was f'eatured in 
the ~>E~ven weeks preceding Easter. fir. Pratt 'B poem was 
pr- i nted on the Lentenrolder For sever'al years: 

Lent 
Is not a negation. 
It is the aFFirmation 
Of' Lire's positive values. 

Not doing without; 
But doing with. Taking 
Greater interest in 
Things crowded out 
In the hurry and worry 
Of' every day. 

A time 
When the church may prove 
Its value as a 
Center of' culture 
For the enrichment 
Of' the spirit. 

The Evening Hour Alliance sponsored a Lenten Tea 
roll owi ng an II i nBPi rat i onal and art. ist ic" Lenten program 
in the church. 
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In t;he annual meeting report or the minister, June 
18, 1842, Mr. Pratt said: "Again the community of' 
Quincy has recognized your minister. I have given 11 
addr~sses bef'ore various groups, other churches, 
luncheon groups, American Legion Auxiliary, D.A.R. and 
P.T.As. I have given 18 addresses over the local radio 
station, and the response to those assures me t;hat in 
the radi 0 is our groat oppor' t uni t y to reach tho 
unchurched people of the city. 

"In association with the special work now being 
done in the Junior High School, in which the State 
Welf'are Board and the local Board of' Education cooper
ate, I have been able t;o carry f'urther the work I have 
been doing for three yoars with delinquent boys. This 
work has been recognized by the judge of' the juvenile 
court. During the summer I will have 28 boys under my 
supervision, most; of' whom have been through the courts. 

"On Easter Sunday thirteen new members were added 
to the roster, making a total of' 48 since 1938 when I 
became resident minister." 

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt lived at 1630 York Street. The 
Pratt's sons and daughter were grown and there were 
grandchildren who visited occasionally. 
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THE JUNIOR CHURCH 0 .... SUNDAY SCHOOL 

An annual meeting report of' 1842 stated: 

"The ,Junior Church has had the best year in every 
respect since it replaced the church school in 1838. 
Loyal and e:ffective service has been given by Mrs. Ann 
Williams Black, Miss Elizabeth Kuhlo, Miss Frieda Dege, 
Miss Clara Lily Dege, and Mrs Frank Cohen (organist). 
11rs. Pratt led the kindergarten group and there was need 
ror nursery care during church services. Detty Jean and 
11argar'et Corcoran alter nated in this service. Ther~e 

,,'el~e 30 children enrolled. \I 

A Nursery Roll was estahlished with Mrs. Everette 
Wood in charge. This called For the registration o:f 
babies in the homes o:f members and :friends of the church 
with literature of interest to parents presented to them 
monthly. 

The Junior Church was a miniature church with a 
sermonette, followed by "group study in the modern 
spirit. We will not teach your children anything they 
....li 11 have to unlearn in later days. " 

A new hymnal "The Beacon Song Book" was very much 
needed and dedicated on Easter Sunday, 1842, 'Jhen the 
Junior Church chorus sang the processional. Its members 
were: Nancy Winters, Ann Whitaker, Janet Howard, Patsy 
Rose Dege, Betty Lou Taylor, t"largaret Corcoran, Patti 
Tuffli, Patty Ann Taylor, Emily Winters, Phyllis Al
bright, Nancy Swanberg, Ian Morrison. Donald Duesdieker, 
Charles Duesdieker, Tom Stephany. Steven Tuffli, Charles 
Terrell and Ted Morrison. Alice Morrison was organist; 
Bob Rittler, soloist; and James Gordon Johnson, reader. 

The cost o:f the song books was $23.45. Gi:fts for 
the new hymnals came to $5, and $15 was borrowed to pay 
the bill. 

The Quincy Unitarian Youth group was organized 
April 28, 1846, to meet 011 Sunday evenings twice a month 
and study the books o:f the Bible. There were seven to 
nine participants meeting with Mr. Pratt, including 
Patsy Rose Dege, Charles Duesdieker, Earl Sloan, Janet 
Howard, Donald Reich, Margaret Corcoran, and Nam;y 
Winters. 
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THE WOMEN'S GROUPS 

The Women's Industrial Alliance had these members 
in 1942: 

MrB. Calot Bakel~ Mrs. John Schoeneman 
Mrs. Lyman McCarl [irs. Charles Lane 
Mrs. Frank Dick Mrs. Robert M. P,-att 
firs. J. W. Westerman Mrs. Charles Wisdom 
Miss Emily Rouse Mrs. Meline Dickhoener 
Mr's. A. J. Eberhardt 

\ 
HERALD-WHIG, SUNDAY. DECEMBER 5, 1948. 

They Carryon Tradition of Unitarian Ind~~trjal Alliance 

A group of eig'ht women of the Unitarian church carries on the unselfish traditions of the Women's 
Industrial alliance which had its beginnings in October, 1867. One of the early women'S organizations .. 
of the commullity,it boasted 4'J members when formed "to work together in a glorious cause." Pictmed 
here are six of the members at their last meeting in the home of Mrs. Lyman McCarl , including
(upper row, left to right) Mrs. J. W. Westerman (secretary), Mrs. John M. Schoeneman (president) and 
Mrs. McCarl, and (lower row, left to right) Mrs. Frank Dick, Miss Emily Rouse and Ml·S. M. Dickhoener. 
Not present when the picture was ta.ken were Mrs. Charles E. Lane, the treasurer, and Mrs. Charles 
Wisdom. 
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In 1867 the Women's Industrial Alliance had 40 
members. Their motto: "To work together in a glorious 
cause to be known by our works as well as our faith. " 

The King's Daughters officers were: 
In 1842-,43 III 1843-44 
Mrs. Frank Cohen (P) Mrs. Russell Williams (P) 
Mrs. Dorothy Gage (VP) Mrs. Fred Suchland (VP) 
Mrs. Fred Suchland (S) Mrs. C. A. 1'1cMuilen (S) 
Mrs. P. Schlagenhauf (CS) Mrs. P. Schlagenhauf (CS) 
Miss Clara Kespohl (T) Miss Clara Kespohl (T) 

The King's Daughters met monthly in members' homes 
For luncheon and progr·am. The group made a pledge to 
the church budget of $300 annually. They regularly 
sponsored a Christmas dinner and bazaar. inviting other 
~roups to take part. In 1942 they sponsored the sixth 
annual spring dance held at the Quincy Country Club, and 
the activity continued through 1945. That year they met 
a larger pledge to the church of $400 and $50 for the 
Easter offering. 

The members were helping with the Red Cross Mobile 
Blood Donor unit, making an afghan for the Red Cross, 
and collecting clothing for people in war-torn Europe. 
When a member noticed the following ad in the Alliance 
World: "Lost. Woman's leFt shoe, size 5 1/2. black 
oxford. round patch on left side. Ample rewal~d for 
,-at,urn to No. 112 Alexander Street. Belgrade," she said. 
"I reaLized t.lhat the clothing we sent to those people 
must have meant to them. " 

Officers: 1844-45 Officers 1945-46 

Mrs. Spencer Vasen (P) tirs. Walter Whitaker (P) 
Mrs. George Curry (VP) Mrs. A. S. Armstrong (VP) 
Mrs. R.ichard Harris (S) Mrs. Kenneth Hornberger (S) 
Mrs. P. Schlagenhauf (CS) Mrs. P. Schlagenhauf (CS) 
Miss Clara Kespohl (T) Miss Clara Kespohl (T) 

The Evening Hour Alliance off'icers were: 

In 1841-42 In 1942-43 

Mrs. Bertha Danhaus (P) Mrs. Everette Wood (P) 

l'1iss Ruth Achelpohl (VP ) Mrs. Donald Lenane (VP) 

Clara Lily Dege (S) Mrs. Eugene Schreiber (S) 

Mrs. Verna Lenane (T) Miss Jeanne Westerman (T) 
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Other members were: Caroline SchlagenhauF, Frieda 
Dege, Evelyn Flynn, and Ethel Altmix. Mrs. Vera Pratt 
was the advisor. At this time new Evening Alliances 
were being formed throughout the country, encouraged by 
the General Alliance. The Chairman of Evening Alliances 
was Dr. Margaret M. Poole of Dighton, Massachusotts. 

Portrait of 

Robert H. Prat t 

Back row: 
Vera Ann Pratt 
Ethel Altmix 
Dorothy Gochicoa 
Hazel Woo d 

Front row: 
Letha Schreiber 
Caroline Schlagenhauf 
Verna Lenane 
Clara Lily Dege 

Evening 	 Flour Alliance 

1945 


The Evening Hour Alliance held meetings every other 
Thursday in members' homes until 1843 aF ter which they 
met monthly. The group in 1842 had sponsored the Lenten 
Tea and had a candy booth at the Christmas Bazaar. In 
1845 they Bold bazaar iterrs For $60 and contributed $75 
to the ChUl'ch. 
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({mong t,heir activities was an annual Fund-raising 
event: The Pie Supper, according to newspaper promo-
tion, WetS "an aFFair which promises much pleasuf'e." The 
f.i rst, November' event was cal led "Old--Fashioned Pie 
Supper'," and t. he next was produced wi th a 11exican theme. 

An All-American theme wa~c; featured in 1841. The 
menu, red, white and blue striped, with stars. listed 
nppl e, lIli nee, pumpki n, lemon, cher'r y, and chocolate pie 
choices. Table decorations and waitresses' outfits 
extended the then~. Guests were served From 7 to 8 and 
the evening included a program. Naomi Watson. noted 
vocalist. and Wallace Gordon, monologist. presented this 
program. (Wallace Gordon was chauFFeur for the Mohren-

His repertoire included Shakespearean 

Naomi Watson operated the elevator in the old Mer
cantile Bank Building. She was graduated From Quincy 
College of' Music in 1834. and moved to Chicago in 1942. 
She made her concert debut at Kimball Hall in Chicago in 
1~)43. A concert in November, 1844, subscr i bed by over a 
hundt'eel friends and organizations Ot Quincy, presented 
N,iomi Watson, cont ral to, under management Ot Clai re 
Mcf"lurtry (a Uni tar ian church member). i=l New York debut 
in Town Hall occurred in 1845. Later Naomi Watson had a 
voice studio in Chicago tor twenty to thirty years, and 
f:;he was well regarded as vocal teacher and perFor'mel>. 
(She died in Quincy January 10. 1888.) 

The dnnuol pie Bupper was canceled in 1942 as 
l'dtioning of' sugar allo,Jed no generosity in donating 
pies. The members assessed themselves $1,25 each in 
lieu of' holding the pie supper. 

Another Evening Hour Alliance activity tJas the 
dfHlual May breakfaBt in the parle The First was called 
a sunriBe breakFast at 6:30 in South Park by the Eighth 
St.r'eet bridge. Each year the hour For the br'eakFast waB 
set n little later and the menu was more inclusive. For 
several years the location was the Horseshoe Point in 
South Park, and later the group (now including husbands 
dfH.l chi ldren) met at Reservoi r Park near the playground 
EYI ui pme nt . 

The Alliance members made a layette and presented 
it, to the CheerFul Home of Quincy and sewed over one 
hundred articles Tor the hospitals. In 1943 the g)'OUP 
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contributed $80 to the church and ended the year with a 
balance of $6.44. 

For several years the group made holiday tray 
Favors For the 31 patients at Hillcrest (TB) Sanatorium. 
A newspaper story called this group of nine young women 
"one of the most phil a nthropic of Quincy's smaller 
organizations." The I embers made and mended .items For 
layettes For Europe's unFortunate children, and they 
purchased new articles and provided soFt, cuddly toys 
For the children. Box aFter box of clothing, totaling 
500 pounds, was sent to the Unitarian Service Commission 
in New York City For s~ipment to Europe, a cooperative 
eFFort of the several ~omen's groups. 

In 1846 they sponsored a Strawberry Social in 
cooperation with the Chancel Guild rr .3mbers. 

As the Pratts wer8 going to San~a Catalina, Cali 
Fornia, in October, 1846, the Evening Hour Alliance 
minutes carried this tI'ibute: 

"Since 1'1rs. Pratt has helped ald guided us into 
womanhood and many of us into motherhood, she has leFt 
a mark that will endear her to us all our lives." 

Evening Hour Alliance members and friends 

at early morning breakfast by the 


South Eighth Street bridge. 
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THE WAR YEARS 1.943-1945 

In Pebruary. 1843. Mr. Pratt was asked to head the 
War Garden Project and he requested permission to use 
the north yard o:f the church :for a garden. The request 
was gr()nted. The Victory Garden 1 n 1844 marked the 
second year o:f this activity. 

The treasurer reported in the annual meeting o:f 
June. 1843. that all hills were paid and the church had 
no debt;. A payment was made in July. 1843. to thE::) 
Collector o:f Internal Revenue: Victory Tax - $33.44. 
Mr. Pratt's salary was $278 monthly in 1843. and $311 
rr,onthly in 1844. $2.800 annually in 1846., 

Having preached his :first sermon on August 27. 
1803. Mr. Pratt planned an observance o:f 40 years o:f 
preaching and church ministry in 1843. His background 
was in the Congregational Church. He reported 13 new 
lIIombers during 1843 and sald that :fiFty percent o:f t.he 
present members had joined the church during the Pratt 
ministry. Standing Committees were: Finance. Publicity. 
Music and Worship, Building and Grounds. Community 
Service, and Religious Education. 

Board member Sherman Bond made a motion, seconded 
by Dr. Clare Miller. that Mr. Pratt clear out all worth
less books :from the church library and add them to the 
1844 paper drive. The motion carried. 

Duri ng these years the church was heated with coal. 
Tho November, 1843, bill was $55.40. Gas COnVfH"sion waH 
suggested, but this was But possible because o:f tJartime 
priol~ities. The payments to CIPS were: 7/43- $4.12, 
8/43- $2.80; 8/43- $2.00; 12/43- $6.08; 1/44 $11.80. 

In June, 1845, the question o:f using gas heat :for 
the basement rooms rather than the large heating plant 
was discussed at the annual meeting. It was thought 
that this gas equipment could be secured :for about $160 
La $175, and that a good saving could be made on the 
coal bill and .janitor service. The matter was re:ferred 
to trustees with power to act. 

I n his allnual report tlr. Pratt said, "My commission 
to establish a mission church in Hannibal under the 
Extension Department o:f the American Unitarian Associ
ation has not produced the results that seemed to be 
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possible two years ago. The exigencies of' wartime with 
Lhe removal f'rom the cit y of' 18 f'aoul ies that were 
considered good prospects f'or the nusleus of' a church 
organization has postponed f'or Lhe duration any def'inite 
action. " 

He was pleased to point out that "f'rom a nominal 
$15. tho irreducible minimum to keep in good standing 
with the larger Fellowship. the church last year gave 
$38 and this year $112 to t;he Uni ted Appeal. " 

A letter or April. 131l4. from Dana McLean Greeley 
of the Committee on Postwar Responsibilities of' the 
churches encouraged creaL i on of means For i ntegr'ati ng 
returning servicemen and war workers into the lif'e of' 
Lhe church and t;he communi ty. 

Mr. Pratt responded; liThe Board of' Trustees unani
mowed y approves the spi ri t and put'pose of' your request. 
Our membership is conspicuous in its representation on 
boards and committees engaged in civic and wartime ac
tivities. You ~Jill be interested to know that our 
lIli nist.er 's ~JiFe is the special worker f'or the local 
chdPt;er Or the Red Cross, visiting the homes of Families 
who have received bad news concerning their loved ones, 
and a~?sistj.ng t;hem in the adjustment necessary. II 

Printed pr'ograms For Easter or Christmas gave an 
honor role of' those in the armed services, naming 24 
individuals. On ordinary Sundays there was no Order of' 
Ser'vice; thE! hymnal numbers were announced on a slotted 
board at the Front of' the church. There was no news
letter; pledge cards were sent out. The minister of'ten 
mentioned his appreciation of the quality music in the 
church and the f'riendship and social support of the 
members. In 1844 there were throee christenings, seven 
weddings, and thirteen Funerals. Eight new members 
joined, two died, and nine moved to other locations. 

An Usher's Club was f'ormed in 1345 with men who 
would give ushering service and Facilitate the smooth 
running or the service. They would seat people as they 
entered, not allowing entry during readings or prayers. 

A Minister's Advisory Committee was to be f'ormed 
consisting of' the President of' the Board, the Super
intendent of' the Junior Church and the presidents of' 
each of the women's groups. 
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Sunday morning attendance increased 25 percent In 
the 1944-1945 year. The Every-Member Canvass reported 
5? pledges amounting to $2,050.50. 

BUILDING CONCERNS 

A constant cause or concer'n ror the women or the 
church was the condition or the kitchen. In September, 
1844, a Jetter was addressed to the trustees: 

Gent lemen 

We should like to call your attention to the need 
ror some improvement in the conditiol! or .the kitchen. 
The plaster of the east wall is cr'umbling badly. In 
ract, the mortar or the brick walls there is undesirable 
ror it ralls orr onto the table -- a bad condition where 
rood is being prepared. 

Would it be possible to have some such covering as 
beaver'board or plywood appl ied to the ki tchen? We 
suggest t.hat a committee be appointed to look into the 
matt.er or improvi ng the condi tion or the ki tchen as 
early as possible. 

Mrs. Paul E. Morrison 
Mr's. Charles Bunting 
Mrs. Don Carley 

The Six O'Clock Club, then in its eighth year, 
donated $20 toward the painting or the kitchen. The 
members or the Evening Hour Alliance redecorated the 
tower room ror the Junior Church class taught by Clara 
Lily Dege in September, 1845. 

Ted Morrison earned $1.85 cutting the grass. 

Mrs. Calot Baker 
The morning service or April 21, 1944, I~ecognized 

the 88th birthday or Mrs. Calot Baker (nee Isabella 
Brown) a long-time member and probably the oldest living 
native or Quincy. She was not present although reported 
to be well and living with her niece, Nettie Wisdom, at 
628 Spring where she was born and lived all her lire. 
Mrs. Baker had served as president of the Industrial 
Alliance ror many years, and her leadership was noted in 
a history or the Alliance written by Mrs. Eberhardt. 
Mrs. Baker had been active up to the last years and had 
driven her electric car when she was 80 years old. 
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THE CHANCEL GUIl~O 

The mi nister spoke of the possi bl e Pormat i on of' The 
Chancel Guild during the 1844 annual meeting. He said, 
"[:rom experience I know the penalty of the over-organiz
ed church and hesitate long beFore making suggestion of 
Further organization. I Find that there are members of 
our church who should have closer identiFication with 
our work_ While in Boston I checked the purpose and 
lllE"~t,hod of what is called "The Chancel Lluild." 1 believe 
it very deFinitely has a place ~Jith us. It would add to 
1,he eFFectiveness of our morni ng service and be a real 
flE!lp to the minister. " 

From the mi nutes of the meeti ng we learn t,hat on 
September 1, 1844, a group or women met at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Doughty in response to the invitation of Mr. 
Pratt to consider the organization of a new group. Mr. 
Pratt explained The Chancel Guild and stated there was a 
need For another group in the church. 

The expressed goal was For the women to arrange 
memorial Flowers For the church and to assist in 
planning the Christmas Eve Candlelight service. The 
group would take care of candles For the altar as soon 
as there would be suFFicient .funds in the treasury. 
They t.lould supply palms .for the Easter service and 
"meet to polish the candelabra. " 

Sevnn women attended the organizat,ional meeting: 
I'lr-s_ Dou:~hty, Mrs. Viet-or Winters, i'l~2s Dorothy Dick
hocner, l1rs. Charles Duesdieker, Mrs. H. Brooks Terrell, 
11r's. Reva. Howa.rd and l'Irs_ Ruth Corcoran. They consider
ed a typed list of names of 63 people who might be 
interested. Later they were joined by Miss Lorene 
Glass, Miss Evangeline Dickhoener, and Mrs. George 
Dr a 11 me i e r . 

Tea was served by the hostess, The members agreed 
to pay 25 cents dues at each n~eting and have a table at 
t he annual bazaar. In 1846 they J oi ned t,he Eveni ng Hour 
r"11liance members in sponsoring a Strawberry Festival. By 
that time they had decided to meet every other month 
_inst-ead of each month. Their treasury stood at about 
$23,20 or $14.06. Mrs. Pratt suggested that the Chancel 
Guild should be recognized as part of the General Alli 
ance of Uni tar ian l.Jomen. The members .followed this 
suggestion and each contributed 35 cents annual dues. 
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REV. 'PRATT'S MINISTRY ENDS 

At the annual meeting he.Ld or: JL:!le 14, 1846, Mr. 
Pratt r'eau a report on his ten YEo/ars or service in 
Quincy, mentioning the activitiEls Or the various 
societies. He mentioned particularly that the atten
dance at the Easter service was the best in ten years. 

The Industrial Alliance had eight active members 
and two inactive members. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wester
man, who had celebrated a 60th anniversary event hosted 
by one or the groups, contributed $100 for the Junior 
Church program. 

Lloyd Harris and Sherman Bond showed a large-scale 
table Or the rigures on receipts and disbursements or 
1845-46. These figures showed a dericit and it was 
necessary to pay some Or the current expenses rrom a 
special gift rrom the Helm estate, which was not in
tended ror that purpose. The new budget amounted to 
$4205, including: Minister $2800 

Radio publicity 185 
f'lusic 220 
Custodian 300 
Light and gas 100 
Postage, Pl~ i nt i ng 110 
Heat. i ng 140 
Maintenance 200 
Insurance 92 
Telephone 35 
Water 8 
Tax on Lot 4 

During the sun~er Or 1846 Mr. and Mrs. Pratt visited 
t,hei r son in Redlands. Cal irornia. Whi Ie they 1,Jere 
there, fir, Pratt 1,Jas a guest. speaker at the Community 
Church or Avalon on Santa Catalina Island. A call ask
ing him t,o come as pastor came as a surprise to him, but 
it seemed advisable to move to a more congenial climate. 

Mr. Pratt tendered his resignation to the Board in 
September and shared letters he had \.}ritten to Randall 
Hilton or the Western Unitarian Conrerence in Chicago 
and t.o Dr. Dan Huntingt.on Fenn or Boston. The Board 
accepted the resignation with regrets. A rarewell dinner 
was organized by the King's Daughters group. Members or 
the congregation contributed t.oward a girt of travelers' 
checks. 
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The newspaper report of the resignation reFlected 
Mr. Pratt's success in a 60 percent increase in member
ship, in placing of the church on a sound business basis 
with all debts paid, and the changing of the Sunday 
School into a Junior Church. 

His activities with the Adams County T.B. Asso
ciation, the Gardon Club, and work concerning Juvenile 
problems and Fami 1 y rehabi 1 i tati on wer"e ment ioned, along 
with his sponsorship of' a stamp club For boys of Junior 
high age. 

Mrs. Pratt was recognized for her work with 
girl scouts, sponsorship of the Evening .Hour Alliance. 
work with young people of the church, and membership in 
the Women's City Club and Friends in Council. The 
flavor of Mrs. Pratt's personality is shown in her 1946 
report of the Industrial Alliance activities: 

"The Ladies Industrial Alliance has met each month 
of' the church year. There were two luncheon meetings, 
one at Christmas time and the other was our Final 
meeting this year. 

"There are eight active and two inactive members. 
Of' t.his number four are in thei r eight ies, four in thei r 
seventies; yet they carryon faithfully. Much credit is 
due to our boloved president who has served nearly ten 
years. l'1any times she urges us to replace her, but we 
can't give her up. 

"I1~ is a most ambitious undertaking For these Few 
loyal women to carr'y on their annual rummage salo, and 
it; is almost with fear and trembling that I watch them 
make their plans, hoping it will not over-tax their 
precious strength, But to see them close shop at the 
end of the day with their pockets full of money and a 
song or a ,joke, it truly makes one realize of what 
timber our church was built. 

"Thoy [laVe gi ven $115 to the church and have been 
generous in giving to other agencies. . ... Again let me 
I-epeat From past year' s report -- we have the smallest 
number', have at~tained the greatest age level, make the 
most noise, and have the most Fun of any group in the 
church. We are looking for'ward to resuming activities 
in the Fall ... 

Vera Ann Pratt, Recording Secretary 
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THE REV. B. REX AMAN 
1947- 1952 

Edward C. Hese w~s president of the Doard of 
Trust e es in SepLember, 1846, when Mr. Pratt re~igned. 
He was assigned leadership of' t.he Junior Chu ,rch "untii 
someone else can be secured." He also suggested to the 
Board that it was their responsibility to select a new 
minister. Mr. Paul Morrison and Mr. J. W. Keys agreed 
that candidates Tor pulpits were scarce. Two local 
ministers, The Rev. A. K. Byrns. a retired Methodist 
minister, and The Rev. Conrad Rheiner Filled the pulpit 
:=;8veral times, each receiving $45 YOI~ services. 

In December, 1946 and January, 1947 The Rev. Howard 
G. Matson served as interim minister, receiving $150 and 
$165 a month payment. He stated, however, that he would 
settle in the Southwest and would need to go to Albu
querque several times. Mr. R. S. Hilton, secretary of 
Western Unitarian ConFeronce, came to Quincy to preach 
on January 26. 1947. 

Rex Aman substit.uted For Mr. l'latson on March 2, and 
"CiS Mr'. Matson had an i r r'egul ar schedule, the Board re
leased him and al' ranged For' Rex Aman to be in Quincy 
Tour or five days each week, to be paid regular compen
Dation und to conduct the Sunday services. " 

Benjamin Rex Aman was born 
in Cambridge, Nebraska, in 1813, 
and was graduated From the Uni
versity of Nebraska in 1840. He 
completed graduate work in the 
f'leld of religion at the Garrett 
Biblical Institute in Evanston 
and Chicago Theological Seminary 
at the University of Chicago. He 
had Gerved as pastor of Methodist 
churches From 1842 to 1846 and 
was associated with the Chicago 
Ethical Society. His hobbies 
were Pishing and collecting 
antique glassware and old 
fur'ni ture. 

TilE R.EV. B. n.. AMAN 
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l n the fc>pr i ng' of 18Ll? 11r. Arnan accepted the pas
t, orate and moved to Qui nc y "Ji t~h his wiFe Agnes and thei r 
childt'en Frances Louise, 5, and Jiwmy (,James Rex), 3. tl 
L>pecial meeting of the congt'egatjon was called For Apr'il 
73, 1347, and a housing committee was named: Spencer 
Vasen, Al Mc MurtrY, and Maurice Vasen. The salary 
stated was $3200 yearly to be paid 0n a 12-month basis. 
The budget total was $5588. 

An installation and ordination service occurred 
on June 8. lD47. Randall S. Hilt,on, secretarY of the 
Western Unitarian ConFerence, gave the charge to the 
congregation and the minister. Dr. (1. Eustace Haydon, 
proFessor emer i tus of t~he Uni versi t~ y of Chicago and 
leader of the Chicago Ethical Society gave the 
installation address, "The History of Religions." 

As no adequate housing had been found, the Aman 
L:llllily arranged livi ng quar'ters in t,he church building. 
I'lr'. Arnan did odd jobn in building maintenance and t~o 

balance that activity, the Board allowed that he would 
poy no port of tho 1 ight, and gas bi 11. Later they 
agreed that he would pay $25 a month. 

The custom then was to send out postcards everY 
"'''c?ek to let. the members arid friends know the topic of 
t,he next Sunday's service. Mr. Aman pleaded that the 
church needed a typewriter and mimeograph equipment to 
Facilitate t~he print,ing and mailing of a newslet~ter and 
ot~h()r printed mater'ial. n. commit~tee was aIJpointed. The 
BOdrd discussed the possibi.lity of get,ting members to 
subscr'ibe to ~' newsletter on a yoarly basis. No 
decision was reached. 

The church owned a lot at 18th and Washington which 
had been given to the church in December, 1815, by Mrs. 
E. D. Scher'mEOlrhorn, and the church had bElen paying taxes 
on the lot each year', Mr. Vasen was given authority to 
dispose of it and the lot, "Jas sold in September, 1948, 
to Willa E. Clow and Maudie Fay t~Kenzie For $300. The 
f-;ale of Lhe lot '-'.Tas ratiFied by the" church membership in 
February, 1848 (aFter the Fact), and the proceeds wer'e 
to have been put in a special Fund and not used except 
by approvdl of' the Soat'd. 

Tho Cuard gDve apprOva L Tor the purchase of' a type-
writer and mimeograph equipment and the withdrawal of 
adequate Funds From the $300 reserve Fund set aside From 
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the sale of the 18th and Washingt,on lot. In February, 
1848, tho oFf~ice equipment Fund was still in need of 
Financial aid. 

The Board discussed the need of painting the church 
exterior as early as the fall meetings. No money was 
available so a special drive was undert,aken, and by 
December 14, 1848, $680 had been contributed. 

The mi nister l~equested t.he use of the term "Church 
Counei 1" instead of "11i nister' s l--idvisory Commi ttee." A 
y'ecommendation was made that a special committee should 
be appointed to gather all historical documents pertain
ing to the church and arrange them in chronological 
order and keep them up to date. 

ThE~ ,Juniol- Church met every Sunday at 10 0 clock inI 

assembly and classes. The staff included Mrs. Charles 
Duesdieker, pre-school; Miss Clara Lily Dege. primary; 
Miss Bett.y Corcoran. Junior high, and Miss Caroline 
Schlagenhauf, high school youth. Mrs. Paul Morrison 
served as organist. The minister was in charge of co
oper·atj.on wit,h the R. E. committee: 11rs. Victor Winters, 
Mrs. Paul Morrison. and J. W. Keys. 

A trial meeting of a mHn's gl'OUp similar to the 
Layman's League was held on October 5. 1847. Meetings 
continued on Sunday evenings in the church. At one 
meeting William Sexauer introduced the topic of 
"Semantics," and discussion and refreshments Followed. 
On March 28, 1848. the men's group sponsored a chili 
supper. No information about oFficers or procedures is 
availabJe. Tom Moore stated in 1848 that the best 
meetings of the year were those to which the ladies had 
bE~en i nvi ted. 

The Six O'Clock Club had membership of fiFteen 
couples. They pledged $10 eaeh to sponsor the purchase 
of an Economy Deluxe Two-oven Cafe range for the church 
ki tchen. Wi th tax the i tern cost $244.60, and there ",as 
a $12.82 char-ge for transporting it fr'om Comstock Castle 
Stove Company to the church and a $12.78 charge for 
installation by Luthin Plumbers. 

The Evening Hour Alliance members purchased six 
chairs For the Sunday School at $2 a chair. Their 
current project ",as t a sell cleverly decorated Easter 

Jeggs, by order to the church members: 3 for 25 cents 
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=============================== THE QUINC 

Creating Easter Egg Personalities Becomes Art 

]'vt<' lllbf'rs of Ihc Chancel Evening alliance of Ill(' Unilarian 

church mix good deeds with sociauility in decorating Easter eggs 

which they sold on Saturday to increase the alliance I.reasuQ', 

This \\'od< IlIeeLing, held in the home o[ Mrs. Floyd Marshall, \h< 


atlend!'d 100 per cent by the alliance members but. on1:.' a ~C'V 


r<iced 1he cameJ'a.. Pictlll'ed an:' (l eft 10 right) Miss Doro(JIy' 

Dickhocner, rdiss Caroline Schlagenhauf, Mrs, Vemil Lenane, 

Mrs. Rex Alllan, wi~e of the church pastor, and Miss Betly Cor

coran. Samples o[ the finished art al'e to bf' ~een in the accom

panying pictures of Mr. Pel.er Rabbit, the Dul ch Doll and the 

Clown. 


. -------------------~------
, The Chancel Evening a tl iance nate youngst ers or used in thll 
'I composed of young ""omen of the decorative effects of Ea~teJ" din

, Firsl Unitarian cilurch has an an- llel' t.ables. 

' 11Iw l Ea~tel' project which lhe The alliance l1l('mbel's began 


I1lc111bers find as fascinaling as do fashioning these special eggs 

lileil' patrons foJ' they fasbion the about three years ago at the East

mosl intriguing of decOl'a1.ed East- 1'1' season when they made favot's 

CI' eggs and sell 1 hem 1.0 increase , for the trays of patients at Hill 

til(' a lIiatlce treasury, The eggs, ' crest sanatorium, (Each seasolJ of 

undcJ.' their cleveI' finger::;, become the year, the members concoct gay 

pel'~onalitics one can see from the favors fOI' tuberculosis patients' 

a ccompanying photographs, They trays,) The eggs were 80 clever 

sell them upon · special orders and and made such a hit 1 hal: the 

lhis year, made about 200 which group decided to make it an an

were eagerly purchased for fo1'tu- nual project. 


And though it is a merry t.ask 
and a fascinating one, don't think 
that it doesn't require a certain 
amount. of manual dexterity and 
a lot of originality in execution , 
And · the preparations are quite 
elaborate, too, as many materials 
must be in ,order before the 3clual+-------------- 
work can begin, Mrs. Ray White, Mrs, Ruth Cor-

This year, Mrs, Everett Wood coran, Mrs. Leo Altmix and Mrs, 
served as chairman of the project Tom Mool'e, Miss NOlla Miller at 

, and had everything ready .ahe~d , tended as 3 guest. 
of time for the work meeting 111 
the' home of Mrs, Floyd Marshall, 
1660 Kentucky. She and Mrs, 
Wood and also the alliance presi
dent, Mrs, Sloan, are in this group 
as are other alliance members in

. eluding Mrs, Charles Duesdieker, 
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or 10 cents each. There were rour designs artistically 
created by Hazel Wood. This activity was reatured in a 
Herald-Whig story with photograph or the members at 
\"JOrk. 

Another 1847 project orfered greeting cards ror 
sale to the church members. The design was an etching 
produced rrom a photograph or the church chancel. sup
plied by Clara Lily Dege. The cards were produced by 
company in Pennsylvania at a cost or 50 cents a box. 
The Alliance members ordered 50 boxes and sold them at 
$1 a box. In 1850 Clara Lily Dege supplied a photo or 
the twin pines at Indian Mounds park -- the scene or the 
church Founders' Wi ndow. Cards T~1ere made rrom that 
phot ograph. 

't~.{,,:.\ 9;
. '-~ 

Two or the women's groups had small membership. On 
October 1. 1847. the two groups met separately in neigh
boring members' homes. A suggestion was made that a 
merger or the Evening Hour Alliance and the Chancel 
Guild into a new organization would be a strength ror 
the church. Formal action resulted in the organization 
or the Chancel Evening Alliance. The purposerul program 
or each group would be incorporated in the plan or the 
now or·ganization. The Alliance had been concerned with 
social work and the Guild with providing rlowers and 
enhancing the church setting. 
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Mt's. Agnes ~nan was a visitor to this meeting. Mrs. 
EVElret.te Wood (forIllerl y president of the Eveni ng Hour 
Alliance) was chosen as president of the new group with 
Mn:~,. CI',ir'lps Duesdieker, vice pr'esident; Mrs. Donald 
Lune.lne, f'ecretary EHld 1irs. Revd Ho\.}ard, treasurer. 
Th~,ir meetings were set f'or every t.\.JO weeks on Thursday 
uvuni ngs. 

The annual pie supper i Tl Mal'ch 1848 had a St.. 
Pdt.rick's theme. The pr-ogram was provided by NOI'ma 
Nelson with marimba selections aJld by Doloris Hase with 
a clever chalk talk in which she sketched the pies, the 
~5etting and various personalities "in her inimitable 
~j t. yl e. 11 

The annual meeting of .June 18, 1848 markE'Hl t.he end 
of the first year of' I'1r. 1-":tman's minist.ry in Quincy. 
Junior membership had been provided in the church 
constitution fOl~ young people bet'Jeen the agE)S of 12 alld 
;'1. It gave privileges of full membel'ship, except the 
right to vote upon questions involving expenditure of 
monoy. At this tiLle Tom 1'1oore was elect.ed tr'easurer. 

Finclllcial matters were discussed. The cost of WT{lD 
r'dd.io time was $22.41 a week For IS minutes, or' $1,166 a 
year. "Our limited ~ inances could not stand such a 
drdin. II 

Fr'Oill the Boar'd minutes: "After considerable dis
cussion and on motion by Moore and second by Jenkins, a 
committee (Lane, P. I'lorrison, (lman) with power to act; 
was told to look into the possibility of selling the 100 
ci::lpt~ai n' s chai rs now in use ill Lhe church basement. at. a 
f'Oi~~ure that, would per'rr,it the purchase of a similar 
number of folding chairs, " 

Dur'ing the past year a Chr'i.st.mas lett.er urged 
a1~t.endance and proposed a special collection, mention
ing the klingelbeutel collection bags at the ends of 
long poles. Now Mr, Aman suggested dispensing with 
taking a collection every Sunday morning. For a trial 
period only (C. SchlagenhauF said in the Board meeting), 
t.he Board would agr'ee to plcice a sui table box in the 
lobby for t.he purpose of accepting contributions and 
payrnentA3 on pledges. 

In September 1848 (the First Sunday of the season) 
t.he t.reasurer reported receiving $182 From eight 
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contributors. The nex~ week again eight con~ributors. 
In January on an icy day there were 12 present, and 
$3i1.DZ r()ceiv(:~d Fr'om f:ive contributor'''::; But on East,er 
Sunday --8 Fine day, very good atten~ance, about 80 
{Jresent., all pews taken except ',he First two--the 
oFfEcH'ing l...'as 5.:227.76 From 31 contr.i.butor·s. 

The church exterior waG pairlt.ed in f1ay, 1848. The 
job \..las given to Lester <1. Algier's, and by May 10 most 
of the painting was Finished. He was paid $450 with the 
balance to be paid on completion of the work. 

In an October sermon Rex Arnan declared that no 
person, regardless of color of skin, should ever be 
barred From becoming a Unitarian or from visiting in the 
Unitarian Church. 

?-l newslettter, "1' " was pre
pared. The headi ng i ne 1 uded the Covenant: "We uni te in 
t,he Free quest of the hIgh valUE'S in r-eligion and life. 
Organized in 1838; for 110 years the Fellowship of 
liberal religion in t.he community. " 

For the record, the minutes of April 12, 1848, 
stated: 

"On ,January -7, 1820, t.he Second Congregational Church of 
Quincy changed its name to the Unitarian Church of 
Quincy, and t.hat has been the legal name since then. " 
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THE PARSONOOE - 1435 HAMPSHIRE STREET 

For about a year and a half the Aman family had 
lived in the church building. (A son John Franklin Aman 
was born August 13, 184B.) Early in January, 1848, the 
Roord requested serious thought to the matter of housing 
for' the mini ster. The house west of the church was 
available for sale. A letter was sent to Randall Hilton 
in Chicago to inquire if there would be any financial 
assistance from AUA toward the purchase of a parsonage. 
The reply indicated very little hope of any financial 
aiel f I~om AUA. 

The Boal'd considered a "Thr'ift Home" a pre-fab 
house to [)e put on the north lot. The d.ifficulty was 
that tho lot t./as sCdrcel y large enoughror the house. 
ThiG t...as in May 1848. 

Mr. Aman stated that if the church intended to 
mai nt.ai n any preBt ige in the communi t y, it would have to 
do something Boon about adequate housing for the 
minister. It '.,Jas a well known fact locally, he said, 
"that there is plenty of money '.,Ji thin the membership of 
the church to make suitable living quarters for the 
minister and his Family possible. " 

Mrs. Kate Wells Lock1..Jood in a legally signed docu
ment on ~Tuly 16, 1848, contributed $3,000 as a gift 
"toward construction of a new parsonage on the pr'esent 
church property or for' such other purposes as the church 
may deem advisable. This giFt is made with the under
standing that; the balance of' the money... (for the par
sonage) ... tJil1 be furnished by the rest of the congre-
gation or' by others". 

(:1 special congregational meeting was called for 
August 6, 1848. Paul Morrison, presided and recognized 
eFforts of the committee on housing. He announced the 
"very gt~nerous offer of $3,000 by Mrs. Lockwood toward 
the building or purchase of a parsonage." Bill Halbach, 
chairman of' t.he housing committee, outlined the progr'ess 
that had been made and said that the committee Favored 
t~he building ot"' a new home on the lot north of' the 
church. Maurice Vasen explained financing and stated 
that Quincy People's Building and Loan would be wliling 
and able to Finance the church property on the same 
basis as private property. 
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He suggested that a church seal be purchased to 
expedite these actions or a legal nature Tom Moore was 
authorized to do this. The membership, arter discus
si on, came to a cons(~nsus that a new 6- room, two-st ory 
,;tucco horne wi Vh a basement, to be bui 1 t on t.he north 

ut would be the best solution. 

A let.ter t.o the membership on September 25, 1848, 
nnnounced that an option had been taken on a house at 
1435 Hampshire. It was described as a good design and 
site, but lacking some modern facilities, such as heat. 
The cost for t,he hOUSE~ and lot was $8,050 with necessary 
l'epai rs and impr'ovements expected to cost another $5,000 
to $6,000. The ofFicial church membership approved with
out a dissenting vote, authorizing the Board to carry 
the project to con~letion when $8,000 would be sub
scribed. This pt'oJect was to be financed in the clear, 
"over and above and apart" :from the current expense 
budget. 11rs. Scott Armst rang repol~ted that the com
lfIi t tee had recei ved pledges of" uut; right gi Fts total j ng 
approximat,el y $5,000 and loans tot;al i ng approxi matel y 
$~), 000 toward t;he purchase of a parBonage. 

In this letter Paul Morrison urged generosity to 
meet the challenge given by Mr·s. Luckwood. He said, "We 
consider thl s pl"o.i ect, a necessary step in st rengtheni ng 
o,u' church. Wi thout sui table housi ng \.}e cannot secur'e 
or retain a minister." Committee member Mrs. Armstrong 
udded, "It is u sound i nvest,ment and a val uable piece o:f 
property. Pledges are to be as generous as possible and 
payment, tax deductible, may be extended over a period 
of one t,o five years. 'I 

Act, i on by the Board gave t.he corn.mi t tee on housi ng 
authority to award contracts for necessary repairs and 
renovation. Recognizing the amount of work necessary on 
this property. the members were asked to volunteer 
services and report to the minister. Rex Aman. There 
\..JdS attention to matters oi~ plumbing, r'emodeling permit, 
heating, insulation, f'ooring, sheet rn.etal work, gas. 
painting, cornice f'spair, eLectrical work, conCl~ete and 
i fl!',urnHce. 

Paul Morrison was authorized to Bbcure a loan of 
$S.500 From the Mercantile Trust and ~3vingB Bank to 
cover the mortgage on the property at 1435 Harn.pshire. 
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Randall Hi 1 t. on in Chicago expressed pJ easure on 
heari ng t,hat the church would acqui re a parsonage. Mrs. 
tC)rmstr"ong repo/'ted on November 11, 1848, that cash girts 
and deferred pledges amounted to $10,353.48, and that or 
this amount, $6,416.48 had already been received. 
leaving a balance of $3,837 unpaid. Cash loans amounted 
to $3.000. Julius Kespohl had made a gift of $500 to
ward the parsonage fund. 

The balance of the current expense fund was $30. 
Torn l'1oore. treasurer. reported "no funds and a number or 
bills coming in." 

An Op(~n House at t,he pal·Honage -- Uni tarian House 
was held on Sunday afternoon. June 18, 1850. 
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ALLIANCE AL.IVITIES 

Th8 Chancel Evening Alliance had a membership ot~ 13: 
1.\,)0 Wet'f) members of t.he floard or Trustees and t,wo were 
on l,he Junior Chur'ch st.arF. Thei I' proJect.s f'or t.he year 
1849 1950 continued earlier activities: sales or 
ChristmdS cards. decorat.ed Easter eggs. May Bazaar. 
sales or hand-made articles at t.he Christmas season. and 
making t.ray ravors for patients at Hillcrest. Sanatorium. 

The minist.er's wife. Agnes Aman. had an extensive 
collection of ant.ique glassware. She presented a 
program on this subject following a dinner t.hat the 
J'111iance served to t.he Women's Business Club in January. 
1~J49. On anot.her occasion t.he program was repeat.ed at a 
St. Patrick tea. sponsored by the King's Daughters and 
1~he Chancel Eveni ng All iance. 

The 1"1J.l lance sponsored the visi tin Qui ncy and 
pn3sent,ation by tirs. Geol'ge Pieksen. National Alliance 
president. and cooperated with the King's Daughters on 
the afternoon meet.ing and tea. Packages of' rood and 
othel~ needed articles were sent to two families in 
Germany as another Unitarian project.. 

Officers in 1848-50 In 1850-51 
Mrs. Earl Sloan (P) Caroline Schlagenhauf (P) 
Caroline Schlagenhauf (VP) Ruth Corcoran (VP) 
Vorna Lenane ([~) Violf~<> !,ioore (S) 

Et-hel fH tmix (T) Frieda Marshall (T) 

The minut.es st.ate: "We should like t.o take credit. 
for inaugurating the coffee hour in t.he Quincy church. 
We have sponsored two (monthly coffee) hours and feel 
they \,Jer(," successFul. 

Hazel Wood had a clever idea of' making Christmas 
gift tags from old Christ-mas greet.ing cards. They were 
packaged and sold to the membership for 10 cents a 
package. 

Miss Lois McCullock. program consultant from 
General l"lll.iance. Boston, visited the women's groups in 
Ma y • J. 8 5:l . 
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---------- - - -THF. QUINCY (ILL.) HER.ALD-WHIG, SUNDAY, MAneR 20, 1949. ===================== 

Exhibits Beautiful Collection of · American Pattern Glass 
~ 

I. 
t . 
0/. 

~ ; 
.

The collPction of America n pattern gla,s,c; of Mrs. Rex AmBn (right, sLa.nding) crea.ted a great deal of In tere.~t last week when she 
8cl rll'(, cfiCd IIl(~ 1'51;, Patrick t r n. g-Ht.herin.o: in the Unitarill.ll c1111l'c Il under ('he auspices of the Klng's Daughters and the Chancel Evening 
~ 1 ! i ''''C ~ . Mro. FlOyd Marsl lRII . prcsldent of the alliance, llold~ a beauti ful apple green pitcher in block a.nd star patter n. Seated at right 
is lI.11'o;. Paul E. M,.1 1Tison. of 1I1e King's Daught.ers, wilo presided as li osLess for thc delightful affair, On the in,ble and on the buffet nlld 
('upona rd ill tI 1P. ba.ck groulld ;Ire many pieces from Ml'~. AmAH's collect.ion, includinR sprig, tree of life, moon nnc\ stAr, panel fOI'Rct-me 
lIo t·. Mincr a. (m ad e in 1870 and 'luite rare now) and otlH'r exqui.<;ite pa tterns. The lamps seen in the background are a shield lamp (at 
Idtl an d a. Sa n dwich flcu r de lis ann bulJ',<;eye pattern hunp. I\"hicll i ~ LaJl lI.nd s lim (at right). 
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UNITl'tRIAN-UNlVEHSALIST FEDERAL UNION 

Early in 1:J~)O a congrEc'gational meeting was held to 
<tt,,:;ClU;rc; ;oj proposed Unj t,C1I' ian~ Uni lJer~;al ist Fedel~al uni on. 
~~r. Am.::l.n explai ned tho T'easons cHid advantages of this 
proposed union. He mentioned the similarity of view 
points and various projects that have been Jointly 
under·tak.on by the Url.l tal'ians dnd Universalists at \.)hich 
t,hese two groups had worked har'moni ousl y. A vote at 
this time \,Jas consi dered a prel imi nary vote of at tit. ude. 

Locally. matters of financial concern were dis~ 
cussed in Board meetings. The treasurer, Tom Moore, 
reported that the parsonage Fund was in a Fairly healthy 
cond it. ion. I-! UWfc)veI' , rc~ceipts For t he general church 
budget were insufFicient to meet current operating 
costs. He drew attention to the fact that Mr. and Mrs. 
,Johnson, organist. and violinist, he.HI not boon paid Par a 
long time and the amount. duo them was considerably over 
$200. The treasury balance was $222.00. His report 
a IDO lT1ent i oned that, the advert isi ng fund wa.s complet,el y 
deplc,ted, af1~er which several members made cant ri but ions 
toward this Fund. 

At the annual meeting in June, a motion was made to 
Forngo the Formality of adopt~ing a budget, but all \.)ere 
urged to try to increase pledges suFFiciently to meet 
the Figure of $4,645. They could not raise the salary 
f'ol~ t,l1e minister, so they would allow him to UBe the 
pal'sonage rent~Free For ft trial period. There were 70 
cant T'i but i ng uni ts. A $S, 000 budget would equal an 
averftge contr·ibution of $-10 per unit. The m i niBt,er 's 
salary was $3,200. 

The Finance Committee in September introduced the 
Every-Member Canvass, thusly: 

"We (,H'e enteri og a promisi ng year in the liPe of 
our church. The past year has been one of wonderFul 
dccomplishment. l.Je ar€'J especially proud of our new 
pare-onage. We have a Fine house worth at. least $20,000 
which is considerably more than we have invested in it. 
This is a real gain in establishing the church as an 
E:1FFoct~i ve force j n the communi ty. " 

By November Harold Doughty, finance committEJe chair 
man, repol"ted $ZS,257 had been pledged, representing 50 
pledges, but t.lle Finance drive Fell short of its goal. 
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f"'l sincer'e appreciation of the Unit.arian House was 
shown in this message of February, 1851 

"Now that. the House has been occupied FOI' several 
months., lIIany have asked how we like it. It's \JonderFul! 
(IFt.or' threu YE)ar'S of church dwelling, it is a pleasant 
cuntrast. in comFort. and cheerFulness lor all the Family. 

"The heating system could not be improved, the 
plumbing .i.s f'lawless, the wiring out.lets are a Joy, and 
warty hIindows aFf'ord ample light. 

\ll,.J(~ 1~hink it will prove to be satisFactory over a 
long period of years For many ministers and their 
l'dmiliL')s. " The Aman Family 

SOIllCc}t.hi ng diFFerent ina Sunday morni ng service was 
organized in April. A panel of six members (Harold 
Doughty, f'1rs. A. S. (1rmstrong, Mrs. Thomas Marro, Mrs. 
Victor lAli nters, Henry Koenker', and Tom Moore) addressed 
the t. hemo of .our Church. What are 1.. he chi of' assets of' 
our church? Why do we like our church? Why aren't we 
able to accomplish more - faster? 

What we liked included: sense of togetherness, 
dignified services, not being scared in~o believing 
unythi llg, rr'e~~dom of' individual action in the name of 
religion, comradeship betwoen pulpit and pew. The pro
blems were: limited Finances, indifFerence to church 
activities, and "1...'0 cannot. depend on Just a Few people. " 

The discussion ended on a positive not.e, aiming to 
put the Unitarian Five Principles into action. 

ANNUAL MEETING 1851 

"Next SundRY will complete the 112th year of the 
li¥e 01 this church. Organized in 1538, the Unitarian 
Church in Quincy has been the center of liberal 1'0

1 j ;;,i OIl Cor ovt'!r d century. Si nee r'el.i ~i on is changi ng 
"lit.h advancing knowledge and cult.ur-ll '.Ipheaval, it. lS 

t.irnu for Unit;,'l'riuns t,o recommend their r'eligion which 
does have contempol'ary signiFicance. The simple, but 
omit,ted r-'ec':ommendation .is 'being in church on SundayJ 

fIlurning_ This could sp811 the diFference but.ween 
i!dvarlCc nile! d(,Fent Fc)r our Ii. b'n-al church i n t~he present 
years. Without attendance on Sunday, the Fellowship of 
belonging is simply lacking_ Adults know what needs to 
be done. Imi tate the Juuior Church attendance which is 
almost 1 00% FOI~ the year, in all ki nds of weather!" 
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The Junlor Church staFF included Rev. Rex Arnan, 
Mrs. Victor Winters, Mrs. Tom Moore, Mrs. Everette Wood. 
MrG. Paul Morrison was organist. Board members l'ecorded 
a consent"us that "If" a colored child should choose to 
attend the Sunday School, the situation should be 
accepted casuClll y and no iSGue made o:f it. " 

Robur't. W. Hcllbach, Jr., pre~Jident, remarked that 
Lhe 1951 year had been a good one, characterized by 
improved Financial condition and Qddi~ion o:f new 
rnembor"~". He thanked the Board of Trustees f"or their 
continued co-operation and expressed his appreciation 
:for the year's inspiring sermons by the minister, Rex 
Aman. 

Mr. Aman suggested amendments to the constitution 
ref"lecting the church year, annual meeting time, every
member canvass, and membership requirements. The Board 
considerDd that. those \'Iho had not attended services nor 
made contributions :for t.wo years would be listed as 
inactive members. 

The treasurer reported a balance o:f $297 and all 
bills o:f current expense paid. The parsonage :fund 
showed $513.54 st.ill due on pledges, a bank loan o:f 
$3.500, and personal loans of $700. The proposed budget 
o:f $5.910 was reduced to $5,510, omitting an increase in 
t.he minister's salary and allowing rent-:free use o:f the 
parsonage. The Church would pay the gas, light, phone 
and water' bills. 

Mr. Aman reco~nended a salary increase based on 
advice From the WaGLern Unitarian Con:ference: $4,000 :for 
d t own of" 40,000 populat i on. (The mi nist.er 's salary ~Ias 
$3,(-)00.) He also reconunended incr"ease in insurance for 
t~he church and the parsonage, set.ting up trust :funds and 
endowments t.u build reserve :funds, increasing publicity 
and producing a weekly newsletter, increased pulpit 
exchangDs, and a creation of a social-action group and a 
study ~roup. Advertising in the local paper would cost 
$140. The minister reported three exchange sermons 
(with Burlington, Iowa; Davenport, Iowa; and Lynchburg, 
Virginia). There had been :five :funerals, two weddings, 
:four christenings, six new members and two withdrawals. 
Average Sunday morning church attendance was 31, and 
there had bDen 41 visitors during the year. Mr. Arnan 
gave Five broadcasts over WTAD. 
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The Arnan Family would be away during the summer, 
camping in Grdnd norain, l'1innesota. 

In the Fall of' 1851 there were of'ten Board meetings 
dt which a quorum did not appear. By January, 1852, it 
was evident t.hat "the Financial situation is urgent." 

Miss Ella Rogers died on February 22, 1852. Her 
will stipulated that the trustees of the Unit.arian 
Chul'ch would receive $1,000 which "is to be used to have 
the name of Anna Nance Rogers, her mother, inscribed in 
a position similar to that of her aunt Genevra Nance 
Berrian. Any Funds lef't over may be used For the 
general expenses of the church. II 

() public-address system was installed by Earl Sloan 
who donated a loud speaker, micropho~e and ampliFier. 
This was much needed and appreciated. To pay For in
stalling it, money was used From Miss Rogers' bequest. 

About this time Frances Morrison moved that the 
United Unitarian Appeal be included with the pledges of 
current. expenses in one uniFied budget. The motion 
carried. (Previously the Christmas collection and/or the 
Eastel' collection was desigflated For the UUA. ) 

There were some pulpit exchanges. Dr. Joseph 
Liberles, spiritual leader of B'nai Sholom temple. spoke 
at a Sunday service and Forty members of the temple at 
tended the service. Mr. Aman then addressed the temple 
service on Friday evening. He spoke on the subject. 
"The Test of liodern ReI igi on. A represent,at i ve groupII 

CJF Unitarian members attended this service. 

The Rev. Lewis A. McGee, minister of the Free 
Religious Fellowship in Chicago, Formerly pastor in 
K~.~okuk J spoke on "The Challenge of the Dawn. II At an 
evening meeting he spoke about recent developments on 
the inter-racial Front in Chicago. His Chicago church. 
organized in 1848, was an inter-racial church. 

Charlotte Winters wrote a short sketch telling the 
history of' the Quincy Unitarian Church. 
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THE SCHOOL BOORD ELECTION LETTER 

APRIL 1852 


Rov. Rex Aman reared a Roman Catholic control and 
t,ake-~)\ler of the public school system. I n his news~ 
I ot.t-E~r he \.Jrot,e har£;hl y about two candidates lor school 
bO<:H-d thdt he reI t \.Jere not qual Lf ied t a serve. His 
objections were based partly on gr'ounds of Catholic 
association or not having children enrolled in the 
~;chool system. He signed the let.ter "Rex Aman For the 
UrLi tarians who are concerned " 

This was an election of greater than usual interest 
dnd t.his ItC!tter, made public by some who had received 
it, drew new and heated interest. City~wide discussion 
Followed. A news reporter attended the church services 
uncI asked ['or a statement,. As all Board members were 
pr'osent; J a meet; i ng was call ed. They said, "No comment. " 

Candidates approved by Mr. Aman said they had no 
prior knowledge of' the letter or its contents. Sherman 
Bond, a candidate, said he thought. the letter was going 
to offer transportation to the polls. 

On a later date the Board went on record as sup
porting the action and purpose of Mr. Aman's letter. 
Tn the election over 8000 votedj the previous total \',as 
clbout ISOO. The candidatos dppr"oved of in Mr". Aman's 
lett~()r \,Jera elec:ted by man::. t.han il two to one ratio. 
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nCTIVITIES OF 195£ 

i'lt. dn open meJot,ing of t.he Uoard or Trust.ees, a 
budget. of $6,000 was adopted. It was regarded as a 
minimum budget. Que<3tions ar'OE;e about the United 
U [1i tur i all Appeal. Aft·er pros alld cons were discussed, 
it was voted to send $300. 

Thtc! Fi nclllcidl chail'rnan, Paul Morrison, said t.hat or 
the 51 fdmilie~:; In the church, ;r? had responded to the 
pJ(c1dge cdmpaign, making pledges to meet one-third of the 
approved budget. 

Treasurer Torn Moore reported that Mrs. W. R. 
Lockwood had given the sum or $1,500 to pay orr the 
mortgage on the parsonage. Mrs. Lockwood said it would 
n~ke her happy to know that the parsonage was rree or 
all bills. Tom displayed the paid mortgage abstract and 
title for all to see. He was appointed custodian of the 
~bstract and instructed to rent a safe deposit box to 
keep all valuable papers in safety. 

OUl'ing this year the average attendance was 33. 
Thel'e wer'e rive deaths, and one christening. 

Plans were being made for the Quincy church to host 
Lhe Abraham Lincoln Area Conrerence in October. Harold 
Dought.y was appointed chair or the steering committee, 
und Frieda Marshall chair of the program co~nittee. 
(The Boal'd minutes include: "Frieda will have much to do 
in making necossary arrangements; but as everyone knows, 
she is such an enthusiastic worker and so efricient that 
with her help it is sure to be done well and be a huge 
f;uccess." MI'. tIman said he'd like it for the I'ecord 
that J1RS. AMAN said, "l'lrs. Marshall is the most capable 
and competent person she has ever met, and any task she 
i:'3 asked to do you can be sure it will be done well, ") 
(['linutes writ~ten by Dorothe Owen.) 

The E~teer i ng commi t~ tee met in Dl oorni ngt on to set up 
rules and by-laws. Each participating congregation was 
then to approve participation, which ~eant accept.ing a 
share or conf-'c.~rence expenses to be an assessment ap
portioned to church budget or membership. 

At the September Board meeting Mr. Bond mentioned 
that the parsonage rinancial statement had not been 
prepared, but there were some pledges that should be 
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paid in urdet~ t,hat luans mude by R. (I.. HarTis and Lloyd 
llar"r'is cC'llld bE: el'ased. Ther'u was cash in the bank 
(::J;311.7b), bill;?; to be poid (113.:230) giving a bo1ance of 
:];19/. 8~.l. The reserve account dHlounted to $364.4D. 

In advancE~ of the Abraham Li neoln ConFerc'lnce, Henry 
r~()Hnk(H', Bui Idi ng and Gr'oundG Chai roman, reported t.hat 
t he church basement had been l.Jashed clean dur i ng the 
;·umrnel~. GenerOUB gifts made it possi bl e to accompl ish 
this without touching the repair fund. Frances Morrison 
supervised the work and paid $55 of the $90 bill. A 
Fr'iend donated $10, and 11r. Koellker' supplied the $25 
balance. He wistfully said it was so simple. He wished 
<ill Gpec ia1 \...1()rk could be financed in this way. 

Looki ng t. owar'd the fu1~ ure he brought at t.ent i on to 
t.he need for now lighting in the church basement. He 
r'ecommencled thot the present. fixtureH be r'ep1aced 1.»i th 
fluurescent lights flat to the ceiling. There was a 
luotion to investigate this and suggest how to Finance 
the project. He reported a few weeks later that new 
lighting would probably necessitate removal of heating 
[.ipe,:; froITI t~hu ceiling. No oct i on wan taken. 

The Abraham Lincoln Area Unitarian Conference was 
tleld in Qui ney on October 17 and 18. This was tt1f3 thi rd 
attempt to form an area conference. Dr. Charles H. 
Lyt.tle was the keynote speaker, and on Friday evening 
,;pol-'.e on liSt 1'0 ng Churches for Free Rol i gi on." Home 
huspit;c.llity 1.>las ofFered. On SC1turday there was a 
program of workshops followed by a luncheon. Mr. Ed 
Dar'ling of Boston, sales manager of Beacon Press, spoke 
at a workshop. 

Chur-choE; r'opresonted "'Jere: (·Uton, Bloomington, 
Urbana, Quincy, RockEord, Shelbyville, St. Louis, 
Cienoseo, l·lo.ll.no dnd Springfield. It was stated that this 
tJClS the CirsL t,illlO th<lt tho Quincy church had hosted a 

onForence slnc~:, 186::L 

Thie) bequest from Ella Rogers had been received and 
placed in tho r8serve account. A bronze casting of the 
narnu of ('1nna Nance Rogers, mot~her of' Ella Rogel-s, was to 
he preparod as stipulated in Ella Rogers' will. 

The program themes of the Chancel Evening Alliance 
lJere "SaFoguardi rig Our Publ ic Schools" and liThe Uni ted 
Nat;ionD." Frieda 11arshall served as president. 
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The Rev_ -Rex Aman extended his resignation on 
December 2, 18F>2 - -- to be eFFective in three months, as 
per agreement_ He had received an invitation to serve 
the Unitarian Church in Ft_ Worth, Texas _ The res ig
nation w S {'ormally accepted with l~egret_ f"lr_ Aman had 
hdd nearly six years of rninist,ry in Quincy _ 

The Board of Trustees was designated by the church 
r!Jles a s t.he pulpit committee, and the members met with 
Randall Hilton, regional director of the Western 
Unitari a n ConFerence, Chicago_ 

Mr_ Aman suggested that the Quincy congregation 
make the trip to Burlington, our nearest Unitarian 
neighbor, to express our goodwill, concern and Fellow
ship_ This would be an opportunity to visit the 
Unitarian Meeting House of the Burlington Fellowship 
which had been dedicated on December 14, 1952 _ 

Ruth Harris r e ported in February, 1853, that the 
chul'ch had a total membership of 143, wi t h 82 act i ve 
members _ This compared with 1847 when the membership 
\,1as 128_ She called this an average yearly gain of 2_3 
and an average year'ly loss of 3_ 5_ "So we have not 
gained more members than \')e have lost; however, we have 
more active members_ /I 
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QUINCY IS LIKE THIS 


In a summation sermon, given on December 7, 1852, 
Tho R(3)v. Rex [lman reflected on t,he history of' the church 
dnd on it,s f'ut,ure. IIp h':3(1 had Live years and nine 
lllont.hs· aSf;ociation with the Guincy congregation. He 
said, "I1y work here is Finished 8xcept af> counselor and 
rt~iend," Excerpts from his sermon f'ollow: 

In the 113 years of this church's liFe, a high 
standard of religious liberty has been set For all the 
community to see and respect. The church has become so 
much a part of t.he communi t y as t.o be almost lost in the 
conservative character> of Cluincy. It is almost too 
respectable. The zest of Unitarian Freedom with its 
courage, williItgness t,o venture, and tough-'minded loyal-' 
tyt.o et,hical pr>i nciple has been di lut,ed by indiFFerence 
or dullness. In oit.her' case the hel~itagB is endangered. 

As cifl inher'itance of' Earl Cook (1818-1823), you now 
have a philosophy of religion that is naturalistic: 
some choose to use the old terms of theism; most preFer 
the ef'fol-t ten.lard accur'ate descr i pt i on which is human
ism. You have clarified your values. You have moved 
1.o1..Iard pl~esent concerns or religion. 

There is a COI-e group in the church today, You are 
good, live, interesting, int,ellectually rine persons .. 
but you are not yet a team. You are too busy. You have 
ideas galore, but little time to experiment creatively 
with thBm. You sense that liberal religion needs more 
embodimen1~ and a larger voice, but you have not yet 
concluded that the body and the voIce must be yours, 
together'. You will d.lscover t~his necessity or you IJill 
fail to satisfy yourselves. 

There are positive assets. (1) The pr'operty that 
you hold as a congregation is worth at least $80,000. 
It is debt~free except for $700 Without any further 
effort. you now have property which new Unitarian 
churches must struggle hard to equal, You ought to be 
aware of this property. 

(2) During my ministry the successful effort to 
buy and remodel 1435 Hampshire was underwritten by you. 
and the parsonage was added to your assets. Randall 
Hi 1 tall ~:>ays 1 t is one of the best in the Western 
ConFerence. This becomes an additional offer to your 
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next minister~prospect. I think you know how much hard 
work I put into the parsonage. I can only leave it as a 
IHH't. of myselF given to solve a diFFicult problem here. 

(3) People as assets. You now have a group of 
dependable people in Lhe membership. Some are old mem
bers and some new to Unitarianism. IF the active core 
mombers stay or become dynamic, there is no problem here 
th;:)t you cannot successFul I y sol ve. Some of these 
pF;ople are finely generous with talent, eFFort, loyalty, 
dnd money. These are the steadying hope of this church. 
You should value each other more fully. This is a place 
(7ind all opportunity for a rare kind of fellowship. 

(4) The long heritage. There i~ an old past and a 
new p('\st. Do not reI y on the accamp':' ishment of' l~he 

dncestors. You are compelled to choose your past and 
interpret it to the present prospects For Unitarian 
membership as an i ncent, i ve to j oi n the church. 

Let me turn to some problem areas: (l) People. 
It is perhaps inevitable that a church membership 
gathered over more than a century should have in it some 
gJ~eat:. souls and a Few heels. The average membership 
will be high enough in intelligence, humanheartedness 
and courage to carry this church into its Future. But 
the very principle of free association of minister 
with membership, member with membership, and member with 
IlLinist,er -- \..}ill result in some dissociat,ion. Any 
Unitarian who has to be dragged, kicking and screaming 
into the twentiet.h century is not apt to help our cause. 

(2) The nature of' the Quincy community. It is not 
accidental that Quincy is extremely conservative in eco
nomics, human relations (race), politics and religion. 
This react. i on has been del i beratel y sponsor'ed by i ndi 
viduals and special group interests. The assumption 
behind it is that they know what is good For this com
munity no matter what the rest of the world is learning 
and doing. Habits of long decades will not quickly 
surrender to our eff'orts to get Freedom of discussion 
about, all phases of communal welfare. 

To be effect,ive here, you will have to achieve 
hard, persistent thought. Here you wait for the right 
opportunity and time your actions to e::>"'Press your 
philosophy and your values. Quincy is not only con
servative to d. degree of r'eaction. It is also over
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organized beyond a point of beneFit to the most involved 
IHc'-!'sons. This situation is illustrated by the manner of 
solving conFlicts in time schedules. IF the church 
Ifleet.ing date conFlicts with a bridge club, the church 
activity is shiFted. I suggest that no liberal church 
can aFFord to be secondary to anything less than the 
general welFar'e! 

The highly organized condition of' Quincy is re
Flected also in disregard For attendance at Sunday morn
ing meetings of this church. The solution is simple. 
IF all PEc)I'SOnS who attend on anyone of Five Sundays 
would all come EVERY Sunday. the attendance would be 
about tripled. Haphazard. random. by chance or mood 
pattsl'n of attf.3ndance here is f,O tribute to your own 
loyal ty ai' good sense .in reI igion. {ittendance is a 
maniFest.at i on of group dynamic. I t is a necessary pre 
requisite to inspired churchmanship. 

(3) Another problem may be called the Backward 
Look. Ml'S. Lockl,.}ood. \"ho can remember 80 years of this 
church's liFe. recently said to me. "The church must not 
go back. 11r'. f4man. and at times i 1~ has!" My J udgme nt is 
t.hat unless the Unit.arian Church in Quincy is genuinely 
liberal. it will not deserve nor will it get support. 
There is no need For Just another church. You must add 
diFFerence to your dist,inction! 

(4) The Fourth problem .is separ'ation From each 
other. It is less of a problem now than it was in 1847. 
Now you talk to each other and have helped to raze the 
i nvisi ble walls of separat i on which WEtre standi ng For 
years wi t.hin the church. 

(5) Church Finances. My salary has been paid 
promptly with only a couple of exceptions during these 
years. The treasurer has oFten worried over the 
short n~~ss ot' money. Never in anyone of' the years I 
have known you have you pledged enough to underwrite the 
annual budget you have adopted. Each year more money 
has been raised. You have come to appreciate the 
purpose of the United Unitarian Appeal. The Service 
Committee has been neglected. 

You have lot a Few carl'y the entire load of the 
Financial canvass and do all the worrying about money 
For the church. Too oFten the treasurer has to accept 
ten dollars in cash From a person who thereupon demands 
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~wenty dollars worth of satisFaction in griping about 
lIlat Lars small or great. 1 t is t. rue that those who pay 
most generously and sacriFicially do the least in de
structive criticism and get the most satisFaction From 
their genuine sharing. Actually, you could double your 
budget iF you all wanted to do it, and no one would miss 
a meal. 

The aim of a pulpit committee in our kind of church 
.1. ~3 not to loak around For the cheapest man avai lable. 
Unitarians are acclimated to quality in all areas of 
Ii f?e; you onl y deFraud yoursel ves when you buy poor 
200US. When you have a matter of law to be taken care 
of, you go to the best qualiFied lawyer you know; he 
does what is needed, you pay his charge and you ac
complish your case, at least to the best point of law 
according to the Facts. The real problem is not the 
matter of the lowest possible salary to be paid to your 
Unitarian minister. The real matter is to Find a man 
you will enjoy as Friend and counselor. as minister and 
community leader. as interpreter of culture and history. 
as concerned as you about the ethical heart of religion. 

These thoughts are ofFered to you only For what you 
Find in them of worth. It seemed r'ight to share, and 
perhaps some ideas will be given rootage in your minds, 
be encouraged to grow, and prove largely useFul. 

Rex Aman 
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C1UINCY UNITARIAN CHURCH 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

Lloyd E. Harris, Treasurer (1940-1847) 
Tom Moore, Treasurer', 0848--1853) 

(I') Presidentj (R) Replac8d by 

Term expired 1840 
Mrs Victor Winters 
Tom 11oor·E.~ 

LI oyd HarTis 

Term expired 1941 

Roy Keller' 

Julius Kespohl (P) 

Edward C. Hess 


Term expired 1842 

Charles E. Lane 

Dr. HaroJ.d Swanberg 

Maurice E. Vasen 


Term expired 1943 

l-;'J~ank Dick (P) 
ALFred McMurtry 
Harold Doughty 

Term eXpir-ed 1844 
Paul E. Morrison (P) 
Dr. Walter Whitaker 

CR) Charles Bunting 
Mrs. Charles P. Eldred 

T(~rlJ1 expi red 1845 
Lloyd Harris 
Mrs. Dorothy Gage 
Geol~ge Curr"y 

Term expired 1846 
Dr. Clare Miller 
Olin B. Ballo1.,J 
Wm. Spencer Johnson 

Term expired 1847 
Edward C. Hess (P) 
V. Sherman Bond 
Charles Bunting 

Term expired 1848 
H. Brooks Terrell 
Charles E. Lane 
Spencer E. Vasen 

Term expired 1849 
John W. Keys 
Dr Walter Whitaker 

CR) Fred G. Suchland 
CR) Tom Moore 

Harold Doughty 
CR) Dr. Richar"d Harris 

Term expired 1950 
Paul E. Morrison (P) 
Edward C. Herman 
Ear I ,Jenki ns 

Term expired 1951 
R. W. Halbach, Jr (P) 
Mrs. A. Scott Ann...strong 
Caroline Sexauer 

Term expired 1952 
Verna Lenane 

CR) Mrs. Everette Wood 
Dr. Richard Harris 
Tom Moore 

Term expired 1953 
Harold Doughty (P) 
Henry Koenker 
Sherman Bond 

Term expired 1854 
Mrs. Paul Morrison 
Mr"s. Lyle Owen 

CR) Mrs. R. A. Harris 
Dr. John Feldman 

CR) Ed1.,}ard C. Herman 
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Q.UlNCY UNITARIAN CHURCH 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 


(P)=President (R) Replaced by 
Term expired 1855 Term expired 1964 
Frieda Marshall Bertha Danhaus 
Charlotte Winters Ted Morrison (P) 
John Morrison William Sexauer 

U,-) D,'. T. L. Stebbins (P) 
Term expired 1865 

Term nxpired 1856 Tom MOOI'e (P) 
Ray White (P) Gordon Liddle 
Olin Bal]o\J (R) Charlotte Winters 
Herman E. Dege Ted Stebbins 

Term expi red 18S·? Term expired 1966 
Ruth HJ3rria R. W. Halbach, Jr. 
Ed Herman Harold Doughty 
John Morrison (P) (R) John Roam 

Phillip Fleming 
Term expired 1858 
GOI'don Liddle Term expired 1867 
Mrs. William S. Black Caroline Sexauer 
f'L Scott Armstrong Enid Ireland 

Robert Campbell (P) 
Term expired 1958 
P'3ul I10rr ison (P) Term ~xpired 1868 
!'Irs. Ted StebbinB Fried" Marshall 
R. W. Halbach, Jr. ([J) John Morrison 

(R) Don Busbey, Jr. 
Ternl expi red 19£:")0 Charles Seger 
Harold Doughty (R) I'lary Belle Halbach 
Florence Williams 
Enid Ireland Term expired 1868 

Ed Herman 
Term expired 1861 Sherman Bond 
Jane Shait' John Sperry 
Bet t, y Al bsmeyer 
Harold Hutchinson (P) Term expired 1870 

Elizabeth Stebbins (P) 
Term expired 1862 Charlotte Winters 
Rolland Wagner Sandra Morl'lson 
Caroline Eldin 
Olin Ballow Term expired 1871 

Don Busbey. Jr 
Term expired 1863 11ary Belle Halbach 
Sherman Bond CP) Harold Hutchinson (P) 
Lyl BOwen 
.John Sperry 
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QUINCY UNITARIAN CHURCH 

BOr·)RD OF TRUSTEES 


(P) President; (/0 Replaced by 


Term expired 1872 Term expired 1878 
Lyle Owens Caro ine Sexauer 
Bertha Danhaus Geoffrey Mendenhall 

(R) M. B. Halbach (R) Nona Mi llel~ 
Fred Stephan (P) Lloyd Harris 

Term expired 1873 Term expired 1880 
John Arthur Mary (Kelly) Heiney 

(R) T. L. Stebbins (R) Martha Disseler 
June Shair Nona Mi ller' 
Robert Dai nes Dolores Jenkins 

(R) Ted Morrison 
Term expired 1881 

Term expired 1874 Elizabeth Stebbins (P) 
Enid Ireland Madan Joshi 
Frieda Marshall (R) Eve Norton 
V. Sherman Bond (P) 	 Greg Weiher 

ern Cec i 1 Wi 11 i am..c;on 
Term expired 1375 
G1 <.~dys CasBidy Term expired 1882 
Doriu Koch 11ary Belle Coffman 
Allen Shriver (P) Allen Shriver 

(R) Sherman Bond 
Term expired 1876 Gale Colby 
Nona Miller (R) Michael Flanagan 
Peter Stoecklin 

(R) Sherman Bond Term expired 1983 
Jann Schaub Nona Miller (P) 

(R) Linda Buechting 	 Mar'tha Di sseler 
John 110rr i son 

Term expired 1877 
Jim Drew Term expired 1384 
John Sperry (P) John Sperry (P) 
Nclncy Winters 11arcia Loellbach 

(R) Nancy Winters 
Term expired 1878 Cecil Williamson 
Janice Marshall 
Margarett rioore Term e.A:pired 1885 

(R) Tom Moore 	 John ~!.i elsen (P) 
Bob 	Mathieson (P) Michael Flanagan 

Frieda Marshall 
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QUINCY UNITARIAN CHURCH 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 


(P)=President; (R) Replaced by 

Term expired 1886 Term expired 1880 
Linda Buechting Alan Starkey 
Ray Orban John Brigham 

(R) Peggy Ellis (R) f1ary Weber 
Brad Bohlen (R) Nona Mi ller 

L.isa Wigoda (P) 
Term expired 1887 
Nancy Winters (P) Term expired 1881 
Esther ,Tones Ted Morrison (P» 

(R) Nike l'lendenhall Nayer Attai 
Barbar-a Crowe Maria Petzoldt 

(R) Dienna Drew (P) (R) John SchnauPer 

Term expired 1888 Term expired 1882 
(+ 8 months to 12/88) Kevin Barton 

Sherman Bond Tom House 
Bob l'1at.hieson (P) Michael Flanagan 

(R) Janice Miller 
Dun Kelly (P) 

Term expired 1889 
Georgi a I-louse 
Davi d Q.uarles 

(H) Kevin Barton 
Elizabeth Stebbins 

(R) Nike Mendenhall (P) 
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U:VlO-41 

18414;7 

18ii4 4E) 

1845-46 

J~)4G-1f1 

l ~J4/- 4B 

1848-48 

1~348-50 

1850-51 

1852-53 

1853-54 

1854 55 

1857-50 

QUINCY UNITf=lRIAN CHURCH 
lJUDGETS 

1840-41 1857-55 

Tl'sasur'er 
$3880 L loyd Ha r I" i s 

II 

..$3611 " 

$3564 " " 

" 

$3882 " II 

(largest expenses: 

minist.er, coal, 

and i Ih3urance) 


:};4205 II 

.. " 

J;5634 Tom Moore 

$4520 II " 
Cabsolut.e mi niJlJum) 
(average pledge was 

$40 per unit) 

$5000 " " 

$5810 " II 

(reduced to $5510 allowing 
rent-eree use of parsonage) 

$6000 " " 

T.L.Stebbins 

$G,088 II " 

$l'),535 John !'lorr ison 

Olin Ballow 

II " 
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185~-)-60 

1860-61 

1 ~lG1-Cj2 

18[,2--63 

1 ~163-6il 

18£:,4--65 

1865-66 

1~)66-67 

1867-68 

1~J6S-68 

186~c3-70 

1871--72 

1872-- -73 

lD75--7G 

187G-77 

BUDGETS 
1858-58 --- 1877-78 

$S_2U4 

$8,832 

$8, ~'OO 
(~,pent $8, 1fcl5) 

$8,410 
(spent $8,605) 

$8,235 

$8,320 

$7,511 

$6,850 

$8,802 (or 8,452) 
(deFicit $3,625) 

$8,374 

$14,875 

$16,510 

$16,050 

$16,850 

$17,350 

$16,375 

$17,325 
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Treasurer 

Olin Ballow 

" " 

11 

11 

11 

11 11 

Ted fiorr ison 

11 

11 

11 11 

11 11 

11 11 

11 11 

Fred St.ephan 

" 11 

11 11 

Jim Drew 

" 

" 11 

11 11 



BUDGETS 
18-78 -- 1888 

Treasurer 

$17,275 Jim Drew 

" II 

ID80-81 $17,175 II " 

..1881 82 $17,030 " 

$18,650 II 

1383-84 $18,375 ($2,400 " " 
rt'om reserves) 

$21,475 

Sher-rn<:Hl Bond 

1986-87 " 

$24,250 Georgia House 

5/88-12/88 $17,025 (no minister) " " 
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THE REV. THOMf'lS J. MALONEY 
1:::15;3 - 1855 

ilJi th the departure of Rex J"lman the Board grappled 
IJith ~3evel'Etl problem£.: whot.her to rent the parsonage, 
necessity of clearing rubbish from parsonage back yard, 
need For Janitorial help in the church, etc. 

There wore broken Furnace grates. The question was 
whether to repair the grates or install a gas or oil 
conversion burnel'. l'iember Henry Koenkel', of" Koenker 
Plumbing and Heating, would investigate and was given 
duthorjt~y to IIlc.lke in!:",tallat.jon of conversjon burner if' 
tho cost would be considel'ed reasonable. Baseboard 
hoat i ng was suggested as a logical £.tep. This l,.)Quld 
call ror tearing out the downstairs flooring, pouring a 
concr(::>te .foundation and re-laying the Floor. It was 
expected t,hat this progl'am would be carried out over a 
period of year's. 

Thirty-nine members attended the annual n~eting. 
May 1, 1~l53. The treasurer noted an ope rat i ng def ici t 
of $44.83 For the year. The reserve account totaled 
$1140.71 due to the $1,000 bequest or Miss Ella Rogers. 
Paul 110rr'ison pointed to a DuccessFul canvass by mail 
I,.lhich brought pledges to underwri te $4,821 of the 
proposed $6,000 budget. 

A graph by Frieda Marshall showed the first 15 
pledgee totaled $2,G27 and showed an increase over last 
year's pledges of $676. The next 14 pledges raised the 
total to $3.8~8 and an increase of $244. Members 
consistently raised the amount of their pledges, The 
campaign was $b2 short of' $4,000 or $2,052 short of 
$6.000. Approximately thirty families had pledged 
dlmost. $4,UOO. "Sinc(~ t~heru ar'e appr'oxirnately twenty 
ddci.itiolldJ f"(,lmillcs in the c~lurch membership, may we 
expect to I'DdCh the goal of $6,OOO?" she asked. 

Dr.•John Feldman listed the church assets: the 
church building and parsonage, liberal people and vital 
people, but not Bnough people. Randall Hi 1 ton would bl"3 
told that t.he salary ofFer i'01- a new mi nister would be 
$4,000 plus the parsonage. 

Ministerial candidates were considered. The church 
committee received regre~s f"rom several candidates. 
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New. U llitarian Minister 


The Rev. Thomas J. Maloney, new minister of the Unitarian 
church, will give his first sermon at the church this morning. 
He is pictured here with his wife and daughters, Susan, 4, Greta, 
2, and Elizabeth, five months. The Maloneys came here from 
Davenport, Ia. 

In July, 1853, a meeting was held; the vote was 37 
ill :favor and one opposed t a the mi ni st ry o:f The Rev. 
Thomas J. Maloney. Mr. Maloney was 31 years old and had 
served one year in the Davenport Unitarian Church. He 
and his wi:fe Betty had three daughters. 
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Born and reared in an Irish Catholic family in a 
suburb of Boston, l'lr. Maloney had prepared to become a 
chemical engi neer. After' WWI I servi ce in the army and 
marine corps, he continued his studies, having been 
awarded a fellowship at the University of Colorado at 
Boulder For the purpose of studying for a Ph.D. degree 
in physical chemistry. At Boulder he became president 
of the Unitarian Fellowship. In 1848 he gave up his 
engineering career and entered Harvard Divinity School, 
largely \.lOrk.ing his way through the schooling. He was 
ordained at Whitman Unitarian Church in 1852. 

A (Davenport, Iowa) news al~ticle described Mr. 
M·dl oney' s ai m. "He wanted t.o make tt~q church a leader 
in the community--a liberal platform Por promoting 
freedom of thought, equality of opportunity. and the use 
of reason and Just ice in sol vi ng problems. " But he is 
quoted as having said, "Older members don't want to be 
bothered with problems of the world Just go to church 
:for the social life and to be comforted. " 

The Maloney familY moved into the parsonage. An 
event of September, 1853. was reported in the church 
newsletter. Headline: The Parsonage OverFlowed .. The 
Minister Ran out of Chairs, and G. B. Shaw Scored 
Another Triumph in our Playing o:f his Play "Don Juan in 
Hell." Article: Shaw's strong plea for faith in man 
and belief in his perfectibility, mixed with the humor 
that anI y Shaw can concoct, namel y the play "Don .Juan in 
lIell" was heard on records by 16 quiet, thoughtful, 
appreciative Unitarians and friends at the Parsonage 
Wednesday night. This was through the general sponsor
ship of the Chancel Evening Alliance and the cooperation 
of many, i.ncluding the owners of the records, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Harris. 

Both the Chancel Evening Alliance and the King's 
Daughters reported that they would discontinue the 
Christmas dinner and bazaar. They would devote their 
time to "study of our religious heritage. \I The Alliance 
would continue its work for the Hillcrest Sanatorium. 

The Alliance members discussed the drab appearance 
of the downstairs church parlors. Rejuvenation was 
pr'oposed as another likely project for this group. 
Caroline Sexauer and Frieda Marshall served on the 
committee. Betty (Corcoran) Albsmeyer oFfered bleached 
feed bags for making curtains. The members arranged to 
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meet. at. the ChUl'ch to wor'k on t.he curtains. Rods of' the 
correct. size were Finally secured. Hemming and hanging 
t.Hsks begHn in January, 1855, and continued in April 
I. 355. 

The collection bags used for a long time on Sunday 
mor ni ngs, nooded repai ring. Rut h Harris oFFe t'ed bl ue 
vel vet. C. S'2-XdUer, C. L. White and Rut h Corcoran met 
to constl~uct and assemble the "klingelboetel." These 
t,\,}O "kli ngelboetel" were reti red later in favor of 
anot.her offer'ing col.lection method. 

Member Henry Koenker I'eported three estimates .for 
installing gas and oil, or city gas and bottled gas 
bUt'n8I's t.o heat the church. EBtimates ranged from $851 
t,o $876, plus labor cost~> of $335. On the other hand, 
grates could be repaired For about $38 and the furnace 
could be cleaned. The Board decided on repairing and 
cleaning. HOI,.Jever, eventually it would be an advantage 
to heat with gas. There was a promotion of a definite 
program of providing a fund for conversion of the 
heating plant. The church planned to apply for a permit 
to heat, with city gas exclusively in the event. that f;uch 
permits would be issued in the future. 

Rev. Maloney spoke to the Board in October, 1953, 
of publicity, the publication of a newsletter, and the 
possibiJity of having a "L-layside Preacher" (an an

nouncement sign on the front lawn.) Lhe mimeograph 
machine had been cleaned and repaired at a cost of $20. 
lie proposed a nel,.} format For the Uni tarian newsletter. 
He wished to include on the mailing list out of-town 
friends and to ask for contributions to offset the cost 
of' t,he I,.}eekly mailing. He reported on the cost of 
materials necessary to install an ear-phone system and 
r',,~cord player' wi th ampl if ier in the church. Mr. Dege 
rW'3de the motion th.9t this installation be made and paid 
with funds from the Ella Rogers bequest. The expected 
cost was $350. 

Other' programs I'eceived attention. There was a 
discussion of' the possibility of opening the church 
hall for youth group meet.ings t,o help combat juvenile 
delinquency in Q_uincy. 

Someone said, "Now,iF we are t;o have public gather
ings in the church, it is necessary that the auditorium 
be brightened. We wIll need the use of scaffolding so 
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that. our memberB can paint the ceiling and the walls. " 
Thi.s was regarded as an ambitious project that loet with 
approval. Mr. Maloney oFFered to paint the study iF the 
chur'ch woul d cljppl y the pai nt. 

Ik~ lleld dlDO examined t.he Floor' of the church 
basoment and Found that it had a concrete base. (The 
woodull £OJ oaring had buckled at the northwest corner. ) 
Further investigation was to be made into the possi
bility of removing the bump in the Flooring, sanding 
and reFinishing the Floor. 

An auxiliary Fund-raising eFFort was introduced by 
the Board president Dr. T. L. Stebbins. The Good 
Samaritan Horne f.l.ssociation, a nursing horne Facility t.o 
be built at 21st and Harrison, was supported by many 
protestant churches. Unitarian member Edward Hess also 
served on the Board of the Good Samaritan Home Associ 
ation, and he supervised a team of solicitors. Even 
though the Board recognized that Unitarian members would 
be solicited several times through various memberships, 
it was Felt t.hat there was a need FOI~ Unitar'ian co
operation, They voted to participate. but set no quota. 

The annual meeti ng report indicated that. church 
members pledged $4.300 to G.S.H.A. In view of this. the 
Home held in reserve the memorial of Fellowship Room 
Number' 2. (A Fellowship Room was J lsted at~ $5, ODD, but 
thor'e lJaS no pressure on t.he members to reach $5, ODD. ) 
IiUnlLal~ian participation in this program has evoked a 
high esteem From the protestant churches of Quincy. " 

INSTf-ILLATION FOR THE REV. THOMAS MALONEY 
The installation ceremony For The Rev. Thomas J. 

Maloney occurred on January 31, 1954. Mr. Edwin 
Buehrer, president of the Western Unitarian ConFerence, 
del i vetoed t.he sermon, "The Most. Splendid T radi t ion. " 
Rev. RaIldall Hilton, regional director of the Western 
Unitarian ConFerence participat.ed. First Presbyterian 
Chur"ch ml nister, Rev. David Kl nnard, extended a welcome. 

In tlay, 1954, Mr. Maloney gave a report. in summary 
or his Fil~st eight months in the Quincy ministry. There 
\.oJ<:-:\S a gai n of :four members. good church at t.endance, good 
newspaper publicity, one pulpit exchange and one service 
by a lay member, and social activity of Four suppers at 
t.he chur·ch. The cooperation of the congregation, he 
said, made these things possible. 
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A hearing aid system and hi Fidelty record playing 
system were installed in the church with Funds From the 
Ella Rogers bequest. The hi Fidelity system had been 
used For several record sessions and more concerts were 
planned For the Future. 

Equipment purchased included an Addressograph File. 
Mr. Maloney requested purchase of another File cabinet 
($30), a typist's chaiT ($40), and a Folding machine 
($150). A bookcase to house the library was also de
E,ired as well as some new volumes from Beacon Press for 
the library. 

Ihe~l..hLi n£'y~lJni t.Br: ian. newsletter announced the next 
Sunday's sermon title, promoted other activities, and 
concluded with excerpts of the past sermon or quotes 
From other publications. This effort brought favorable 
comments. Financial contributions to support. this 
endeavor would be in order, and secretarial help would 
be most welcome as this work had fallen on the minister 
and his wife. 

The every-member canvass, started in April, brought 
pledges of $5,161. An additional $700 could be exPected 
from Sunday collections and contributions From organi
zations. Finance Chairman Sherman Bond believed that 
t.he difference of $227 would yet be received. Dr. T. L. 
Stebbins served as Chairman of the Board and as tem
porary treasurer. The amount collected Par the United 
Appeal was $313.38. The reserve account had a balance 
of $871. 51. 

John Morrison moved that in the future a budget be 
submi tted for consideration of the act.i ve membership in 
advance of the annual meeting and the~ adoption could be 
voted at the annual meeting. 

There <..ras objection to having the Sunday offering 
during Mrs. Johnson's violin solo and a suggestion that 
the taking of collections be eliminated. This was 
referred to the Board for decision. In the next meeting 
the Board decided to retain the present custom but to 
ask the ushers to Funct i on more ef:fect i vel y. 

Organist Wiliam Spencer Johnson mentioned an 
estimate of $18,500 for the cost of rebuilding t.he 
organ, but he said repairs were necessary and would not 
cost. as much as rebuilding the organ. 
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The minister painted the study. Five strong men 
«John 11ol'rinon, Russell Johnson, Bill Sexauer', Ed HOI'man 
dnd t.he ~;ldv(~-(Jriviflg mini!3tur, Tom l'lnloney) Gpent half-' 
a day on tho rough job of cleaning all the stonework in 
the auditorium. Volunteers were needed to clean the 
\';ulls and ceiLing preliminary to painting. l.Jithin 
montilB the church auditor'ium was par·tially painted by 
volunteers and this cost the church only $25 for the 
paint. Completion of this decoration project was an 
ambjtion FOI' 1~he next year. 

Mr. 11aloney had to t;ake on the jani torial services 
many times i.n addition to his ministerial 
I'Bsponsibi Ii ties. 

In diBcussion of 1~he heating system, Henry Koenker 
told or the advantages of instal.ling gas heat, the 
installation or which would cost approximately $1,200. 
He recommended that the matter be referred to the Board 
ror' Purt,her investigation. 

Mrs. Oliver Williams volunteer~)d to assume the 
e~~pEH)f,>e of hbVi ng the upper part of the audi t or i um 
painted. The Board voted to accept this generosity and 
(juLhor'ized paying For t.he paint. In September, 1851\, a 
letter of appreciation was addressed to Mrs. Oliver 
Williams, Mrs. Otto Mohronstecher', and Mrs, Rolland 
Wagner who had generously assumed the labor cost of 
painting the church auditorium and adjoining hallways. 
The auditorium was cream color and the chancel a light 
blue, to create an eFFective contrast. 

Painting of' the downstairs hall and other work was 
Lo be done by members organized by Paul Morrison. The 
cOHlmi ttee recommended a sunl ight; yell L;W pai nt, The 
{lll iance members had made curtai ns For the downst.ai rs 
windows, but they were not hung because of hoping that 
t.here would be some action in cleaning t.he basement 
rooms. There was still discussion about replacing the 
hand-'red coal FUl'nace wi th a gas heati ng system. The 
Form necessary For a permit was in hand, but the work 
"'<':::lS not begun immediately because plast,er needed to be 
repaired in the boiler room. 

The church insurance was held with Olin Ballow 
($4,000) and with Victor Winters ($8,000). I'll'. Ballow 
suggeBted r'aisi ng the insurance to $24,000 and di vidJ ng 
it equally between the two agents. No action was taken. 
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CONTINUING PROGRESS IN 1954 

At a special congregational meeting in June, 1954, 
Henry Koenker reported about the conversion to gas for 
hEH.1ti ng t,he church. It, would give mOI~e even heat and 
U:H3sen the Jani t.oria1 service needs. Dr. Harris moved 
that t,he Board use church Funds, not exceedi ng $1,200, 
t.li th the type of i I1sta11at i on dependent upon the permi 1.. 
to be issued by CIPS. The procurement of Funds was leFt 
to the discretion of the Board. 

Dr. Stebbins continued to serve as Board President 
and John I"lorrison became treasurer. Lloyd Harris and R. 
A. Harris still held notes For loans on the parsonage. 

It was moved that $200 be paid to L. Harris at this time 

and the $500 owed to Dr. Harris be retired as soon as 

possible. 


During the summ('~r Mr. Maloney planned to attend 
classes at the UniveI~sity of Illinois and to preach in 
Urbana. Regarding the parsonage, he was Free to rent it 
or leave I.:.he house vacant. He pr-eFerred to have relia
ble tenants than to leave the house vacant. This was 
regarded as his decision and responsibility. He could 
accept the rental income. 

The man hired to cut the lawns of the church and 
the pal~sonage "was iratE) in demandi ng that the church 
purchase a power mower"" As this 'Jas considered out of 
the question, t;here was an oFFer to check the lawn mower 
and t,dke it i nt 0 tho ~:;hop for sharpeni ng .. if this is 
needed." Then Paul Morl" ison took the responsi bi lit y for 
t,he care of the church and parsonage lawns. The Board 
voted him a letter of appreciation. From September to 
the end of the season Ray Wh ita promised 1,0 use his 
po,.}er mO'Jer to do these jobs. The ob,jecting man was 
dismissed. 

Vr:'fCATION CRAFT SCHOOL 

The Chancel Evening Alliance was contemplating 
sponsori.ng a Vacation CraFt School during Lhe last two 
weeks of' August.. Frieda r-larshall volunteered leadership 
of this project, with Betty Maloney, Charlotte Winters, 
and Ruth Harris serving on Lhe committee. Other leaders 
wer'e: Bertha Danhaus and Patsy Rose Dege wi th assistance 
from Ginny Liddle, Ruth Corcoran and Francis Morrison. 
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The basement rooms of the church were cleaned 
and painted by Paul Morrison and his helpers (Harold 
Doughty, Ed Herman, Jim Winters and Emily Winters) in 
advance oE this ~ime and being prodded by this 
possi bi l .i t y. 

In her report of the Vacation Craft School, Mrs. 
flarshall listed expenses of $14.80. The days included 
both instruction and fun for all. At the conclusion a 
newspaper was produced with articles written by the 
students the mselves. Thirty children had attended 
regularly and there were eight guests. The project was 
considered to be a success. 

~.~ ':: r • '.:.: 

, .~ .... .: 
t .",:'.1 .. r\n~ 3r~ 

Front: R.W. (Chip) Halbach, Connie Grossarth, John 
AlbBmeyer, Chuck Behrensmeyer, Peter Fisher', David 
Janes, Janice Marshall, Andrea White, Paul White, Tom 
Albsmeyer, David Liddle and Ginny Liddle. 

Middle: Kay Be hrensmeyer, Sally Stebbins, Natalie 
Fisher, Bruce Marshall, Susanne Traylor, Susan Janes. 

Back: Ruth Hal'ris, Dienna Arline Danhaus, Karen 
Eldin, Pat Eldj. n, Clare Stebbins, Frieda MarshalL 

The Alliance had nine members. Their service 
projects included collecting, repairing and sending 
clot.hing to Navajo Indians in New Mexico, making cur
tains rOI' the Sunday School rooms, providing :flowers For 
the chancel, sponsoring "listening nights" to hear 
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recordings (Don Juan in Hell and Macbeth). The group 
<\£;<>tllncd responsibility of' the ChUl~ch lending library and 
l\u1, t y Mo toney vo l. unteer'cd to c;:11:.a10g and charge out, 1~ho 

hOOKB. 

A1~ t;hi5 t.ime the church listed 70 members. Four 
ne~... members had joined during the year, three had died, 
and OW? moved :from the city. There were no christenings 
or weddings, but :four Funerals. The minister's salary 
was $3,600 plus the parsonage with $400 allowance :for 
hoat and 1 i ght.. 

11r'. 11010ney est imated tha1~ aloud speaker connect,ed 
wi t.h the heari ng-'aid sysLem could be installed down
st.airs at. a cost or $20 ["or' the bener i t o:f mothers who 
did baby sitting duty. The Board approved and voted 
f'unds :from the reserve account. The existing sound 
system was not entirely satis:factory. A better micro
phone might be needed to improve the heat'ing-aid system. 

FiFty copies o:f "Pocket Guide to Unitarianism" were 
ordered For I'Gsale to members and as gi:fts to the Qui ncy 
Public Library and t.o Th<3 Quincy Herald-Whig. The cost 
was 50 cents a copy with a 40 percent discount :for 25 or 
mo re copies order'ed. 

J n Septembel~ 11r. Maloney urged the church members 
to give encouragement. to three nearby :fellowships: in 
Columbia, Mlssoul'ij Spr'ingFjeld, Illinois, and Burling
t.on, Iowa. The ?lbraham Lincoln ConFerence was held in 
RockFord in October', Mr, Maloney drove "Sweet Betsy" 
through hail, wind and storm to bring passengers Patsy 
Rose Dege and Charlotte Wint.et's to the meeting. At the 
mee1~ing R. IN. l-l<-:dbach o:f Quincy was elected chairman o:f 
the United Unitarian Appeal For downstate Illinois. 

Tho gas heating system was installed and ready For 
use in October, 1954. A proposal for renting the church 
listed a charge of $2.50 per night when there is no 
heatj $3.50 when heat would be necessary. An additional 
charge of $1 50 would be usked when the kitchen would be 
used. 
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PAMPHLETS OF THOMAS J. MALONEY 

Tom t1nlonDY produced print,Dd pamphlets of' some of' 
hi~3 sermons. "Here We Stand -- Liberals and Liberty" 
[opoke of' Ro.lph Waldo Emerson. The ending paragraph gave 
D ehal Jenge: "We have a sacrBd dut y, an honored pr i vi 
lege to stand up For Full f'reedom Eor all ways of' think
ing. Shall we be men? Or shall we be comFortably 
Uni t~ar i ans in name on1 y? The choice is a Free one, it 
.i G ours now. There may soon corne a day 1..Ihen such Free
dom cioro:lS not exist unless we act as Free, American 
Uni tarians. " 

Other topics were: "The Renaissance - The Revival 
or Doubt and Heresy" speaking of Michael Servetus, Free
dom of' Conscience, and Censorship. liThe Pilgrims of 
Plymouth, Their Progress and Ours" - in commemoration of 
Thanksgi vi ng. "Bi rthday of a Man Who ReFused to ConForm 
to the Average" a Christmas Sunday sermon. liThe Re
hirth of Integrity" - Looking t,o a New Year. Then there 
lJaS a series of sermons on the sacraments of orthodox 
Christianity. (Baptism, Communion, ConFirmation, For
giveness, The sacraments of Holy Orders, Matrimony. and 
Bxtreme Unction, the Last Sacrament). 

DH. E. B ..MONTGOMERY DIED 

Dr. E. B. Montgomery, who died in December, 1854, 
at the age of 96, was believed to be the nation's oldest 
practicing physician. He had served as physician to 
Governor John Wood, Founder of Quincy, in his last ill 
nUBS. Dr. l'lontgomer'y served on the Quincy Fr'ee Public 
Li brary Board of Di I'ectors For many years and was acti ve 
ill the Uni tar' ian Layman's League. He wrote the church 
histor'y at tho time of the Cent.ennial (1838). 

Early in 1855 the Board met For tho purpose of 
approving a loan t;o Finance the gas heating system. The 
members considered the gas bill astonishingly high, $80 
For a month of mild weather. They urged checking tho 
building For leakage of heat and For the possibility of' 
insulation. A $1,000 loan was arranged through the 
Mercantile Trust and Savings Bank. 

Under guidance of Jane Shair, tho King's Daughters 
sponsored a Foreign Film series, beginning with "Kind 

1\Hoarts and Coronets shown on f1arch 28, 18~)5 at, Madi son 
School. 
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The budget approved at the annual meeting in May 
was nearly ten percent higher than the previous year, oP 
\.)hich $152 \.)as st,ill due on unpaid pledges. Pledges 
Lotaling $4.850 had been received toward the $6.535 
budget. An estimated $1300 could yet have been pledged, 
leaving a need Por an additional $655. 

The Board elected Ray White to Ob chai rman. They 
elected A. Scott Armstrong, a new member, as treasurer 
and Olin Ballow as secretary without their knowledge 
and wi thout thei r bei ng present. I n June they elected 
Olin Dollow as treasurer and Gordon Liddle as secretary. 

Tom Maloney expressed his thoughts in the annual 
meeting repor't: 

"I believe that we are a stronger, more vigorous 
church than we have been in many years. This is partly 
due to the efPorts oP each one and Prom the invigorating 
leadership oP my predecessor, Rex Alnan. A reservoir oP 
lay leadership \oJas built up ... and we are still drawing 
\)uClvi 1 y on thef3e capable people. Our church school has 
been revitalized under the leadership oP Mrs. Winters. 
and excellent repairs and improvements have been carried 
out by Mr. Koenker, almost single-handedly. IP all our 
people exercised the initiative oP these, we would be 
even stronger. 

"I helve done my best to accomplish the weekly 
sermon, the weekly bulletin, and the administration and 
coordination of the affairs of the church. I have been 
j n the put pi t every Sunday thiB pciBt year except For one 
Sunday WhICHl HtJl'mall Dege capably took over and I attend
ed the Abraham Li ncol n Co nFerence meet.i. ngs in RockPor·d. 
I do not take full credit Por the success oP our morning 
meetings, Par a great deal of the beauty and inspiration 
is due to the excellent music by Mr. and Mrs. William 
Spencer .Johnson. 

"We must express our' gratitude too to the three 
people who made possible the repainting of the audi
torium: Mrs. Otto Mohrenstecher. Mrs. Rolland Wagner 
and Mrs. Olivel' Williams. The basement is bright and 
pleasant, thanks to work under the direction of Paul 
Morrison and with curtains provided by the Chancel 
Evening Alliance. All in all our church building has 
become an even more pleasant place to meet together. 
Church attendance. about 30 or more. is about 50 percent 
of our membership .. and about the same as last year. 
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"Wi th V(H' y Few except ions I have personall y com
posed, printed, Folded and mailed to all church members 
alld Frit3nds a copy of THE QUINCY UNITARIAN, every 
Thursday of the church year From September to mid-June. 
I oFficiated at one wedding and two Funeral services. 

"OutGid(') of the ChUl-ch I have b,,~eIl a member of the 
county Civil DeFense Advisory Council and have held an 
oFFice in the Adams Count,y Mental Health Association. 
On<3 day a week I journey to St. Louis at my own ex
pense, to continue studies at Washington University, 
pursuing a master' of art.s degree in sociology and 
anthropology. loJi t.hi n a year 1 wi 11 have complE.~ted all 
t~he requirem'i:)nts :for Lhe Doctor of Phi losophy degree in 
the same two areas. 

"Some suggestions For the coming year: more par
ticipation in work and services is needed From some of 
our members. l'lany committ,ees are inactive. Many of the 
co~nlttees have let other people do their work For them. 
We should not load the work on a Few reliable workers 
who know the work must be done and do it. Another obvi
ous need is For mor'e members. With two moving away, two 
that died and t.wo new members, this is a net loss of' 
two, which we cannot aFFord. 

"I thank you all For your cooperation in helping to 
:'l:c:;sure the cont i nued service of the Uni tar ian Church t.o 
j,he communi ty of Q_ui ncy and t;ho surroundi ng area. This 
reaLly ha::::~ uoon one of t.:.he best year's of' my liFe. " 

DU1'ing the summer of 1855 Dr, and Mrs. R. A. Harris 
and Frieda Marshall \.Jer~~ delegates t.o the Lake Geneva 
(Wisconsin) ConFerence. 

KATE WELLS LOCKWOOD DIED 

Kat('.) WeLls Lockwood died in her horne at 222 South 
16th at the age of 98. She had been an acLivB member of 
t,he Un! tarian church and gave generous support to the 
purchase of' the parsonage in 1848. In accordance with 
her desires, persons planning to send Flowers on the 
occasion of' her death were requested to make contribu
tions to the church. establishing a Kate Lockwood 
11emorial Fund. Several checks were recel ved; the 
mont es 1,.}er-e deposi ted in the reserve account by the 
treasurer, John Morrison, who notiFied the grand niece, 
Mrs. Lewis Cody. 
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Ruth Harris and Ann Black IJere appoi nted to suggest 
a c,;ui table InelOOr ial f'or I'll's. Lockwood. A bronze name 
plate \"Jould be m.:'~de, and money remainiog f'rom a $200 
giFt would be used to pay of'F the cost of' the f'urnace. 

ThEe! Maloney's !30n, Thoma:C3 Jef'f'lH'son I1nloney, !..Jas 
born 11ay 27, 18Gb. There was discussion of' an incr'ease 
in salary, but no record of' actIon. In September Paul 
Morrison reported that eleven units had not yet pledged; 
but that eV~3n if' they pledged the B"'I.le amount as last 
year, the pledges would total $800 less than last year 
while the budget was about $600 higher. A f'inancial 
crisis was likely beFore the end of' the year. 

HANNAH BERRIAN MC CARL DIED 

Mrs. McCarl, widow of' Judge Lyman 11cCari and mother 
oi~ Chal~l ot te t.Ji nters, died in November 1855 at the age 
oP 86. She had served as organist Por the Unitarian 
Church and was active in the church From childhood. The 
f'amil y had bought three lal~ge tracts of' land and later 
donated t,he land For Berrian Pal~k at 12t;h and Cherry and 
some of the land For South Park. 

In November 1855 the north room above the study was 
painted with some help From the students of the advanced 
Sunday School class. They chose a cheerFul yellolJ paint 
\Jit,h white tr'im. Generous contributions or church mem
bers supplied a rug, drapes and additional Furniture f'or 
the room. This was an Alliance pro<iect under direction 
oP Frieda Marshall, who aFter attending sessions at the 
Lake Geneva conf'erBnce, h<'td accepted responsi b iIi t y of' 
Sunduy Schoool super'i ntlo) ndent. 

Alliance members had given baby sitting service on 
Sunday morni ngs. Si nee Beveral members w~)re teachi ng 
classes, this rotation Fell upon the Few remaining 
people who became tired or being called upon. It was 
decided to do away with the baby sitting service and 
"leave this matter to be \Jorked out inFormally by the 
parents who bring their children to church." However, 
there was a speaker system ror the downstairs area that 
allowed the sitter to hear the sermon. 

The United Unitarian Appeal was regularly a sepa
rate collection or promotion For contributions. Only 
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$.'::\1 had been received in January, 1 but by April t.he 
total was $353.60. The year before it had been about 
$450. 

The Unitarian Fellowship of Burlington, Iowa, 
called the Rev. John W. Brigham, formerly of Sioux City 
to be its first Full-time minister. 

In April Mr. f1aloney I,.}as appointed chairman of' 
f3veIlts surroundi ng Mental Heal th Week, havi ng ser'ved as 
vice-president of the Mental Health Organization in 
Quincy. 

Gordon Liddle, secretary of the Board was asked to 
look into the cost of a fireproof box to keep important 
papers secure. Paul Morrison was assigned to see how 
large a box would be needed for the church records. 

111~. Maloney resigned as ministei~ in May, 1956, 
having e.erved in Quincy for three years. He took a 
position WiLh the Atomic Power Division of Westinghouse 
Electric Corporation in Pittsburgh, Penn. (In 1984 he 
was a member of the teaching staff of Southern Illinois 
University Edwardsville. ) 

The f~ll iance members arranged a handkerchief shower 
for Betty Maloney on 11ay 30, 1856. 

The church would be rented to the Seventh Day Ad
ventists and to the Quincy Little Theatre. These groups 
were to be asked to provide their own janitor service. 
The rental income was $216 from the Seventh Day Adven
tlsts (Sept. 1956 to May, 1857) and $143.88 from the 
Community Little Theatre for Bummer rehearsals. 

R. W. llalbach was elect.ed President of the Board. 
John Morrison resigned as treasurer. 

The Quincy City Council considered one-way traffic 
(east to west) for Hampshire Street. The minister 
objected, fearing speeding cars on Hampshire Street. 
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THE REV. JOHN M. MORRIS 
1356 1858 

The Board of' Trustees met in August, 1856; and 
aFter reading Mr. Morris's autobiographical material and 
sermons, unanimously decided to ask the Rev. John 11. 
MOl~ris to candidate For the Quincy church. 

Rev. John M. Morris, born in 
Helena, 110ntana, had AB and MS 
degrees From the University of 
11ichigan and post-graduate studies 
at the University of CaliFornia at 
Berkeley. He was a graduate of 
Starr King School For the Ministry 
and had served on the staFF of 
FellmJship Church, San Francisco. 
He then became assistant minister 
at San Diego (a church of 385 
members), being in charge of the 
church school program and youth 
groups, and preaching occasional
ly. Following the resignation of 
the minister, he became acting 
minister assuming complete charge 
of' the church program. f1embership 
grew during this interim ministry. 

His wife, Phyllis Sutton Morris, was born in Quincy 
at the time her Father, John G. Sutton, was with the 
Department of Agriculture. Their son Billy was 2 years 
old and a daughter, Katherine Jill, was born July 27, 
1857, during their stay in Quincy. 

Congregational meeting minutes oi- September 16, 
1356, were written by Gordon Liddle: 

"There were approximately 40 adult members present and 
only 3 or 4 had to leave before the vote was taken. Mr. 
Halbach exPlained the terms of our proposed contract 
with Mr. Morris. There was considerable discussion. 
Everyone who spoke seemed to Feel that Mr. Morris was 
the man for this job, and most of the comments revolved 
around. the need to maintain our interest, support and 
attendance not only when the minister is ne\,], but over 
the years. By secret ballot the congregation voted 33 
to 3 to ask Mr. Morris . To my knowledge there were no 
abstent ions. " 
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The contract agreement was 1.0 pay John f10rris $3f>OO 
a year, plus a $400 utili1.Y allowance and the use of the 
parsonage, plus 3% of the minis1.er's salary For partici
pat,ion in a ministers' pension plan. tloving expenses up 
to $500 would be paid For the move From CaliFornia. His 
salal~y \,Jould be paid monthly, 12 months a year, at the 
end of the month. The Quincy church listed 65 members. 

f1r. Morris's candidating sermon was described by a 
fllernber as "exciting, provocative, inFormative and 
delivered in more dramatic style than we were recently 
accustomed to." One of Mr. Morris's later sermons was 
entitled, "Lead Us Not Into Penn Station." During his 
yeal~s in Quincy John tlorris sometimes took part in 
perFormances of the Quincy Little Theatre. 

The Alliance members, being charged with child 
care, suggested the installation of accordion doors to 
separate the nursery area From the main downstairs room. 
Board approval was sought. (Pt· ices quoted rUBged From 
$122 to $203.) There were 7 members of the Chancel 
Evening AlliElDce. One of their dut;i::::-s was to provide 
planters For the chancel rail. Minutes of the monthly 
meetings sometimes described the dessert: one member 
served a "heavenly dessert of blueber'ry cloud pie. " 
Betty Albsmeyer served pumpkin pie made From Mamie 
Eisenhol..ler's Favorite recipe. "We ate it without preJu
dice," said the minutes. 

Ruth Hurris served as a director of the General 
nll.lance. She attended meetings in Chicago and visited 
other Alliances in the Chicago area. 

In ember,1856, Elizabeth Stebbins was the 
president of the Ki ng 's Daught.ers. The group met 
monthly at a member's home who served a luncheon with 
help of a co-hostess. Later they simpliFied this to 
serving only dessert. The group regularly pledged $300 
to the church budget. This September they sponsored a 
rummage sale and netted $133.88. The King's Daughters 
took turns with the Alliance in hosting the cofFee hour 
after the church service. They requested thut this be 
Financed by the Church Board and they would preFer to 
serve on the Sunday arter' the King's Daughters' meeting. 

By October Mr. i10rris had called on twenty member 
families and had met with the publicity and music com
mittees. Arrangements For the installation service were 
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tH~il1g made The committee consisted of Frieda Marshall, 
(Jordon Liddle and Ray White. Mr. Ellsworth Smith would 
conduct the installation in a regular Sunday morning 
service. 

Mi flutf3S or the Board meet, i ngs prepared by Gordon 
Liddle were oFten halF a page of typewriting. For 
January 15, 1857, he reported the meeting in only six 
sentences. . . . A :front yard Free-standi ng sign an-
nouncing the church and the minister was procured For 
$64 .... There were plaster repairs made to the church 
ki tehen. . . Un-goi ng lIlut.t8rn concerned parsonage re~ 
pairing and maintenance. Mr. and Mrs. Morris painted 
rooms. The porch was painted and repairs were made to 
pipes, and gutters, etc .... Should there be a gas heater 
installed in the tower Sunday School room? Does the 
entire heating system of the church need to be 
investigated? 

ThE~ Foreign Film Series seems to have originated as 
a :fund-raising project of the King's Daughters. Jane 
Shair, chairman, reported that the First year's oFFer
i 1\>-':!3 att!'aet~ed ;:;'0 much interest that it, warrant,ed con
tinuing the project. The Films had English narration or 
sub-titles. Tickets were $3 :for a series of Four :films, 
shown at the Adams School auditorium. In the winter 
~;eason 01" 1857 the Films were: Annapurna, Miss Julie, 
Gigi, and Samuri. 

Commendation was given to Jane Shair and Ray White 
for their contributions toward the promotion o:f the 
Foreign Film Series with a recommendation to continue 
this m;tj.vity. In 18~)-? the receipi:.b were $780.50 
allowing d clear proFit of $428.84. A proposed project 
For the two women's groups was the purchase of a $200 
motion picture projector For the showing of :foreign 
Films or :for the Sunday School use. 

In its third year, the Foreign Film Series was 
released by the King's Daughters and taken over by the 
Church Board. Ray Whit,e served as projectionist at 
Adams School. The :film.s selected were: La Strada, The 
Last Bridge, Barber o:f Seville, and Pickwick Papers 
(\Jhich was also shown to high school English classes. ) 

The Board accepted the Alliance of:fer of evergreen 
plantings to Flank the new church sign board. Caroline 
Sexauer requested advice :from William Spencer Johnson. 
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He donated some plants rrom his yard and suggested a 
mimosa tree ror beauty, and rorsythia bushes to camou-
rlage the oil tank rence at the rear or the church. 
(The church waH heated by gas and oil at this time.) MI'. 
Johnson also recommended a Golden Rain Tree ror shade on 
the rear la\Jn. These plantings were completed by a 
volunteer committee in March, 1857. 

The church kitchen had been repaired. Paul 110rri 
son painted the walls and would probably paint the rloor 
also. Henry Koenker replaced pipes and donated a mixer 
Faucet. Mrs. AI'thur Reich and Mrs. Beulah Herman made 
new kitchen curtains. . .. Mr. Morris gave a March sermon 
on "Mount Sinai and Our Mixed-Up World. " 

The Rev. John M. Morris was installed as the 27th 
minister or the Quincy Unitarian Church during a Sunday 
morning service on 11arch 31, 1857. The sermon was given 
by the Rev. Ellsworth M. Smith, executive secretary of 
the Western Unitarian ConFerence. His sermon title was 
"Together, Fr'ee!" Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Johnson provided 
or'gan and violin music. Mr. Morris mimeographed the 
installation program. Mr. R. W. Halbach, Jr., was 
installing president or the Board. 

In April emergency repairs to the organ were 
author'ized and soon reported accomplished. Cost: $300. 
An investigation had been made or the cost or replacing 
the present keyboards and connectors with an electrical 
system, and other changes so that the organ would 
operate more easily, quietly and reliably. The esti 
mated amount or $18,000 could come only through a 
bequest or through an intensive rund-raising campaign. 
lt was noLed that most musicians prerer a pipe organ. 
"They can get violent on this sub,ject,. " 

From the annual meeting minutes we learn that: "Mr. 
Johnson reported that the organ has been repaired. He 
can now press almost any key and expect t.o hear a note. " 

Notice this also rrom the Annual meeting or May 10, 
1857: "Dr. Stebbins reported ror the Finance Committee. 
Dr. Harris moved that the proposed budget be accepted. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Armstrong and passed 
I.lithout dissent." A budget of $7,487 was proposed, 
including $3,800 ror minister' salary, $228 pension, 
$615 parsonage expenses, and $2,054 church expenses. 
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The Sunday School report was given by Frieda 
Marshall, superintendent. There were Four classes with 
a 1~otal of Itl children. Chcu~lott,e Winters led t,he wor
ship service with Leslie Stebbins as organist. Frances 
Morrison was pianist f'"or the combined two younger 
groups Leadership was given by Ruth Harris, Caroline 
Eldin, Elizabeth Stebhins, Ginny Liddle, Dorothe Owen, 
Beulah Herman and Gordon Liddle. 

The church exterior needed painting. Expected cost 
$500 .... A contribution of $140 was sent to the Uni
versity of Illinois Unitarian Church For student work ... 
Individual church members contributed $385 to the United 
Uni tar ian i=lppeal. . .. There \"'ere "71 members.... Rev. 
f10rris was complimented For his excellent work on the 
bulletins. 

Mr. and .Mr·s. Johnson announced their retirement 
From the music committee in June, 1857. An appreciation 
service was planned. Mr. 1iorris's sermon was "The 
[-If'f'i rmat i on of LiFe." A 1 uncheon, prepared by caterer 
HildaParsons, was arranged by Elizabeth Stebbins. 

In the summer the downstairs hall was again rented 

to the Quincy Little Theatre. The July 21-24 presenta

tion on the outdoor stage by the Quincy Art Center was 

"The Remarkable Mr. Pennypacker." The cast included 

Four church members: Dr. T. L. Stebbins. 1irs. R, vJ. 

Halbach, r'Irs. John Morrison, the Rev. John Morris. and 

two children: Clare and Sally Stebbins. 


ROBERT MURRAY PRATT DIED 

The Rev. FL M. Pratt diGd Decumher 24, l~Jt)a, in 
l']ountain V.i(~t.J, CaliFornia, at the age of BO, While 
~Hc?r'ving t.he Unitc1rian Church of Keokuk, IO\Ja, he began 
vesper (lat.e aFternoon) SEH'vices in Qui ncy and in 1838 
moved to Full time ministry in Quincy where he served 
FOJ' almost ten years. 

He was born in Manchester, England, and as a young 
man did ru~>earch work on t.he Gold Coast of AFrica. In 
(Juincy he sorved as director of the Adams County TB 
(\S50C iat i. on and was Chai r of' the 1842-43 Chr' istmas Seal 
~;ale. He waB prE-)sident of the Quincy Garden Club and 
sponsor of' a Junior High Boys' Stamp Club. 

AFter he left Quincy, he served churches in Avalon 
Dncl L.ong Doach, California. 
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FINAL FELLOWSHIP FOR ~IOHN M. MORRIS 

The Rev. John M. Morris recei.ved notiFication of 
Final lellow~;t}jp in the A.U.A. in October. 195? Mr. 
110rris spoke of' the good, act.ive membership, but said 
t. hat. we mus t have mo I'e mambe rs i r \,1e hope t 0 hf~ve a 
rni ni st.er in the Future. "There art~ 100 churches needi ng 
minist.ers and there are only ten minist~ers available. " 

The chuI'ch r'eceived an oFFer From George Irwin to 
plant new trees on the 16th Street parkway. The oFFer 
l,JaG accepted with t.hanks. With the approval of William 
Spencer Johnson this plant i ng "Tas completed in February, 
1858: a Moraine locust. (honey locust without large seed 
pods), a tulip tree (with large blossoms in the spring) 
und CFtwther nOI~th From Hampshire Street) a red maple 
t r·(~o. 

Rev. John Morris produced a monthly two- or Four
pego newsletter, mailed to 91 members and friends, 
giving a calendar For the coming weeks. The schedule 
named: nursery school 9:30; Junior church and adult dis
cussion 10:00; service 11:00; social hour 12:15 a 
time rOI~ t.alk, with reFreshments provided by the 
Fello\,1ship Committee. 

f'1 sample sermon announcement FoIl O\oIS: 
"Persistent Problems of Religion: The Idea of God" - 
an understanding of some ways in which religious liber
als have dealt with the idea of God will set the stage 
For Future discussions of such topics as immortality, 
righteousness, the Bible. Within the Unitarian Church, 
there are three ma,jor responses to the question or God 

- theism, deism and humanism. We have no interest in 
:=;e 11 i I1g one of these answers as the One True Fai tho But 
\']0 do Foel t hat each person must come to some answer, 
even the most. tentative. " (Mr. l'iGrris's sermon on 
Z(''ln Buddhism \.1as mailed by the AUA t·o over 2,000 members 
of the Unitarian Church of the Larger Fellowship. ) 

It was voted to table the idea of adding permanent 
name scrolls in the Foyer. The Board indicated that if 
the family of a person would contribute $500, then the 
name would be made. Later Herman Dege 1.>laS asked to make 
wood carvings for bronze scrolls to replace two card
board scrolls (one for Kate Wells Lockwood). The 
:foundry foreman commented particularly on the fine 
workmanship of Mr. Dege. 
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The King's Daughters sponsored a Harvest Fair in 
November, 1857, consisting of a chili supper, bake sale 
dnd a silent auction oP donated items. ProFit $104. 
Members planned to save S & H green stamps For needed 
kitchHn items. 

The church school had an enrollment oP 26 with 23 
being the hest attendance. Eight adults were involved. 
There was a spirit-duplicated ne\JS sheet called "The 
Church School Scoop." 

The church needed new tables and chairs. Someone 
suggested that perhaps the captain's chairs could be 
sanded and painted yellow to match the downstairs 
curtains. Old tables could be sold For lumber. An 
investigation would be made r'egdrding dluminurn t~ables. 

MI'. Morr'is planned a Hall of Fame and "washed the 
gr i me From the faces of SOmE) of the Former mi nisters of 
t.his c!-lurch." The next. step would be to identiFy the 
people and hang their portraits in the second Floor 
hall. This could recall some of the glorious history of 
this church and inspire present members to even greater 
dFFort~. He also hoped to have an attractive cabinet in 
which to store t.he historical r'ecords of the church. 

Dr. Frederick May Eliot. who had served as the 
pJ'Bsident of the Amer'ican Un! tarian Associat,ion since 
1~J37, died on February 17.. 1858. at the age of 68. 
He was the grandson or William G. Eliot who (in 1839) 
had inspired the estnblishrnent of the Unitarian Church 
i.n Quincy. 

hlow the Qui ncy chur-ch produced weekI y newspaper 
ads, a diFFerent message each week, beginning with: "Do 
you know... 7" or "Is it. true .. 7" In !1arch the Board 
contracted with the Herald-Whig For another 13 weeks of 
newspaper ads. The membership list named 73 members and 
18 Friends of the church. During the 57-58 season John 
Morris prepared and delivered 38 sermons. 2 of them in 
Davenport, Iowa, and in Ann Arbor. Michigan. One title: 
"l"light Have Beens and Also Rans. 11 

John and Phyllis Morris were delegates to a March, 
1958. meeting in Washington, D. C. John Morris 
planned to a~tend the annual meeting in Boston in May. 
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The United Unitarian Appeal was included in the 
budget at a f'igure of' 10% of' the tot.al -- instead of' 
having a separate f'und drive f'or this. 

The Seventh Day Adventists had rented the church 
For six months. Dr. R. A. Harris moved that they be 
asked to f'ind another place to meet as they seemed to 
have no plan f'or establishing their own building. The 
Board raised the rent from $6 to $10 a week. and the 
motion to ask them to leave was def'eated. 

A garden was proposed f'or the north lawn. Jane 
Shair suggested an international garden. Someone said. 
"A f'riendship garden or a quiet. place of' retreat." fir. 
W. S. Johnson said peonies and pine trees would be 
appropriate. Mrs. Shair moved that the Board allocate 
$15 For pine trees at the north of' the church. Three 
pine trees and a birch tree were planted on the north 
lawn. a cooperative ef'f'ort of' the Waechters (neighbors), 
the Church Board and Dr. and Mrs. Stebbins. Jane Shair 
gave a pink dogwood tree. 

Tir. Morris expressed a heartf'elt plea: "If' we are 
going to do something -- a dinner. bazaar. or a play 
do it well and in a manner of' which we could all be 
proud. " 

Several attended the Lake Geneva conf'erence in 
l8S8: John and Phyllis Morris and Family. Dr. and Mrs. 
R.A. Harris. Jane Shair. and Harold and Carlene Doughty. 

In September Mr. Morris spoke on "High Ideals and 
the Husks of' f'irguments" based upon the liberal attitude 
toward creed and dogma. He asked. "Why is it that down 
through the past f'our centuries Unitarians have resist
ed. with ever-increasing clarity and emphasis. every 
attempt to bind them to any creed or doctrine?" 

The Junior Church School had a prospectus. naming 
departments and curriculum. .. Phyllis Morris produced 
"The Alliance News" telling of' activities of both the 
King's Daughters and t.he Chancel Evening Alliance ... 
Mrs. Morris was also a volunteer teacher leading a class 
in creative dance at the Y. W. C. A. "Creative dance." 
she Baid. "hels no set f'orms or rout.i.;-:es. but is creat.ed 
to express the mood of' the music and of' the dancer. " 
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The Board authorized the Chancel Evening Alliance 
to provide a net.' stage curtain. This replaced the "al 
most unbelievably old black roll curtain which had long 
bOBn tor'n, dirty and almost impossible to raise or low
er." A stage curtain hung on Kirsch custom-made, double
dut.y ball bearing traverse l~od with floor pulley was 
installed by KIene Venetian Blinds and Draperies. 
Con~leted in September 1858. this cost $91.17. 

The Fellowship Committee planned one church dinner 
each month, alt.ernating with a carry-in and one catered 
by Hilda Parsons. 

New tubles were being sponsored at $30 each; the 
£,1r'st ten would have nameplatHs of: 

Henrietta Wells 
Harr-iet Eldred 
Mr/Mrs. Olin Ballow 
Mr-/Mrs A. Scott. Armstrong 
Mr/Mrs Paul Morrison 
Dr/Mrs. T. L. Stebbins 
Dr/Mrs R. A. Harris 
Florence Williams & Dorothy Gage 
Mrs. Otto Mohrenstecher & I"lr/Mrs. John MOl~rison 
Margarethe Wi 11 iams and Ada Wagner 

The order requested ten tables and a table truck, 
6 dozen chairs @ 3.80, a folding-chair truck. With 
f'r'eight costs and name plates, the total was $575.50. 
There still remained 20 of' the old chail~s, "in good 
condition, to be ref'inished f'or porch or cottage use. 
l-)ntique shops charge up t~o $50 f'or captain's chairs. We 
are letting these go for $2 each. All contributions will 
go to the banquet table fund. II 

John Morris's sermon on October 18, 1858, was 
"Living in an Aging Population" and on October 22 he 
[-:;poke on "What if' Li ncol n and Douglas Came Back to 
Quincy?" commemorating the centennial celebration of 
the Lincoln-Douglas Debates. 

The King's Daughters concluded that it did not seem 
f'easible at. t.his time to hold dinners as fund-raising 
events. Each membel~ was assessed $3 t.o help meet t.he 
financial need for the year. 
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DR. RICHARD A. HARRIS DIED 

Dr. Richard A. Harris. anesthetist, a Quincy 
native, died on October 6, 1858. He had served as a 
church t.rustee and was delegate to Midwest Unitarian 
Cunferences for several years. He had loaned money to 
the church for the purchase and restoration of the 
parsonage. His wife \,o1aS Ruth Westerman Harris, a 
secund-generation Quincy Unitarian. 

The City Council having given permission, two-way 
metal direction signs were erected at 16th and Maine 
Streets and 16th and Broad\~y, announcing the location 
of the Unitarian Church. The motion to secure the signs 
was made by Harold Doughty ("pr'ovided the treasurer 
t~hinks we can aFFord it. ") Cost $40. 

The King's Daughters Felt deeply the loss of their 
member. Mrs. Rolland Wagner. The suggestion was made 
that some furnishings For the church would be a Fitting 
memorial. Each member contributed individually. A 
Yirescreen was purchased and would be engraved as a 
memorial t.o Ada Kespohl \"",agner. Harriet Eldred and her 
mother, ttrs. Wells, donated a set of andirons to 
complete the 1'i I'eplace Furnishi ngs. 

A Committee was then chosen to draw up plans For 
Furnishi Ilg the church parlor. Committee members wer'e: 
E1 izabeth Stebbi ns, Mal'y Belle Hal bach, Char lotte 
Carrott, Jane Shair and Frances Morrison. An oak table 
with matching six chairs was purchased From Roy Bennett 
Furniture Company at a cost of $250. Mr. Bennett (as 
was his custom) donated $50. Later two more chair's were 
added tu the set. 

Elizabeth Stebbins produced an artistic sketch of 
the church Founder's Window For notepaper printing. 
These were printed and packaged with matching envelopes. 
A package cost $2. The printing bill was $52. 

tir. liorris discussed wi t.h the Board the merger of 
the Unitarian and Universalist groups. A newspaper 
headline reported "National Merger Plan Favored by 
Quincy Unit.arians. " 

The outstanding event of the 1958-58 Church School 
year was the visit of Mrs. Vincent Silliman, a Field 
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representative. She consulted with staFF and parents, 
observed the classes in session and reported her im
pressions. As R resul t. or this selF-study. classes were 
reorganized to allow an equalization of enrollment. 
There were 2B children in Four class divisions and 6 
adult leaders. Nine children attended choir rehearsals 
weekly on Wednesday aFter school. They learned the 
hymns, enjoyed a May pole dance and a tree-planting 
ceremony (a honey locust on the Front parsonage lawn). 

Gordon Liddl e led the young adul ts group (YAK), 
mel?Jt i ng th<:: thi rd Sunday eveni ng in the month. There 
was also an adult discussion group on Sunday mornings 
under the direction of Mr. Liddle. 

Church attendance ranged From 44 at the beginning 
service in September, 2fl on Sunday aFter Thanksgiving, 
41 on Sunday aFter Christmas. On a day of 4 degrees the 
attendance was 21, but on the :following Sunday 50 people 
attended. The high attendance For the season was 58. 

(it thE? annual meet.ing in May, Boal'd President John 
Morrison expressed ror the Board great satisFaction with 
the growth of' the church both in membership and Sunday 
attendanCB. He r'ecognized that this "is primarily due 
to the leadership and inspiring sermons of OUI~ minister, 
the Rev. ".TohnMorris." 

I n December 1858 John Morris i ni'ormed the trustees 
o:f his intent,ion to resign his past.cY"ate and move to All 
Souls Unitarian Church o:f Colorado Springs, Colorado. 
He said, "ns you know our Unitarian movement has been 
growing repidly during the past several years. It has 
the highest rate o:f growth of any religious movement in 
America. As Ci result ther'e has been a great need for 
experienced leaders. In response to this need. I have 
decided to leave -- in the hope that I might be able to 
nid our liberal movement." His resignation was very 
regretFul 1 y t"ecei ved; however, "we extend our very best 
wishes For a happy, successFul future in his new 
location. " 

The lieralg-Wh-L& reported: "During his three 
years in Quincy, Rev. I'lorris served a term as secretary
treasurer of the Quincy Ministerial Association and as 
rt.~prE)sentative to the Quincy Youth Development Commis
sion Board. He has also held a number of regional and 
national oFrices in the Urlitarian denomination, and he 
serves as a member of the editorial board of' the 
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Humanist magazine. The Unitarian church has grown in 
membership during his ministry here and has added a 
number of new projects, including a series of foreign 
moL ion pictures, an adult discussion group and a young 
adul t g {'oup. " 

Rev. Morris's last sermon was "Trees Lole Have Plant
ed Together," and it was a happy mixture of seriousness 
dnd encouragement. Members felt some sadness to see the 
Morrises leave Quincy. 

THE 1860 INTERVAL 

With the resignation of Mr. Morris, the Board 
appointed a pulpit con~ittee, consisting of Gordon 
Liddle, Elizabeth Stebbins, Jane Shair, Ruth Harris, 
F r i eda Marshall, Sherman Bond and Harold Hut.chi nson. 

Activities continued: William Sexauer and Charles 
Seger put in new concrete steps at the parsonage. The 
estimated cost was $100. 

It was suggested that funds given in memory of any 
deceased church members be kept in a special fund. An
other suggestion was that all guest speakers be paid $25 
or $25 plus expenses if they come fr'om out of town. 

The Chancel Evening Alliance provided flower ar
rangements for the church. The members also continued 
t.he service proj ect of maki ng "sickroom dressings" for a 
nursing home. Ruth Harris, a fornl81' nurse, had suggest
ed that these would be useful, and she demonstrated 
their construction using newspaper and old sheets. 

The King's Daughters sponsored a festive Valentine 
Day dinner \.}ith Florence Williams in charge. This pro
ject was responsible for raising the money to pay the 
balance of $160 due on the new table and chair set in 
the church parlor. 

In February Mr. Cook, a member of' the Western 
Unitarian Association, came to Quincy and talked to the 
Board about increasing the church budget. Board minutes 
r(c)cor'd this meeting: "He spoke at gr'eat length, giving 
concrete methods on how to improve our financial con
dition. He emphasized the :fact that face-to-face 
canvassing was absolutely necessary to achieve good 
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results. At the close of Mr. Cook's talk, Mr. Doughty 
said that these suggestions would be turned over to the 
rinance committee ... 

On March 22 a motion was made that a letter be 
composed and sent to all church members, calling their 
attention to the financial condition of the church. 

THE VOTE FOR THE MERGER 

The congregation voted as a unit to support the 
national merger or the Unitarian and Universalist 
churches. the new organization to be called the 
Unitarian Universalist Church. 

At; the annual meeti ng in May, outgoi ng President 
Harold Hutchinson suggested that the Board repair the 
walls and ceilings or the parsonage and that members 
assist in painting. Sherman Bond was elected new 
president of the Board. By September Mr. Bond reported 
t.hat rive rooms had been painted by members and a good 
clean-up was completed. Walls in one bathroom still 
needed repairs. 

The Sunday School had 26 children enrolled and a 
starr or six adults .... The church hall was rented to 
the Little Theatre for their rehearsals during the 
Bummer for $5 each night, the total bill coming to $150 . 

. The King's Daughters had 26 members at this time. 

A motion had been made that the $121.38 balance 
owed on the movie screen be paid out o.f the church 
treasury. The money was to be raised by a church dinner 
held on the night of the annual meeting. 

Ground L,as broken for a new Seventh Day Adventist 
Church at 2815 Oak Street. The church, to be built 
mostly by members, was expected to cost $75,000. Their 
former building at 14th and Lind Streets had burned in 
1345. 
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THE REV. GEORGE P. CRIST, JR. 
1960-1968 

The pulpit. committee submit,tad material ubout the 
candidacy of the Rev. George P. Crist, Jr. The con
gregation moved to establish a majority of 75 percent in 
the election of a minister. At a congregational meeting 
on June 5, 1860, there was discussion concerning the 
salary for Mr. Crist and a consideration of how much 
~ime he would have for church duties since he was 
employed Full time at the Quincy Herald-Whig. 

By a vote of 40 to 2 it was decided to engage Mr. 
Crist as an interim minister for a period of one year, 
at a salary of $4,200 plus the use of the parsonage. 
Mr. Crist's letter of ucceptance was read at the Board 
meeting of September 7, 1860. 

The Rev. George Crist was well known in Quincy 
since he had Joined the stafi~ of The Quincy Herald-Whig 
four and a half years before. For the past four years 
he had also served as pastor of the Bluff Hall Congre
gational Church from which he resigned on September 1. 

His father was a native of Quincy, but he, now 36 
years old, was born in Chicago. He was a graduate of 
Car·t,hage College and ear'ned a Bachelor of Divini ty 
degree from Northwestern Theological Seminary in Minne
apolis. Additional graduate work in philosophy had been 
completed at IO'.Ja State Universi ty. 

George Crist was a veteran of two years in the 
Navy during WW II and had served Lutheran churches in 
].o.Jiscol1sin fr'om 1:=')48 to mid-1855. His employment with 
The Quincy Herald-Whig required constructive reporting 
on community activities, including city government and 
city hall news. 

Mr. ecist, his wife Evelyn, and three children: 
Suzanne 14, Cynthia 9, and Eric 7, moved into the 
i=,arsonage. 

To welcome the Crist Family, a Russian goulash 
di IHH~r was ~>ponsored by the Ki ng 's Daughters \.li th John 
Morrison as featured speaker. The dinner cleared $55. 
But before the dinner could be organized, "the kitchen
clea.ning volunteers were again called into action. " 
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Ot.her details: A suggestion was made that someone 
donate a rug For the chancel area behind the pulpit .... 
The tower classroom was painted by two teachers. Sandra 
Morrison and Frieda Marshall .... A bUlletin-board/screen 
was built and installed on the stage (classroom) to en
close the organ mechanism. This was a proJect of the 
Chancel Evening Alliance. The cost was $50. 

The Board and committee chairs met on December 3. 
1960. The treasurer reported all bills paid and a 
balance in the bank. The clerk was instructed to check 
memorial Funds and capital improvements. Are acknow
ledgments sent when memorials are received? When such 
receipts are designated to be used For memorials, are 
the Funds kept separate from operating funds? 

Fritzi Morrison donated a painting in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Scott Ar"mstrong and Mr. al.d Mrs. Herman E. 
Dege to be hung over the parlor fir-er;!ace. After dis
cussion regarding the loss of heat through the two 
drafty fjreplaces, it was recommended that the opening 
of the downstairs fireplace be blocked off completely 
and the parlor fireplace be fitted with a radiant type 
gas heater (purchased wholesale through Mr. Suchland's 
business). This would give more heat than a gas log and 
would be utilitarian and more efficient than a log fire. 

It was suggested that some particular person be 
named to take responsibility for controlling the st.litch
over from natural gas to butane as the temperature war
ranted. Or an investigation would be made regarding 
installing automatic controls_ The cost of controls was 
expected to be ofFset in savings of the gas bill. as the 
cost of bottled--gas was twice t~he cost of natural gas. 

John Sperry spoke of the Unitarian Historical So
ciety and inquired whether there was historical material 
available about the Quincy Unitarian Church. He sug
geated micro-Filming of material to be sent to the 
Unitarian Historical Society. The Board encouraged Mr. 
Sperry and offered financial help for supplies_ 

Mr. Sperry also suggested a general cleanup of the 
church by volunteers, but it was the opinion of the 
Board to defer this. The Board approved the rental of 
the church hall for $150 to the Community Little Theatre 
for rehea!'sals during the summer. 
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!=It the January, 1861, Ki ng 's Daughters meeting Mr. 
Crist. t.old "the whole story of hiH heresy t.1~idl and 
dismisHal From the Lutheran Church -- an account so ab
sOI'bing and dramat,ic that it defief1 a bl'ief' descr·iption. 
(Minutes by M. B. Halbach) 

The 1861 international Film series sponsored by the 
Quincy Unitarian Church (January April) of'fered these 
films: Genevieve, The Threepenny Opera, One Summel' of 
Happiness and The Sheep has Five Legs. TheHe were shown 
in t.he Quincy Senior High School auditorium, 30th and 
Maine Streets. The committee included: Ginny Liddle, 
chair, Elizabeth Stebbins, Ruth Harris, Caroline Eldin. 
!{ay Whit.s and .Jane Shalr. 

The brochure explained that: The purpose of this 
annual film series is to make available to the Quincy 
area audience the best in international films. most of 
which are not. shown by local cOITunercial theaters. I'U-
though crit.ical acclaim is not the sole standard used to 
select filns. it generally outweighs considerations 
which \vould sac I' if' ice excellence. honest y or real ism. 

In .June the f' i 1 m commi t 1,ee reported receipt,s of 
$8~)3. 50 and expenses of' $645.33. Auditorium rental was 
$168. The goal of' 200 paid admissions had been met. 
(Church sponsorship of international films continued 
through 1872. ) 

There wel~e problems regardi ng the heati ng of the 
church. A report of' February 1861 reflected about $100 
a month for Uregas and $48 to crps. Two solutions were 
ofFered regarding the fireplace: (1) sliding doors to 
shut off' cold air. (2) gas heater which Fred Suchland 
would supply as a gift. There would still be the cost 
of' installing the fixture and blocking off the chimney. 
Decision deferred until cost figures would be obtained. 

In February the committee in charge of decorating 
t.he parlor decided against sealing up the fireplace and 
in favor of installing a gas heat.(,-Jr. In April Harold 
Hutchinson moved, seconded by Mr. Sperry, that we accept 
t.he gas } og gift,. The Boanl would pay $25t 0 $50 for i n
stHllution. The committee would dAci~e on the type to 
bG inst.alled. 

The King's Daughters held a rummage sale and 
realized $178.71 profit. They then decided to donate 
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items to t,he St. ~Tohn Episcopal Church ThriFt Shop which 
would sellon a 50 percent basis and that would realize 
some income for the King's Daughters. {IS a King's 
Daughters Fund--raiser, Fr'jtzi f1or'r'ison pr'esenLed a 
lecture and program at a Travel Tea at the Art Barn and 
reatured paint.ings .from her European trip o.f the past 
summer. Tickets were $1. 

Ruth Harris reported on a con.ference in Chicago and 
:c;aid, "We won't become acquainted with other Unitarians 
untJ.il 1,.}e dl~ink tea tJogeLher and wash dishes together. " 

Pauline Bond suggested that the King's Daughters do 
Gomething to revive the church basement, and a committee 
was appointed. There was some discussion concerning a 
rug .for t~he church parlor. Frances Morrison was author
ized to purchase material and rods .for new curtains .for 
the basement. By October, however, nothing was done 
rE~gardi ng curtai ns because "probabl y the basement should 
be painted .first and we should ask the men to handle 
that job. " 

Instead o.f sending .flowers upon the death of Mrs. 
Otto Mohrenstecher, the King's Daughters would start a 
memorial .fund and use the money to improve the church 
parlor. The Fund began with $20. 

In 1961 a church memorial COITllTlJ_i...tee was established 
with memorials amounting to $28. A commit;tee consisti.ng 
01' Bertha Danhaus, Ted nor-rison and Torn t100re \o].3S named. 

George Crist spoke to the King's Daughters about 
the "High Cost o.f Dying," saying that the average cost 
o.f a .funeral/burial was $900 with embalming, cosmeto
logy, casket, etc. This custom, he said, exists only in 
the United States. A Memorial Society would be an 
answer to the problem, and he would investigate the 
possibility o.f Forming a Memorial Association in Quincy. 

Several reports were given at the annual meeting. 
Mr. Ballow said he had increased the Fire insurance 
coverage to $50,000 and he would research liability 
insurance. Ed Herman reported for the Building and 
Grounds committee that automatic equipment had been 
installed in the heat. i ng system. This would take care 
o.f changing .from natural to bottled gas in extreme 
weather. New locks were installed .for .front and rear 
doors. A single key would .fit both doors. 
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IJ\:ST~ILL()TI0N OF THE REV. m::ORGE P. CRIST, JR. 

In t,he .1nnual meeting of' 1861 a motion was made by 
F,ull<:HFt Wagner' and f;econded by {L Scott (wmst.rong that 
Uoorgr:3 Cr'}st, Jr'. become the I~egular minist,EH' of the 
Qui 11CY Uni tarian Church. Upon unanimous agreement, Jane 
Shair wan appoint.ed tCI lead the installation committ.ee. 

An installation service for The Rev. George P. 
Crist., Jr. was held on October 1 at, 7 p. m. The Rev. 
iJdvid Cole of' Urbana spoke on "Our World-Wide f'lovement. " 
{In inf'orrllc:d r'ec!,:jption {'allowed. 

f1r. Cr'iGt began a series of sermons on the back
ground and nature of liberal ndigion. One title: 
"Toward a MOe_ini ngful Religion." He sometimes rererred 
to the possibility of a Quincy Unitarian University. 

There W8re weekly newspaper ads, one column, 3 
j riches, GuggE-JGt i ng the message of George Cr i st 's next 
se1"1110 n, For instance: "Who f1anages the News?" -
C:iovernment <cind media'" do they conspit'e to withhold 
items? What ar'e the moral implications? 

THE ELIOT BOOK SHOP 

In No~~mber an announcement. was made that Mrs, 
George Crist (Evelyn) and Jane Shair would maintain a 
bookshop in the church study. The Eliot Book Shop, 
sponsored by the Unitarian Church, would offer quality 
rt prints and good literature not presently available 

locally. A full line of Beacon Press publications and 
Penguin paper"backs would be available. This was in the 
first-Floor room, formerly used as minister's office. 
By December the room had been redecorated for use of the 
book shop. which would be open every afternoon. 1 to 5, 
j'londay through Saturday_ Members donated volumes for a 
rn.:lmmot.h USE-jd-book sale to obtain ali ttle start-up 
copi ta.l _ 

The Chancel Evening Alliance held a regular meeting 
on t.he premises of the Eliot 1300kshop. Some members 
volunteered to stafP the book shop. The Alliance ad
just.ed its meeting time to once a month instead of every 
t \.}O \.Jeeks, The group purchased a permanent record book 
For UF;e by the Mlc)Jnorial Commi ttee. 
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The Alliance announced a special guest meeting, and 
Mrs. R. M. Pratt was the guest of honor. Many Former 
membors of the group at,t,ended as a special surprise For 
IiI's. Pr'at t who had f"ounded the or igi nal Eveni ng Hour' 
f) 11 i ance in about. 1~J37, coaxi ng young women to deve 1 op 
an interest in quilting. At t~his October, 1861, meeting 
<:1 history of the Alliance, compiled and r"ead by Fr.ieda 
1iarshall, was of i flterest and amusement to the guestn. 

{It the King's Daughters meeting liary Belle Halbach 
showed a sample of deep red carpeting from Bennett 
F"ur'nitur€~ t.o cclrpet the (:.:;ntry, back and (:",nt,el' aisles, 
chancel and steps and the parlor. Estimated cost $670 
to $760. Shirley Johnson then suggestod that providing 
a garbage dinposal might be a mor'e realist,ic project, 
and such item was certainly needed. 

{-'It a Board meet i ng the t r'easurer reported a balance 
of $241.18. The Finance Committee decided to wait until 
the need was more urgent beFore starting a drive For 
Funcl!CL The next month, with a winter heating bill of 
$203.87, there was discunsion regarding the serious 
f'inancial situation. Then the Finance Committ;ee made a 
request For f·undn. 

A LETTER FROM nL13ERT SCHWEITZER 

This material was shared by the national oFFice: 

On November 211, 1861, Ai ber't, Schwei tzer wrote the 
rollol,.Jlng letter From West Equdtoridl AFrica to the 
Rev. George Mdrnhall, minister of the Church of the 
Larger Fellowship: 

Dual' Reverend George Marshall: 

"Please excuse my delay in replying to your very 
f'r-iendly letter of the 2-?th of April. Because of the 
large amount of work which I have to do From day to day 
1n Lambarene. I am unable to take care of my corre
spondence as I would like to. 

"I i,hank you cordially For your orFer to make me an 
honored member of the Unitarian Church. I accept with 
pleasure. Even as a student I worked on the problem and 
history of the Unitarian Church and developed sympathy 
For your aFFirmation of Christian Freedom at a time when 
it resulted in persecution. 
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"Ul~adua II y 1 pst,ab 1 ished closer contact \oJi t,h Uni tar ian 
communitl.F:s and became f'amili<.H' with their faith-in
action. Therefore. I thank you that through you I have 
been made an honored meluber of this church. 

Si neerel y your'B." 
Albert Schweitzer 

THE SPRING OF 1962 

During the spring of 19(';2 lovely display!:; of 
Japanese fJ owel~ arrangements were appreciatod by church 
members. These were prepared by Ruth Harris, who had 
a1,t.end\:Hl Soget.£Hl Flowsr Arranging :-;chool in California. 
She had received two certificates. The third cert.ifi 
cate would earn a degree and qualify her for teaching. 

I n the summer the Chancel Eveni ng At 1 iance organ-
iz ...)d gatheringn in member's' yards, gardens or porches 
c]fld invited all \.JOmen of the congl-egat.ion and guests to 
have Ikebana lessons f'l'om Ruth Harris. This resuJt,ed in 
eleven very pleasant Sunday morni ng gather i ngs. I naIL 
16 individuals participated and sorue gained confidence 
enough to provide :flo\.,or arr-angements in t~he church in 
the fall. The Alliance purchased ap~ropriate containers 
and equipmont for this activi t.y, an~i chclncel decorations 
Look all a new and intel'esting quality. 

There were 22 members of the King's Daughters and 
their t,heme \Jas "American Woman the Changing Image. " 
But. the women said that t,he chur'ch "k} tchen was very 
eli rt y ;:Hld cannot be used wi thoui. a good c leEHLi ng up. " 
The suggestion I..Jas made Ghat a meeting be held in t~he 

church aFter which the clean up would occur. "This was 
r'oceivod as a good idea, but no definit.e plan was made. II 

Perhaps t.hey would employ hnlp to do t.he job and pay for 
it. :from theit~ t.reasury which had a balance or $76.50. 

The problem o:f humid! ty in Ghe ChUI'ch basement had 
not. been addressed although a request for purchase of a 
dehumidiFier had been made in September, 1861; deferred 
in October. 1961 (until spring); discussed in May, 1362. 
In September, 1962, t.he recommendation was made that. a 
dealer inspect the basement t,o advise whet.her the $62 or 
the $-12 model would be best. His recommendation would 
be acted upon in the coming spring. 
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Bids were received on necessary improvement~ to the 
basement wooden Flooring that was very uneven. One bid 
oCi"erud rUlllov.ing t.he woodull rloor and pour'in:;.~ a flew 
conet'ote: base: $882. Asphalt tile laid on t;hf) cOllcr'ete 
t,)ould add $4(H:L This biddEc!I' di.d not~ recolllmend r'epai ring 
because of the cost of labor and being concerned that 
U,s f'loori ng ~JolJld not Last mdny years. flnother bidder 
quoted $768.22 to tear out the old Floor and pour a 
concrete baSEl, 

In October the Eliot Book Shop stafF arranged a 
book Fair during National Education Week, It oFfered 
books i"or preschool, elementar y alld high school reader's, 
which were displayed in the church basement,. Some wec'e 
award-winning books. 

In November the men said they would paint the 
busoment. Drapery f'abr'ic hud been ol'dored. 

The Alliance collected more t~han a dozen pai rs of 
glasses t.o be sent to Eyes i"or the Needy. They 
collncted nylons for .Japanese war widows to \..leave into 
ar-ticIes to !C;ell and thereby add t.o their income. They 
produced over one hundred hospital pads and delivered 
t.hem to nUre,i ng homes t. hat cal'nd fOI' sick people and 
(Ilso made hospitul gowns from \~rell laundered H18n'S 
shi rt.fL 

Dor'othy Hal bach Gage had died Eldi'l if] r. A November 
1862 bequest For $1.000 to the Unita~lan Church was 
listed in the newspaper. 

The b<'lsement. wooden f"loor'ing WiCl.B repaired in 
January at a cost of $260 and an additional repair in 
March For $25. The church was able to switch to heating 
the church with natural gas. and the large storage tank 
behind the church was sold For $150. 

Mr. Crist had been in Doston and reported that he 
t·)as iflt.ervifHJed on January 30 by the Unitarian examining 
committee. He had fulFilled all requirements t~o this 
point For becoming a Unitariun minister. He used the 
tower room For his oFfice and needed a desk and a lamp. 
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CHU[<CII UR FELLOWSHI P? 

I [I Fohr'uary 1863 a group or 17 rnembBrs met wi th the 
mi nister in t.he hornE~ of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Bond to 
Ul~7CU:c;::3 "What is t~he rut urB of t his church?" They spoke 
or chul'ch ~c>ervice rormat (DispensB wi t~h singing? ami t 
responsive readings?); small number or contributing 
members (The every-member canvass is rBgardBd as proper 
approach. but has bB8n omittBd ror YBars); organization 
(Is thiE: a church or a Fel Lowship?); improvements in 
church school (four leaders including minister and 
d incussi on group leader ror a small group attendi ng). 
ApprBciation was voiced for thB Eliot Bookshop and those 
l.Jho work in this proJ ect. 

As a conclusion it was stated that a majority of 
memberE> are I-eceiving the intellectual stimulation they 
wi sll from the church sot'vico. The church must be serv
In~ its people or it would have ceased to function. 
The n~mbership list named 75 individuals. 

A Funeral director had inquired about the possi
b iIi t. y of r.urchasi ng the oui Idi ng. If the present 
building were sold, and a new inexpensive building 
constructed, there would be better facilitiBs for 
1 nf'ormal di~3cussi on-t ype of service. The church 
huilding at Jf,th and HampshirB '.Jas appl~aised in March, 
1~J63, by PoLing and DavBnport at $:35,000. 

Mr. Bratton (of Koenker Plumbing), having examined 
t~he furnace, found a crack in the back section of the 
hoi let· and put, u temporary sealer on it. RBplacBment 
could cost $200 plus labor and should bB takBn carB or 
bef'ore the next winter. (The bill 41Mb $637.64. 10/63) 

PAUL 110RRISON DIED 

Having been ill For many months and a hospital 
patient since January, Paul Morrison died on April 18, 
J D():.:.1, at, thE~ dgn or 77. He had ret i red as di rect or or 
iIH;truHl(;:ntdl music in thB Quincy Public Schools in 1851 
<Ind hod earl iBr been a teacher or EngliBh and history. 
Although he played cello and piccolo, he had not planned 
a careBr in music. When a band was suggested in 1820, 
h(~ volunteered and organized the rirst. Quincy lIigh 
School bund. 
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[in editor'ibl in The I-hH'ald-Whig at the tim.') of his 
f'c'Lil'ernenL r'Hi'J net-od ttkl1, "lIe worKed ror' t,he advdflcornenL 
of music in the schools dnd developed some of the finest 
:;chool bands ill the country. He dem(,lnded the best and 
t.J2.1S an eX<:jrnple of' quiet digni1~y. He builL bands and 
hpl pcd bui 1 d char'act,or ... 

(Jordon LiddlD reported th,~l, f'our- or r 1 ve professors 
;It I".}e~;torn lLlino.is Univor'sit;y dt Macomb were meet,ing in 
t.lle baslelmont of' a bank dnd WEH'C ol'gani zing a Uni tarian 
:.;unday School For' thej 1- chi Idn,;n. 

Evelyn Cr'ist and Ruth ll<~rr'is attended the May 
meet,ings in Chicago in 18f)3, traveling by train. The 
011.i ance gave financial BUPPOf't, Rut.h !-IeHT is moved to 
Cal.if'ol'nia in :':;eptembel-. She repr'f-.H,1ent.ed the {-llliance 
at. t.he UU GenE.'ral Assembly in San Fr'ancisco in 1864. 

On Order of Service of June 2, 1863, announced a 
discourse (not sormon) "Th(~ Pope Speaks; A Liberal 
Listens: Thoughts on d Papal Encyclical. The name ofII 

George Crist did not appear on the bulletin. 

Ray White, photographer, produced post cards of the 
church building which were made avuilable for sale to 
church membel'D. 20 .for $1. 

(:\s Jane Shc:lir' would be away during the Bummer, 
Bertha Danhaus was put in charge of the Eliot Book Shop 
t,o \,}or"k with t.he volunt.eers. Bookshop closed dt the 
ChtH'ch in Nov,~mher, :l8E.l3. It had b02un \.Jith a loan of 
$1 bO from t.he f' j .1 m commi tee and $500 rrom <Jane Shaj r. 
The t.otal r"eceipt.s WEJrO $10,555 and the net profi t 
realized for the church was $2,775 during the 23 months 
it was in business. Appreciation was expressed to all 
tJi10 had contributed time and eFfort to the success or 
Lhe ElIot, Book Shop. Jane Shair purchased the stock and 
I'E,-opened the Book Stall at 4th and Maine Streets where 
it operated for several years. 

The Eliot Book Shop continued for a while on a 
Li.lTlited basis. Al1iancf3 membel's ",ere charged ",it,h the 
responsibility of selling beacon Press books, maintain
ing a church llbr"ary, and ~;erving coffee in t.hs book 
shop room after services each Sunday. Af'ter a while 
Evelyn Crist was carrying the coFfee responsibility 
alone She pleaded for help. 
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In May. l864. Dr. Ted Stebbins retired as Board 
pI'osi dent; ali II Ballow ret i red as treasurer. Tom Moore 
tJcl['; 81oct,ed pr-esident.... The Boar-d endorsed a Freedom 
Walk of' Dignity. and members participated in t.he asso
ciated events to open dialogue between the r-aces, to 
bring about Judeo-Chr-istian commit.ment to Justice and 
dignit.y for all persons.... Dr. and Mrs. Hilliar-d 
Shair spoke at an International Dinner about their trip 
to Israel and surrounding lands.... The responsibility 
of' the riemorial Committ.ee was expanded t,o include wills 
Clnd bequestG. The asset.s in 1864 wer'e $J. 518.58. 

Under- the di rection of the Board of Trustees the 
rr"'JTlOdel.i ng of the ki tchen had been campI eted. "Our big, 
aid. r-Uf~t,y st.ove was sold for $25." Charles Seger 
installed I"E)W si nks, wall and f]. oar cupboards on the 
west and north walls and floor cupboards on the east 
'-JaIl. ME~morial funds paid $841.26 for this project. 

There was plaster patching repair of the ceiling of' 
the east room (par lor-). and the ent i re ceiling was 
r'epainted at a cost of $280. (October, 1864) 

The Alliance members washed walls and applied 
fir-st coat painting to the women's rest room. George 
Crist, Ted Morrison and Phil Fleming assisted in this 
project. Be1;ty i'llbsmey(?r made a crewel embroidery wall 
hangi ng of flowers on a bUl~ lap background. She was 
invited to enter- it in the county or state fair. Then 
it hung in the woman's rest room urea for- many years. 

Coff'ee hours "caught on" and the suggest i on was 
mude that a simple coffee hour bo held every Sunday, 
r'lombol~S of t.he women's groups were asked to volunteer. 
A containor was set out to receive donations toward the 
purchase of coffee. 

The Bell 8 Howell movie projector, which had been 
leased to Quincy Collego by Quincy Photo Supply, had 
been oFCored to the church For $450. The film cOITMittee 
hud $200 toward tho purchase price. Charlotte Winters 
moved that t.he church loan $250 to the f'ilm committee, 
payable in two years. In 1864 the f'ilms \.Jere shown in 
the newly acquired Community Little Theatre building, 
13th and Payson Avenue. The net i nCOH':? was $180. 
The 1864 films were: Roses for- the Prosecutor (German), 
The Love Game. (French). Wee Gordie (Scotch), and 
Mexican Bus Ride. 
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"HYMNS FOR THE CELEBR(-i'l''[ ON OF LIFE II 

The UUA issued new hymnals called "Hymns ror the 
Celebration or Lire" (blue covers) Members ordered 34 
copies, all but one to be given to the church as a girt 
aI' memorial. It was eGtimated that 50 to 75 copies 
would be needed. Ten copies would be paid ror with 
church Funds. Mr. Crist sent an order ror 52 copies. 

The older hymnals "Hymns or the Spirit" (red cover) 
were to be oFFered to some Fellowship that did not have 
Funds to purchase the new issue. The hymnals would be 
sent upon receipt of payment For shipping costs. They 
WE~re sent t a The Uni tar ian Fell owshi p of San Bernardi no, 
Cal iFornia, a church that Rut.h Harris was then attend
ing. 

125th ANNIVERSARY 

This year marked the 125th annivE!rsary of the 
Founding of the Quincy Unitarian Church. Torn Moore was 
Board president and Ted Morrison was the treasurer. 

In the 1864-65 riscal year', there were 45 contri 
ting units, averaging $141. 50 a total or $6,368. A 
break-down revealed that 23 gave less than $100. 14 From 
$100 to $188, and 8 rrom $200 to $750. An increase or 
30% was projected as needed to meet a budget or 
$8,335.54. 

Committee assignments included these headings: 
Education, Social Action, Films •. Art and Music, Fellow
ship, Buildings and Grounds, Publicity, Finance, Member
nhi p and Usher i ng. Commi ttees had Fr'om rour to rourteen 
individuals listed, with Education having the rourteen. 

Fr ieda Marshall and Dorothe Uwei~ were guests at a 
King's Daughters meeting where they described the Church 
School program. King's Daughters' members, Sandra 
Morrison and Florence Williams, were serving as Church 
School teachers. The minutes reported. "It was most 
enlightening to hear of the thoughtrul guidance the 
young Unitarians get during one hour or the week. II 

The Church School membership list named 8 children 
in Pre-school, 8 in a class of 1,2.3 grade; 5 in a class 
of 4.5.6.7; and 6 in a Jr. and Sr. High class. Sandra 
Morrison became the Church School superintendent. 
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f4t; n King's Daughters meeting Mrs. Lee Haspl was 
I..}elcomed as a member. Hel~ hUHband's g,~andrather' was 
Karel Capek who Founded the Unitarian church in Czecho
slovakia in 1321 dnd originated thB Unitarian flower~ 
communion. . .. "f'lrs. Crist announced that the Sunday 
mor'ning coFfee pot WetS empty and it I..]as felt that it~ was 
t.hEc; Board's tuY'n to perk up a donation. II (MBH) 

In April a t,ile Floor was laid in the Foyer. 
Memorial funds paid $lU3. It was reported at the L865 
annual meeting that newspaper advertising was costing 
:±:1(3. -;:1 For an tid once a month. MI'. Crist wrote all t.he 
a0s. The publicity committee had not met. There was no 
r'e{:Jort FI~om the music commi ttee. 

The film cornmltee still owed t~he chuI'ch $Zf)O, taken 
rl'om I'eserves. The 1865 Films were: The Virgin Spring 
(Sl,..'edi sh) , The Loneliness of the Long Distance Runner 
(British), A Nous, La Liberte (French), and The Swindle 
(It.alian). 

The Eliot Book Shop balance was $36,14 with yearly 
receipts of $71.60 Mostly UU books and some pamphlets 
I.·Jere ovallable. The Chancel EveniIlg Alliance had been 
I'espoflsible For operating the bookshop. 

f-'Ibout this time the First ment.ion was made of the 
Alliance contribution to the Clara Barton Camp for 
Diabetic Girls at North Oxford, Massachusetts. 

Six new members in the church b,'ought tile t..otal 
membership to 80. Robert Campbell was elected presi 
dent, and Ted Morrison was treasurer. There was talk of 
bonding the treasurer. The budget called For $8,000 and 
the pledges tot.aled $4,000. Rev. George Crist recom
lflE:lnded th<':lt the passing of' the collection plant be 
nlimlnated. "Sunday morning collections will be dis 
cuntiIlued in the Fall and members are encouraged to make 
lIIonthly payments to the treasurer." 

Cyndy Crist was given the responsibility for child 
care during the Sunday services and was paid $1 a week. 
MI~~';' Evel yn Cr ist I..}as hi red as t,he ChUI"ch secretary. 

In October the King's Daughters considered a 
f'und- raisi ng proJect. Should it be a rummage sale, or" a 
special movie, or a presentation by John and/or Fritzi 
Mo rr Ison,., "The good old rummage sale won agai n and the 
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clat,B "las set, for' Oct,ober 22-23." Held in the church 
hasement, it brought $146. Thank~you notes were sent to 
I'Jr. Schimmel f'ol' use of' hotel racks and to 11r. RlutzBJ 
of' t.he Whi te Star Cleaners f'or tr'allsporting the racks 
i.lnd donati rIg some clothi ng. 

~')mong th'.'! new member's "Jere I'It'. and Mrs. Lee (Sandy) 
j'Lisp} . I-liB rnnt.her, l'lr~>. BDhd Haspl, was the guest 
speaker on October 17, 1865. She was a Unitarian Minis~ 
tJer f r'om P r'clguu, Czechoslovak la, and a graduate or 
Starr-King Theological Seminary in Calirornia. 

Quality Builders (Charles Seger) installed folding 
doors to separate the nU/'f;er'y ar'ea rrom the main hall or 
the downstairs room. The bill fOI' $3';0.80 was paid rrom 
IlJ(ClmOrial runds. 

The All i ancE.~ pI annod a ki tch~>n C' lean~up and t.hen 
they would li,st sume wanted items. At their Christmas 
pcl1't, y, husbands and rr iends were i nvi ted. "The girt 
Elxchange asked the cl('!ver SPOUBOS to guess what was in 
the packages. They were i tem::::~ ror the church ki tchen, 
but euch package held a nice ~;;ur'pr'ise for the recipient 
1,0 take home. " 

In JdnUary 1.866 The Rev. George Crist was admitted 
to memberf3hip in the UU() and wus eligible for pension 
benE~f its. 

Hurold Hutchinson spoke or the possibility or a new 
buj 1di ng rather 1~han extensive repairs to the present 
building. ('Ietion on t~hif3 mat.ter was deferred Lo a lat,er 
dot,e. Based upon a report made hy the Build i ng and 
Grounds COTlHlIit.t,ee, the AdviBory Committ.ee felt t,here 
\Jet'e t.lJr·ee i terns to consider: 

1) major repairs to the church building 
2) FOdsibility of a He\J building 
(» major remodelillg of the pl~esent building 
4) mar'ketabi it y of t. he church propert y 

111'8. Mar'shall moved that. thE') chur'ch proper'1~y be 
~ppraised. The mOLlon seconded by Mrs. Sexauer passed. 
r-lr, BOlld was told to keep the cost of appraisal to about 
$25, In February 1866 a decision was made t.o postpone 
1Jhe discussj,on of' basement flooring impr'ovement, 
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Dr. Hutchinson pr'esented some buildin~: maintenance 
i t(nn~~ in [1ur'Ch; both the church and pClrsonage c,hould be 
painted soon, costing $600 and $!:.)OO respectively. The 
B8cond i.tem lJaS r'I=J!)ail' or replacement of' t.he church 
1)i\~;;nHlont ~floor, cost,; [;1,500, The diBcussion then led 
to thE! fndL;ibiljt~y of Cl new church building 01' possibly 
an e<lucat~ i ona 1 bui 1 di ng on the lot north of t he church. 

The discussion that, Follot.led included construction 
',)[, a carport, \Jith driveway For the pal'sonage, lighting, 
r~oom eli V.1 deny, and ~;:;ell i ng both church propert ies. The 
npl)I'L\i~,or \,lr'otcc) that, t~t\e rdil~ market value of the church 
[H'Operty l.}ould be $35,000 (the same as in 1863). Mr. 
Dond sugge!31.ed a special drive, not to exceed $6,000, to 
be raised over a period of' three years. His motion 
C('lr r i ed. Tho 1., reasurer reported a bank balance of 
$1,027. t:'(:). 

The Ki ng '!3 DaUghter's met in Mal'ch and decided to 
d€,vote the Yf3ar" s program "1~0 discussi on of' possi ble 
changeo in our' church. Most present voiced f'avor of 
keElping t,he name 'church' instead or 'society.' In 
discussing the covenant there turned out to be diFFerent 
opi ni one on the !.oJO rds 'church, I 'Fail,h, and 'quest.I I 

Nol:hing was settled, but we had raith that the quest 
would be continued at church on Sunday." (MBl-I) 

l-Jhen Mr. Bond present~ed c.l tentative budget in 
(lpr'il, l~:lGf:), he ~3tated that rrom pledges already re
cui v(:Jd ulld the {'unds Oil hand. "Our income lags behi nd 
our expenditures and t.here i~; litt~le room For Further 
cutting. 1/ lie ment.ioned $S,OLlU as a conservative esti 
mate rOt' t.ho next year's opHrat.ing budget. 

Til i. S Hi t. u<."It.i on was discussed f'urt.her when Robert 
Keed, representing the Central Midwest Board of' the UUA. 
met wit.h the congregation <."It a dinner at the Lincoln
Douglas Inn. Thirty members were present on ?lpril 2, 
1866. Mr. Bond spoke of' the loss of income due to 
rnember:3 InaviIlg t.he city, resulting in t.he number or 
cont:ributing units dropping f'rom 45 to 36. An increase 
of 50% rrom e~ch member was suggested to meet the 
budget tk3nti.on was made or withdrawing contributions 
to UUA, but Paul Kurtz urged retaining denominational 
jdentity. There was some consideration of' the status of' 
Fellowship VB Church. nt Cl (Linner at the Travelodge on 
April a an "nnthusiastic presentation of the Financial 
IH'ogr'um f'or 1866-6~?" occurred. 
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01. the !1ay, 1866, annual meeting Sandra Morrison 
reported 32 ctlildren in the church school and urged that 
an item be included in the annual church budget for 
church school expenses, Furniture and maintenance. 

The Film committee reported income of $568 and 
oxpenses of $(:)17. Some beginning balance helped over
come this difPerence. 

For the social action committee: "There being no 
dct i on the past year, 1. here was no report." 

For the music committee: Karen Byrne, Alice Mays 
and Frances Morrison alternated to provide music. The 
monthly coPfee hour alternated between members of the 
King's Daughters and the Chancel Evening Alliance. 

Publicity Mr Crist said no report; ads continue. 
Membership: No report 
Usher'i ng: No report 
t'lemorial: Balance of $661.06 

Building and Grounds committee anticipated that 
jrnpr'ovements for the next year, to include painting. 
1 i ghts in bauement, new basement floor, and carpet; in 
the chancel could cost $6,126.00. 

Dr'. Hutchi nson moved to undertake the Bui Idi ng 
Improvement Program at once, totaling $6,126. It was 
moved by Mr. Bond, and Beconded, that the Follol.ling 
resolution be adopted: "Resolved that in order to 
finance the propos-ed building improvement program, the 
Board of Directors be authorized to negotiate a loan, 
not to exceed 133% oP total pledges (payable in three 
years or less) received prior to September 1, 1866, the 
pel~iod of said loan not to exceed three yeal~s." The 
lIlotion carried. 

I'IINISTER'S ONNLJAL REPORT 

Mr. Crist presented his report: "An effol~t this 
Pdst year to piece together the history of this group, 
to talk about the 125th birthday and as an aid in con
stitutional reform, impressed me with the value of 
written records. We have the handwritten sermon 
preached on the 5th anniversary and a number of written 
reports by ofFicers and ministers in the First 75 years. 
Since 1800, however, record-keeping has been sporadic 
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ObjecLions wer'e 
There was a special 

My own record keeping has not 
[)uen dclequaLe. Th,is is my f'irst \"'1"i,tt.(-~n annual report 
df'tf-H' six years of DC'r'ving Lhls eongregat.ion I hope 
~;omeone wiLL be Found t.o serve as hi~\torian, \u:cleper of 
,'}rchi ves, etc. 

"We have benn I'eviewing LlIe corH:~tit.ut,ion and by
1 cHJ!3, t. he C omIlli t, t 8e lIleet i ngs i x t. i mes. A Final VB rs i on 
\,Ja~.:; mailed to all members alld a study meeLing was held. 
The t"} r·[~t. ar·t.iele would h.::'lve changed the name From 

>,~ermon on Lha topic, responsen FI'om members, more dis
cusE.i on, and noLhi ng af't,er all chan:.,;,)d. 

"I/J~" have approxim('lt.ely bO :families with 80 indi
vj tiued~; _ MC?llIbE1 rship haB remdJ ned conBtanL ror' sever'al 
years. We lose c~ few and n a f'ew, but we do not. 
:;,:ro,"J. \1)9 do not keep up with population growth, so in 
relative terms, we actually decline. 

"A majol"ity of our members attend Sunday morning 
Ifloet i ng~; and. are act i ve in the Few ext ra-curr icular 
dctivlt,ies in I,.rhich we engage There ar'o a1no other's 
,"}flO havE:1 beE:·H) inactive and out or sympathy with whaL "Ie 
do, a.!.'~hough they may give Financial suppor't. f) rew who 
OPPOSE) the changes are active members. "'lith this .i n 
OIl nd, Lhe proposed amE!ndrnonts al~e not bei ng submi tted. " 

THE 18(')6 REFURBISHING PROClR{-lM 

After all the discussion, a three-year building 
j IIlprovemont; r)j~()gr'am I..JaS established. A total of $5,848 
hod boen p1.ed~~ed by members. The treaSUrE:H' was author
ized t.o borrow $4,000 From Mercantile TruBt c:lnd Savings 
Dnnk, payaule in thr'ee years or less. The improvemenL 
of the churcrl bu i 1<11 ng commenced. 

Henry Koenker SUpervised the installation of a 
baonLer' pump on 1,ho boiler nnd 48 Feet or baseboard 
hot water' hOdting equipment in the do\o}nstairs hull. 
($638. 5B) Humm+.d Brothers removed the ..,woden (buckled) 
f'looring and inBtal1ed a concrete base. ($827) Jerry 
Ginster installed Z,11Z square reet of KentiIe vinyl 
asbest.os rloor tile, purchased rrom Dealers Supply For 
$533. '14. ($170) 
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Durk Brothers had the contract For exterior paint 
i 1)2 of' t,he churcii ($660) and t.he parsonage (mE,70 L Roy 
nOllTl(c!t.t .la1d cc31'peting in the center aisle and the Front 
<Jnd I'ea/' of' t.ho auditorium. The charge £'or carpeting, 
UTldE)r lay dnd labor \Jas $472. E,(). 

Thefc;e j IIlprovements were completed by the September 
beginning of' fl new church season. There was postpone
Inent of' impr'ovlng the lighting in the baGement and the 
r'epai r of th., f'i replace At. thiG time the wo rk on pour
ing a slab For car port at the pArsonage, est.imated at 
$258, was deFerred (But "don't ForgeL about. it. ") 

The Housekeeping Committee (Frieda Marshall and 
Frances Morrison) organized a church clean up. 

(news let ter) "pub.l ished 
occasionally" by Mr. Crist "lCiS a single 8-1/2 x 11 sheet 
with space on the reverse f'or the return address and 
for' add/-eesing by metal plate machine. It was closed at 
the Fold with a bent-over 4-cent stamp. 

A t,emporary arrangement f~or Sunday services was 
approved. The church school and the adult service would 
b8 held at; 10: 30 and last approxi matel y an hour. The 
r'emaining half' hour until noon ,,}QuId be devoted to 
discussion of the morning's topic (or another topic) 
wi th or wi thout coFFee. One reason For this was a 
short;age of church school leaders. 

HC)l.}8ver, on September 14, 1D66, a let.ter From the 
minister announced a reluctant closing of the Sunday 
School until FU1'ther notice. He \./r'ote: "One of t>he Few 
stouthearted teachers on our dwindling staFF Finds she 
cannot teach. A second teacher will be unable to teach 
aFter a FelJ mont,hs at most. This leaves us wi th one 
regular' t,eacher'. We had hoped to F i fld subst i tute 
teachers to enable our regular teachers to attend the 
meeting at least once a month. We have not been able to 
rind enough leadel's. " 

Family sessions were planned with activities For 
children and discussion For adults. Babysitting service 
on Sunday mOI'flings was available. "This will not be a 
class, alt~hough we hope to have at least one adult in 
charge ... 
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SHIRLEY JOHNSON DIED 

Shirley Tompkins Johnson died on October 17, 1966, 
at the age of 76. For more than 25 years she had played 
the violin at church services, accompanied by her 
husband, William Spencer Johnson, who was church 
organist. 

The King's Daughter's mclCle a $25 donation to the 
n~morial Fund in remembrance of Shirley Johnson. The 
group also continued a subscription to the Register 
Leader for the Quincy Public Library. 

Thirty-Five member Families of the church had 
pledged $5,886. The budget total was $9,235. The 
finance con~ittee would callan the 8 or 10 Families 
that had not pledged. About 7 Families had moved From 
the ci1;y. "No immediate crisis is seen, however, as the 
income is expected to meet expenses until mid-November." 

In November Mr. Crist stated that he was still 
listed as minist.er under a Fellowship status. The Board 
Felt he should have the ranking of a Full-time minister 
clnd consulted wit.h the Central Midwest District execu
tive about this. 

Mrn. Marshall reported that Mr. Junior Tarr had 
applied For the position of custodian and that he had 
~ome to the Board meeting to apply in person. The Board 
interviewed him and found him satisfbctory. He was 
E:mployed at $10 a week. (2 t,o 3 hours a week). Later 
his daughter assumed that responsibility, and she was 
paid $10 every two weeks. 

The King's Daughters held a rummage sale on 
November 8 and 9 at 326 South 8th -- a place that many 
organizations rented at $7 or $10 For their sales. 

The Alliance held a progressive dinner For their 
Christmas party. There were appetizers served at the 
Marshall home, salad at Danhauses, beeF stroganoFF at 
Morrisons, and dessert at Campbells. Others assisting 
were the Whites, Crists, and Sexauers. "We wound up the 
Fest i vi ties, replet.e and jovial. " 
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WILLIAM SPENCER JOHNSON DIED 

The Herald-Whig obi tuary road: "Wi lliarn Spencer 
Johnson. musician, composer, teacher, and lover of 
pCirks" diE,d October 24, 1867, at the age of 83. He was 
n music profesfJor at Culver-Stockton College and also 
taught at Quincy Conservatory of Music. For 25 years 
he served as organist at the Unitarian Church, having 
previously served as organist at St. Francis Catholic 
Church and the Episcopal Church. 

In recognition of his 35 years of service as the 
Director of plantings and as Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Quincy Park District, a city park at 18th and Harrison 
was named William Spencer <Tohnson Park in January, 1867. 
Mr. Johnson developed a park system nursery to provide 
plantings for the parks and catalogued over 275 species 
of trees and shrubs in the city parks. 

Evelyn Crist suggested that the Alliance pay for 
installation of a garbage disposal in the church 
kitchen. Ray and Clara Lily White offered a disposal to 
1,ho church. I n February the group voted to pay .for t~he 

installation. In March the Boal~d thanked them for the 
oFFer and said they would arrange to have this done. 

n bu.ilding rental plan was formulated and made 
available to local organizations. It di.ff'erentiated 
bet. ween chari table, not .fof'--profit, or for-profi tent i 
ties, and oFfered costs .for 1) auditorium, 2) education
al room, and 3) kitchen (or a combination of these. ) 

Rev. Crist's sermon title on April 23. 1867, was 
"Fear of Freedom and Freedom From Fear." The congrega
tion was considering the matter of being a church or a 
Fellowship There was an awareness that first steps had 
been taken to organize a Fellowship in Kirksville, Mo. 
n public meeting there was attended by 35 persons and 22 
signed as interested in membership, including three 
Quincy members. A similar effort in Jacksonville, Ill. 
was not successful. Their meeting was attended by 16 
and only "{ signed as interested. 

(4 printed message from fir. Crist follows: "The 
modern equivalont of the passed hat is the box on the 
window sill. which those interested in sharing the cost 
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of maintaining a liberal religious organization in this 
communit,y will f'ind on the rear window sill. And those 
interested in shouldering a f'ull share of' responsibility 
und in reaping a Full share of' the rewards will rind t.he 
membership book in the study-library, and the minister 
happy to assist. " 

In May Evelyn Crist suggested that the photographs 
of' formsl' mi nisters and other items stored in the upper 
tower room be sorted and put in oruG;. The Alliance 
members planned to begin this in their June meeting. 

The congregation was urged to seriously consider 
the situation of' the Sunday School. There had been a 
delay in getting started because of replacing the base
Dent Flooring. Family nights were held until October 
16. There were 17 children enrolled. No offering was 
t.aken, but each child was assessed $2. The proposal was 
to have two groups: one for pre-school children and 
another for older children. Caroline Sexauer donated 
some furni ture: (a kidney shape table and eight molded 
plastic, stackable chairs) in memory of' her mother, Mrs. 
Philip (Cora Janes) Schlagenhauf. 

At the annual meeting there was no social action 
corruni ttee report, no music commi ttee report, The i nter-
national film series had been canceled due to competi
tion and continuous and unavoidable conflicts in dates. 
There were plans to resume the f'ilms the next year. 

The proposed budget was $7,511 and included the 
minister's salary at $4,400. Items that were not 
budgeted were: clerical, conferences, religious educa
tion. Frieda Marshall was volunteering some typing and 
duplicating services, but 11r. Crist. prepared the news
letters. 

The J:<eport of the Committee on Goals of the UUA 
provided guidance to a local special committee which 
made recommendations to the congregation in August, 
1867. This committee recommended that the Quincy church 
support the goals regarding 1) The Free church, 2) 
Development of Professional Leadership-- "establishment 
by 1970 of a single denominationally-oriented Prof'es
sional Graduate School for Liberal Religion to be 
located in a major metropolitan center and affiliated 
with a major university," 3) Experimental Metropolitan 
Centers, 4) Effective Communication, a) journal of 
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religious thought, b) development of worship materials, 
c) religious education, etc. 5) Publicity and Advertis
ing, 6) Finances 7) Membership 8) Property Management. 
Tht'; focus of' these suggestions was concentrated on 
applications to the local church. 

By September 1867 a complete Sunday School program 
had been compiled under direction of Sandra Morrison. 
There were 13 to 16 children in the combined group 
(elernen1~ary t.hrough senior high). Celia Hutchinson led 
a pre-school class of five children. The Sunday School 
and the adult forum began at 8:30 and the morning 
meeting began at 10:45. Jeanine White was providing 
child care during the Sunday morning services at $1 a 
week. (She conti nued this snrvice through 1868.) 

The social action committee suggested a projnct of 
behi nd--the-scenes work on the commissi on for equal op
portunitins in the area of open housing. That is, to be 
a go-between and learn who wants to buy pr"operty and who 
is willing to sellon the open market. Mr. Crist pre
pared a draft resolution of a basic endorsement of the 
church for a f'air housing ordinance. This matter was 
being considered by the City Council and was also 
supported by other church groups in Quincy. 

Rolland Wagner had died on August 2. 1867, and his 
will indicated $1,000 given to the Quincy Unitarian 
Church. 

The Alliance members planned in October that they 
would meet at the church and begin the sorting and put
ting into order scrapbooks. photographs. historical 
articles and records of the church and various church 
groups. "It was expected that this would become the 
pro..iect fOI- the year and there would be a continuing 
interest and more 1,oJork than could be completed in an 
evening or two. " 

The D.E. disposal donated by thn Whites was instal 
led in November and thn bill for $28.72 paid to Koenker 
Plumbing f'or the work. 

The November treasurer's report showed a balance of 
$53.65. This brought discussion on the need of funds 
and "whether the box on the sill efficiently replaced 
the collE:Jction plate or the bag on a stick." The print 
ed announcement urged: "The Ii ttle box on the rear 
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window sill is the most important item in the room, For 
without the Financial contributions which are put into 
it, the orgunizEltion dnd its program could not exist. 
Your contributions are invited, and your regular support 
w~i 11 guarantee the cont i nuance of our program." George 
r'. Ct' ist, Mi ni ster. 

A special congregational meeting was held to 
consider and vote on two proposals: 1) A resolution 
supporting a Fair Housing ordinance being studied by the 
Quincy City Council dnd urging its adoption, dnd 2) a 
proposal that the Quincy Unitarian Church sponsor a Fair 
Housing Listing Service, bringing together property 
owners willing to sellon the open market and persons 
having trouble Finding property on the not-so-open 
market. On Part 1 the vote was 32 in Favor, none 
opposing. On Part 2 the vote was 28 in Favor, 0 against. 

The All iance held another' Christmas progressi ve 
dinner party with white elephant giFt exchange. Some 
giFts wer'e given with gleeFul "malice aForethought. " 

MR. CRIST'S RESIGNATION 

Rev. Crist read a letter to the Board 011 March 4, 
18G8, indicating that he was seeking other employmont 
and would, iF the opportunity presented itselF, wish to 
be at liberty to accept. The letter was not a Formal 
I'esignation, but rather a courtesy to the Board. John 
Sperry, after discussion, moved that the Board receive 
the lett.er wi th "sympathy and understandi ng and wi th 
appreciation of the services given; that the Board be at 
liberty to enter' into other contractual arrangements 
with Mr. Crist should the occasion arise; and that the 
Board n~et more Frequently this spring to consider 
Cllternatives to the situation. " 

Mr. Crist explained that his responsibilities with 
The Quincy Herald-l.oJhig had become heavier recently and 
that he had been holding two Jobs For nearly 12 years. 
That is, with The Herald-Whig and BluFF Hall Congrega
tional Church For Fuur years and with The Heruld-Whig 
and the lIni t,ar ian Chul'ch For almost eight years. In 
April George Crist tlccepted a position as editorial 
writer of Bay City Times, Day City, Michigan. 
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The trustees at, t,he next, Boar"d meet i ng surveyed the 
f? i nanc ial si t uat i on: 1,he bank balance was less than 
enough For the minister's next month's salary. The bank 
bank loan For the ref?urbishing stood at $1,500. A 
pledge of? $200 had been made t~o the UUA, but only :£50 
had been paid so Far. 

The Uni Lar ian Uni versal i'8t Associat ion l'eporLed 
t,h<it minist,ers' salaries averaged $8,041 (not including 
r(~ntal allowance, travel or' utiliLies, et;c.). The 
question \,Jas whether 1..0 maint.ain stat.us as a church, 
organize immediaLely as a :fellowship, or become an 
interim Pellowship. Don Busbey moved Lhat. the church 
become an interim f?ellowship and search Por a minister. 
Tho salary to be oPPered was $S,OOO with a parsonage 
(paid lor) and a church in good condition and withouL 
debL. A packet would be prepared to send to any pro
spective minister. The proposed budgeL Por 1866-67 was 
$8,220. The pulpit committee consisLed or Robert 
Carr~bell, R. W. Halbach, Jr., Sherman Bond, Caroline 
Eldin and Don Busbey, Jr. A program commiLtee was 
appointed to direct activities during the interim. 

TbJL_Uui HCY Uni 1,<:'11' ian (publ iohed rarel y by t.he 
Quincy UniLarian Church) carried a Parewell Prom George 
Cr'ist: "I take this opportunity 1,0 thank you and say 
goodbye. We hav~~n' t grown numericall y and we haven't 
had the kind oP liberal impacL on the communiLy which 
many oP us yearn to have. Out \'18 have grown in oLher 
(·Jays and we have represented in some way Lhe val ues and 
IJI'inciples of" \Jhat may be called a responsible humanism. 

"The main reason Por the move is to get out Prom 
under the burden oP moonlighting 12 years oP a 
E;even--ci<'cly-a-weok, 1, wo-j ob oxistence. v.Ie have enJ oyed 
friendships and many a pleasant evening, and we leave 
these with considerable reluctance. It has been mostly 
pleasure Thanks. George Crist. " 

A rare\,Jell reception Por the Crist; Pamily was held 
on May 18, 1868. They lert Quincy in June. The parson
age was renLed on a Lemporal-y basj s. 

By suggestion oP Carlene Doughty and in memory oP 
her laLe husband Harold Doughty. the Memorial Committee 
arranged for Bergman Nursery to plant a sweet gum Lree 
on Lhe church PronL lawn. Cost: $67.50 
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A summer program of' t.he All iance planned to i nvi t,e 
artists to demonstrate techniques at garden meetings 
held on Sunday mornings. Fritzi Morrison was the guest 
artist at the home of' Frieda Marshall on June 16. A 
continuing project of' the Alliance was the preservation 
of' church records and historical documents_ 

Church lawn mowing was done by Allen Dietrich at a 
cost or $3.75 each week. 

Bruce Marshall, church member and a student at 
Earlham College, presented a request to use the church 
address f'or disseminating material about the draf't and 
about conscientious objectors. There were various de
lays ror- more discussi on or f'or parliamentary procedue. 
No action was taken. 

QUINCY PAGEANT OF CHURCHES 

In September, 1868, Caroline Sexauer served as 
chair of' a committee to arrange a booth at the Quincy 
Pageant of' Churches. This was held in a vacant building 
at 810 Maine Street building to recognize the Illinois 
Sesquicentennial, and it proved to be a cooperative 
ef'rort or about 50 local churches of' all f'aiths_ A 
special collection rrom members was suggested to rinance 
this display or Unitarianism. The treasurer, Ted 
Morrison, paid $50 toward this project and hoped that 
t.he rnlc1mbers would contribute enough to make this up. 

The Uni tal~ ian Uni versalist Associati on in Boston 
ref'lected that a salary of' $5,000 plus parsonage would 
give only a slight chance ror securing a rull-time 
minister. The church still held a note with the 
Mer'cantile Bank f'or $2,000. A letter was sent to the 
chur'ch members explaining the f'inancial situation, but 
ver'y row r'esponses had been received by the next Board 
meeting. 

The Sunday School did not begin until October, 
1868, as there was a shortage or volunteer leaders. 
Frances Morrison was serving as organist. An inf'orma
tion bulJetin, prepared by Board president Elizabeth 
Stobbins and Board Secretary Sandra Morrison, was mailed 
to t,he members. 
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TilE REV. LESTER MONDALE 1968 - 1969 
INTEL·UM MINISTRY 

The services of an interim minister were secured. 
however. 1, 0 l)e in Qui ncy f'or f' i ve months during the 
winter of 18G8-68, The congregation relied on members 
and guest speakers f'or the Sunday services during the 
r(:111 months. 

The interi m minist,er wus the Rev. Lester 110ndale. 
wrlO gave hi~, First ser'vice on November 3. 1868. FiFt,y
tv}O member"s Hnd Friends at,tendE?d. A welcoming t'ocept.ion 
was held at, the church on t,hat Sunday evening with 
[)aul i ne Bond as chai rman. 

Arter" graduat ion f'rom Ilorvard Di ,'i ni t y Schoo1, 
Lester J'londalH had served Unital'ian c-tlurches From 1828 
t.o 1862. F0110\,ling retirement he served interims in 
U:J62, 18f:>5, 1866, bef'ore coming to Quincy. He had 
written sever'al books: Tile l"lissouri Still R{A_ns Wi~ 
Four books publishHd by Beacon Press, and The Ne_w_tlan 
Qf~~Qll&j au;:;_lI{Al!!9niii2.m_, He was then servi ng as nat i onal 
president of the Fellowship of' Religious Humanists and 
in <Janual'y attended a meet i ng of the I nternat i onal 
Illll1lanj:c,L c1nd Et.h.ical Union in NevI York City. 

Lester liundale was a brot,hE'!r of' Senator "Fritz" 
Mandale of' Minnesota who was later known as U. S. Vice
pr'eB.ident Walt.E:H' MondalB, ~~erving vlith President Jimmy 
Carter in 1D7C-·1380. Rev. Lester Mondale and his wiFe 
Rosemary moved int,o thH parsonage in November. 

The second Sunday of0 tlr. Mondale's service in 
Quincy coincided with a Dege f'amily reunion. The 
viGiting "Deges" and those t.)ho lived in Quincy filled 
2 1/2 rows of pew space. Mr. Mondale said he was 
"hr::'art.ened by this family reunion." The Family 
consisted of' Herman and Anna B. Dege. Frieda Marshall, 
Druce Marshall, Janice Marshall. Bertha and Russell 
Danhaus, Anna Louise Br.igham, Patsy Rose Hoshiko. Ray 
und Clar'a loi 1 y Whi te, Andrea Whi te, and Wesley Whi te. 

THli~CJUINCY UNITBRIAN newssheet was mailed weekly 
to announce the com.ing sermon topic. The minist(~r 
stated his ofFice hours: Murnings (ordinarily) Monday 
through Saturday. The Order' or Service cover carried a 
con1~inuing message: Neither to Convert, Nor 1~0 ConLro
vert, Dut to Share. There was also the message: Your 
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attention is called to the receptacle at the rear of the 
auditorium, placed there to receive your Freewill oFFer
j n:;.:: ... ()ppreciutj on waf"> ()XPI'(:lssed to f1r"s. Paul (FI'ances) 
f'1ur'r1son who WielS donat.ing her ser"vices as organist, 
[.'rieda f1arshall \Jas typing the Orders of Service, news
letters, and promotion ror the foreign Film series, 
using duplicating equipment at Gem City College, 

The Sunday School .....Iaf,~ "reconst i t uted under theII 

direction of Sandra 11orrison, Al Beck, Gladys Cassiciy, 
Har-riet Dege, Celia and Harold Hutchinson, Ray and Clara 
I.ily White. There were three groups: pre-school, 
middle, and Jr. high, accommodating 13 individuals. A 
" xrand openi ng" date of' December I named a Sunday School 
hour at 10:00, adult discussion also at 10:00 and the 
morning service at 11:00. This would enable the Sunday 
School teachers to attend the morning service. Child 
car'e would be avai 1 able during the mor IIi ng service. 

Mr. Mondale said that attendance had ranged rrom 42 
to 59 on Sunday mornings, He had made calls on non-
attending members. The newspaper had cooperated on 
using material he had supplied. He mentioned his avail 
abilit;y to speak to service organizations on "Humanism." 

A Christmas supper, catered by MI'. Joe Turner on 
December 10, was sponsored by King's Daughters. There 
was group singing of Christmas carols. The Vesper 
Christmas Service on Sunday, December" 22, i ncl uded 
par·t Ic i pat ion by several young peopl e: Chrissie l3el'g
gren and Jeanine White gave readings, Janice Marshall 
was soloist, John Halbach and Wesley White were ushers. 
Mr". Mondale spoke on "The Hercules Myth and the Christ 
Ideal. " 

In January, 1969, Mr. Mandale began a series of 
Sunday sermons on Uni tarianism. The newsletter carried 
(';1 headline: WE WERE CHEERED SUNDAY... In !c':pite of the 
bitter cold and the snow the night before and the icy 
streets, children turned out ror Sunday School and 43 
adults came For the service Paul Kurtz drove 80 miles 
from La Plata, Missouri! 

Sunday morning discussions were being held Follow
i ng an abbreviated coFFee hour. I1embers served as the 
loaders on topics that centered on vital Unitarian 
issues .. 
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Throe Foreign films were shown in February, 1868: 
(L'Avventura) (Sparrows Can't Sing) (Smiles of a Summer 
Night) and in March: (Shoot the Piano Player). Ticket 
sales had diminished. Quincy College began its own 
Foreign Film series. The bank balance stood at $80.0B, 
and the church owed $80 For rental of the Little 
Theatre. The Little Theat,er paid the church $90 rental 
fee For their rehearsals in the downstairs hall. 

During his time in Quincy Mr. Mondale was Featured 
in a sLory of' The Heralq.-Whig about the "minister (at 
the age of 65) who realizes his dream by buying a 
mot orc yc 1e." Thi rt y year's beFore, he said, young people 
at a church camp dared him to ride a motorcycle. It was 
his First experience "and I went, down the gravel road 
and came back intact." This motorcycle would not be for 
hot. rodding, but more for touring the tr'ails of the 
Ozark Forests. Rev. and Mrs. Mondale lived in a log 
house th<:lt Mr. t10ndale const ructed "with help, in part, 
of the neighboring hill people" on Copperhead CliFF 
near Frederickton, Missouri, in the Ozarks. 

A Farewell reception was given on March 30 For Rev. 
110ndale and Rosemal'Y Mondale. The membershi p has held a 
continuing aFFection for this couple. Mr. Mondale's 
approach was kind a.nd Friendly and he gave encouragement 
for the growth and continuance of the Quincy Unitarian 
Church. 

In tho spring and summer of 1868 there was no 
minister for the church. The bank loan that was made 
to finance the building program had been paid. At the 
annual spring meeting Ed Herman, Building and Grounds, 
caut, i oned that r'oof repai I' would be essent ial in the 
near future. Ted Morrison showed samples of shingles. 

At the July Board meeting it was noted that the 
Memorial Funds had a balance of $2,560.68. Bids were 
I"ece j ved for the re- roo:f i ng of the church. Hoski ns~ 
Maxwell did the "i ob and the Memor' ial Fund paid the cost 
of $1, 738. 
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TIlE REV. ROBERT S. HOAGLAND 
186U-1870 INTERIM MINISTRY 

The [(ov. Robert S. Hoagland or t'1(,ldison, l..Jisconsin, 
l,(c)camo the intC'l'im minister ill thc~ f'all or 1868. He had 
~,orved as i nt,orim leader or tll(~ St. Loui~; Ethical Socie
t.y rl'Om J~16b J867. A graduate or Meadville Theological 
School, he !C;tudied philosophy at the University or 
Jial'burg in Uorrnctny, including three mont~hs' study at, 
Heidelberg, and under' PI'oressors Tillich and Buber' in 
Frallkrurt. He was present wt~n they wero rired by the 
Nazis. HE) had heard bot.h Hitlel~ and Mussolini twice, 
(:tnd was J;oiilecl in Rome aBd in Romania For' his views. 

His travels allowed him to visit Unitarian churches 
in Romania and in Hungary. He had also st,udied ~~ix 

mont.hs in Italy and in t~he Vatican Library. He returned 
t.o Europe in 183fJ, 1..!orked to assist the ,Jews, and cross-
eel t.he C:ier'man f'ront-jars 16 times. 

He had served chul'ches in New York, No\,) Hampshire, 
Indiana, Illinois, and t..lisconsin; and he had worked :for 
Gen~H'al Motor's, in Joul'nalism and in lumbering. 

Mr. Hoa~d and had "ono of t.he best collect ions of 
slides or Unitarian churches," he said. He admitted 
thClt, he had f,trongly held views. He was "fanatic" about 
LJeg:i nning the service on time. lIe said, "The chul'eh lS 

LI lay church und the mi. nister' should never take pre
r'ogatives in this Field From the congregation," He 
likpd variety in the service. 

The par!':H)nage was rented to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Loethen dnd their two children. Mrs. Loethen (Susan) is 
t-he grand-'daughtfJr of' Florence Williams. fir. Hoagland 
occupied a room at the Quincy Hotel 

The Church School, under leadership of Caroline 
Sexauer, had teachers For three groups: primary, second
nr'y, and Jr. and Sr. High. Their pl'ogram began at. 10:00 
and the mOl'ning service began at 10:40. 

Tho church ant ic i pated a good yeal' wi t, h a Full
tinte, f'ull year miniE;t.er For the First time in many 
years. Dr. Harold Hutchinson was Board President. Mr. 
Hoagland's salal~y was $6,000. "Within a year," Mr. 
Hoagland said, "I hope t,he Qui ncy church wi 11 be able to 
s~]c;ure a full-t,ime, exper'ienced minister. II and "The 
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church should row to 200 families in Five years." and 
"Tell me th(~ l"ouLi ne For mimeographi ng the Sunday pro
grams? To IJhom do I give material and when?" Frieda 
j'iar'shall conl. j flued to provide these flervices, usi ng Gem 
City College duplicating equipment. 

Frances !,lorrison volunteer'ed as organist. CofFee 
hour Pollo\Jed thu Sunday morning sel'vices. The Order of 
Service concludud with: "A container For contributions 
is at the n3dr' r) [' the church. Visi tors are urged to 
speak with the> minister as well as with the member'B." 

"Parsun" lloagland \Jrote a lettel~: "To two hard-
working membf~r':;: Mrs. Theodol'e MorriBon and lirs. Floyd 
Mdrshall--I cor.t/inue to think the':! Trust/ees mUBt com
municate wi th the people POl' t·he bu.i Idi ng of a heal t~hy 
chtH'ch. <and) There should be more f'n::quent. com
munications of various types but they would be 
expensive as well as burdensome to you two?" 

So a mont h 1 y, one-page nE:c1wslet tel' called INTERIM 
was initiated. in November it bewailed the continued 
ack of' cOilimunic:-ation and announced set'mon topics: 

"Time 'f-; "WI'OW, or', On Staying Young 
"Thny Cr'i.nd Peace" 
"Primel'lzing our Religion" 

(i nc ludi IIg a QUaker' pr'ayer: 
"God, Illdke bad people good, 
but goud people easier t.:; j; "0 wi th. ") 

"Radical E" I.i ber'als and Conservat, i veB" 
"On Bej n;.~ Liberal" 

lir. }IOd>-~I,'nd visited the King'c3 Doughter's meeting 
and suggustl~'d tlldt their meetings bp huld j n t.he CIHH'ch, 
to give more viuibility to the church He also urged 
changi ng the name. A committee was il,ppointed which made 
a .suggestioll or "Unitarian Women's Alliance." This was 
accepted by the group. 

At anoLhet' meet. i ng he outl i ned how the group could 
help the church by taking a larger part in the lif'e of' 
the church. I\e ;3ald, "The church has run down. We 
should do eVE:cH'yLlli ng we can to invigorate the chul'ch. " 
He even said, "You may have to pay mOI'e." He had ideas 
about the group's becoming more aggressive: taking on 
matters or I'e"~decoration, religious education, viuual 
aids, et.c. flu UPiid all the Junk would be moved out of' 
the oFrice, <\lId "books that are not wot'tl. keeping should 
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bn thrown awClY_ The old mimeogr'aph does noL work; Dn 
addressogr<lph I!; needed." 

At the [jr'(\l'ri meet i ng Par!",on Hoagl and said that we 
have Lhree aIL(?J'natives: 1) gl'owing, Z) dying, or' ;:3) 

dragging on. "(Ifter some discussion Fred Stephan moved 
and Don BustH':!y ,~econded that we move in Lhe clil~ecLjon of 
growing and 1Jt'Vi ng to rebuild. 1\ 

NonD Mill(,r', on behDIF of' "The Unitar'ian Women's 
?lliiance," clodned the kiLchen cabinets <lnd lDbeled the 
drawers and dCI(Jr's so things could be found easily by 
thOSE! usi ng 1,1,,: ki tchE? n at meet~ i ngs dnd For coff'ee hour. 

The I NTEld 11 newslet.ter of' December 1. 1 ~JG8, an
nounced a specidl congregational meeting. The Board had 
had several m(:uL i. ngs wi t.h 11r. Hoaglund who off'ered some 
constructive criticism. The advice und consent of the 
congregat i on Wd~; sought. One improvement al r'eady agreed 
upon was the fJ!'f:ction of' D "l.Jclyside Pulpit" at the 
corner of' lGL!J 'ind Hampshire. In Lh\;c~ way infot'mation 
about t,he churcii and \.Jords of Uni 1..01 ~ '-,n wisdom furn ished 
by UUA, Beacoll :;Lreet, Boston, would be noticed .... Pro~ 

tective glass was Buggested for the leaded glass windows 
facing Ibth St.roet. In tJune, Hoener GIDss applied 1/4" 
pol ished plaL(~ g I ass on six east and thY'ee south wi ndows 
Dt a cost of 3;,n~. 

For many vleeks the Order of Service quoted Emersoli: 
"I like the qllin\' church beFore the service begins, 
better than UIIV !3ermon." The suggest,ion that congreg~~ 
ants ent.or tilH (-!lurch and remain si lent beFor'e Lhe 
servi ce waD 1 ;~H';;'·.D 1 y disregarded. Then: "The mi niHtet' 
suggests again and again that quiet in this air~space is 
more attractJivu 1.0 visitors and crea1,iv", y'pj igious 
meditation 1. hilJ , uocial conversut;ion." 

A Ii..lmiJ.y r:hr'istmas service was held on December 21 
during the r'e~{ul;)r church hour. A Chrjstm<'ls dinnet~ was 
held at 5 p. m. with a dl~amatization by the young people. 
"It's Spring, r:har'lie Brown" had a cast of' Fourteen 
childr'en. 

The For'ei:,;n Film Series presented: The Red Desert, 
Playboy of thE.' Western Wor Id, The 400 Blows, and The 
Shop on Main SLreet. 
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HERMAN E. DEGE DIED 

Herman Dage died on February 25, 1870, at the age 
of 85. His association with the Quincy Unitarian Church 
began in 1830 when he became a member and immediately 
accepted responsibility of Sunday School superintendent. 
Five daughters of the family assisted as choir leader, 
teacher, baby-sitter, etc. Mr. Dege, owner of The 
Artisan Furniture Shop, was a well known craftsman. He 
designed and made the chancel candelabt'a table and the 
small matching table that First. served as a stand For 
Mrs .•Johnson'~> violin. These were donated at the 1838 
centennial or Lhe church. He also served as Board 
trustee and on 1:.he Bui Idi ng and Grounds conuni t tee. The 
five daughters continued in Unitarian Church work; one 
(Anna Louise) married the Rev. John W. Brigham. Two 
grandsons (Jeremy Brigham and Bruce Marshall) became 
Unitarian ministers. 

An appraisal of the parsonage at 1435 Hampshire by 
Carnes and Voth indicated: land and improvements 
thereon: $18,000. An offer to purchase was accepted by 
President Harold D. Hutchinson and Treasurer Frederick 
P. Stephan. The original title to the parsonage owner
ship could not be found. In March, 1870, the parsonage 
was sold to Marjorie and Eugene Johnson for $18,500. 
Any furniture not reclaimed by donors was sold and $80 
was added to the treasury. An amount of $10,000 was put 
in treasury bonds at 5% interest. 

A "No Pal'ki ng" sign was erected at the 16th St reet 
entry sidewalk. Mr. Hoagland assisted in this project. 
Pipe, concret~(~ and lettering cost $11.31. Thore were 
weekly notices in The Quincy Herald-Whig announcing the 
ser'mon t apics. Tho monthl y rate was about $14. 

The 1868--('0 membership list included 67 families or 
individuals. The budget was $8,348 with a deficit of 
$3,625.3D. 

Through the connection of church member John 
Arthur, director of the Quincy Art Club, an art exhibit, 
Kaleidoscope Por KIds, was held at the church and was 
open to t~he public. This motivational and studio art 
\.JOrkshop program for children was developed by Hallmark 
Cards, Inc. It WdB locally sponsored by the Quincy Art 
Club, which contributed $50 for rental of the building. 
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John Art,tnH' '..Jas asked to make recommendations ror 
repainting the b8sement or the church. He suggested 
using bright colors: sunrlower yellow ror side walls, 
red and Washinston blue ror bearne and pipes, with a 
whi te cei 1 i flS. I. t was suggested that church member's do 
the painting. and a picnic lunch was arranged as an 
added attraction. Bonnie Daines orrered to be in charge 
of dyeing the curtains. 

Redecorating projects were anticipated and a cost 
or $3,500 was n~ntioned. 

Church of f i ce equipment was improved. Mr'. Hoagland 
traded in a SCM electric portable typewriter in ravor or 
an SCM Electra 120. The purchase price, minus trade-in, 
was $110. 

Parson HlJagland (as he called himselr) complet.ed 
the interim ministry in Quincy in June, 1870. 

(Rev. Robert S. Hoagland died May 8, 1883, in 
Madison, Wisconsin, at the age or 87. ) 

Activitios continued while a millisterial search was 
begun. The members or the Unitarian Women's Alliance 
invited Chanc,~l Ev€~ning Alliance members to join them in 
t,heir meeting,>. They experimented with some evening and 
some arternoon meetings, and gradually became one group 
with Saturday afternoon meetings. 

Charlotte Winters was asked to assemble material 
ror a series of articles in The Quincy Herald--Whig about 
the Quincy church, history or Unitarianism, and beliers 
of' Unitarians. 

The inttH'ior or the church (sanctuary) was painted 
ror $748 by Karl Dauman of Warsaw. Illinois. The study 
was moved upstairs. A sink and raucet were inst;alled in 
t.he north room z1t a cost or $ 302.88. Several Kovacs 
lamps with white and orange plastic construction were 
purchased rrom the Jane Shair Gallery and installed in 
the north room and the north entryway. 
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NU f1INISTER 1870-1871 

The Foreign Films were shown in the Unitarian 
Church. They were: The Caretaker (British), Grand 
Illusion (Frenctl), Ballad of a Soldier (Russian), and 
,Juliette of' the Spirits (Italian). An Italian dinner 
preceded ~he Italian Film, a cooperative activity of the 
Film Commit,Cee and t.he Alliance. Ticket recoipts For 
t. he f'i tillS t.IU r'e $4 -;/. 33, but not much proF it. 

At the 13L'nd annual meeting held in May, a Few 
phone calls "Jere made bE~Fore a quorum of 20 appeared. 
Fr'ed St8phan, ending u term as Board President, thanked 
the congregat.ion For the opportunity of serving and 
added that he had had "an interesting and f'rustrating 
time as president." Sandra Morrison moved that we thank 
Pni)sid",nt Stephan For a "good year in a bad time. " 

Shorman Bond was elected president. Assuming we 
could have a minisl~er, he presented a budget including 
the minister's salar'y and $700 For R. E. leadership. 
Jane Shair recolllmended hiring a secretary (one morning a 
week) and adding $400 to the budget For 40 weeks' work. 
(.) deduction rl~0f11 t.he UUA contribution was made to cover 
this. 

Ted f'lor-rison, treasurer, f'eported contributions of' 
:};3,3t>2.l7 amI pointed out t.hat t.his decline in contri 
butions r'esulted in less than half' of' the income of the 
year beFore. It had been necessary to use $1,000 of' 
r~eservu f'unds f'or' running expenses and $2,500 For re~ 

JeC'.:orating The bud:;l,eL was discussed and revised to 
include morE~ for' l:Zeligious Education "Lo be derived .from 
r'ene t've rundn. " 

The dr'op ill contributions was attributed to f'el.Jer' 
activit.ies in tho church "and because money was not 
sought, uFter'." The mi flutes reported, "I t was also 
u:;l,reed thuL for our' poor salary, only Domeone who was 
.forced int.o it would be available an a minister." 
There \,Jcr'E, 40 or bO mumber uni ts. The Church School 
flumb81'nd 20 .;111 1 uren .f r'orn pre-schou 1 through high school 

A budget of' $12,185 was adopted, This was altered 
tu a budget of' $14,8~5 with $6,000 taken From reserves. 
Expected eXpell!'lef> were for minister, religious education 
<lnd church r'cdeco f'at ion ($1, 500) among other items. 
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Some speakers came From Washington University in 
St. Louis. On other Sundays ~emberG presented topics. 
Thel~e was no service on Eas t.er'. The ~earch Commi ttee was 
n':constitut e d to include Elizabet~h (Biz) Stebbins, Fred 
S tephan, Frieda Marshall, and Ted Morrison. 

The UUA sent inFormation. Candidates sent packets. 
Each one, upon receiving inFormation about Quincy, 
politely dec lined Furt.her c ommunication. One would have 
come with the proviso that his time could be spent in 
writing. He then declined. The salary was the "sticky" 
p o int. One pe l~so n said, "I don't Lhink that. OUI' local 
church t.J i 11 come ali ve a gai n. " 

The church h a d been without a minister For about a 
YUdr·. Rober' L Hougl a nd tried to h e lp. Le s t.er Mondale 
tr'ied to help . ,Jame s Wilkes, minister of t,he Unitarian 
Church of Peoria, came to meet with the Boal' d and the 
Search C o mmitt ee. He mentioned the name of Rev. Calvin 
Kna pp, Forme r mini s ter of Melrose Chapel in Quincy, who 
had leFt a y ea r b e Fore to take an administrative posi 
tion in ecume nical work in Peoria. The pos ition had not 
me t his e xpec t a tions, and he might be interested in 
b e ing our mini s t e r. In September Mr'. Knapp !lIet with 
el even me mbers of t. he Boal'd and Search Commi ttee . 

. REV. CALVIN KNt\I'P 
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CHURCH REDECORATION IDEAS 1968-1970-1971 

fl church redecorat ion commi t t(C;u called in decora
tor'~~ and urchi t.ecLB 1,0 BuggesL adj ustments to the church 
building. Some ideaB of merit \.Jere Follo\.Jed. There \.Jere 
conflicting proposals thaL may be of interest to us 
t.oday. Ideas rrom members and experts FoIl O\.J: 

FROf1 MEMBERS 

1. 	 Re-\.Jire \.Jith suFFicient capacity f'or modern day 

needs. 


2. 	 Paint, all interior \.JaIls sunlight gold. 
3. 	 Bleach and re-varnish the \.Jood\.Jork. 
4. 	 lnstall indirect lighting. 
S. 	 Lay \.Jool rug in parlol'; install modern f'urniture. 
6. 	 Dispose of' "junk" on sLage and renovate f'looring. 
7. 	 Paint hasement \.JaIls apricot or turquoise \.Jith 


\.Jindo\.J curtains to match. 

O. 	 Brighten and ref'urbish restronmb and halls. 
8. 	 PI'ovide religious symbols and names of' prominent 


Un i 1,dr i ans in the mai n room. Quotat ions in 

culligraphy on Bide-ceiling panels of' sancLuary. 


10. 	 Move minister's of'f'ice to north upper room and 
equip \.Jith bookshelves, suitable f'urniture and, 
of course, heating. 

11. 	 Equip auditorium chandeliers BO LhaL they may be 
lowered for bulb replacement. 

12. 	 Remove gas log from fireplace. 
13. 	 Painting no\.J hanging above f'ireplace should be hung 

i fl HId i n Floor nor L h room . 
14. 	 Hold extensive remodeling until a larger congre

gdtion can participate. 

FROM EXPERTS 

1. 	 Stain Front door black on the outside and leave it 
t,hn same on the i nBide. 

2. 	 Auditorium carpeted throughout. 
3. 	 Insulation material at base of' organ pipes to 


llIuFfle dO\.Jnstairs noise. 

4. 	 False organ pipes should be painted. 
5. 	 I 1~ \.Jould be a good idea to panel the masonery 


or stain it a dark, rich blue. (yello\.J \.JaIls) 

6. 	 Thoroughly clean stain glass \.Jindo\.Js. 
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~. 	 The con~er scenes oP both the Pront and back 
wi n(lows f3hould be scraped so the oui-side could be 
seeTl by t.hoso j £1 the auditor'ium. Passersby could 
seo PEOPLE in t.he church (and would come in). 

e. 	 Do dwny wi t.h d J tar t;able and place candelabra on 

top of paneling under Founder's window. (Light 

candles by using ladder) 


8. 	 Improve light.ing system over pulpit. 
10. 	 Replace chairs on the rostrum. 
11. Build canopy over back door. 

]2. Use folding chairs in room next to auditorium. 

13. 	 Remove bulletin board. 
14. Carpet~ t.his room. (Parlor) 

1!.,. Paint. bdf;E~mfHlt yellow and pipes in bright colors. 

16. 	 Similar bright. colors Por downstairs cabinets. 
17. Mako nort.h cot~ner' room int~o a library. 
13, Chnnge light,ing system in downst,airs hall. 
18. 	 Men's lavntory and toilet should be enclosed. 
20. 	 Change the color oP the cupola. 
21. 	 Plant a garden in Cront of the church. shielded 

from the street by a hedge. 
22. 	 Pulpit should not be on a raised platform. 
23. 	 Replnco (i'ront> lef't) falso organ pipes wi th 

louvreD-. 
24. 	 Remove chancel panel i ng and create a glass door'way 

under the Founders' Window. 
Oval arrangement of' pews and new speaker's' posi ti on 
at northwest section of' auditorium. 

;:'f) . 	 Make chancel floor even wit,h auditorium. 
~--, 

L ( 	 Change henting system:anticipate air-conditioning. 
Z3. 	 Insulate basement ceiling wi acoustical tile. 

Rest;ore fireplace to wood-burning. 
Cluster comfort,able furniture at f'ireplace. 

31. 	 Clean stone of' the assembly room. 
32. 	 New lighting fixture in entry. 

fmd ot;hel~ f-,uggr:D-t.ions. 

Remember that. 1Jhis was a time of' no ministerial 
loadershj p. nesop ~>aid: 

"When the eat's al..!ay, the mice wi 11 play." 
and 

"It 	is easy to propose impossible remedies." 

We were "edso cautioned more recently that "at; least once 
n year we are presented with some destructive or 'crack 
pot' ideas that waste our time bef'ore being discarded. It 
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THE REV_ CALVIN KNAPP 
1871 1876 

The R€:~v, Calvin Knapp, rormer pastor or Melrose 
Chapel United Methodist Church (1866-1870), accepted the 
call to the Qui ncy Uni tar' ian Church in September, 1971. 
A graduate or DePauw University and Garrett Theological 
Seminary, he was ordained June, 1866, in the United 
Methodist Church. Dur'i ng 18-70 he had worked as di rector 
of' the Urban Work Commi ssi on or Met ro-Peor ia Counc i 1 of 
Churches. Earlier in his lire he had been in business 
in the East St. Louis area. His family owned rarms in 
Southern Illinois and raised cattle. 

Fr iendship wi t,h Uni tal'ian mi nisters, The Rev. 
Thaddeus Clark of St. Louis and the Rev. James Wilkes of 
Peoria, drew him closer to Unitarianism. While he lived 
in Peoria, he occasionally spoke in the Peoria Unitarian 
-Universalist church. Mr. Knapp promised his entire 
erfort ror the church and described himselr as a "man 
!,..lith extl'aordinary energy." 

The QuincY church listed 52 active members and in
cluded in the mailing list~ 30 "friends." At a meeting 
in September, 19"('1, with 31 members attending, a 
unanimous vote was received to invite 11r. Knapp to be 
t,he minister. The salary was $1(), 000 a year, plus 
rnovi ng and t ravel expenses, $50() cac;~. I nSU1'ance and 
pension to be worked out. The agreement included $1,000 
a year for secretarial expenses. 

Mr. Bond thanked Frieda Marshall ror doing all the 
communicat ions and orders of sel'vice, but soid it was 
time tha1~ "we hired a secret~ary." Friedo ~,:>aid, "Fine." 
She would continue to be Or help when asked. 

The mimeograph machine at the church was unusable 
and the typewriter was no good. 

A cleaning crew or members worked to make the 
church look nice ror the rirst Sunday, September 10. 
Mr. Knapp greeted people as they carne in the church. 
About 70 attGnded to hear t.he sermon, "The Personali ty 
of a Community," The Order of Service carried this 
message: "Your financial support is needed and 
appreciated. Gifts may be deposited in the container 
located on the window sill at the rear Or the center 
aisle. " 
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The installation service was set For the evening of 
November 7, l~rr'l. The Rev., James Wi 1 kes of the 
Uni tari an-Uni vel~sal ist Church of Peor ia was the keynote 
speaker, and the Rev. Jonathan O. Story of the First 
IJnion Congn~~gat~ional Church of Quincy gave the welcoming 
message. Frieda Marshall sot t.he type For the program 
on the Gem City College Composer and the printing was 
done by Modern Printing (charge For printing: $20). 
This program had the First use of the pen drawing of the 
c:hul~ch which was borrowed Fl~()m Caroline Sexauer. Her 
uncle, Guido D. Janes, had produced this many years 
beFor~) This al't work was Lhen used with the UU chalice 
on Lhe Orders of' Service and as the heading on the 
newsletters. 

Qui Le a Few v.i sit 01'8 f'r'om Mr. Knapp's Former church 
atLended the installation service. Mr. Wilkes spoke on 
"The t-1inist~er' as GadFly." l'k. Knapp immediately made 
arrangemenLs to meet 1..1i th various conuni ttees. He was 
considering the Formation of' a Sunday evening discussion 
group. He said he had been "riding on an exhilarating 
lJ4-dClY crest" since assuming his duties. 

Jan(;1 Shair made drapes For Lhe minister's oFFFice, 
and carpeting was insLalled. A purchase of 12 to 15 
additional hymnals was recommended. The Board author
ized purchase of a typewriLer. 

In November Floyd Marshall of'Fered a good Remington 
electrjc typewriter 1..0 the church For $75. Ruth Knapp 
tried iL and said it was great! She would do the secre
tarial work For a salary of $125 monthly. Then she 
typed programs and br'ought Lhem to Frieda at Gem City 
College For printing. The church paid GCC For supplies 
cHId copies made. 

Oi11 Sexauer began an extensive overhaul of wiring 
t.hroughout the church: 

1. 	 Electrical service increased to 200 amp capacity. 
2. 	 Three separate lines to service the kitchen 
3, 	 Wall sockets to be installed: one along the north 

baseboard of the chancel area, one along the south 
wall of Hel'itage Hall near the Fireplace, two in the 
mimeograph room, and one at cast wall of minister's 
ofOrice. 
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Mr. Knapp suggested a "talk back" to be incorpor
ated in the coffee hour and asked for opinions from the 
Women's Alliance members. In December the Alliance 
members met at the church for a "bring your own 
sandwich" luncheon. They discussed drapes for the 
basement windows. The guest speaker was Erna Fast of 
the YWCA who spoke of an effort to establish Planned 
Parenthood in Quincy. 

A Kaleidoscope of Religon was instituted as an 
intergenerational religious education program. It was 
cdlled "new and experimental" to provide religious 
education through creative encounter. The program used 
speciFic topics for discussion in a "Freedom Forum. " 
There was a review of early Unitarian aFfirmations, 
young people made posters, children learned songs and 
dances. On the first Sunday Al Beck entertained with 
guitar and songs. The sermon that day was "Desiderata." 
There were new people coming, described by some as 
"hippies," and led by Steve Walz. t1r. Knapp saw them as 
"I'epresenting a totally new dimension for responsible 
dctivity in our congregation. " 

In a December 18 service, Jim Winters presented 
special Christmas music (violin). This was called an 
"Appreciation Service." Members and Friends were in
vited to an Open House at the Knapp F~mily home, 44 
Lakeshore Hills. Something very special occured for the 
Christmas Eve service. There was only candlelight from 
tapers on posts at the ends of the pews. Evergreen and 
red velvet enhanced the decorations. Don Hatch, french 
horn artist., presented a Christmas concert, "Red Velvet 
cHId Candlelight," at 7 p. III. Fr'ancis Morrison was organ 
accompanist. The program lasted one hour. 

The candle-holder posts have been used ever since. 
We believe they originated for t.he wedding of Sherman 
and Pauli ne Bond IS daught,er, Judy, and had been stored 
in the church. After the Christmas Eve service on 
Sdturday night, there were few who attended the December 
26 Sunday morning service. Nine people were related to 
the Deges, and there were eleven others including four 
From the Knapp family. Only two children came. 

Bruce Marshall, a ministerial student then serving 
t~he Decatur Unital'ian Fellowship, visited with Calvin 
Knapp. He said, "I like t'lr. Knapp. He is a good man 
For the church. " 
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In January the Chancel Evening Alliance closed its 
hank account and transFerred $44.58 to the treasury of 
t,he Unitarian Women's Alliance. The Alliance program 
was pr'esented by r-lrs. Scotty McLemore, area director of 

Planned Parenthood in Southeast Iowa. She told what the 
church soci€:,ty could do to help establish Family Plan
n i ng in Qui HCY. Rutl. Knapp and her daughter Jane 
nttended a meeting of the representatives of child and 
Family service organizations in the area. Mr. Kip 
Wilson, head of Family Service in Quincy, spoke. Dr. 
DuPuy, on behalF of doctors, oFFered medical co-oper
dt,ion. In Ruth's opinion the best procedure would be 
for our group to watch what happens, and iF nothing, to 
consider combining our eFforts with the public afFairs 
committ.ee of the YWCA. 

Mr. Knapp suggested setting aside a week-end For 
cleaning the chUl-ch. He said tole needed tablecloths For 
Lho di ni ng hall as t~here could be an arrangement of 
fKq-vi ng suppers to coordinate \..Ji th the theme of the 
Foreign Films. Cloths could be yellow, orange and blue 
to go wi th the downstairs color scheme. (Someone 
~;uggested dyei ng the tdbleclotha.) Cal bought orange 
and yellow Indianhead lengths, and they served a long 
t .i me. 

Fred Stephan had built a Wayside Pulpit and it was 
ready For installation except For posts or stone base. 
Mr. Knapp oFFered to secure an estimate For a stone base 
that would match the stone of the church. A "wish list" 
for the church included extension of the green carpeting 
of the aisles into the chancel area and the Heritage 
Hall area. Also desired were drapes in the basement, 
st.orage cabi nets, nursery equipment, etc. No act.i on 
was taken at this time. 

Klingelbeutel 
The January 16, 1872 Order of Service carried this 

message: "This morning we are re-establishing an old 
t;radition and at t.he same time inaugurating something 
new. The w-jhers \,J111 pass a Klingelbeutel among the 
congregation. The people are invited to use these, not 
anI y as a recept.acl e in which to put your monetary giFts 
For support of our church's programs, but also as a 
means For transmitting ideas, requests and recommen
dations to tho leadership of our church. Please use the 
pink slips of paper that are provided in the pew racks 
For these communications. " 
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The church l'urchaBed an A. B. Djck 515E mimeograph 
machine From F.lnhf3r Business Company For $687 and 
I'eceived $62 .for Ll'adlng in A. 13. D1Lk 7-1. The bill For 
$625 waB paid frc'lTl t'Iemorial Funds. 

The FebrucH' y t1, 1872, Kaleidoscope pr'ogram inc 1 uded 
showi fig t,he "b,:'!GL propaga1;ional Fi 1m on cont.emporary 
Uni tal'L:'lr1 ideo I.)gy, ThE) Nature of Uni tar.lCln Uni ver
;.';al ism." 1 L r,';}Lut'ed dn interview I,.Ji. Lit LJLJA President 
R.obert. West,. Uu i nc y formed a P ropagat i OIl Comml t, tee. 
The downstail's ul'oa was being reFerred to as the 
Kaleidoscope Room. The progr'ams became more and more 
ndul t centered. The concept. was not appeal i ng to 
chi Idren, and "pdr·,}nts showed a lack of' loyal t y. " 

The News}.,!, 1.e I'S prepar'ed by Mr. and Mr's. Knapp were 
f'our-page i ,,--lGUP,; C ornplete with repol'ts of' Boar'd act ions, 
t,reasurer's rep(.I'Lr;, activities, planned events. and 
Uni tar ian backgr'ound i nformat ion. 

The Forei:;.;n J:ilrn series, with season tickets at 
$5, presented "Thu Gospel According to St. r1:3tthew," 
"The Cranes an' I: I y.l ng." "The Bad SlHep We 11", and a 
Njgh1; of' Exper'lm-mtal Film (which was di~:;astr·ouG). 

These \.}ore shown i fl the church sanct uary. A 1 arge 
screen l ....as set .i II front of the chancel and a pro
jectionist booth was built at the south end of the 
aisle. This wa(~ uflgi nee red by Fred Stephan and operated 
by his Bon Dnvi d_ 

The Young ndu I Ls gr'oup prepared and Berved an 
Italian supper', 1,t'ICdiminary to the Italian Film. This 
ef'f'ort netted dlJ(lul. $30. No Film series was anticipated 
For' the 1872-1.', !:·OitBon. I twas Fel t Lhat tho project 
nad served the c()ntmunity and was no longer needed. 

SaIl y Steplldn fJrovided nursery CiH'e at $2.50 a week. 
until December L11;(.... Ted MorriBon voluntoered to cut 
t.he grass during t.he coming summer.... ReFlector Bhades 
were removed Fr'ol!1 l.he basement 1 ights and decorator 
light buJbs, pUI'(:IHl!3ed by Jane Shail~. were installed.. 
Fr ieda Marshall pai nted t,he chi ldren 's chai rs. . .. A 
bequee.t or $(,50 f'r'om the estate of Jul i us Kespohl was 
receivod .in 11ar-ch, 1872.... Church income was bet,Ler 
than anticipated, "primarily due to having a Full-time 
act i ve chul~ch \.]i 1.11 a :full-t lme act i ve and c reat i ve 
ml nister. " 
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Sunday evening programs in March were planned by 
Lhe Young Adul t.s group. The "Far-FfH'-Out.ers" or t.his 
segment wished "1.0 present thei r unique vi...-~ws concerni ng 
lire styles that they personally accept. The group 
members t.hink of t.hemselves as I,.}ishing to be in utt.el' 
harmony wi th I-lot. her" Earth and natural laws." Programs 
to follow addressed the teachings or Dr. Buckminster 
Fuller (who was to speak at Quincy College in May). 
Earth Day. and Mundialization. 

In April Four outstanding Unitarian-Universalist 
denominational leaders accepted the invitat.ion to come 
to Quincy. Thf'lY were: Dr 11ax Gaebler. minister of the 
First Unitarian ~;ociety of Madison, Wisconsin (seventy 
attended); Rev. W. Edward Harris, minister or the UU 
Church of' UI'bCinn~Champaign (50 attended); Dr". John 
Hayward of Soul-hurll Illinois Univel'sity (35 at.tended); 
and Rev. Will.iam R. Jacobsen, minister or the Blooming
t~on Uni tariall Church. This acti vi ty was underwritten by 
$75 from our Board of Trustees, $200 rrom the Central 
Illinois Area Council of the UUA. 

A two-sent.eDce paragraph rrom the newsletter read: 
"Almost. every g<.u"dener sows too many seeds .i n the 
spring. Let's lluve a 'plant sale' or 'plant exchange' 
day! " 

On Wedneli3day morningn in ApriJ Jam;) Shair presented 
art appreciaLioll lect.ur"es. Those who enrolled paid $20 
Ctnd the 1~reasul'y roet.Led $160. 

Bl'uce Mar'~;hid l, son or Frieda cE)d Floyd Marshall, 
was the guest speaker on April 23, 1272. He spoke on 
"I~rter Bel ier and nfter Disbel ier." f::.ruce was a gradu
ate of" Earlham College, received his (,IA rrom Meadville 
School or Theology, and was a doctoral candidate at. 
Chicago Theological School. He was the student minister 
~3erving the Unit-urian Fellowship or Decatur. Illinois. 

In April tJhe Board approved Mr. Knapp's request to 
allow the Good Earth Committee or Adams County to con
tinue using the facilities or the church as a meeting 
place wi t,hout charge t.emporari 1 y. This commi ttee grew 
out of concer'I) reg()I'di ng envl ronmental problems or 
Quincy and Adam~:> County. Jr. High and Sr. High students 
\.)ere encourag i Il~s 01.. hers to organi ze ec 01 ogy task groups. 
A nBed was recognized to establish recycling facilities 
in the great.er Qlli ncy co~d'hi ty. 
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Because of' chu reh Fi /lances, Mr. I(napp suggested 
that t,he Boar'd flut. !c;end him to the Dallas General 
Assembly mL~eti fig. However', he would plall to attend t.he 
next year'. (} ~<lldl (;hallenge was: We illtend to ho.ve 100 
active member'~~ by rtpril 30, 1873! f"lrs. 110rrison ask.ed 
to be relieved IJC regular duties as organist next, year. 
The Board vot.nd Lo discontinue collecting monetary 
uf":ferings at. Lhf' ;:~'lnday morning meetings. A basket was 
located in t~h() church :foyer, however, whet'e "t.hose 
persons who are wi J ling to :financially support the 
pr'ozrarns or t.tl(") church may place contributions. " 

The Kaleido,,,cope o:f Religion #3 schedule Follows: 

Pre-schoolers Leadership shared by volunteers. 
Grades 1-2 Leadership to be determined. 
G rades ~1--4 "Festivals, Myths and Legends" 

Charlotte Winters, teClcher 
Grades 5-6 ".Jesus, the Carpenter's Son" 
Grades 7-8 "The Drama o:f Anc ient Israel" 

Frieda Marshall, teacher 
Grades 8-lU-] .. 1/' To be determined by persons in 

that age bracket. 
Adults or all To meet together' and determi ne t.hei r 

own courses o:f study. The minister 
\Jill assist volunteer leaders if 
desired. 

The annu~l1 fTI(=)("ting was held on May 12, 18'72 There 
l...'ere 75 act i vu fIll'TIlhE~rS of the church and 11 new member's 
during t,his y(~at·. (m amendment to the constitution 
read: "Young p(~(IP I () between the ages of 12 flnd 18 may 
become Juni or r-JeTIIlJ()rs, which ent i 1., les 1., hem 1., 0 all 
privileges of' fill 1 membership except the right to vote 
upon quest~iow; involving the expenditure of money." 

The F i naTlC~~ Cummi 1..tee indicated that t,he pledges 
\.}ould not meet. lilt) budget o:f $16,510. There would be a 
shortFall or about $-100. Mr. Knapp outlined a plan to 
raise $700 to $1 ,(J()U quickly in the Form o:f an "Attic 

14fld ,. dilLe was set For September 73, 1~J72. 
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C(INDELnBRr:l INSCRIPT ION 

For t.hoc;u whu dl'e i nl.,er'eGt·ed in det,ai 1s, \Je can 
tell you that the HebrGt.J inscr'iption on the multi 
bpanched candeldbrn we use on Sunday mornings was 
t.rr'.lnslated by Rabbi Morton SP(,H'. .l t says "To Light 
the Candles or the Sabbath. " 

The Unl t.ur' ian Fellowship of' Burlington, Iot.Ja, 
ordained the Rev. I~aymond L. Rohrbaugh as thei r mi nister 
o n Ma y 2 1, 1 ~J /;? . 

The League of' Women Voters asked to meet in the 
church on il regular basis, 3rd and 4th Thursdays f'rom 
1: 30 to 3: 1 b p. m, 

The capt.dill' ~~ chai rs were st ored in JeHle Shai r 's 
garage. Sh,=~ off"erect to store them l;:'til such time as 
t;hey might LJucomc worth $25 each. 

Someone Fur'nished a lIew windo\J air-conditioner f'or 
the minister's oFf'jce. It was greatly needed and much 
appreciated. 

The Good Ear't, h Commi ttee of' Adams Count y held a 
basic inEormatiofi meeting at the church. PhiLip Chanen 
f3poke on "Don't Waste the Waste." Recycling of' solid 
waste materials in the Greater Quincy Community was the 
focus of' the meetin~. 

l..JHflT IS AN ATTIC AUCTION? 

What is an Attic Auction? The Board was seriously 
considering this fund raising event. l'lembers \Jere asked 
to cl ean out ~'lbOllt. 5% of' the treasures t,hey had st ored 
in attics, gnrn~eG, basements and contribute them to the 
church. The totd1 accumulations would then be sold at 
public auction. Net proceeds would be credited to the 
general f'und. 

Fred St.ephar., as treasurer, cat.egor ized all 1 i ne 
items. There ',Jere codes: (IR2), OR6) (UR1) ror 
deposits; U)]) (A2) (51) etc. (Ci) etc, (01) etc. f'or 
the separate expenditures. The Finance Chair, Ted 
Morrison, rocognized that approximately eight families 
had not yet pledged. Assuming that they ultimately 
would pledge the same as the previous year, there would 
still be a deficiency of $700. 
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A church !;chool prospectus and calendar was d1s~' 
t r i buted. (i fjhorL sessi on in the church audi tor i urn 
would oe led by the rninisLer. providing an opportunity 
to share special thoughts, poems, to sing and make 
announcement,s. St,udents then were to attend their 
respective classes, dismissing at 10:30. 

Chi Idron From .i nf'ancy to 2 years of age \.}ere to be 
c':lred f'or' in t,ho Tc)ddler's Tower Room, also used f"or 
nursery care during Lhe morning service. Five ot,ller' 
age-grouped cldsses were under direction of Karen Bocke
wi tz CGrades 1 (1. 2 in southwest cor' nor of tho basement), 
Nancy Winters CUrades 384 on the staRe area), Sara 
Stoecklin (Grades ~ 8 6 in Rosource Room), Allen Shriver 
CGrade~, 7 «, n, JI'H'itage Hall), and PotrH' Stoecklin (High 
School in Mini::;l,fH"s oFf'jce). Continuing educational 
opportunities also were oFFered to all adults. There was 
ulso an adul t f'onnn meeti ng on Sunday nights at 7. 
Many of the guest speakers were politically motivated. 

Ch<u'lie CrH~~ch scrubbed down the back hallway 
E;teps, ~,tai ned dnd vat~nished thorn. He suggested the 
organization of' D "grocery co-op." Gentry Koch installed 
a window ventil"tor in the f'urnace room. The intent vlas 
to overcome a dot,lIi draft and assure that the fireplace 
would not emit smoke in the room. A call was issued for 
nomeonf~ to bu i ! d <I hox wi th 1 id to he a recepti';~cle on 
t~he back windot,} ~;j Il to receive packages and ['ilmG. 

1"lfJ t 1c AuclJ i on pI anB were expanded to i nu 1 ude a bake 
sale, also a reFreshment area Payson auctioneer Bill 
(MiserLy) l3akf)f' lJd,:; willing to "call" the sale on 
Saturday, October 2U. Items were requested, a listing 
was prepared, dfld 2,000 Flyers werp printed and distri 
buted. Cornmi L1Jeec. were Formed to cover advert i si ng and 
promotion, auction items collection, telephone, canteen, 
and Yum Yum Pdntry (bake saleL In addition, David 
Stephan deliv('r(~rl ;lbout 150 :flyers on his paper~-rouLo. 

The evenL l,}d~; declared a fantastic succeSG wi th a 
pr'o['it of' $80J ./~J. Auction items: $753. ~O, 11ayflower 
nakel'Y: $I18.l;(), Pilgrim Kitchen and postcard sales: 
$28.138. 

To accOITImodaLu showing of filIlls in the downstairG 
hall, darkeni fig !';;hddes were procured f'or t,he vii ndows 
Prom f'lnt'kels. ;l;~);'-~. 4:3. 
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WCJJ{LD CITIZENSHIP DECL~lRATION 

At the ;::;iHnn 1.. j me another' event ~.Jas in the planni ng 
stages. Lar'r'y I\YTC1es was chair' of' the J,.Jorld CitizenGhip 
DeclDraLion '..:uIIlmitLtc!e. fl resolution !3ubrnitt,ecl to the 
Boa rd on Of: t. Ol_)f~ r" 1 L~, 1872, was aPfJroved, and t.he members 
met. to sign ~j PI"'cldrnation of' World Cit.izenship. The 
document "IdS h '·ud on the premise that "The common 
inter'ests of Hllil enll only be met through wor'ld co·-,f 

oration. We pledge our ef'f'orts as world citizens to the 
Bstablishrnent of pur'manent peace, based on Just world 
I aw and tot h,· u,;" of wor ld I'esources in the service or 
lHan and noL {'''I' III!; deGtl'uctioTl." 

Ronald ,J, lll<".-.sop, pI'of'essor at Sout;hern 111inoiB 
University at. ;·:d·.•Ji.H'dsvilIe, who had earlier introduced 
the sub.ject. of mUfldialization to the congregation, was 
guest speaker Cur' the ceremony on Friday eveni ng, 
November 17. TOll! !1ooro wrote the document in sc r ipt. 
The general public was invited to attend the signing 
cer'elllonies, but on1 y members of' the congregation were 
permitted t.o ,;i~,;fl this par'ticular document. Thi~:; waG t.o 
encourage ot,hul" groups to generate a world citizen group 
\Ji t hi n t h(>. i r (11';.:.'1 n i zat ions and cong r'egat ions. Fo rt y
f'ive members [j.i~.~lv.~d the World Citizenship Declaration, 
about 6.:3% of tlln /b active members. The committee 
included: Larry Gyrnes, Nona Miller. Frieda Marshall. 
Bert ha r)C\nhau,~, il,H' j s and Gent ry Koch and Sherman Bond. 
Two f'lag st.,;alHl<H'lls at the church dat q f'rom this event. 

Tho SociJd net i on Commi ttee had chosen to explore 
the mat t~er of' T' )'0--P lanned f'uneral sand memorial 
services. Mi~;:; r~I'na Fa",t, Director of tho Quincy YWCA, 
made a pre,;ont.dt.ilJIl t,o t,he Adult FOI'UIIl, telling of her 
exper ience in lLil:.J dnd, Cal i f'orni a, and of' her- disappoi nt 
ment- in learfli ll~'; there was no similar' organization in 
Quincy. As an (lutcome of this meet i ng The .FqnE2rcLL.....§11d_ 

continUf3d to meet reguLarly 
in 1.,;he chur'ch Th,,, Board gave approval FOI' use of the 
church addreGu, -<.lIlt! telephone as center for i nf'ormat i all. 

The Chr.l.:-;t,1I1'1:J Eve program, "Red Velvet and Candle 
light;, II was pr":!~uT\t;f:}d by Alice Mays, cellist, and her 
mothE)r, Frances I'Jr'l" r i~30n, organist. Al ice Morr ison Mays 
was a member of' t.h(~ 11ilwaukee Symphony Orchestra, and 
planned to PI'U:CH3flt. a broad spectrum of' Christmas music. 
The ctn,II'ch We),; d0!(~orated with evergl'een, white birch 
t,rees, red vu1v!c.d, ,Hlei white Christmas candles. 
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The congregat.ion "adopt.ed" a Christ.mas Family and 
delivered household it.ems, clot.hing, and money on 
Chl'ist.mas Eve. Coordinat.ing commit.tee: Nona Miller, 
Sherman Bond, Steve Walz and Steven and Calvin Knapp. 

f1r. Knapp announced a :five-session study course on 
t.he Old TeBt.amont, Monday evenings at 7: 30, in t,he 
Resource Room of t.he church. Seminary reference books 
were to be used in t;,his course. He urged more regular 
attendance on Sunday mornings and request.ed responsible 
greeters. Ted Morrison, Frieda Marshall and Nona Miller 
were t.he greeters ror the rest o:f the season. 

The Board or Trustees agreed in January to let. the 
minister promot.e t,he possibility of having a Spring 
Plant Sale. T11B idea came from Cal Knapp I s experience 
in Wisconsin, and lie carefully explained "annuals," 
"cut.tings," "perennials," "lea:f cuttings," and so on. If 
there wer'e ten ur' a dozen people interested, t.he proJect 
could have a successful st.art. An ad hoc committee was 
rormed. "Make way f'or pet,unias!" 

Mr'. KneiPl' WelS seeki ng permanent membership in the 
Uni tar ian Uni v(JI':~al ist. Mi nisterial Association. Let.ters 
of' recommendat.i orl were requested in the January 1873 
newsletter. The offertory basket. was back on t.he 
window sill. 

A Spec iaJ f> r'oj (~cts Commi t.t.ee was consider'i ng a "Gay 
Nineties Review" with direct.ion of Jann Schaub.... A 
Fami 1 y Fell owshi p ~~upper brought f'i f"ty r'eservat ions for 
a carry-in suppel" and program in February. . .. The Good 
Earth Commi t.tt:e met on Wednesday eveni ng. . .. The Old 
Test.ament Study-DisGussion group of ten individuals 
continued meeting. The minister was invited to address 
the Quincy MangemHIlt. Club on "Moralit.y in Indust.ry." He 
was scheduled to address t.he Quincy Chapt,er of' AAUW on 
"EcologicaJ (\chl€-Jvement.s in Quincy." He planned to read 
t.wenty books befor~) appeari ng before the UUMA Committee 
in Chicago in Apri L. 

Vi Moot'e :::-:aid "basement II should be correct.l y termed 
"Fell owshi p Hn 11. " Scot.t Knapp was engaged as ChUI'ch 
custodian... Calvin Knapp planned to trim the privet 
hedge at the east of t.he church. He added to the Order 
or Service, "Robins are due to arrive in Quincy on 
February 21. On sOlTle occasi ons they arr'i ve wear i ng 
snowshoes. " 
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Sermon topics reFlect Mr. Knapp's reading. He 
announced sermons regarding John Locke, Hosea Ballou, 
William Ellery Channing, Theodore Parker and John Haynes 
Holmes. 

On the lighter side there was the Gay Nineties Gala 
-- a "heart-rending night, lavish with sentiment you 
wi 11 never' rorgel." Jann Schaub, assistant proFessor of 
speech cHId drama at CuI ver-Stocr-.ton College di rected. 
(She also had been a member of the church Board and 
taught Sunday School class.) Committees were announced: 
Publicity and Promotion, Finances, Ticket Sales -$1 
admission (Frances Morrison will Fend oFF the scalpers. ) 
Music, Props (.John Sperry will build a lady-sized buzzz 
saw.), Decor-ations, etc. Enid Ireland provided music. 

Members and local perfor'mers participated in the 
olio Or eleven numbers preceding the Four-act melodrama, 
"Onl y An Orphan Gi r 1. " Super lat i ves abounded: "Men and 
women in the AUDIENCE will kindly refrain From cracking 
peanuts during the PERFORMANCE. Gentlemen and ladies do 
not need to be thus cautioned. Boisterous and rowdy 
conduct will not be TOLERATED by the Management." There 
were reFreshments: pretzels and root beer. The evening 
ended with a square-dancing demonstration. "Surely no 
Fewer than 200 people crowded into the hall For this 
perFormance. " 

"And now, From the same Folks who brought you this 
Fine and splendid entertainment ... 

"(m Evening in London To\.;n" - English dinner and Film-
"Kind Hearts and Coronets. " 

Spring Luncheon and Plant Sale -- May 12. " 

The Women's Alliance was the sponsoring organiza
tion For the Gay 90's Gala (which had a proFit of $268) 
and for the English dinner and Film. In this way the 
group was able to contribute the amount pledged to the 
church budget plus an amount over the $300. Some funds 
were used to supply needed kitchen equipment. 

But the women asked to be relieved of the responsi 
bility of making money to meet the pledge. They asked, 
"Are we a support.i ve arm of the church or are we a study 
group?" The 1873-74 church budget was written without 
expectation of $300 from the Alliance. 
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I'lAY DAYS PLANT SALE 

The 1'1ay Days Plant Sale and Luncheon was called "A 
~;wi ngi ng Success. In addi 1... ion 1~ 0 the pI ants there was\I J 

f.l npr j ng 1 uncheon anu C1 sl iue show in color of exquisi te 
.f 1 O\Jers and gal'den scenes. 11embers donated an ext,ens.i ve 
vcH'.iety of plants and everyone Felt .it was worthwhile 
not perFect, but okay. The first report named a proFit 
of $16-1. Did anyone expect t;hat it would become an 
cJnnuaJ event? 

A Joint meeting of' Macomb and Quincy Unitarians 
occurred on Sunday. May 20, 1873. About 24 adults and 
childr'en From 1;he Macomb Fello!vJDhip came to Quincy For 
the morning service. There was a l~~cheon and a skit, 
"The Subt leties of' Freedom," performed by the Macomb 
IlJelllbers. DiGcussion Followed concerning diFFerences and 
sillu.larities of churches and Fellowships. 

At the 134th annua.l meeting held on May 4, 1873, 
L'"'8I1ty-e ight members a1;tended The reports showed t.hat 
con1.r'ibutions were und()l~ will'll. 'AdH expected; and although 
expenses were also under the amuunt allowed, it was 
nEc~cessary to wi t.hdraw about~ $fJbO From r'eserves every 
Illonth. The total taken Fl'om reserves was $6,17'1, 
leaving a balance in reserve Funds of $5,758. OF 35 
contributing units, old active members gave 55%, 
i ndct.ive members gave 26%, new members gave 11% and 
non-members gave 3%. 

A suggestion was made that a semi-annual meeting be 
held in February, 1874. Charlotte Winters added to her 
Fellowship Committee report: "It is hoped that next year 
::;orne Sf:'1r i OUB money--maki ng di nners can be held in order 
t/o equip our sadly inadequate kitchen. n 

It was point.ed out~ 1~hat "(Jne Cause Members" 
(\..lhether it. be peace groups, black empowerment, women's 
lib, gay liberation. or anti-religionists) may be a 
Bouree of Frict.ion in congregations, 

Action was delayed at this time on widening the 
dr'iveway. A bid of $1-('0 had been r8ceived. The WaYBide 
Pulpit needed to bf) Bf.lL dnd \Jiring put in place ror 
Floodlight. Plantings wer'e requested near the Wayside 
Pulpit. Several contributed to this eFFort and the 
I"lomor'ial Fund paid $35.52 For lumber and electrical 
H1dter'iElls, aad $22 for t.\..}O yew bU~'l.hHS, 
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THE REV CALVIN KNAPP APPROVED BY uun 

Hf'ter nO.H'l y one and a half' ypars of' study, attend 
ing meetings, tnt,erview8 and the ultimate endorsement of' 
Unitarian laity and clergy. The Rev. Calvin Knapp was 
approved and accopted into the Ministry of' the UUA. 
The act.ive melllbershi1J of' t.he Quincy Unitar-ian Church 
listed 78 individuals. 

[n June, 1973. Lhe Quincy church was host. to t,he 
Cent n.:d III i n01 G (Ired Exl~ensi on and Growth Workshop. 
Resource pnrno w:~ Wet'(C): H.ev. V. Emi 1 Gudmundsoll, 1 nter~ 
District Repre,;unt.c-Jtive; J1argat'et Odell, UUA Board 
member and ReJ i g i QUS Educat ion spec ial ist,; Bflrbara .J. 
l.Jeat.hers, FLE direcLor, Spr'ingf'ieJd, Illinois; and 
Harry S. NacllI!E:ln, CI'll> representative t.o the UUA. 

The Ft'i day pvenj ng social hour" was 1011 ot.Jed by a 
~-3upper in Ka lei rlo,';cope lIall, two di scussi on sess ions and 
d tellowship 1,irwJ, I,.Jjtli oujournrnollt at lO:~,)O. florm.'! 
hospit,alit.y Wdf} orrered by Quincy members. The Sat.urday 
sessions bngan at 8 a.m. with two presentations beFore 
luncheon and Lt.J(J sef3sions beFore the summation and 
adjour·nment. at. I\:l~. 

The Knapp {'"mily spent. considerabl€'! t.ime on t.hn 
tarm in Sout.hot'n [1l i nois during the summer. Members 
receivod a .Junu and d July newslet.t.er. Commit.t.ee chair'- 
men were announced and ",,-'ere given t'8sponsibility or 
recruit.ing addjt.ioTldl committ.ee members: 

Education: Pet,E~r Stoecklin; Social Action: Eliza
beth St.ebbi os; CuL t.ural f'lf'rai rs: Jann Schaub; Fe 11 ow'
ship: Pauline Bond; Public Relations: Enid Ireland; 
nuilding & GroundG: Gent.ry Koch; Membership: Robert. 
Campbell; Music: Frances Morrison; Special Projects: 
Frieda Marshall; Flower's and Decorations: Dienna Drew. 
A repeat Attic Auction was scheduled ror t.he Fall. 

Ted Morr i::.;on mowed t.he church lawn all summer and 
Fall. The mini:;ter ur'ged t,hat thjs ser'vice not. be taken 
.for granted. 

fldvertiHi ng in The Herald-Whig cost. $6.68 a week. 
Ruth Knapp was paid $125 monthly For secretarial 
ser'vices. On September 16 she J oi ned the staFf' or the 
YWCA as prog ralll ct i rtC)ct 0 r 
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Thu FirBt. sermon iT! Sept.ember was "The Validit,ies 
of Prayer," und the ev(~ning program was a colored slido 
pr"8sent.at.ion by Mr. Kndpp of their Wild Rose Farms of 
Southprn I11inois.... The membership book vIas re bound 
under d i I'eet i oun of Car'ol i ne Sexauer and wi t.h payme nt of 
$17 rrolll t.he M')Jnorial Fund .. ,. The "Wayside Pulpi t" vIas 
finally inst.i'l11ed and light.ed f'r'om 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.... 
It was church clean-up tinru in and one dut.y was to 
r'emove chiTflfley swif't.s· nest.s fr'om fireplace Flue. In a 
box located on t. i Ie si 11 next to the back door gerani ums 
~,Jer'e l!loorni ng prorusel y. A neighbor had V(l] unteered t,o 
vJatel' tolls planLs all summer. 

Ber't.ha D<:mhaus worked wiLh the Finance Committee, 
and a 1.. r'ue ever'y~membel" canvass was conducted. Canvas
sers were: Sherman Bond, Dab Campbell, Gladys Cassidy, 
Jim Drew, Doris Koch, Ted 110rrison, Jann Schaub, Sara 
Stoecklin. The budget called For $16,050, and the 
pledgc:)s and special proJecLs incomE) WdS estimated at 
$11,\:.')02. So an additional $4,498 WCl:; still needed. 

The ~Ltic AucLion, held on September 29, included 
a ne,,1 item: Ye Olde Book Shoppe. 11embers and f'riends 
donated books which were not sold aL auction but were 
arranged on a display table and individually priced. 
Richard Mosley volunteered his services as auctioneer. 
The uucLi on, bake sule, canLeen, and book t~able brought. 
an income of $786. 

The WomBfl'n (llliaflce had twent~y~three members. At 
Lhe Oct,ober 6, 1873, meeting they adopted Rules and 
Procedures: 

1 The purIJose of Lhis Alliance is: a. 1..0 enrich 
relaLionships between persons. b. 1..0 stimulate the 
initiative or individuals. c. 1..0 provide Yellowship, 
service and st.udy opportunities. d. to encourage 
participation in activities or our church. e. t.o orrer 
a bt'Odd perspecLj ve t;r.rough liaison wi th t;he District 
dnd Cont:i nenLal UlJWF. 
2. The orFicurs arf~ to be: a president, a vice' 
prosidenL. a secret.ary and a t.reasurer. 
3. Our monthly meetings will usually occur on the 
first SaturddY of each month at 12:30 p.m. October 
through May. 
4. t1embership iE. open to all women of' the church and 
to other" liberal, religioLis-minded \.}omen of the 
communi t; y. 
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5 The dues will be $13 per memher. payable early in 
t,hE~ season. 
6. The Al1idllce holds membership in the Centl~al 
11idwest, District and i,he UnitaritHI-Univer'salist. Women's 
Ffc:derat. ion. 

El i zabet.h Stebbi ns reported that the YWCA had gi ven 
the Family PICJnning committee a room For an oFFice and 
volunteers were lined UP to man it., including H.uth 
Knapp, Charlotte Winters and Gladys Cassidy. The 
Alliance seni~ $25 to 1.he Family Planning, Inc. Mr. 
Knapp suggested "inviting other church groups to meet 
with us so that our liberal attitude can help reinForce 
thei r begi nni ngs. " lir Knapp was elected president of 
the Central Illinois Area Council. 

In Novernoer there was a "Supper and a Movie" night. 
Tho menu included Frankfurters, baked beans. cole slaw 
and cOT'I1bread, home-'made pie and beverage. $1. SO. 
For $1 more: (10 minutes of Film clips of the hilarious 
comedians of yesteryear (Laurel & Hardy, Will Rogers, 
Jean Harlow and Carole Lombard. etc.). 

A December f)Vent For the church was a carry-in 
supper and the presentation of a t'W(J-act drama. "The 
Patri01~ic Teddy Bear." Almost all the church school 
ch.i ldren part i c ipated. Sara Stoeckl in di rected and made 
the cost,urnes. The "Red Velvet and Candlelight" 
Christmas Eve service presented Mrs. Gregory Behrens, 
organist. with special music, and brieF and appropriate 
readi ngs. The bi r'ch L rICH:?! decor remai ned. 

Two needy FamilieB were helped with donations of 
household items. clothing and Christmas checks totaling 
$141.53 .... The hearing aids were repaired and the sound 
syst~em improved by eFf'ort of GeoFFrey 11endenhall. 

The Steering Committ.ee of a proposed Pre-Planned 
Funeral and Memorial Organization held several meetings 
in the church The llldtter had been studied For over a 
year. Since SO Families would not he enough to support 
the activity, the group could only give inf'ormation at 
no charge. The recor'ds were stored at the church wi th 
.. no i nt.ent.i on t,hat t;he proposed organizat.i on become 
direct,ly aFFiliated with the Unitarian denomination." 

The financial situation had improved. During the 
First eight months or the current Fiscal year there was 
income amounting to 61 percent of' the total bUdget, and 
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only 5-7 percent had been spent. There \,Jas $806 in t,he 
checki n;..>; uCCOUllt, $Il ,/:JIl in the Buvi ngn account and 
~1:?,lb? in th(~ lioHlori<tI Fund. 

In February ',he !{eligious Education Foundations 
Study sr'oup heJ d Session V on Sunday aL 1 00. A soup 
<:Jnd sandwich 1 uncheon was served immediat.el y after th(~ 

morning service. During t.henext month t~h~Jre were 
travelogs shown on Sundays at 7:00. Topics: The 
Appalachian Trail, Scenic New England. Heritage of Dead 
S()a LandB, and the cns documentary fi 1m, "The Great
f:tmerican Funeral. " 

A May 11arket CraFt Show was nhapi ng up under 
direct.ion or Nancy Wi n1;er's. Members were urged to be 
creat,ive and area exhibiLors were sought. 

Twinnin2 \.]ith a Unitarian Congregation in Scotland 
pr'esented an opport uni t y t_hat grew out or the "Dec lara
t;ioTi or World Citizerwhip." Nona j'1l11or assimilated 
messages from members to be sent abroad. 

ThoHe who att.ondod all events ut the chuf'ch could 
Lind themselvof_, running const.ant.ly. Had Cal Knapp 
promised that he was a IHdn of extraordinary energy? 
liThe Gr'EH::1t Depr'ession" film was shown ror an admission 
pr'ice or 75 cents on .t1ar'ch 30. The Spring Garden Show 
and Sale occurred on April 27 (Profit. $300). The annual 
congl~egat.ional 1ll(C)eting '-JaS to be on t1ay 10 and the Ar'ts 
and CraFts Exhibition and Sale was Bet ror' May lU. 

Th(') Board Look a sLClnd in support. of the U. S. Su'
preme Court's ruling on abortion. Petitions were made 
availab lE) to members. fir'. Dond recel ved a response From 
Connect icut Senat~ or AbE! Rl bicof'f. Thl s i nrormat i on WClS 
shared wi th members in the next newBletter. 

With spring approaching, Mr. Knapp asked ror advice 
regarding disposition of the white birch trees that had 
occupied space in the chuncel area for about 15 months. 
At this time, their beauty having been absorbed, the 
trees "wer~e allowed to go the ways of <ill dead trees" 
The rire-hazard concern was overcome. 

The Women's Alliance unanimously approved (in a 
f?orIllcLl st~atement) extend i ng an i nvl tat i on t a an ad hoc 
committee to uoe the church without charge For a two
week period lito prolllot(') information pertaining to t.he 
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ratif'ication of' the Equal Rights nmendment by the 
Leg.islatUl~e of the St.ate of' III i nois ... 

Dr'. and t1rs. Wall.or Stevenson donated car'pet i ng. 
It was considered appropriate for use in the tower room. 
The laying ot~ the carpet was arranged by FI~ieda and 
Floyd l'iarshall without any expense to the congregation. 

The Arts and Crafts exhibition and sale was deemed 
an exciting success. Several of' Lhe artists and craf'ts
men had t hei r First opportuni t y to display thei r c re-
aLions to the public. The 16 exhibitors sold $592 worth 
of ceramics, gem::-c>tones, macrame, lapidar'y, pottery, et~c. 

There was also a luncheon and a bake sale and a booth 
for Unitarian members' contributions. Some said it 
could b(~corne an annual sel'vice oFFer'ed to the communi ty. 

1 n '-Jay a pulpi t exchange brought Bruce !,larshall to 
Quincy while Cal Knapp addressed the congregation in 
Decatur, Illinois. In a Follow-up letter Bruce wrote: 
(i £1 part) 

Dear' Cal, 

Thank you 1'01' exchanging pulpi ts wi th me last 
Sunday. I had a mal'velous t,ime in Quincy and I hear~ 

that you were very well received here. 

I would like to compliment you allu the people of' 
the Quincy church on what you have done ill the past Cew 
years. To mE', jt is a little short of amazing that a 
Uuit,urian Chur'ch continues to exist in Quincy. And to 
have one that is active and growing and solvent is an 
added bonus. 

Now you hi.)ve [?omewhere around 80 members. That' s 
very, very good. I t.hj nk that beFore you C(,UTlH., the UU() 
had Just about. given up on Quincy. The people of the 
church .('}ppeal~ to have proven them wrong. 

I realize that you want t,o keep on gro1,.}ing that 
the Future is 1'ar' from cert.ain and this is no time to 
rest. But I think you and the people of the Quincy 
church should sit back occasionally and be very proud of 
what has been accomplished. 

Dr'uce 
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THE 1874 ANNUAL MEETING 

Thuse l..Jho at tended the unnual meet i ng recei ved a 
tW81ve~page copy of the annual report. This included 
cigenda, t rea,:>urer 's reports and budget (comparing years 
since J~J72), and (r'evlewing the reserve rund with~ 
drawals: $1,031 in 1871; $6,287 in 1972; and $6,177 in 
1973). There was a six-page outline or duties ror the 
various committees. Included was a liew committee: 
"IIisLorical and ArLiracts" to be 10:-1 by a volunteer 
member (and later assigned 1,0 a committee or seven 
mernbe rn ) . The church listed 83 active members. 

The Cent~ ral Midwest Di st r i ct Uni tar ian Uni versal ist 
Women's Federation Annual Allerton Institute was held in 
June, 18"711, with a theme: "Close the Circuit! Communi 
cate! \I Ruth Knapp and Frieda Marshall were delegates 
t 0 t~he meet, i ng at Robert Allerton Park near' Mont icell 0, 

Illinois. This covered a mid-week sequence of work
shops, wornhip, nature walks and meetings. 

The 1974-75 season began berore the September 
opening Allen Shriver served as President or the 
Board and Jim Drew became treasurer. Frances Morrison 
served as organist. A lisL or committees was prepared 
and published. All members received assignments. A 
railure or Board members to contact individuals ror 
their acceptance, led to misunderstandings and dis
appointment. The summer had brought little income, so 
$1,800 had to be withdrawn from the Reserve Account. A 
completi on date Or September' 1 was set ror the Pledge 
Committ.ee to report. 

The Board had accepted an orrer by Frieda and Floyd 
Marshal I to purchase more emerald green carpet and pay 
ror installation on the chancel steps and throughout the 
chancel area. This would match the carpeting that was 
across the back of the church and down the center' aisle. 
The Board discussed the possibility or raising $600 to 
$700 to have n~tching carpet in the Heritage Room, but 
decided against this project at this time. The next 
wistrul thought was, "Could we af'f'ord to have the 
chancel chairs re upholster'ed?" 

The Jim Dandees Square Dance Group received 
approval of renting the church basement on Wednesday 
evenings in the raIl ror $10 a night. 
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Bertha Danhaus was leading the pre - school children 
on Sunday mornings with the hei p of Julie and Sara 
Berggron_ No teachers had yet been assigned to ad
ditional classes_ Theref'or-e, children, youth and adults 
were to meet at 8:30 in the Kaleidoscope Hall. The sand
or - ::'3oybean tabl e came into the church at about this 
time _ 

SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER 28 1374 
--~~~~~--~~~----~--------~~--------

Ul1itarial1 Church 
1479 HAM P S H IRE S T R E E T 
a U INC Y. I LL I N 0 I S 62301 

AUCfrONEERS: 
" BILLOAKER~ RICHARD MOSLEY 

( .....~).:::: 

AUCTION 
MANY FAMILY TREASURES WILL BE PUTA SAMPLING OF ITEMS TO BE SOLO 
BACK INTO CIRCULATION AS WE CATCH THE 
RECYCLING FEVER What an extravaganza is ins 0 ~I E T II I N G OLD 
store for you! Keepsakes and treasures will be offered. 

Victoria I! Fircp l<l ce screc n 100 fee t of Ornamental These have been kept in attic safe storage. Now we 
(Ha nd-pa inted) Iron Fencing & Gates are willing to part with them. Come early to get in

"OJ d Red and Whitc" tabl cclo th 
on all the fun. (exce ll cn t co ndition) 


Antiq uc foo tstoo l - necdlepoi nt 

IOircpldcc implcment sc t 


Attic Auction events will begin at II a.m. when the llcirloolll photo albums 

(One wi th photos) 
 "Maynower Bakery" will be open, featuring home

Carnival glass bowl baked specialties. Soup , sa ndwiches. and (lie will be 
Cui giJss toothpick holder served ill the Pilgrim Kitchen at II :30. The Auction 
Antiquc ink well s will begin at 12:30 p.m. 
Antique bcc cu ffs 
Antique linens, si lks, and laccs 

I fia wa th a glove box 

PI". Vic to ria n arm chairs 
 LuxuriollS Pa stel-s triped 
Ll'athcr-covcrcd desk chair " Lady's Caft an 
Grand Pi ano Icg Garden Trellis 
3 Floor lamps Carved-back, C3 nc-sea t chair AND " SOMETHING NEW --- ~Lc_g, stand ing wash tub 

MUCH 

I J4 

." 




The Attic Auction was organized again and held on 
September 28, 1974. The several dimensions included: 
Attic Auction, MayFlower Bake Shoppe, Pilgrims' Pantry 
Luncheon and Quality Books and Phonograph Record 
Exchange. To review the progress, these Figures were 
cited: in 1972 the auction brought $900, in 1873 it 
brought $800. What would be possible in 1974? 

A listing was prepared of items already promised: 
Antique ink wells, lace cuFFs, linens and silks. 
Antique Footstool, needlepoint covered. 
100 Feet of ornamental iron Fencing and gates. 
(From old rural home on South 36th street, in good 
condition but with a Few uprights bent by an 
escaped circus elephant. ) 
A new "Baby Alive" doll 
Terracotta stovetop grill 
Mixing bowl set, cannister set, glassware set 
Two matching overstuFFed chairs, planter cart 
A collection of 16 old and beautiFul hand Fans 
2 swing seats and chains, and much, much more. 

This third annual event was the primary Fund
raising project of the year. It was also promoted as a 
community service and an adventure in Fun. With the 
sever'al very special items donated by Harriet Eldred 
(the Fans, etc.), Flor'ence Williams (Victorian Furni 
ture) and Dorothe and Lyl e Owen (the iron Fenci ng) 
(purchased by John and Fritzi Morrison) the sale brought 
about $2,000 to the church. 

Some new members joined the church, including Linda 
and Daryl Buechting and probably the First black member. 
She was a student in Jewelry Store Management at Gem 
City College. These brought the active membership list 
t.o 83 persons. Other positives were noted: better at 
tendance, cleaner building, better Fellowship conver
sations, Fewer tired out people, but .. but ... but ... 
need For more improvement. 

Cal Knapp and Allen Shriver planned to attend the 
Central Illinois Area Council in SpringField, and the 
Central t1idwest District annual meeting in Madison, 
Wisconsin. Ruth and Cal Knapp would be in Boston For a 
week of denominational orientation. The cost would be 
borne by the UUA's central administrative oFFices. New 
Wayside Pulpi t posters were ordered: (14 For $20. ) 
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Sunday mor'ning services, lod by Cal Kiiapp, brought 
guest pel~sonal it ies under the theme: "Celebrat, i on of the 
Cr'uativity ofo l"lan" They were: Dr. RAndall McClelland 
(sculptor), Thom Ritter George (composer), Jann Schaub 
(dr'amatist), Todd Booth (act,or), Dr. Leonard Biollis 
(theologian), Rabbi Abraham Rose (Ten~le B'nai Sholom), 

•. llld Rev. nel~k.loy 11001'e, (Unit,arian). 

At the fCilliance meeting the executive commit.tee 
proposed n pro..iect, of replaci ng the drapel~ies in 
Kaleidoscope Hall. This '..Jas a serious consideration 
because the members planned to con!7',truct the draperies 
<Hid it 1..lould require bO yards of material. Samples were 
o3hown. The committee consisted of Frieda Marshall, 
Ruth Knapp, Caroline Sexauer and Pauline Bond. 

The two delegates to the Allerton Conference 
uncCouraged others to attend in the future. They spoke 
uf' Fu-Dogs and the i nspi ring st.atue, "The Sun 5i nger, " 
pJeasant hospitality, and very good food. 

A Tuesday evening discussion group was called 
"Knights of' Konversation. " Two families were helped 
il;.;;u in, desc r i bed as 11rs. Chr i s t mdS Red and tirs. 
Chr'ist.mas Green. The holiday decorations Featul'ed 
Musica Instruments of JOY and Celebration and the 
"bi Llowy arch of' red pine boughs over t.he chancel arch." 
,Ji.m and Dienna Dre\.} and Linda and Daryl Buechting headed 
t.I ... : decoration committee. 

A mo!c;;t unusual and impressi ve Chr istmas Eve program 
\"J~JS present,ed by the Pamela Bedf'ord Dance Theatre. a 
~;ulfli ~pr'oFessi 0 nal company wi th dancers rangi ng in age 
I'r>olll 13 to 25. The newsletter' explai ned: "The service 
will begin with the dancers entering the auditorium From 
1Il,lny directions and interpreting t,he gala mood of 'Deck 
U!O Halls. ' The drama of' Christmas will gr'adually unfold 
d~~ the danc~3rs interpret the fami 1 iar cnrolB of the 
n<:.t.ivi1,y, and the ancient f'estival of' the return of the 
l.Jirt\,er Sun (solstice), and the secular music that is 
beIoved by children 1~hroughout, the world. " 

The floor boards creaked, but the timber's held as 
thp S.R.O. crowd attentively appreciated the event. No 
oi'fE)ring \.}as requested .. a big mistake. Ever reluctant 
Lo ask for money, the regular Sunday Order of Service 
announced: "You will Find the oFfertory receptacle on a 
t,ill>le at t,hH north end of our H(;;)ritagH Hall. " 
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Jane Shair suggested that the name "Heritage Hall" 
was t.oo grand, so later rererences were made to the 
"Heritage Room." Jane Shair and Hilliard Shair donated 
a TirFany lamp For the Heritage Room table and later 
designated it in memory 01." Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spencer 
.Johnson and thei r son Russell ~Johnson. (3/21/76) 

In January, 1875, there "Iere exploratory con~ 
versations and cor'respondence (From Rev. John W. Brigham 
or BUrlington to Calvin Knapp) about the possibility 01." 
radio talks For the Mississippi Valley area. The 
question was ",hether we could buy time Hvery Sunday 
morning on the radio stations to project inFormative 
talks dealing with essential principles 01." liberal 
religion. The cost or such a pro"ject was estimated at 
$1,654. Perhaps the Prairie Star District or the UUA 
would allow $1,000 support. 

A pulpit exchange or Rev. Brigham and Rev. Knapp 
occurred on January 26. Mr. Brigham spoke on "Focusing 
our Little Liberal Light," and Mr. Knapp spoke in 
Bur'lington on "Pre~Planning lor Death, Funerals and 
flurials. " 

The general topic ror the church school was 
"Unitarian Universalist Heritage." John Sperry was 
tHacher-leader or the older children and youth class. 
The adult R.E. class planned a discussion or Unitarian 
writings relating to such quest.ions as: a) What can we 
believe about God? b) What can we believe about Jesus? 
G) The erFicacy or prayer? d) Is death the end? e) What 
ore we here lor? r) Are Unitarians Christians? This 
was a comprehensive study prepared hy the Rev. Lon Ray 
Call. 

The Friends Hill Quaker Group conducted a visita
tion and runeral in the church ror William A. Pritchett 
on Januat'y 14. Two short,er f"ront pews were removed 
(again) at this time. The earlier time of" removal was 
f'or the Christms Eve presentation by the Pamela Bedf"ord 
Theatre group. Now the questions arose: Should they be 
r'eplaced? Is it too crowded wi th the pews? Is the open 
space more desirable? (One of" the architects or deco
rators who toured the chur'ch duri ng the redecorating 
consideration of" 1968-"11 admired the curved pews with 
gothic end carvings and said, "They must have cost a 
rortune! ") 
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The church propert y \oJaS appraised at $180,000 and 
insured for $134.000. Hearing that the windows were 
appraised at $14,384, someone said, year's later', "I 
Lhi nk that is a gross underest imate!" Tn May, 1875, 
Denning Cllass Co. installed plexiglass over the east. 
windows. Memorial Funds paid the bill of $280. 

l'lembel~s of the congregation made contributions to 
the Kenneth Edelin Defense Fund. A total of $72.50 was 
sent to support Dr. Edelin, a physician at Boston City 
Hospital, in a Massachuset.ts abortion case. 

For more than a year Ruth Knapp had been involved 
in generating adult programming at the Quincy YWCA. 
Part of her work involved creating bus tours for adult 
membors of' the YWCA In I'ecognition of her effort, the 
Jacksonville Bus Company offered a nine-day bus tour of 
Florida for Ruth and Cal. The Board voted a nine-day 
teave of absence so Cal could make this trip. 

A special service of recognition was held on 
February 23 to honor long-standing active members. Six 
who had been members fOI' 50 01' more years were: Mrs. 
Uliver I..Jilliam13, MI's. J. R. Williams, t"lrs. Paul110rri

on, Richard 11cCcH'I, Mrs. Victor vJinters, and Lloyd 
Harris. The church also boasted soven who had been 
members ror 40 or more years, eleven for 30 or more 
years, and eight for 20 or more years. 

The Women's Alliance meetings were being held in 
the clHH'ch under the premise that if the women would see 
Lhe church, they would more likely improve the setting. 
}:l "Drapery Committee" was working. Pauline Bond showed 
samples of fabr ie. (:1 loose-weave, see- through cloth of 
bittersweet was selected, carrying out the color scheme 
of red, yellow and orange. Fabric was purchased from 
tlr. K's for $237.45. In thl'ee work sessions (Satul~day, 

Thursday, and Saturday) the women measured, cut, pinned 
and sewed wi th pOI~table machi nes under di rect i on of 
Cliliance Pr-esident Fr'ieda Marshall. They washed windows 
and hung the drapes and were pleasantly surprised that 
the project. was completed in jig time. 

The Tri State Craftsmen's Market was held on March 
15. Over a dozen exhibitors oFferetl hand-painted china, 
pottery, dolls and doll clothing, wood-carved animals 
and birds, hand-made note paper, and etched metal item.g 
among others. Exhibitors found t.heir participation an 
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excellent means of meeting new buyers, putting this 
fund- raising event into the 6ategory of a community 
service project. The church profit from crafts, bake 
s a le and lunch was about $400. This must have been the 
event of interest for the day as it was featured on the 
6 o'clock and the 10 o'clock local news broadcasts. 

Frieda Marshall was working on another sewing 
project. It was an applique rendition of the church 
building, including the wording of the membership 
covenant. This banner was her gift to the Unitarian 
Church of Flint, Michigan, in May, 1875, when her son 
Bruce was ordained as minister of that organization. 

A Good Earth Film Festival was held on 11arch 21 in 
the church. Several nature and natural law films were 
s hol"Jn i ncl udi ng: "Sounds of Nature," "Seashore," "Wi Id 
River," and "Nature's Half Acre." 

The Pamela Bedford Dance Theatre group returned on 
Sunday evening, April 20, to present "Impressions of 
S pring." One hundred percent of those who had attended 
the Christmas Eve program were expected to corne again. 
The themes of "Melting of Winter,' "Umbrellas," 'Rain," 
"The Bird," "Bugs," "Awakening," and "Love in Spring" 
were interpreted through modern dance. Readings and 
commentary on the dance as religious express ion rounded 
out the program. Again there was no 3dmission charge or 
collection. 
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The third annual Plant Sale was called "Thousands 
of Plants Sale. " An adventure in potting petunia 
seedlings (with Fork and spoon) and nurturing them in 
cold f'rames on the church driveway took the at.tent.ion of 
the minister and some stalwart members. Thanks were 
given to those who contributed time, energy, and talent. 
in eFFecting this event. The net income was over $500. 

Organ repair was the Focus of attention again with 
Che r'ecognition of our responsibility to maintain "a 
magniFicent musical instrument provided by Unitarians 
who are no longer with us." 11r. Bill Hansen, organ 
repair specialist., said t.hat because of the excellent 
craFtsmanship that. went into the construct.ion of our 
pipe organ there is no reason why it shouldn't be a 
superb inst.rument. 100 years From now. 

An appeal was made For raising an additional $3,500 
over the $17,000 general operations budget to establish 
an Organ Fund. Mr. Hansen outlined a restoration pro
ject that would utilize manual labor of some of our 
members in removi ng pipes, carryi ng them to the basement 
and assisting in their cleaning and restoration. A 
Committee was Formed. At. this moment the Organ Fund had 
$350. 

150th UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST ANNIVERSARY 

As the Unitarian Universalist Association cele
brated its 150th anniVersary in May of 1875, the Quincy 
church arranged special events. Dr. John rry 
presented a "State of t.he Church" message on Sunday 
morning, and Rev. Calvin Knapp interpret.ed the aspira
tions of the denomination. He noted that the Quincy 
Unitarian Church has a history of its members' being 
actively involved in the support. of' diverse liberal and 
aesthetic movements: racial integration, separation of 
church and state, education by choice, int.ernational 
cooperation, world peace, political involvement by indi 
vididuals, the creative and perForming arts, Family 
planning, simplif'ied Funerals and burials, environment.al 
controls and Female liberation. 

A church group picture was taken that day, and the 
celebration cont.inued with a Fellowship interval and the 
serving of' anniversary cake and punch. The membership 
"Jas announced as 85; 16 new members dUring the year and 
2 deceased. 
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E 1 izabet.h StJebbi flS was delegat,e t. 0 Lhe Generol 
()ssembly .in Minneapolis .... ln June several aLt.ended Llie 
()llert on ConFeY'ence, \.Jhich hod a theme of "The f"[<lny 
Faces of Eve." Th8Y WCH'O RULh Knapp, Frieda Marshatl, 
Nona Miller and her mother CharloLLe Corrot (who was the 
oldest. del8gat.e at th8 conrerenc8) .... A Unitarion 
[Jicllic ,JaB held at Nauvoo State Park ror members or the 
nur'ling1~oll, Macomb, and Ouincy congregi'ltions, 

H.uth Knapp r'osi gned ,,is exocu1;i ve di rHctor 01' Fami 1 y 
Planning, which ~,Jas still located at t~he YWCA. She had 
been di rect or si nce (CJugust, 1874, and al so served as 
part-t i me YWCfl program d.i rect or. El izabet h Stebbi ns was 
president or Family Planning. Nancy Winters, who had 
been a volunteer, was uppointHd director in November, 
1875 

An organ rest.orotion committ.ee was rormed: Nancy 
Wi nters, Jim Drew, Bob M",lthieson, Georrrey Me ndenhall. 
Work began in earnest. In July Bill Hansen, or Hansen 
Organ in Quincy, removed the organ pipes and set up ror 
cleaning. The St.eere organ had been First. installed in 
t.he third Unitarian Church building nn f"laine Street 
between Sixth and Sevent.h and moved to the present build 
ing art,er 1811. A tracker-action instrument., it is t.:'e 
oldest remaining organ in Quincy in it.s original rorm. 

The restoration action was long overdu() as only 
repairs and patches had been done in recent years. Now 
the n~niliers assembled to clean (by washing sooty pipes 
in soapy water) and to shellac the 1,287 pipes, being 
carerul to keep the pipes in rank order. By August Mr. 
HcJnsen, Allon Er ickson and the vol unteer crew were ready 
to reassemble and allow Mr. Hansen to tune the organ and 
complete the f"inishing details. The cost was expected 
Lo be over $600. 

Early in 18~?5 t.he Board voted approximately $300 to 
have a nat i onall y known c)pprai sal company thoroughl y i n
~;pect and evaluate 1:; he church premises. The summary of" 
the rindings are: 

Estimated I~eplaceabin cost. $lBtl,52'? 
Insurance exclusions: 11,071 
Estimated j nDurable r'eplaceable cosL: 173,456 
EstimaLed cieprec l<,t.ion 

because or its age: 58,~) ?b 
Estimated actual c:aah value 

of' t.he building: 134,48t 
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TIlE 18 7b--l ~17G SEASON 

The congregation reconvened on ~;eptember 14, 1:=J-(,5, 

to consider a general t.heme or "The Nat.ure o.f Bt"")lie.f. " 
The church school llJet at 8::50 tJit.h teacher~leadel's .for 
.::d1 (,lge gr'oups. The mOI'ning service was at. 10:4~~. 

PJndges had been r'(-)ceive'd rrom 41 .family units and 
1~r'()m Friends, Ten member's had not YC3t. pledged. The 
trE)<lsurpr ant~icipated a need of witJhdrawing $1,800 .from 
1,/113 Resc-H've f"lccount. Special. ProJect,s had a goal o.f 
$4,0()0, and t.h!'! At~tic (4uct.ion date '..Jas September 17. 
Frieda 1'1ar~.;hall prepared the .flyer in the same manner 
11 x 1/ wi.th illu:c't.rat.ionE". dnd 1i:o-:;ting of' items contri~ 
but.ed. RichClrd 110sel y agai n vol unt.eered his services as 
auct;ionuer. A luncheon, book sale and bakel'y r'oundecl 
out the day's events. 

The Boal'd of' TI'ust.ees voted to retai n the round 
table, previously owned by Florence Williams. It t.ook 
the place o.f the existing discussion table in the center 
of' the Heritage Room. This table has seven leaves and 
will seut 16 persons. Extra leaves .for this t.able had 
been made .for r-1rs. Williams by Herman Dege. 

A group of ~;ingl.e, young pr'of'es[.;ionals was meeting 
evory other Friday evening at 8:00 in the Heritage Room. 
Dif3cussl0n t,opi cs were dnnounced that would serve as 
"mental stimulat.ion thl'ough int~er'groulJ communication." 
The group was callE~d "The Singles Thing." One of the 
leaders was Margaret.t Moore, the GCC Jewelry student. 

A lSOth Anniversary Celebration of t.he American 
Unitarian Association was being commemorated in St. 
l.ouis on October .18. Over 30 members of t.he Quincy 
church traveled I)y charter bus t.o hear Senatur Adlai 
Stevenson III speak in Graham Chapel on the Washington 
University campus. Mr. Knapp was invited to give 
opE}lling words and he received a note of apPI'eciation 
rrolll The Rev. F::cll'l 1101t 01 the First Unit.cH'ian Church of 
St. Louis, the !::;ponsoring ol-ganizat.ion. 

I n December Dr'. H_obert West, president or the UUA, 
was t.he guest speaker at. the Burlington, Iowa, Fellow
ship. Car-pooling brought eight motor coaches of 

members, whimsically named: the intellectual delegation, 
t.he swank. delegation, the conservative, the liberal, the 
wef3tern, t.he act.ivi!3t~; ciele2ation, et.c. 
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"A TjskE~t (l Tasket Where's 1,1)(:) of'furt,ory basket,? 
It, u,~ed to b(~ on t,he t~o.blG in the ll(~rit,age Room, now it 
i(1. loct1.ted on t.he sill of the c()nter' 'vJindow at the rear 
of t,he auditorium." For' a very brief time t,he two 
Kljngelbeut,E~J t.Jere uueu and t.hen Lhe people vot.ed that 
Lhny ,.Jure not to lH! u~~<~(L (lIow(·vHr. dir'oct,ly ar1.er tho 
IIGgaLi ve vot.u. nob f'1Clthieson u~:H)cl one t.o campaign for' 
f'undn t. 0 hel p the Jackso nvi lIe Uni tar ian~3 p1..lrchase 
hymnals. Hi s campai gn ,.las successfu 1 ! ) 

Funds. estimated at $757, were still needed to pay 
for 1,1)(:, repai r'i ng of the organ. Mnmuer's were encouraged 
to raifC3e t.he money and complete the repairj ng in advance 
of an organ concert scheduled for April, 1976. Mr. 
Herbert L. Whit.e, Jr., famous organist of t.he Chcago 
area, would present a concert on Good Friday. During 
t.his year Fr'ances Morrison served as organint. Mr. 
Knapp careFull y encorted her at t he chancel steps ever'y 
Sunday. 

The f-llliance members agreed to hold lIleet.ings at 
homes or in the church at. the hostess's decision. Nona 
Miller was president, Elizabeth Stebbins was secretary, 
and Fr i eda t'larshall pr i nted t he year I y program pam
phlet The gr'oup declared that men would be \Jelcome at 
the meetings. 

In December' Wb.i& carried a 
Feature about~ the Uni tar ian Four Ch'lrches. 

The "Red Velvet and CandlelighL" Christmas Eve 
service present.od guest artists: Ann Behrens at the 
organ, Charlotte Zander, vocalist, and Rowen Zander 
reading ChrisLmas poetry. 

In .January John Sperry, Boar'd presidenL, announced 
Uldt Calvin Knapp would resign. 8f'Fective April 30. He 
had served the Quincy Unitarian Church since September, 
18-;'1. lir. Knapp and the Board planned thaL he would be 
relieved of approximaLely half' oe his ministerial duties 
during March and April, oFFiciating at three Sunday 
morning services in both months, but being free of other 
duties For a t.ota) of IS days a month. He would receive 
only halF of his budgeLad salary. 

f'lr·. and 11rs. Knapp would move to their Wild Rose 
Farmf', j n southeClst.er n 11.1 i noi s. j oi ni ng the] r son Steva 
in the act i va management of an i nt~ograted farmi ng oper
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ation that included a herd of beeF cattle, swine husband 
ry, grain production, orchards, truck gardening and 
wilderness preserve area. Mr. Knapp said that manage~ 
ment responsibilities hdd expanded tremendously and had 
become mor'e complex and demandi ng. Hi s resi gnat i on 
seemed imperati ve and he wishE3d t,o conduct the resig
nat i on wi th hot h poise and di spat~ch. 

A Gearch committee was Formed, consisting of Allen 
~';hriveT', Chair; <John Sperry, Gladys Cassidy, Sherman 
Bond, Dab 11athieson, and Janice 11arshal1. Rev. Gerald 
Krick, denominational representative in the Central 
11idwest Distr'ict, £nut, wit.h Quincy members .in January. 
Too Few attended on a winter night. Later a draFt of 
a (Juincy-13urlin$~Lon coo[:H1rative ministry waB submitted 
Por consideration. 

Somethi ng I,.,fas indeed happeni ng about this time. 
There was a diFFerent tYlJist. The Orders of Service 
were prepared lengthwise (not p. 2 and p. 3) and 
sometimes on a haIr sheet. The newslett.er in November, 
1~)·75, was acldrc[.;:".ed on Lhe 10tJEH' purtion .in Cal's 
handwriting. Earlier they must have been sent in 
envelopes. In M~1rch the newsle1;t,er was printed on the 
design or the church stationery, 

The Third Allnual Tri~state CraFtsmen's Market was 
heJd on t1arch 20. Jdnice f1arshall and Frieda Marshall 
and Cal Knapp seemed to be organizers. Frieda did the 
pl'omoLional 1~yping arId layouts and mimoographed Lho 
f;upplies The repor't ~;totes: in 18-;'4 nine craFtsmen sold 
$592; in 18?5 eighteen craFtsmen sold more than $3,000. 
(but the church proFit waB $446.t.'4) In 1976, 24 
craft.smen were expected. l.Ji th the bake sale and 
luncheon. the church gained $440 in 1976 

A note received by ·Janice: "Thank you For inviting 
me to l)e a part of your Tr i -State CraFtsmen' a Market. 
It wos a I ovel y exper'le nee and I enj oyed every ml nute or 
it Never have I been associated "'Ji th such cooperati ve 
and helpFul people. Congratulations on such a wonderFul 
church group 

In March a congregational meeting was called to 
p r'opOBC a "shared I1li nis1; r y" wi th the Bur 1 i ngt on Fe 11 ow~ 
uhip The Burlington Board or Trustees was reportedly 
"unonlmously interested" in the plan. This was con
sidered to be a temporary solution to immediote problems 
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Facing both congregntions. "Ult.imately both congrega'
tiorls would look FOI~wal'd to t.he day when a Full-time 
mini~?t~ry t.JOuld exist for both congl ~,gations. Si nce both 
congregations have expef'ienced g:'oIJt-h over the past Few 
yeclrs, t.his lIlay corne Fail~ly soon." (Cal Knapp's news
l~)tter remar·ks.) 

DI-. Brigham and Rev. Knapp arranged a pulpi t 
exchange rOf' Mal~ch 22, 18-;6. A conceptual plnn For a 
!;;,hared F'.Il1-t.ime ministry, dated March 13, 1876, was 
oJ'f'ored to t;he Quincy congrogation by Loren Rat~ekin, 
Council chairman of' the Unitarinn Fellowship or 
Bur 1 i ngt on. 

At this point each organization had been relying on 
Reserve Funds to make up t.he short-rall bet ween income 
and expenditures. In December 1875 t.he Quincy Reserve 
Fund hn.d gai n8d $800. and the account balance in Apr i 1 
t.JaS $2,446.88. ($680 t,.·i thdrnt.1O in that year.) The 
rnember'nhip list. claimed 75 active members and 47 
inactive members and f'riends. 

The ro-dedication or the church organ occurred with 
a concol't by Herbert L. Whi tH, Jr., of' Ch icago on Apr i 1 
16, 1876. This recognized the completion or Phase I in 
organ restoration by Bill Hansen with the cooperation of' 
member's t.lho had assisted during the summer. 

nnother plant sale '.Jas conducted successFull y on 
t.lle day berore Cal Knapp's last sermon Arter the errort 
of the plant sale and with t~he beginning or daylight 
saving~1 time, some people carne late t.o the service. 
Another event occurred in the arternoon. Fritzi 
MOtTison presented "Lire in a Turkish Village" at the 
Quiney Ar"t Center. John and Fritzi. Mor-rison had spent 
f'lX weeks in primit~ive TUI'kish villages near" Alishar, 
Tcwkey TIle lect ure highl ight.ed her water color exhi hi t 
of' portraits and villages. Mr. Knapp introduced the 
event. which was a Fund-raiser ror the Alliance and 
brought a large crowd with $215 proFit. 

The 1876 77 budget of $16.375 was proposed at the 
annual meet.ing in May, which also served as a farewell 
party For Ruth and Cal Knapp. Six new members signed 
the membership book on that day. The congregation 
presented Cal with a g1ft certir1cate For 20 trees for 
his orchar·d. They alBo gave him rive new hymnals ror 
the t.Jork he pJ anned to do on the "rrontier. II He had 
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.sai d that he I,JOuld retai n mi nister i al credent ial s wi thi n 
the UUA and perhaps return to a ministerial vocation in 
the Euture. (In May, 18BO, Rev. Knapp was installed as 
minister oE the Unitarian Fellowship oP Evansville, 
Indiana) 

A song-parody program highlighted the annual 
mooting of' May 6. Rut-h was moved to laughter and tears. 
Cal was delighted by t.he addition oE new members and by 
the outpouring oE aEf'ection. Two oE the parodies were 
ravorite~~: 

THE BELLS ARE RINGING 

The bells are ringing, Por Ruthie and Cal, 
We're all here singing, Ear Ruthie and Cal; 

Everybody's been knowin' 
That Erom Quincy they're gain' 
And it's sorrow we're showin' 
When we lose our good pals. 

Tho b()11~> arE.~ ringing, f'01' Rut.hie and Cal, 
While we're here singing sans Ruthie and Cal. 

And some day he's going to weed 
A little patch or two, or three, 
Or Pour ... or more .... 
In Roseland .... For Rut-hie and Cal. 

Tune: America 

Oh beautiEul pe - tu - nias! 

The red, the white, the blue! 

We planted them in little pots 

And sprinkled them with dew. 

The special lights, 

The potting soil, 

So rich and f'ragrant, too. 

Those little, small po tu nias 

Just grew to bloom Ear you! 
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THE REV. ~JOHN W. BRIGHAM 
1876 - 1982 

ThELJ:iera~g--Wh.i& announcement. of' September, 1876, 
explained that the Rev. John W. Brigham, D.O., would 
L3srve t.wo churche~;: Guiney and Burlington, Iowa. The 
Quincy church would have a program of' alt.ernat.e Sunday 
r;ervices with guest. speakers when Dr'. Brigh;:.'\m would be 
speaking in Burlingt.on. This shared minist.ry allowed 
that. t.he minist.er would spend half' t.ime in each place. 

John W. Brigham had served t.he Burlingt.on Unit.a
rian Fellowship since 1874. He had received his (-IB and 
STB degrees from Tuf'ts Uni ver'si t y (Medf'ord, Mass.) and 
Crane School of Religion of' t.he Universit.y in 1938. 
Meadville Theological School in Chicago conferred t.he 
Doct.or of' Ministry degree in 1966. 

During his ministerial career Dr. Brigham had 
L,erved Unit.arian churches in Cast.ine, Maine; Billerica, 
Massachuset.t.s; Sioux City and Burlingt.on, Iowa. He 
L;(:)rved as field representative f'or t.he UUA Stevens 
Fellowship Committee f'or recruitment of' minist.ers and as 
Associate Di rect.or of' UlJA Depart.ment of' Ministry from 
1859 t~ 0 1866. He then served t.he Universalist Chur-ch in 
Rochest.er, Ne\" York, and ret.urned to the Uni tarian 
Fellowship of' Burlington, Iowa. 

His wit~e is t.he .former Anna Louise Dege of Qui ncy, 
dclught.er of' Herman and (\nna B. Dege. They were married 
in 1838. There are three sons in t.heir f'amily: 
Lawrence, Jeremy and Daniel 

The church year began earlier than September, 
however. On designated Sundays during the summer a 
faithful crew among the membership painted the outside 
woodwork of' the church. A get-acquainted picnic f'or the 
congregatiofls of' t.he t,\"O churches was held in Deel' Ridge 
Park near Lewistown, Missouri. 

John Brigham spoke t.he f'irst Sunday of' the season 
on "Old Theologies in New Clot.hes." The service con
cluded wi th the considerat,ion, led by Board President. 
,John Sperry, of' the task f'unctions of' church members 
t;hrough the [-;8veral commi t.tees of t.he chur·ch. The Order 
or Sel-vice staLed: "{..Ie have no of'f'ert ory dur i ng the 
service. Your contributions f'or support of the church 
will be welcome. A basket. is at the rear of' the room." 
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An adult discussion group met at g:30; the worship 
!,'(Clrvic~~ began at. 10: 45. Ther'e were Z'h3st organists, and 
Carol Fisher was named on October 3, 1876. On January 
30, 18-r?, Carol Fisher Mathieson (Mrs. Robert Mathieson) 
became the church organist. 

Newspaper ads were published at $8.40 each. Dr. 
Brigham began "The Unitarian Five," a series of radio 
lJroadcasts Fr-om 8: 11 t,o 9: 16 on Sunday mornings. Daryl 
Buechting assisted as the recording engineer. The cost 
at $16.50 each time totaled $82.50 a month. The Board 
of t.he Cent,rEd Midwest District of the UUA granted 
mat.ching Funds to continue these 5-minute weekly radio 
talks by Dr. Brigham, which were heard over stations in 
Burlington, Keokuk, and lit. Pleasant (Iowa), and j n 
Uuincy, Illinois. A pamphlet was prepared of these 
meaningFul and thought. provokjIlg messages. 

Cal Knapp returned t:-he next Sunday as guest minis
ter, speaking on "Man in Time: Heritage and Horizons. II 

The third Sunday brought Dr. Brigham wlth a topic of 
"I,..Jho Speaks For America's Real Religion?" So the 
a i ter"nate pattern bBgan. Bob l'lathieson was th(:) next 
speaker and then t.wo union services were scheduled: one 
ill Burlington and the next in Quincy. 

The church office \,ias stafFf3d by Nancy Winters 
t;,wo hours a week. She prepared the weekI y Order of 
Ser'vice and the monthl y ne\Jslett.er. Li nda Buecht i ng was 
newslet.ter editor. Newsletters were mimeographed on 
plain "granite" paper, carrying the message: "IF you no 
longer wish to receive this newsletter, please mark 
'reFused' and place in mai Ibox. No postage is 
necessary. " 

Dr. Brigham rent;ed an apartment at 608 8roadway for 
the every-ather-week periods of his residence in Quincy. 
II~~ r(-)tainfJd hh; home in Hurl ington. 

The members Fel t some reluct,ance to embark on 
another Att ic Auct. i on or CraFtsmen' s 1iarket, as thei r 
attics by now were almost bare, and the craFtsmen's 
market had been picked up by other organizations. So a 
Fall project was a Rummage Sale, Bake Sale and Flea 
Market. chaired by Linda Buechting. This added approxi
maLel y $500 t.o tho church Funds. LeFt over i tem.s were 
oFFered t,o the Salvation Army, Good Samaritan Home, 
Public Library and the Seventh Day (ldventists. 
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Jean Sperry became the president of the Family 
Planning Board, succeeding Elizabeth Stebbins. The 
newsletter stated: "Family Planning began as a project 
of the Unitarian Church. represented by Ruth Knapp who 
was the First executive director. The Women's Allianco 
had provided the i ni t ial Funds For' its ope rat ion. " 

A union Service with th~ Unitarian Fellowship of 
Burlington was planned For November 21 in Quincy. A 
"Thanksgiving Seder" t.Jould be Followed by a carry-in 
dinner. Members were invited to "rast" From Saturday 
noon to Sunday noon as a selF-reminder of the World 
Hunger pangs which grip more than thirty million eF the 
world population. Attendance was recorded as 80 with 
representativos From Iowa, Illinois, and MiBsouri. 

Sunday morning services were being recorded under 
direction of GeofF Mendenhall. He also improved the 
speaker system ror the beneFit or those with hearing 
i mpai rment. 

A committee had cleaned the church prior to the 
joint meeting of Quincy and Burlington. Now the sug
gest i on \Jas made that the All iance assume responsi bi 1 
it~y For cleaning the church, either physically or Finan
cially. A new vacuum was purchased. There was $7 in 
the cleaning Fund. so the Alliance took up a collection 
to pay For the vacuum. By March there was a "cleaning 
lady" engaged by the Alliance committee. WhHn she was 
Hick, the members wer'e expect,ed to come to clean. The 
Alliance paid $25 as their share of the cost of clean-
i fig. Individual members made contributions rather than 
l.Jor"k <'1nd ot.hfJrs in the church member'ship also contri
buted. (By 1878 the Board budgeted an amount f'or church 
cluaning. ) 

HARRIET WELLS ELDRED DIED 

A member of' a family with long association in the 
Quincy Unitarian church. Harriet Wells Eldred died on 
November' 23, 1876, at the age of' 75. Rev. John Brigham 
conduct,ed the mernor ial services. "The church and its 
community held a high place in her devotion. This wae 
her place. as it has been For generations of her 
['amily. II It was noted that the f'irst inscription in the 
Memor ial Book af'ter the establ ishment of the Memorial 
Fund in 1861 was t,hat of Mrs. R. J. Wells, mother of 
Harriet. Eldred. 
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In March, 1977, a $3,000 bequesL was received rrom 
the Harriet Wells Eldred estate. A Capital Trust Fund 
was established in care or Lhe Memorial Committee. The 
Capital Trust Fund is intended to perpetuate a perma
nent, segregated rund rrom which only the income can be 
spent. Any amounts over $1,000 willed LO Lhe church go 
into the Trust Fund. 

The development or a church school curriculum was 
the subject or a meeting led by Janice Marshall and Dr. 
Drigham on December 10. 

On December 26 the Reverend Dr. Bruce tlarshall, who 
was serving Lhe Unitar'ian Church of Flint, tlichigan, 
conducted Lhe service in Quincy and spoke on the 
subJect, 11 Freedom or Oelier Doesn't Necessarily t-lean, 
'You Can Bel ieve Anythi ng You Want .... 

Word l..Jas recei ved or the unexpected death of Cal 
Knapp's father, Arthur R. Knapp, Sr. He sufrered a 
paralytic condition suspected or being connected with 
the swine rlu innoculation shots he had been given. 

The order or service reminded friends to submit 
items ror the January newsletter to Linda Duechting or 
Janice Marshall by December 28. 

MRS. !tERMAN E. DEGE DIED 
Mrs. Herman E. Dege (Anna B.) sufrered a stroke on 

December 30 and died on January 6 at Blessing Hospital. 
She had been a member or the Quincy Unitarian Church 
since 1931. Memorial services were conducted by Dr. 
Drigham at the church on January 16. The daughters: 
BerLha Danhaus, Anna Louise Brigham, Frieda Marshall, 
Clara Lily White and Patsy Rose Hoshiko, suggested, 
rather than Flowers, girLS LO the Memorial Fund of the 
church would be appropriate. (Mrs. Dege's potato salad 
had been a regular Feature of churCh carry-in dinners. ) 

Nancy WinLers, chair of the Human Issues committee, 
responded to a concern For handicapped individuals; and 
twenLy-rive members or the church signed a letLer to the 
Quincy Plan Commission recommending ramps ror wheel 
chail-s in ruture plans For SLreet repair. 

Nona Miller and Allen Shriver expected to work on 
the church archives, resuming the project starLed by the 
Chancel Evening Alliance several years berore. 
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The adult discussion group met each Sunday at 8:30. 
The par't icipants considered a \far iet y of reI igi ous, 
theological and philosophical views as reFlected in the 
writing of contemporary Unitarian Universalist writers 
and thinkers. As Torn Moore was prominent. in this group, 
his wiFe Violet accompanied him to the church and 
prepared the coFFee For the discussion group and served 
coFFee and cookies aFter th~ services. A quarter 
donation For the coFFee was suggested. In March there 
was a call For volunteers to prepare and serve the 
co:fFee. 

The Herald-Whig Feat.ured pioneer women in Q,uincy. 
The story included Cora Benneson, attorney of 1880, From 
a Family of Unitarians (and related to Caroline Sexauer) 
and Dr. Abby Fox Rooney, First Quincy woman licensed to 
practice medicine. She graduated Fl-om medical college 
in 1847 and was the First woman physician to practice at 
St. Mary Hospital. She was prominent in the Unitarian 
church in Quincy and later in CaliFornia. 

An Evening of Drama was presented by the Culver
Stockt, on Players as an event of the special projects 
committee. The program was a potpourri of entertainment 
r a ng ing From a scene From Jean Anouilh's Antigone to 
Dr". Seuss. ReFI'Bshments were served. Admission was 
$1.50 For adults and 75 cents For children under 12. The 
committee: Linda Buechting and Frieda f1arshall. 

The treasurer received a valentine message:f::-A ~lenti ne to the Uni tarian Church 
, I 

,~~ 	Here's my answe r to your entreaty: 

A check From me For' twenty-two FiFty. 

Plus a little For the stuFF 

Some call miscellaneous. 

Your valentine deserves much more 

Than you're really asking For. 

My gas bill, too, has doubled now, 

So I must oblige that sacred cow. 

I hope the coFFers will be Fed 

To keep our church well out of red. 


. " . ' 
,:.. lo ' : '~' :' ..... "~ : 

'. " " 	 . :~ 
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ANNA LOUISE AND JOHN BRIGHAM 

Dr- . and Mrs. Brigham purchased the property of the 
[4nna B. Dege estate at 2604 Chestnut Street and began 
renovations for alternate- week occupancy. 

The daughters of Herman and Anna B. Dege made a 
special contribution to the memorial fund in remembrance 
of their parents. They then supported the reupholster
ing of the six pulpit chairs (which had broken springs, 
cracked leather seats and exposed stuffing under the 
seats) and the making of cushions for the two fireplace 
chairs. Th i s work was completed by their cousin. 
Guenter Dege. 
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Wi ll.iam Spencer JcduJBon'" VClst libr'cH'Y or his ...JOr·k5 
<lnd collectiollS oC t'dt'e HlllUic \Jel'B ~ivon in 11arch, J811, 
by Ide; non Jamos (;ot'(jon .Iohnnon to ('ulvol' St,ockt,on Col-
legE!, Uuincy Con!,(n'vilt.or'y. Dnd to the Quincy Public 
l.ibr'at'Y. t'lr .•lohfl~c3on hdci t,<}ught at CulvEH' S1;ockton f'rom 
l::'l;">~j 1,() 1863 and IFHl b ..CII d racult~y member' of' l~he Quincy 

I~: u lu:;e rVdt~ or y. 

() cclrrY'-i n HUPPE)r' j n Apr'il was FoLlowed by a pr'e
~}ellta1;jon by (Inna Loul!c,e Brigham who showed her display 
of' Famous Uni tar ian Uni ve l'fH'll ists an represe nted on 
Uni ted St.ates postage E1.tarnps. She gave the bi ogl~aphical 
hackground or tho honored individuals and pointed out 
Lhe.ir ':..;onnection t.o d Unitarian or' UniverBalist chur'ch. 

I,JctC)kly not~ices In were billed at 
ii; 1.0. <.1b each. The rud i () pl'ogr'ams of r i \Ie mi nutes were 
Sd G. 50 and then $J 8. ~.'O ['or a tot,al act,ual cost. of 
$323.?~'). ThE,~ next budget inc luded an amount 0[' $400. 

The c)nnua1 plant Selle was on Apri 1 23. Linda Buech-
Ling \'}a~; chairpersorL Could the membenc; conduct a plant 
,;ale (Ji Lhout the help of' Cal Knapp? Some young people 
dr'ove to Al Beck's land in 11.issouri und dug Borne f'erns. 
Glen Gore provided plants From his f'10r1st business. 
Patsy Rose Hoshiko brought plants frOHl her home in 
Carbondale. Someone Forgot to lock the Front door and 
people came in too ear 1 y. Some of' our rnembE:lrS bought 
1,hei I' plant,s befor(:) t,IIO sdle opened. Dienna Drew, Lynn 
Joshi and Li nda Buecht i ng \Jere :fr yi ng doughnuts. By 
noon th'3Y adjust.ed t;o preparing popCOI'n. There was also 
a bake sale and a book sale. The pr0FiL \,Jas $f)S4. 

The Sunday CoJ 1 owl ng the plant sale waH a 1; i me :for' 
comi)i ned service in !Jur 1 i ngt, on. Several car loads o:f 
Cluincyans made tho 1,r'ip. At; the SEH'vice the attendance 
"'JaE-; about hall' f'r'om Burlington and hdlF :from Quincy. 
Dr'. 51' i gham spoke of' "Our Cooper'ut i ve f1j. n ist ry" and 
later prepared hi presentation in printed Form For 
those who could not attend. 

He reflected hi:,,). f'irst year of' "shar'ed time and 
eF['or·t; with t ...,o con:;.:r'egaLions sepal'ated by seventy-Five 
miles, onE' large river, and situated in two states", 
Burlington, Iowa, being a member of the Prairie Star UU 
district and Quincy, Illinois, being a ~3mber of the 
Central Mid-west district. The Quincy church with a 
continuous record of' 138 years of existence compared 
\Jith d much youngE~r Burlington rellowship, now it. its 
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2-/t,h yeiir. Both gr'oupco recognized t..he impor·tance of' 
t".}"aiIl8d m,i,nir;;ter'ial !(")i3der'ship, however, and expressed 
Lhe (\(,::;i1'0! to "'le.lcOlllc) ot.hors of similiH" n::digious 
phi 10:;oplly int.o Lhuir' (;o[I~:r'ugat..lonB. 

Dr. Br j gham out L i fled I,r'OCI:'!sses f'or accompl ishi ng 
t.hlG pl.lI'POSE~, spe,::lkl ng of' ',Jol'shi p process, educat i onal 
methods, and our connect..ic.ns 1...'0 society_ He emphasized 
a f'aiLh in the capacjty of' human beings to deal wiLh 
problemn and through cu nCE;rted act, i on 1... 0 wot'k t. award 
slklping butter conditiunco for people. 

The June list of' mgmbers named 63 active members 
and 23 who were inact.ive_ The Junior Church roster 
named l~::; children and young people. 

()S t.hD Fall season began in 187'7, t~he committees 
had been nnnounced. Dob f1aLhieson served as president. 
of' the Board, 1'1embers were urged t,o make this a year of 
involv,::ement <'ind progr·(n,~;. f."l quest.ionnaire had been 
Bubm.i. tLod and r'eBf.H.Hlded Lo regarding pt"ef-'ernncus in 
c,J tel"ndCD Sunday pr'ogrdlll[llir,g. tllong ""it,ll a regular 
sCl'vice, 22 se1€:")ct~Gd ,.ub,jects of' et~hicd1 mOI'ill concerns; 
1 f, c In) ~5 U d 1 t, urna 1... G '" (, I i ~ l 0 n~; ; 1 b c h 0 ~; e 11 i G t, () ric 0 r 

s j g n I f' .i C fj n tUn i t, a ria nUll i ve r s a li s t s ; 1 2 c h 0 s e Joe a 1 / 
stute public aFFairs. Individuals could register more 
than one pr'eFerence. Eleven approved of' musical pre~ 

sf<l\tations, and 15 appl"ovod of open Forum discussions_ 

Both congreg.atioll~; 01 the (,tul ncy-·Dur'l.i ngton cooper 
at.ive ministry wer'e notiFied of' their rallk as honor 
societies by the UU(~ OFfice of Development. This is a 
ri nancih! recognit>ion 1-hat Lhe congr(;~gat,ions have meL 01' 

exceeded t..hu "suggest..ed ~;hare" of' the UU(l Annual Program 
Fund drive_ 

"Unitarians Dclicv,-:;; jn SUp(lrman" read the heading 
ina netK.d 8t. te r art, i c 1 c. "There is now a supernat ural 
glo .... ' to the 1"1oors of t.he r'ear entry, Heritage Room, 
ROBource Room and 1... he f'ront of the church audi 1., or i urn. " 
Pr'a,inn and a "small go I dCIl c.tatue" would have been 
appropriately given to Jim Drew. Supplies: $100 

The ReLigious Educdt.ion Department; hnd two classes 
beginning at 10:30 and last..ing through the church 
service. Leaders were Janice Marshall, Dienna Drew, 
Bertha Danhaus, Lynne Joshi, Cecelia Williamson, Jean 
Cassidy, Julie and Sara Berggren. 
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(In (ItLic f-Iuct.lon WUG held on the Friday aFter 
Thanksgiving the day t.hc'! au(;t~ioneer had available. 
()il'~nn<l ()r'8w dncl l.i nda nu()cht.ing GOI~ved a[~ co-chairs. 
ItJhiJu Lhu evont.. wau f-'dt.ir;t"act.or'ily accomplished with a 
$t)OO pr'oYi 1J, there wat; i:l Coeling t.hat this would be lilfc) 
last ALtic Auction. 

(1:,; Clwistmas Day tJould bEJ a Sunduy. plans were made 
1,hat Dr. Br'Igham would present a Christmas Eve Vesper 
Service in Burlington and a Christmas Day Vesper Service 
in Quincy. (No morning service on Christmas Day. ) 

The n t,o II-year old's church school class made a 
Gc~ rman Knusperhaus (Cookie House) and p ,'esented it. to 
t,he congr'egat.i on wilh a few Ii nes or a song From "Hansel 
and Gretel." "Everyone enJoyed nibbling the Christ,mas 
goodie:;; though some had t.o be encour'aged 1~o pull orr a 
cookie. As the IV::!W year began, we made calendars to 
remind UB or all the reasons there are to celebrate each 
day of the year. We painted a map of Lhe Fertile 
Crescent. area in connection with our study of the early 
Hebrews." Teacher; Di ennd Drew. 

The February Alternale Sunday series concent.rat.ed 
on "(lrts dnd Art. i st~s" and presented Randall NcClell and, 
LeRoy D. Schwan, Beth Lieber, and other artists. On 
February 18 Qui ncy or'ganist. W. Ki I'by Eber presented a 
recital in the church. The program Featured con~o-
S1 ti onn 01-' the 18th, 18th dnd 20th cent,ut'y composers. 

I'll'. Eber, or:7,anisL o3t. the Vermont, St;reet. Unit~ed 

11et,hodi,c.t. Church said, "Tho pipes in an organ are 
ugo] BS::; and an organ mechanism such as the tr'acker, is 
as a",;p ess as t.he pipes. ~)lnCEJ the mechdnism is made of 
l,}ood, i 1~ last.s u1.mos1; Forover. " 

highl ight,ed 
old organs. Tho Unitarian Church organ t.}as describE)d as 
one of thrfJe inst,al1ed in l1uincy in the 1870's.;t: "It, is 
a beautiful example of the art,istry or the 18th Century 
cl'af'tsmon. The console is butt.ernut, which is the light 
pnrt. of the wal nut; tree, and never' Wt~ar's out." Som,=~ 

quotes from the article were From John Basinger, organ 
servic(c~ cOf):3ul t.()nt, and fr'om Wi lliam Hansen, who had 
worked on this organ in 1875. 

*Lat.er research established that the organ was 
built in 1881 at a cost or $3,500. 
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The Bu i ldi ng and G r'ounds Commi l. te(~ was ",orkl ng on 
cl ('I'I' i n~{. pl'oject. - land:ce.capi ng t.he ChUf'ch gl'oundB in 
fr'ont, A SUggost,ed plan now in the hands of Cnroli ne 
:-;·.~Yduet" was drawn up by Bergman Nur'serieB, "It has not~ 

y.-)t bOE)fi decid8d how t,() finance tile landHcapi ng, al 
l.hc,u;.."lt cOflsiderat.ioll is being given t,o t.he use of the 
rTl()lf]or'icd fund. One contr i but i on has a1 rE.)ady been made 
LOI,)ard t,/)e landDcdping ,'H3 a rnemorjal." L\y (lpril t.he 
cont,riuutions totaLed $117. The tlemorial Fund would 
motetl individual gifl.s up to $225. The $450 planting 
plan would set evergreens, mugho pine and barberry 
bushes at the two sides of the front entry (removing 
budD or Jily of t.ll,," Vdll(}y). 

Tho Plant; Sdl(3 mai.J ing list had growll to 250 namos 
of dovotud cust om8rs. Th(3 date was Bot fa!' Apr' j 1 28. 
The Tltoubandc.> of P lallts Sale would bogi II at. 10 a. m. (No 
cHiv'.H1C(C' £"alos, Do no1:; i3skJ) Wi t,h cooperation of Glen 
Gor'c, florist, and \ . .'.ith book, baker'y and doughnut sales, 
tIle pl'orit came t,o :!; 1(J2. 

The :olomi-ann1.Jdl. Uni on Service and luncheon wi th the 
f~urli IlgtOfl Fpllol,h.'.hip C)(:curred on tr,o following Sunday. 
Fil'npl<)co doors WCH'O in~;t.alled by Ted tlo1'I'ison wOI"king 
wi t,h f·lr. Kunkel, t.he !}uppl ieI'. Cost $26::).48. Frieda 
Mal'fdlZlll donatGd ;£50 1. (> purchase a rold i Ilg machi ne. 

Oui lIey PreSOI'\1eG pldnned a tour- of ten churche;:.~ on 
the i3ftlcernoun of' Sund.ay, 11ay 21. The tour i ncl uded a 
variot.y of l'ollgious ar'chitecture, historic American and 
European ol'gan[;, ,~nd nt.hul' art objects and Purn.i.flh i r.gn 
not ::~erl.;r'<llJy e,n vie,,]. DolorGS JDllkinf~, dEl t·ltB chai.r' 
person, asked POl' several volunteers to weJcome visitors 
to the church Prom 2 to 6 p.m. 

(It the annual. muut.ing in May atLention was given l~o 

t;hE~ celobrat.ion of' FOUllCllJr' 's Day in April, l:::J7tl. The 
140t.11 dlHliv81'sary r:;omll1itte~J was f'ol'rned, led by Nona 
Mi.1 lor und Greg v,leilter', 

t·EJG president of the Board, .Jim 
Drew WdS t~l'easurer. In 1877 the church added to the 
Reserve Fund; in J978-79 there were funds withdrawn from 
ri:oGer'vus. As it had bOE'.'n necessary to Pind replacements 
for board members unable to serve because of leaving the 
ci ty or For other l'oaGons. someone suggested reduci ng 
the Board terms ~o two yours instead of three years. 
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The membership list narne~l 58 active members, 4 

jnactive; 13 active Friends, 4 inactive; and 13 
i nactive, but- supportive, melnbers. 

Thu n e wslotter recognized the devoted service of 
Julie and Sara Berggren in providing child care during 
their Four high school years. Others who contributed 
time and talent in the church school were: Bertha 
Danhaus, Lynn Joshi, Janice Marshall, Dienna Drew, and 
Cecilia Williamson. "Speak kindly to them For they play 
a signiFicant role in the liFe of our congregation. " 

Summer servi ces were held one Sunday in July and 
one Sunday in August, beginning at 10 a.m. arranged by 
t. he Sunday Pl'ogram cOlnmi ttee. 

On a July evening a group of adults 
and children gathered to "Fly a Kite" 
over the home of Dr. and Mrs. Luther 
Markley on the Good Samaritan Home 
grounds. Dr. Markley, Bob Mathieson 
and Jim Drew supervised. "Bob's 
string of nine colorFul kites was 
the star event. " 

In August Dr. Brigham reviewed the events of the 
Unitarian-Universalist General Assembly which he had 
attended as a delegate in Boston in June. 

A special event or August was a visit (ror those 
i nter'est.ed) to the Koster Farm "dig" near Kampsville, 
II I i nois. Thi s archeological "di g" by a Northwestern 
University department exposed Horizon 11, a layer dated 
ot 6,500 B.C. It was a rare opportunity to view these 
wonders as the 35 Ft. deep excavation had reached ground 
waters. The group visited the Kampsville museum, 
e nj oyed di nner' at the I nn, and took the Ferry boat ride 
across the river to the Koster Farm. 

Members had devoted time during the week beFore 
opening to cleaning, dusting, arranging the sanctuary 
und downstairs area. Some outside work had been done 
and additional work would require more volunteers. 
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THE 1918 1878 SEASON 

The Sunday morning schedule in the Fall began with 
a 9: ;-:50 disCUGB i on group, 10: 30 chul~ch school openi ng 
hour, and 10: 4S adult worship SBI'vice. Dr. Brigham and 
Dr. John Sperry announced topics for September. The 
newsletters were prepared by Dr. Brigham and Mary 
Heiney, editor. Mary Heiney donated Four hours of each 
Thursday morning ror the typing of nAwsletters, Sunday 
programs and other church secl'etarial. work. This wor'k 
\Jae done Cit her home, because "the promised 'new' t ype-
I..witer For- t.he church orFice haH not been Forthcoming. " 
tlelllbel's were asked to submi t material to Mary at her 
homo and "to inHure accuracy, wl-itt.en copy is 
preFerred ... 

In October the bulletin noted: "IF this oFFice is 
to perForm with any degree of eFFiciency and be or any 
value to members, it should serve as a general "clearing 
house" For all chureh-f'elated news, inFormation, and 
announcements. Please ut,ilize it." and "Please 
communicate ... we need to hE~ar From YOU!" 

A ear-ies or Five evening seminars on "The Unitarian 
Universalist Tradition and Contemporary Meaning" were 
planned ror October Wednesday evenings. Eighteen 
persons attended the opening seminar which dealt with 
t.he eal'ly centuries of the Christian era. On some 
evenings a carry-in supper preceded the discussion time. 

The Women's Alliance meetings were announced as 
"open to the men of' the church who wiBh to at.tend. AnII 

alternate Friday noon or Saturday noon schedule was 
planned to accommodate those of varying needs and 
responsibilities. 

The Pledge Campaign stood at 95% or the goal. 
Forty-t.hree pledges had been received and nine more were 
expected. (Pledge Committee: Frieda Marshall, Ted 
f10rr ison and Sherman Bond.) Newspaper advert.isi ng was 
$20 to $30 monthly. There was some dissatisraction with 
their treatment of the material supplied. They changed 
the poet.r'y lines, etc. 

Mary Tanner or Fleur de Lis Antiques appraised the 
captain's chairs at $SO each. The Board decided to keep 
them Por sentln~ntal reasons. 
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DR BRlGH(:IM CELEBRATES 40 YEARS OF MINISTRY 

A celebration of Dr. Brigham's 40 years of' ministry 
was a par't of an eveni ng Forum event in Oct ober, 1878. 
A sermon was ent,i t led "P(~ople Anonymous" and Dr. Brigham 
invited responses, questlons, reflections and observa
t,Lons from the congregation. The same format of congre
~'''L.i onal I'usponse occurred when 1. he guest speaker was 
Pollee Chief' Charles Gruber. 

Quincy was host to the Union Thanksgiving Seder 
Service. Members of' Burlington and Macomb Fellowships 
dttended. f=! noon meal f'ollowed, racilitated by Board 
member's and appropriate commi ttees. 

Just berore Christmas an IBM selectric typewriter 
\,'("35 delivered t.o the chul~ch by Frieda and Floyd 1'1arshall 
who donated $100 toward the $150 cost of the machine. 

While Dr. Brigham conducted a Chl'isLmas Eve service 
in Burl.illgton, members of' the Quincy congregation enjoy
ed a Vesper program of' readings and music. Charlotte 
Koch Zander was organist, and selections of alto record
er and guItar extended the musical program. Readers 
were Cecil Williamson, John Tour'near, Br'uce Meyers (with 
church school chi 1 dren) . 

Nike Mendenhall spoke on Sunday, January 7, 
i nt roduci ng a siX-part sel'les on "Food f'or Thought" 
covering aspects of' world rood problems, control of' the 
oceans, and conservation or world food supply. 

A recognition service for eight members was part of 
t.he service on ,Janual'y U3. E1 izabet h Stebbi ns, Board 
President alld Charlotte Winters, Membership Chair, \Jel-
cOllled thfc, new members. The blue foldE:lr collection of 
hymn selections was often used in the services. 

A Children's Stamp Club was organized by Anna 
l.ouise Brigham, who gave information and encouragement 
La the Sunday School children on alternaLe Sunday morn-
L ngs. f"k-':!Il1bers saved Lheir envelopes and post cards for 
Lhe children's collections. "Stamps are not just 
plctures of people, places and things; they are windows 
t.hrough which we can see ot.her countries, other peoples 
dfni ot.her cuI Lures. " 

Then came the Chinese Dragon 
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Children of the church school presented a special 
celebration in Febr'uary. In recognition of the Chinese 
New Year the Church School children produced a dragon as 
u class ~roJect, coloring scales that were attached to a 
green bedspread. Their leader, Bertha Danhaus, said the 
~}hol e church school turned into a dragon wi th 32 reet. 
Carol Mathieson and Charlotte Zander composed a program 
p<'lrticipated in by sixt,een childr'en of varying ages. 

And Mary Heincy said: 
"The monthly newsletter lS not the sole 

l"esponsibility of the minister or the editor. It t;akes 
time For the minister' to compose his contribut.ion, and 
it; t.ake~.; TIlany hours to type, duplicate, Fold, staple, 
address, stamp, sort and mai 1. It shQ.\e!J~Q.L_be 
Ilecessary For either the minister or the editor to be 
Forced to spend additional hours calling in an efFort to 
t, race down "r-umors" of church suppers, membership news, 
["orum ~;peal<..er·s, special events, etc. It is the duty of 
~~ach person r'esponsi b Ie to For~'ard news and i nFormat i on 
to the por~30II acting as chur'ch secretary. The typing is 
done on THURSDAY MORNINGS. The NetJsletter- will only be 
,3 E., newE.;worthy as YOU care to make it.. " 

Appr-eciation was given to Bill Sexauer For- instal
ljng d light at the Foot of the Front stair-so In these 
"bitter months" the heating costs ~}ere about. $120 a 
\Jeek. Goard meet i ngs were regular-l y held at 7 p. m. at 
t,ho home of Board member, Nona Miller. 

A giFt From a Fr-iend of the church, Amy Stevens, 
madu pOf;sible WGEM radio time For For-ty "halF--minute" 
unnouncements of' the Anniver"sary Year with succinct 
statements of our liberal religious position. 

This year, 1878, n~r-ked tho 140th anniversary of 
tho founding of the Unitarian Church in Quincy. Special 
progr>amE. and events t.,'er-e planned, devoted to stor'y, 
histor-y and significance of the chur-ch, its ministers 
und members In the lit'e of Quincy a~(i of the Unitarian 
Association of Churches in Amer-ica. 

Nona l1iller, Annivf)rsary Committee Chair, conducted 
the Sunday morning service of April 1, which was a for
mal introduction of the 140th Anniversary. Her address, 
"The Uni tar ian Spi ri t," gave a review of t,he Uni tar' ian 
utory in Quincy. The responsive reading From the 
Castor Servj.ce of March 16, 1877 was repeated: 
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"T Ilave HCEc1f\ t.he l'ose in j t.s beau~ y; 
I re~urned, it was dying upon its stalk, 
tmd Lhe grace or the fonT! of it was gone. 
T looked again: It had Bprung f'ol'th af'resh; 
The stem was crowned with new buds, 
And the sweetness thereof' f'iTled the air ... , 
etc. " 

The Frederick Lucian Hosmer hymns, "Forward 
~~:_"~~~,~~~~~":_,=,_._-=.,,,,!~,,-_-,-,,=_~__ nd 0 h ~ i g h t i- f' r QJT.l~_O_f)ge the 

(written f'or the 50th Anniversary) were sung. 
Rev. Hosmel' was mi nister of the Qui ncy church f'rom 1572 
to IG7-(. (Th1;3 WhS perhopn his f'i rst rninis~ry. ) 
The servicfc) concl uded wi th the re<::~di ng of' t he Covenant, 
adopted in April 1883, during the ministry of' the ninth 
minister, James Vila Blake (1877-1583): 
"WE BELIEVE: 

That RELIGION is NATURAL and NEEDFULto the human 
Gaul: That the IiANY thi ngs of' the Uni verse have thei r 
b!3ing in ONE Lif'e, Power, iiaJ(;-~sty, Righteousness, 
Mercy and Love; That the UNIVERSE is Bea~tif'ul and 
nenericent~ ORDER in which 1Ii.~1 no var'iablness neither 
showed or t~urni ng: That "ALL THINGS WORK TOGETHER FOR 
GOOD: " 

Nona 1iiller mentioned haUl'S and hours of' studying 
rec or'ds of' the church. ThBre was discussi on of' re
[-'I'oduci ng and bi ndi ng documents of' the chur'ch history. 
"l.Jill t~here be will be runds f'or copying, paper, and 
binding?" It was suggested that historical records be 
compiled in three sections: general history, Quincy 
church history, and a list of members f'rom 1838 with 
llrier biographical descriptions. Dr. Brigham suggested 
preparation of two bound copies to be underwritten by 
t;ho church. Individual members could pay f'or whatever 
copies they might want f'or personal use. 

Dr. Brigham spoke the next Sunday on "The Religious 
Storm in New England." He explained "How Our Church 
Began" For' the Church School chi Idren who attended the 
openi ng port ion. Susan Drew played Concerto ror Violin. 

Former minister, Calvin Knapp spoke on April 15, 
Easter Sunday, on liThe T~i m0J 1 essn8SC or our Pr'esent 
Condition." The Church School chilaren sang Easter 
songs t, a the gui tar accompaniment or Dienna Drew. John 
Sperl-y presented "Pre-ref'ormation Antecedents to the 
Quest of' Free l<.eli2ion" on April 28. Carolyn Kane was 
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gues1~ soloist~. The Rov. Lester Mondale, interim mini
f;ter duri ng 18fjB~68, Ciddressed the congregation on May 
13 wi t.h a sermon tit I e or "The Born flgai n (and agai n) 
iJni tarian. II 

THE Hl78 THOUSANDS OF PLANTS SALE 
When Calvin Knupp was in Quincy to pr'esent the 

Eai>t(~r servi C('J, he donated a sel ect i on of plants from 
his collection for the Plant Sale. Lisa Wigoda took a 
photo as he pointed out a rare plant, a maple leaf 
mallow. This photo was the focus of the promotional 
:feature in The Her:9J..g.-Whig. The 7th annual "Thousands 
of" PL:clnts" sale \Jas held on April 23 wit.h the usual 
l>al'>.cH'y goods. books and magazi nes, allCl doughnut sale. 
More than 300 persons registered for the door prizes, 
The church trea:c,ury gai ned $866.81. Members of the 
organizing committee were: Frieda Marshall, Jim and 
D.ienna Drew, Madan and Lynne Joshi, Caroline Soxauer, 
Violet Moore, Bartha Danhaus, and .John and Anna Louise 
I31'igham 

The_Q,ui...1l£.:t... Herald-Whig covered the event, gi vi ng 
an entire Sunday society page to photographs. Young 
Michael Drew is shown helping his mother (Dienna) in 
doughnut maki ng by spr i nkl i ng the powder'ed sugar. Happy 
customers were leaving the chul'ch with plants in arms. 
Frieda tlarshall, genE'~ral chairman, said, "At the start 
\Je had 17 tables of plants; at thE~ end we had three. " 
Thu r'umainder' was turned over to the YWCA for their sale 
on the following week-end. 

The gala Anniversary Birthday Celebration was hold 
on t~y 6. Carol Mathieson presented the service, tel 
ling backgrounds of hymns and the histor'y of church 
singing. A birthday luncheon followed with ice cream 
and hi )'thday cake. Members of fellowships and churches 
of Missouri, Iowa and Illinois were invited. 

A headline in the paper stated: Unitarian Church 
celobrating 140th Anniversary. Where six generations of 
Quincyans have united in the search and discovery of 
faith: in liFe its wonder, Joy and beauty. 

ill truth the growing body of knowledge and 
uIlderstandi ng. 

in love - the afFection and caring concern of 
shared life. 

in persons the capacity to grow and create a 
corrunon 1 ife of FI~eedom and peace. 
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6A THE QUINCY HERALD-WHIG, Tuesday, April 17, 1979 

Annual plant sale April 28 

The Rev. Calvin R. Knapp, 

minister of the Quincy 
Unitarian Church from 1972-76, 
was in Quincy this past 
weekend to not only speak at 
the Easler Sunday services at 
the church but to deliver his 
contribution to the church 's an
nual plant sale April 28 . 

Mr. Knapp , who is fanning In 
Cisne, arrived Saturday morn
ing with plant specimens from 
his own collection . Unloaded 
from the trunk of his car were 
purple passion, pepoperomia 
and maple ieaf mallow, a very 
rare plant. Mr. Knapp, shown 
at right, said who ever buys the 
maple leaf mallow should save 
the seeds because it Is very 
rare. 

Mr. Knapp helped establish 

the event in 1973 when it was a · 

modest experience of church 

members and friends sharing 

and trading their extra peren

nials, bulbs a'nd seeds. The late 

Mrs. lone Vasen was chairman 

of the first plant sale, assisted 

by Mrs. Do('othe Owen and 

Miss Nona Miller. 


The church has become 

known for the springtime ac

tivity and the sale has been ex

panded to Include all who are 

interested. 


Called the "Thousands of 

Plants Sale, " the seventh an

nual event will be held at the 

church, 16th and Hampshire , 

from 10 . a.m. unli! 2: 30 p.m. 

Saturday, April 28. 


The plant sale will feature 

houseplants, garden plants and 

greenhouse plants. Glen Gore 

of the Gore Flower Shop and 

Greenhouse at 824 Harrison 

will furnish bedding plants and 

some vegetable plants. 


Among the many varieties 

offered will be papyrus plants, 

ferns, lily of the valley , 

wildflowers, African violets, 

begortia and herb plants. 


A bake sale and a book sale 

will be held in conjunction with 

the plant sale. Homemade 

doughnuts will be served dur

ing the morning. Door prizes 

will be awarded . 


Members of the organiZation 

commlllee are Mrs. Frieda 

Marshall , Mr. and Mrs. James 

Drew, Mr. and Mrs . Madan 

Joshi, Mrs. Caroline Sexauer, Calvin Knapp

Mrs . Violet Moore, Mrs. ' 
 H-W Photo by Lisa 'W!goda
Bertha Danhaus and the Rev . . 
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... wh ile her Ion, Michael, addl a· powdered lugar topping. 
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Sentences from this time: "Throughout the life of 
l.he Uni tar ian Church, t,he culmi flat i on of i ndi vidual 
character, conscience, and morals has been the foun
dation for progress. The gist of church teaching has 
been painstaking investigation in the interest of truth 
and t.olerance. " 

(INNOUNCEI1ENT: VACANCY in September ... Job of 
editor of newslet.ter and various church secretarial 
chores ... aspiring candidates should speak to the 
minister, John Brigham, or the president of the Board, 
Elizabeth Stebbins. 

A questionnaire and check list allowed members to 
vol unteer for commi t t.ee responsi bi 1 it. ies and to express 
preferences regarding worship services. 

The Union Picnic with the Burlington Fellowship was 
held at Nauvoo State Park. Seventy persons represented 
35 from Quincy and 34 from Burlington. 

"The final meeting of the 78--78 Alliance year was 
held in the Heritage Room with Gale Colby and Jean 
Sperry as hostesses to a small (before the pecan pie) 
group. The Alliance had donated $270 to the church 
treasury this year. Various church matters were dis
cussed in a free and easy manner. All agreed it. was 
good to ,i ust "rap" for a \Jhi Ie wi th feel i ngs vented and 
no act. i on taken. " (MBC mi nutes) 

The 1878 spring plant sale ~Jas mentioned in the UU 
WORLD during the summer. "This is our second appearance 
in recent times in this worthy publication. The last 
t.ime was a description of our organ restoration 
proJect. II 

The chur'ch retai ned the same commi ttees: Program, 
Finance, Religious Education, Chancel Decoration, Co
ordinating Con~ittee, Public Relations, Building and 
Clt'ounds, 11embership, Adult Discussion, Special Projects, 
Fellowship/Telephone, Historian, Newsletter, Memorial 
Fund Trustees. 

During this time a booklet was prepared (possibly 
for new members' welcome)_ It had the church illustra
tion on the cover and included history of the church, 
constit.ution, and list of active and inactive members. 
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Gale Colby volunteered t~ type and mimeograph the 
newsletter "if we don't find another volunteer." Cecil 
Williamson offered to produce a directory. By July, 
1878, Nancy Winters arranged to work Thursday evenings 
From 6 to B o'clock at $4.50 an hour. But by the end of 
October: "We have immediate need for a typist-secretary 
to produce the Sunday morning service programs and the 
monthly newsletter. Nancy Winters who had been doing 
this for' us has resigned to conti nue her education." 

The Board of Trustees met to authorize the purchase 
of four additional folding tables for use at union 
services functions, plant sale, etc. They were purchas
ed with Memorial Trust f'unds and "suitably inscribed. " 
Cost: $183.28. 

The Brigharns "closed" the sale of' their Burlington 
residence in October and moved their furnishings to 2604 
Chestnut Street, Quincy ("Anna Louise's childhood and 
girlhood homE1"). For the al ternate weeks they would be 
in Burlington, they rented a "spacious third-floor 
apartment adjacent to the Burlington Meeting House." 

Circle or Candlelight supper gatherings in members' 
homes were being planned. A new set of Wayside Pulpit 
messages were ordered (with generous assistance of 
several interested members). Co",t: $70 for 48 messages. 
Bob Mathieson, and then Madan Joshi offered to change 
IfjE3ssages. The influence of the messages was recognized 
when the church received a $50 check from a man who 
appreciated the Wayside Pulpit thoughts that he noticed 
as he drove to work on Hampshire Street. 

Housekeepi ng cares were underwl'i tten by the 
budget. "We have an arrangement with a cleaning person 
to come for a morning twice a month to do basic cleaning 
of major public areas: entries, service area, Heritage 
Room and reBtrooms. We must t·ake responsi bi Ii t y for 
areas we use. such as kitchen, resource room, Those who 
use the building should leave the area as neat as 
possible. It 

About the newsletter: Ask Janice Marshall. Ask 
Linda Buechting. Ask Frieda Marshall (who was teaching 
full days of classes and a night school class at Gem 
City College). She and John Brigham composed a new 
format for the newsletter, using the church illustration 
and prot nted "masthead." Frieda volunteered to prepare 
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the newsletter and the ol'del's or service beginning on 
November 1, 1878. Janice took responsibility ror 
newspaper advertising and publicity. 

The Order or Service still stated: "As a matter or 
ongregational decision we include no orrertory in the 

service. There is a basket ror such contribution as you 
may care t~o make on the wi ndow 1;:3dge at the rear or the 
church. " 

The church school older class was taught by Jean 
Sperry and Elizabeth Stebbins. Nursery assistants were 
Amy Meyers and Susan Drew. 

Ci rcle SupperG had been hEd d wi th hosts: Madan and 
Lynne Joshi, Floyd and Frieda Marshall, Ray and Pat 
Orban, BI-uce and Carol MByer's, Eve Norton and Henry 
Dickhoener, her brother. "It; is the long~range intent 
that all members will participate in these evenings, 
which provide a deepening acquaintance and appreciation 
of' one dnother and to share a good time. JI 

The Quaker Society of Friends asked the church to 
Lake OVE~r the work or the Qui ncy Memor ial Society.... 
G<::de Colby suggested t.hat we repair the sidewalks around 
the church. 

Alternate Sunday guest speakers included: Dr. John 
Sper'ry, Dr. Faisal Rahman, Dr'. Edwar'd Sawyer, Robert 
Ma1;hieson, Dr. Thomas B. Shr"out, Dr. Ron Glossop, Rev. 
llonry Murray, EI ise Cade (Execut i ve Secretary or the 
Central Midwest District), and Beth Ide (Interdistrict 
lJUA Religious Education field worker)' 

On Februal~y 10 wi th a sermon t;heme or "JOY and 
Exultation," Dr. Brigham orrered that laughter, pleasure 
and happiness belong in our human adventure. This 
morning brought the return or the children with their 
~hinese Dragon and a luncheon reaturing Chinese cookery. 

Following a discussion or church heating costs, 
Sller'man Bond and Dr. Brigham surveyed the open attic 
above the church ceiling. Insulation material to 
blanket that. area could save in heating costs. This 
project was explored in anticipation or membership 
volunteer action berore the next heating season. 
Contractor Jerry Kasparie estimated a cost or $500 ir 
members would work with the help of a carpenter. 
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(Hljancc~ membel's planned to meet in t.he church to 
assess rerurbishi ng the Resour"ce Room (Li brary). Two 
cabine1.;s were moved rrom the third floor to the west 
\Jall in the Resource Room. 

The Plant Sale occurred on Aprj] 26, chaired by 
lJienna and Jim Drew and Frieda Marshall. Members were 
U:';i';.ed to respond wi th help ror the Eighth Great Plant 
Snle. Patsy-Rose Hoshiko brought a station-wagon rull or 
plants Prom Carbondale ror the third year. Lee Fendrych 
of' Burlington sent a generous supply or succulents, and 
Ruth Harris sent cactus starts all the way rrom her home 
i. n Cal if'ornia. The event Pl~oduced a net income or 
$ 1,,034 which was near 1 y $100 above the 1878 sale. 

The membership approved the budget or the 1880-81 
year', totaling $17,175. "To meet this budget, pledges or 
$13,862 will be necessary. This is a nine percent in
crease over the 1878,-80 pledged amounts received." The 
minister's salary was shared by the Quincy church and 
t.he Burlington Fellowship. The budget included $'750 ror 
the D. 1. B. pro,ject (Batts in the Bel:fry) <insulation) 
Secretarial services were donated by Frieda Marshall. 
The Harriet Eldred Bequest had accrued to $3,664. It 
was at that time the only bequest on record. 

The season came to a close wi th a sermon by Dr. 
11ason F. l1cGi nnis, of the Meadvi lIe-Lombard Theological 
~)chool, a sermon by Dr. Brigham: "Planning a Religious 
Ya/'d Sale (What to keep; what to get rid of)", and a 
r'oturn visi t and sermon by Dr. Lester 1"10ndale. There 
was a Quincy-Burlington picnic at Nauvoo State Park. 

During the summer, three delegates attended the 
(Jolleral As,.,embly of the Uni tarian Universal 1st Associ
aLion in Albuquerque. They were Janice Marshall (for 
whom it was all new and novel) and Dr. and Mrs. John 
Brigham. who were attending their 40th annual gathering. 
In July they gave reports at a summer gathering in the 
parle 

A call was issued ror someone to volunteer to cut 
the grass during th(~ summer, Dates were set and duties 
detailed ror concerted effort in "beautiPying" the 
ct,uI'ch grounds. However, because or hot and humid 
woather, the scheduled times were canceled. Work was 
done at ot,her times by Ed Herman, Jim Drew, Sherman 
Uond, Frieda Marshall, John and Anna Louise Brigham. 
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THE 1880 1;;381 SEASON 

Caroline Sexauer chaired the Alternate Sunday 
I'rogram Commi Ltee wit,il help or Charlotte Winters, Nona 
Miller, Al Beck and Dr. Brigham. To start the season, 
guest speakers on alternate weeks were opposing candi 
dates For the Illinois State Senate: George Lewis, 
attorney, and Mary Lou Kent, State Representative. 
The general theme was "Survival For the 21st Century. " 
(Note: "In no other church will you Find these two 
opposing candidates speaking From the same pulpit 1n 
succession_ II) 

Committees were divided to 1) vital or operating 
~nd 2) supportive. The operating committees were: 
Church School. Finance, Alternate Sunday, Ministerial 
Relationship, and House and Gt'ounds. 
Supportive committees were: Fellowship, Membership, 
Music, Worship, Chancel Decorations, Study Groups, 
Publicity and Promotion, Special PeuJects, Memorial. 
dnd Community Service. 

It \"las ctnnounced that a new UUA hymn book would be 
r('?ady soon. 

Dr. John ~perry received the Fred Helsabeck Prize 
for Excellence in Teaching at the Culver-Stockton Col
1ege commencement. "The children of the church school 
surely approved this honor as they had the enjoyment of 
<John's teachi ng recent l y. " 

In her inaugural address the new President of the 
Women's Alliance, Mary Belle CoFFman, announced her goal 
would be to increase membership. Along with that our 
concentration should be on hospitality and Fellowship. 
J~lso aim to spruce up the church and make the ki tchen 
neat and eFFicient. (C. Winters minutes) 

A new 30-gallon gas hot-water heater was installed 
by Gibson Plumbing. Floyd and Frieda Marshall were the 
donors. 

By the end of September a dozen exhibitors had 
reserved space For the coming October Arts and CraFts 
Market. Ray Orban was named chctirman, with Frieda 
Marshall, Maetha Disseler, Lynne Joshi, Jim Drew, Mike 
Flanagan and Carol Meyers assisting. With the ceaFt 
market and the bake sale, the church netted $668.80. 
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OFFERING BASKETS APPEAR 


On Sunday, October 26, the Order of Service in
cluded: Meditation: silent, spoken, and organ inter
lude. "DUring the organ ifltEo_)l~lude, two of' our members 
will circulate among you offering baskets for your 
contributions supporting this church and its programs. 
This return t.o an offertory-moment in our service is in 
response to a considered discussion among members of the 
Board of T r·ustees. " 

November' 8 was set {-"or Attic Insulation Day. A 
crew of Four persons would be needed at all times, and 
there could be shifts in personnel. A day-long effort 
was anticipated. The cost of materials and machine for 
blowing cellulose insulation in the the attic areas was 
$723.88. This included installing vents to prevent 
bui d up of moisture. Payment was made by withdrawal 
i"rorn Reser've Fund But. in the February Board meeting, 
11r. Bond moved that. the memorial funds assume the cost 
of insulation as "a capit~al improvement in memory of 
Mrs. Charlotte Carrott as requested by her daughter, 
Nona Miller-." M.B.CoFfman seconded; motion carried. 

The Order of Service noted: The devoted crew that 
worked on insulating was treated to a sustaining lunch. 
provided by Pat Orban (wi th her daughter Nadia). Noble 
t.JOl-kers were Sherman Bond, Jim Drew, John Brigham, Lloyd 
Harris, Ed Horman, Ray Orban, John Sperry••John Niolsen 
and Bob Mathieson. Another crew attended to care of the 
church grounds. 

A LIVING COMMUNITY, Sunday evening gatherings For 
members and friends, began on November 8 under leador
~;hip of f1arcia Loellbach. Cecil Williamson. Allen 
Shriver and John Nielsen. The intent was to provide an 
opportunity For "exploring the meaning of communi1;y and 
becoming a community o:f meaning. How deeply do ...,e 
experience a sense o:f belonging and how do we learn to 
trust one another?" 

The Coordinating Committee For the Cooperative 
Ministry with the Burlington Unitarian Followship was 
represented in Quincy by Nona Miller, Caroline Sexauer 
and Jim Drow. . .. Cof:fee Hour hosts and hostesses were 
IlDcded. lip loase sign up for a Sunday I s assistance in 
this helpFul Fellowship task ... 
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THE Wf-iRM HEARTH FOOD CO-OP 

The Warm Hearth Food Co-op was Formed in October 
\.lith ahout If. buyin9: unitn. Thl! dinLrii>ution wan on 
N<)vumLH)r' ZI\ .'ll, Lhu cllur'~;11. SOVCH'dl hundred pounds or 
dnnor'ttH.l .foodst.uFFs \.J01"() distribut.Hd to buyers. An 
ordorin9: meet.ing was hold December 4 in the meeting room 
of' tho Public l.ibrar'y t.o wolcome new members. Leader-
1:hip \.Ja~; given by Nike Mendenhall and John Nielsen. 
By ~~rch the group was well established and paid 2% of 
the lTlont,hly gross sales For the US(3 of the church 
f'i'lcilities. 

I1embers andf r i ends were encouraged to cooperate 
\'11th the Uni tarian Uni versalist Service Commi ttee annual 
appeal f'or support of' its programs in the U. S., Central 
tlnd South America. GUESTS AT YOUR TABLE contribution 
boxes were distr'ibuted "to be placed on your' dining 
Lable and returned with your contribution late in 
Df)cember." Contr'ibutions t,otaled $t)O to be Forwarded to 
the Service Committee. 

A responsible volunteer was wanted to como to the 
church on Saturday evening and raise the thermostat in 
anticipation of need For Sunday morning. Tho thermostat 
WAH kept. at 50 degrees during the week and would be 
j ncreasE:Hi t;o 60-64 dE)grees on Saturdo.:' oveni ng and 
raised to 60 degrees at about ten a'~iock on Sunday. 

John SpE:~rry proBented "Vignettes of ChriBtmas II on 
December 21 and there t.las Chr ist.mds carol i ng I n the 
evening. A Christmas Eve service, included carols, 
r'eadings, trumpet and flute selec1~ions, and a Christmas 
mossage by Dr. Brigham 

In January the Unitarian Women's Alliance presented 
to Frances Morrison a Certif'icate of membership in the 
Clara Barton SiBterhood of the UUWF. This honored U-U 
women of 80 years or' over, recognizing theIr contri 
huLions to the life and spirit of our denomination. 

Dr. Brigham planned Four Sunday af'ternoon meet~ings 
to acquaint new members about Unitarian Universalist 
ideas - theological, philosophical and ethical .... 
Once again the church building was appraised For in
surance considerat i on. I n February, 1881, the actual 
cosh value of' the church building was stated aB 
$166,102. (This compares with $120,000 in 1874.) 
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SA THE QUINCY HERALD·WHlG, Monday, April 20, 1981 

Plants 
•growing In• 

church 
., 

tower 
Early in March, cuttings were set in the south 

sunlight of the small tower of the Unitarian Church 
at 16th and Hampshire. The warm spring SWl did its 
work as those cuttings are now hardy plants waiting 
to be sold during the Thou ~'a nds of Plants sale Sat· 
urday a t the church. . 

The collection has grown in re cent we()ks with the 
mar.y varieties brought from Southern Illinois by 
[orr:;or church member, Mrs . Patsy-Rose Hoshiko. 
Amoll~ these is a plant which she b·elievcs is called 
"Tahitian Wedding Veil" and another. similar to 
aloe vera or Christmas cactus yet neither, has so 
far defied identification. . .. 

The plants at the church will be joined by other 
houseplants, garden plants and greenhouse plants , 
including all kinds of bedding and some vegetable 
plants, during Ule ninth annual plant sale which be
gins at 9:30 a.m. and continues until 2 p.m. Addi
tionally, church members will serve homemade 
doughnuts during the morning and will have a sale 
of baked items and books . 

The plant sale began as a modest experience of 
church members trading and sharing their extra 
perennials and seeds and has dc-veloped into all an
nual fundraising endeavor for the church. Mrs . 
Frieda Marshall has been co-chairman with Jim 
Drew most of the years. 

H-W photo by Lisa Wigoda 
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IJJ.Q._lier_glQ.~Whi.£ sent a 'photographer to covel' the 
pl"omotion f'or the plant sa] e. This was Lisa Wigoda (not 
then associated tJit.h the church), and she positioned an 
angel-I..}i ng begonia agai net the leaded glass of the tower 
window For a shadow picture. P.R. Hoshiko brought a 
plant that she identified as "Tahitian Wedding Veil. " 
Ther'e wern, of course, plants From the greenhouse and 
plants from the memberB, in addition to the bakery. 
doughnuts, and book sales. The neWB story states: 
"Fr'ieda Marf3hall has been co-chairmen with Jim Drew for 
most of the years." This I..Jas Pl<::>nt. Sale Number Nine. 
The church treasury added $867.60. 

The minister had suggested a service with the theme 
of "Women and Religion," and he put the Alliance members 
in charge. Elizabeth Stebbins, Mary Belle Coffman and 
Frieda Marshall cooperated on this Bervice for the day 
aFter Plant Sale. Mrs. Coffman opened the Bervice, 
selected the hymns, and gave the readings. Frieda 
11arshall presented the address, enti tIed: "Belle of the 
Industrials," telling of the Unitarian Belle Dimmick, a 
member of the Industrial Alliance and a leader in the 
Quincy Unitarian Church. 

From the minutes of the next Alliance meeting: 
"t1ary Belle Coffman's choice of readings and hymns, such 
"cis the song "This is What We are" and the readi ng "I 
Ain't Ladylike" were appropriate and very clever. Frieda 
Marshall's address was a masterpiece in bringing alive 
that wonderful Unitarian and feminist, Belle Dimmick, 
and giving us vivid glimpses of life in the Quincy 
Unitarian Church from 1886 to 1810. " 

The Board, with encouragement from Jane Shair and 
Mal'Y Belle Coffman, corrunissioned our member, Carol 
f1eYf.3f·s, to make a banner with the Unitarian emblem in 
dominance. Carol's artistry \Jas in machine-quilted 
cloth applique. Ideas were suggested, and Carol 
produced an art ist • s sk(~tch. The design of the Bymbols 
of world religions, surrounding the Unitarian Flaming 
Chalice '.Jas appr·oved. The banner, \Jhen completed, was 
hung by a rod at the fl'ont of the sanctuary, and the 
symbols wer-e identified in a framed illustration nearby. 
The memorial Funds and a Stevens/Markley gift shared the 
cost of $150. 
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fill :CH~vefl members who J oi ned the church dur i ng this 
fiscal year attended the annual meeting in May. They 
were: Marcia Loellbach, John Nielsen, Michael Flanagan, 
AarLara and Bill Jensen, Harold Mann, and Brad Bohlen. 

,John Niolsen serv("d on the pledge cOlllmittee and 
announced that 45 units had pledged $14,868. Nine 
rE:)lllai ni ng uni LS had not yet, pledged. Dr. Br'igham noted 
that, Lhe chul~ch ended the year wi t,h a Favorable balance. 
He stressed 1,he importance of having a Fall money
raising project. 

Dr. Brigham underwent surgery at Blessing Hospital 
in June, 1881, and expected to require part of the 
summer For convalescence. He improved steadily and 
began the Septumber services, speaking on "Religious 
Shopping in a Free r1al~ket. II He was still sharing his 
ministerial duties with Quincy and Burlington. John 
Sperry and Nona Miller served on the Alternate Sunday 
Programming committee. The treasurer reported that 
Bumlller expenses were ofFset by pledge income through 
July and August. The church school was led by Jim and 
Dienna Drew during September, October. and November. 

A number of members had worked during the summer to 
care For the grounds and building. Frieda Marshall, who 
handled the newsletter printing and mailing. reported 
about. 100 newsletter!:', sent t.o members, Fr'iends and in 
exchange with ot~her U-U churches. A group. called "The 
Independents." announced meeting time and place. 

Organ repair work was authorized. and Jim Donovan 
gave atLention to leather work and the clarinet rank of 
pipes. The memorial Fund participated in the payment of 
$200 or $300. 

Friends were interested to know Lhat The Rev. Bruce 
Marshall, having served the Unitarian Church of Flint, 
tlichigan, For seven years. had movod wi t,h h is wiFe Patt i 
t,l) Hunti ngt on (Long Island) N. Y. The Hunt i ngt~on U U 
Fellowship of about 300 members had con~itted itself to 
a $500,000 building program, adding a new sanctuary to 
their present structure. 

JOhn Brigham indicated to the Board of Trustees 
that he planned to retire in the sun~er of 1882. At 
this time he would have completed 44 years in the 
ministry. The Quincy and Burlington congregations 
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should begin to think of alternatives. David Pohl of 
the UUl4 recommended that the shared mi nistry conti nue. 
The Board agreed although some said this was not the 
only alternative. 

ThE-) Coordinating Committees (Quincy and Burlington) 
mot to consider steps to be taken. Representing Quincy 
tJE3rO John Sperry, Jim Drew and Nona 11iller. A tentative 
agreement on formation of a cooperative ministerial 
E)E)arch commi ttee met wi th general approval. The matter 
was presented to the Quincy congregation at a meeting on 
November Ib, and a search committee was formed, consist 
ing of John Nielsen, Nona Miller, Elizabeth Stebbins and 
Robert Mathieson. 

Should there be an Arts and Crafts Fair? Brad 
didn't want to. Mike couldn't. John Brigham said, 
"Drop it!" No one argued. 

The church purchased 60 pamphlets with non-sexist 
texts. The Alliance President asked if the group wanted 
t.o study "The Sexist Language. II But it was agreed that 
it was not; worth the time. Elizabeth Stebbins reported 
on the needs of the Organization for Battered Wives. 
"Money is needed for a building for these unfortunate 
women. It is hoped that Unitarians can volunteer in the 
work of this organization." Ther'e followed Alliance 
programs on Domestic Violence and on the E.R.A. 

Dr. Brigham conducted a Vesper Service in Quincy on 
Christmas Eve, including readings and carols. The 
"Independents" decided to hold a series of "Holiday 
Homes" to provide a gathering for Unitarian friends. It 
was intended that these would not be elaborate affairs, 
but the hostess should offer coffee and simple refresh
ments. During Christmas week the hostesses were: Nona 
t1i lIer, Martha Disseler, Mary Be lIe Coffman, Faye Town
send and Nancy Winters. 

The minister wrote of the feeling of warmth and 
shar i ng that resul t.ed from the Chl~ istroas preparat ions 
clnd service. The January newsletter enclosed one of the 
Chl'istmas Eve readi ngs. It was Dr. Bruce Marshall's 
review, "Have a Unitarian Universalist Christmas," 
t,elLing or' Unitarian contributions to the American 
cultural tradition. John Brigham said, "This will help 
you be aware of how 'theologically c0rrect' we are in 
our celebration. /I 
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Dr. Brigham also reFlected his experience or 
welcoming "two young people into the Christmas-decorated 
sanctuary and hearing their words or wonder and enJoy
ment upon seeing the lovely lines and gracerulness or 
our church. " 

The Warm Hearth Food Cooperative was contributing 
2% or its gross as rent ror One evening a month. This 
had recently provided $25 to $30 monthly to the church 
income. As the Cooperative used the church rerrigerator 
ror over-night storage on the day berore distribution, 
the Board Or Trustees had voted to acquire a more 
adequate rerrigerator ror the church kitchen. 

Furnace dirriculty on a very cold January Sunday 
sent the members to the horne or Frances Morrison (Just 
haIr a block away) to hear a presentation by guest 
speaker John Tripp on Reverence For Lire. Members 
carried hymnals, Frances Morrison played at her grand 
piano and it was a memorable event. Appreciation was 
voiced ror Mrs. Morrison's prompt and generous hospi
tality. No damage had occurred to the heating system or 
to the water lines. 

All was well the next Sunday when, art.er John 
Brigham's sermon, "A Unitarian in a Conservative Land," 
there was a luncheon and the young people Or the Church 
School presented a play based on the Legend or Sleepy 
Hollow. A rree-will orrering was collected to be sent 
to the UU Service Committee. 

A Giant Seed Distribution Event occurred at the 
Marshall horne, 1660 Kentucky, on February 18. Church 
members and Warm Hearth members participated in a 
give-away Or rlower and vegetable seeds. Dan Kelly was 
i nst rument.al in organi zi ng this event. I n March a 
"plant talk party" was held at Marshall's horne, to 
organize the Tenth Annual Plant Sale. 

THE MACOMB FELLOWSHIP INSTALLED A MINISTER 

On Saturday, March 13, 1882, the members or the 
Macomb Unitarian Fellowship installed a minister, The 
Reverend Sylvia Ford, who would be in Macomb one week 
each month. She also served three weeks a month at the 
Abraham Lincoln Fellowship or Springrield, Illinois. 
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The Memorial Fund trust~es were Bertha Danhaus. 
Sherman Bond and Tom Moore. They reported a balance of 
slightly over $8.000. "The principal and income are 
available For use. limited to capital improvement. This 
Fund does not enter into the annual budget." 

GeoFFrey Mendenhall installed a new audio system. 
Two speakers were discreetly placed and an immediately 
noticeable improvement occurred. 

The 1-111 iance established a Ki t.chen Improvement Fund 
with $100, with the hope that other church members would 
make contributions to the Fund. A Revere ware tea 
kettle was provided by the Alliance with redemption of 
S & H green stamps. A member of the Board bought 3 
dozen soup bo ...,ls For $78. As this was not in the 
budget, a giFt was sought to cover this purchase. 

In advance of the Tenth Annual Plant Sale the news
paper carried a photo of Anna Louise and John Brigham as 
they repotted cucumber seedlings. The caption mistaken
ly wrote "reported cucumber seedlings." However. the 
sale was a success with the usual "wall to wall" people 
in t.he First halF hour. The book sale, bake sale, and 
doughnut making activities kept the crews busy. P. R. 
Hoshiko (Dege sister of Carbondale) again brought plants 
and even baked goods For the sale. The monetary beneFit 
to the church was the best yet --- $1,452.70. At the 
l'1ay Alliance meeting at Dre\Js, members carried home 
some left-over plants. 

DR. BRIGHAM DESIGNATED MINISTER-EMERITUS 

Dr. Brigham was designated as Minister-emeritus to 
the Quincy Unit.arian Church. At the annual meeting in 
May, the reports indicated a busy and healthy year For 
the church. Income was above expenses and put the 
church in a Favorable position For the coming of a new 
minister. 

The Union picnic For Quincy and Burlington congre
gations was the opportunity For recognition of John 
Brigham's retirement and service to the two organiza
tions. GiFts, practical. Financial, and symbolic, were 
graciously received by the Brighams. A song-fest pro
vided the joviality appropriate to the occasion. 
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THE REV. ERIC A. HAUGAN 
1882 1887 

The Search Committee had recommended a candidate. 
The Rev. Eric: n. Haugan, who cante to apf:lak to the QuincY 
congl~egation on May 16. His topic was "To Afflict the 
Comfor1~able and t,o Comfort the (Wfl icted." Open House 
\liui1~.ing \,Iau <lrranged !i:o that' lIJernbel~!c; could conveniently 
lfleet tJhe cand idat,e. 

The Genel'al Assernbl y was hel d this year at Bowdoi n 
College, Brunswick, Maine. The delegates again were Dr. 
and 11rs. BI~igham and .Janice Marshall. On this trip the 
J3r"igharns visited family members in Friendship. Maine; 
Canaan, Connecticut; and Canandaigua, New York. Janice 
visited her brother Bruce in Huntington, New York, and 
Liley t.l~aveled t~ogether to t,he General Assembl y. 

The Rev. El~ ic (.1. Haugan began his mi nist ry wi th the 
(.luincy Unitarian Church and t.he Burlington Fellowship 

ongn')gat.ion:'3 in August, ]882. He had studied for Lhe 
til i. nist ry at Che Uni versi t y of Chicago and at Meadvi 11 e/ 
L.ombard Collc"ge, roeei vi ng his 1"1. A. in Divinjty and 
Doct,or of" Minist.ry degree in 1381. Dr. Haugan had 
served as an intern minister at All Souls Unitarian 
Church in Tulsa and comJ;)leted three mont-1m of duty as a 
chaplain at. the Cal i for'nia Medica.1 Facl 1 it y and Stat,e 
Prison at V,,)cavil.le, Calif'ornia. 

His family attended a Lutheran Church in Minnesota, 
but; Er ic found himself t ur ni ng to Uni tar' ian Uni versal ism 
whi Ie he was inc 0 lIege. He had then J oi ned the Uni t y-
Uni t.ar ian Church in St. Paul. 

During the summer a number of people had worked at 
the church to mai ntain the premises. ,John Nielsen and 
Dan Kel J y or'ganized "Work Sundays" when a dozen or two 
willing workers put their hands to whatever Job needed 
t.o be done. There l,.Jere masonry st.rategists, brush 
uiulders, lClndscape ar·t,ist~3, woodworking craftsmen, a 
tool supplier, d window-well wizard, a candelabrum 
caretaker, kitchen curtain makers, and other helpers. 

The mi ninter' ti tIed his column Fur' the newsletter 
"Mi ni ster 's Marki ngs" based on Dag H<-:;'~'1marskj old' s 
,journal, L1§L\<;.~.J:!&S._ He closed wit;h "Peace, Eric." He 
announced his oFfice hours as Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday 

10 a.m to noon and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Committees were 
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"f,treamlined" to include: Religious Education, Alternate 
Sunday Programming, Building and Grounds, Finance, 
~ocial/Fel]owship/CoFFee Hour, Music, Chancel Deco
rdtions, Plant Sale, Puhlicity, Membership, Memorial. 
,John Sperry was Board president and John Nielsen was 
;~("cret,c1TY. Dan Kell y W<lS employed FOI' 8 hours a week t,o 
clean the church, once aFter Warm Hearth distribution 
und at another time. N<lncy Winters planned to prepare 
dp.script.ions o:f the committee responsibilities and nam8S 
of' t,he commi t tee members. 

The Quincy Unitarian Church was sponsoring the 
local airing o:f "The Cambridge Forum," a denominational 
tJaL,;ecl radi 0 program 0 n t;he Qui nc y ColI ege stat ion. Thi s 
uriginates Prom Boston on a weekly basis, dealing with 
n,"ligious, political, social and scientiPic issues. 

I n SeptembE~r a call was made t.o i mpr'ove the park-
i ng beh.i nd the church. The Board in Oct ober meet i ng saw 
no pressing need :for this. The downstairs hall was 
\)u.ing repainted. A nned was rained ror storm windows 
in the ~ntry. Estimates would be procurred. 

R<lY and Pat Orban donated a 220V electric stove 
which tolas i n3talled by Ray Or'ban and Sherman Bond with 
advice From Bill SeXf.lUer. Bill Sexauer said t.hat an 
electrician was needed to improve the church electrical 
system. Lepper Electric later installed circuit wiring 
unci outlet Par the range. A UHto) , used r'eFrigerator had 
been donated and the old one, still usable, was placed 
in tho back lower hall. 

Proparat ions had been under way :for the or"di nat i on 
of t,he RHv. Eric ~Ilbert Haugan to the Unitarian Univer 
salist ministry and his installation as minister of the 
(lui ney Uni tar .ian Church. This WdS set For" Saturday 
afternoon. November 6. at two o'clock. The sermon was 
given by thH Rev. John B. WolF. senior minister of All 
Souls Unitar'ian Church oP Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Others participating were: Rev. Earl Holt, First 
Unitaria.n Church, St. Louis; Rev. ,John W. Brigham. 
Minister-emeritus; Rev. Neil Gerdes and Rev. J. Ronald 
r-:ngel. i'1eadville Theological School; Meadville st,udents: 
Kanner Swain, Steven Beall and Linda Hart; John Sperry. 
Quincy Board president, and Marty Zack, Chair of the 
Fello\Jship Counci 1 of t,ho Uni tar ian Sociat y of Burl i ng
t,on, Iowa. A similar ceremony was held in Burlington 
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on the Following day. 1'1usic was provided by organist, 
Carol Fisher Mathieson. assistant proFessor, Culver 

t;()ckton College. Installation pr'ograms were set in 
r:nlllpo!>ur 1..YI>U tJY r:1'j(~dil [1drnlidl and pri nLno by Modorn 

l'r'inting: lbO copies $58.70 

The Religious Education Committee planned a special 
f'''cJfling Tor ChUI'ch ~)chool f'umilies t,o present the R. E. 
pn.)gl~am. Th0 study OT "Beginnings" was under the 
direction of Bertha Danhaus and Andrea Farthing. Pat 
ur'oan was in chc)rge or Lhe nursery and Dan Kelly met 
wi t,h the teen-agers. Susan Drew provided child care. 
Eric Haugan included in a Sunday service a welcome to 
t,he children. Mich'3el Dl~ew WetS the only child present. 

('I Folder listing members, Friends and committees 
was avai I abJ e. (Gi ve not, ices of? correct ions or ad
t.ions to FriE:::da MarshalL). .. Eric Haugan attended the 
I'rai r ie Group Iii ni stors' meet, i ng near 5t. Louis. 

Guest speaker's r'eFJected an eclectic mix: Dr .•John 
~:;chleppenb<lch, Quincy College: "Religion and Folk Lore;" 
l.he Reverend Ldndr'y Genosky, O. F. M., St. Mary Hosiptal 
'.:haplai n: Laura Kent.. candidtlte lor Stat.e Senat.or; 
Chi.H'les Scheylz, Attol'ney; David Lockhart, M. D.: "Fai th 
('Inel the Healing Process;" Robert. Mathieson: "Reticula~ 

tive Molebatol~S;" Evelyn Sacadat: "Communes, Past and 
Present. " 

A meet..l ng at. t.he church was called by Adams Count y 
Citizens Concerned about Nuclear !Alal'. A special panel 
discussion of lour clergy shared the stands of their 
denominations on the concern For poace. 

A Christmas Eve Candlelight service inclUded carols 
and readings. Eric Haugan gave the Christmas message. 
,Jelfner:; Donovan was guest organist. Approciati on was ex
pressed lor t~hose who assie.tc-:!d in decor-ati ng the church. 

ReFlecting the custom begun the previous year, 
several "Holiday Homes" were scheduled in the Christmas 
'>~)aS(Jn. Rev. Eric Haugan hosted at. hi apartment. in 
Country Club Height,s. Frieda and Floyd Marshall. John 
cHid JHClfl Sp,,~rry, and Nancy Wi nt.ors also of'Fored 
hOic>pital..it~y during Christmas week. In January Rev. 
Haugan scheduled several "Open House" evenings at his 
apart.ment to pr'ovicle a setting For members and mi nist.er 
to become better acquainted. 
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The {Lll iance members r'ecommended that, there be a 
"Ofice a month" collect.ion of Food and clothing For the 
:';,11 vat, i on (}rrny. In De,cember $~)5 dnd six boxes of goods 
~Jnr'e del i VE,' t~ed. alld a Sunday each i rl March and April was 
dC'!"ignated wiLh separat,f-.) collections of money For the 
Salvation ArrriY. 

A Sunday morning pattern was set with a discussion 
group meet i ng at, ~3: 30 to consider' t,he "Unl tar ian Uni ver
ua ist Principles and Purposes." The church service and 
church schoo was at 10:45, The coFFee hour Followed 
t,he service. Board meetings were held monthly on Sunday 
aFternoons after the coFFee hour. 

I n February t,here "Jas a special service wi th 
IJI()lTlbers participat;ing, celebrating the birthday of 

I"ibraham Lincoln. ThH ser'vice closed with the "Coming 
of the Dragon" to commemoraLe the Chinese New Year. 
(j "Bring a FI~iend" Sunday saw seventy people attending 
Lhe church service. 

A congregational meeting was called For liarch 20 
For the purpose of considering improvements to the 
electrical system of' the church. Three bids had been 
received. Lepper Elect,ric, the lowest bidder, proposed 
ror $1,632 to: inBtall proper service to north end of 
lIDr i tage Room (For c of'Fee maki ng) $144; install service 
for the electric range in the kitchen $217; Install 
circuit breaker panel to replace old Fuse box $212; 
install new 150 dmp 240 volt meter service in place of' 
old 60 amp service $1,053. 

A pot-luck dinner Followed with an inf'ormal dis
cussion regarding organ maintenance and UU Principles. 
Robort Mathieson had inspected the organ with John 
nd!c:";j nger, who said the organ was in acceptable con
dition, but t,he large bellows were in need of I~epair. 

"The church will have to decide at some point whether we 
desjre to restore the organ to its original condition or 
whet.her we choose to make it Function with new style 
partB. IF we use new style parts, it may compromise the 
historical integrity of the organ. It may keep us From 
having it listed on the historical register. II 

A mot; i on (i n Board meet i ng) was passed to invest, i 
gate requirements For listing on the historical register 
and cost for putting the organ in operating condition in 
a1 ter'native ways. John Sperry recommended that we take 
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an institutional membership in the Society for Histori 
cal Organs. This could allow eligiblity for modest 
l'unds from an endowment that might help in organ resto
r'<lt.Lon. r'lotion passed. Tho organization's foldor 
quot.ed Honore de Balzac; "The Organ is surel y some sort. 
of pedestal on which the soul poises for a flight for'th 
int.o space,. " 

The American Guild of' Organist.s presented "Our 
nrnel~ican Heritage" concert at t.he chul'ch on April 14. 
There was no admission; all were welcome. 

Eric Haugan was appointed to the 11ayor's Advisory 
Committee, to be "eyes and ears" to the Mayor and the 
City Council .... Lepper Electric installed a 
I~ecopt.dcle for the "old" refr igorator in the basement. 
hall and west receptacles in the kit.chen with separate 
circuit breakers for each. $127. . .. Two storm sashes 
w~)r>e constructed by Bauhaus--Zwick and installed at the 
Front entry for $174.40 

The Plant Sale, now almost a routine. brought a 
Financial profit of $1,631. Over 450 people attended. 
The cooperat.ion of lTlany members helped make this project 
hetter than ever before. 

Two orif.~ntati()n sessions were announced by the 
rni !lister for Monday eveni ngs: "Everyt.hi ng You Al ways 
Want.ed to Know about UU-ism." A new-member recogni tion 
!_~ervice was to follow. coordinated with a Flower' Com'
llIunion Observation and "Bring a Friend" Sunday. That 
service was on May 1, 1883. a rainy day wit.h warnings of 
t;ornado. Some member's brought guests. There was a 
Frightening moment. when during the service a light bulb 
nxplodod, shower'ing glass in the laps of people directly 
L)(~l ow. I'lartha Disseler' s guest never came agai n. 

The UUA Annual Program Fund request was $650. At 
Lho annual meeting. May 13. the minist.er announced seven 
flew members, two deaths and three relocations. He set a 
goal of 12 to 2U new members for the next. year. urged 
planning of a celebration for the 70th anniversary of 
the building. and encouraged more lay participation in 
(41 ternate SUflday services. 

The treasurer, Jim Drew. reported 41 pledges re
ceived for $15.678 with eight more units to contact. The 
proposed budget (pledges and projects) was $18.375. The 
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Annual Meeting recessed at 8 p.m. on May 13 to be 
re--convened on May 28 aFter morni ng worship. The mai n 
purpose was to discuss the matter of special Financing 
for l;lie maint,,"nance 0[' the church building. 

It was recalled that in 1976 members gathered on 
some summer Sundays to paint the outside woodwork of the 
church. This was needed ag~in. Wood repair would also 
be needed. Brad Bohlen moved that an estimate be ob
tained From a proFessional in painting and repair. It 
was also recommended that a Building Maintenance Reserve 
Fund be established in anticipation of large expendi
tures. A separate Fund drive was discussed. 

At the May 29 meeting the Building and Grounds 
commit.tee (John BI-igham, Brad Bohlen, Cecil Williamson) 
r'ecommended a building rest,oration Fund drive For not 
less than $15,000 wjth pledges payable over 36 months. 
Besides the exterior painting needed, there was antici
pation of need of a new rooF by 1989 and need of clean
ing the stucco on the north and west sections. Ad
ditional concerns were the condition of electrical 
wiring and the over-all heating system. John Sperry 
moved that. the Board present. to the congregation a Fund 
drive For $20,000 payable in a 3-year period by pledges. 

The last Formal fc>ervice of the year had a sermon by 
Eric Haugan on the subject: "El Salvador: The Savior. " 
A picnic For the congregat.ions of Quincy and Burlington 
occurred in Nauvoo State Park. 

Jean Sperry and Anna Louise Brigham attended the 
Allerton UUWF meeting June 7,8,9.... The Women's Alliance 
!:;ponsored a Fellowship time in Madison Park, Thursday 
morni ng, June 16. Addi t, i onal "BreakFast in the Park" 
events were on July 14 and August 18, either at Madison 
or Wavering Park (near children's playground equipment.) 
An average of twenty men, women and children enjoyed 
these gatherings. 

An answering machine For the church was procured 
t.hrough the assistance of Linda Buechting For $49.95 
A bid From Dan and Roy VonderHaar was received For 
sandblasting, water prooFing and silicone application to 
stucco of the upper north and west sections of the 
church building. Also For repair of the chimney and 
patch painting the chimney ($750) c r would insurance 
pay For the chimney repair? 
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Er i c Haugan and Li nda Hart 01eadvi lIe mi nister ial 
student and intern at First Universalist Church in 
f"IlIlneapol i:7) "JCH'El married on July 2, 1883, at Cedar Lane 
Unit.nrian Church in Dethesda, Maryland. A reception was 
held in t,hei r honor in the Qui ncy church on Jul y 24, A 
"money t;ree" weddi ng giFt was presented. Arrangements 
were made by the Fellowship Committee: Linda Buechting, 
f"lary Belle CoFFman and Cecil' Williamson. 

BUILDING IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS 

The Building Improvement projects were underway 
clur'ing tho summer and in August the Following report was 
!;ubmi tt.ed by John Brigham, Dui Idi ng and Grounds Chai r: 
L. All stone masonry and stucco cleaned. 

2_ All stucco treated with silicone paint For 

"leathel'prooF i ng. 

3_ All exterior woodwork scraped or sanded and painted 

with two coats of top-quality paint. 

4. Main chimney cap and upper masonry repaired and 

f·estored. 

S Capstones on seven window wells relaid and all 

masonry j oi nt~s of the mai n bui Idi ng repoi nted. 

6. Bulkhead entrance to the Furnace room sandblasted 

dnd paint.ed, and new railings installed on the north 

wind o,.J we 11 . 

/. Rear entry door sanded and varnished with two coats 

nt' var·ni.sh. 


In addition to work completed by contract, interior 
tJork had also been accompl ished. Dan Kell y had var
nished the window Frames and sills in the social hall. 
A "work part. y" was scheduled For ear 1 y Fall. 

Two Formal summer services were held. In July 
Bett.y Albsmeyer (church member and ReFerence Librarian 
or the Quincy Public Library) spoke on "Oral History," 
In August John Brigham spoke on "A Living Religion For 
This Spinning F)lanet.·' 

As the Fall season began, John Nielsen was elected 
president of the Board of Trustess. He expressed appre
ciation to John Sperry who had served as President For 
two years, Nona Miller who had chaired the Alternate 
Sunday committee For two years, and Bob Mathieson who 
coordinated t.he introductions of Alternate Sunday 
speakers. 
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Orders or Service and Newsletters were prepared by 
Fr'ieda Marshall and showed an improved appearance arter 
the mimeograph cylinder had been taken out ror thorough 
cleaning. Fisher Business Equipment - $44. 

The September 18 sermon, "Taking Time Seriously" a 
quote from James Luther Adams, was well prepared "and 
short. Then we spent too mucih time listening to people 
in the congregation." The attendance was not as good as 
lasL year. Corree hour rollowed and then the monthly 
Boar'd meeting. 

Helen Markley wrote a notB: "Under the new mi nis
tor" do you still make YOUI~ Sunday IIlori'!.ing collections in 
a basket on the window sill? That i2 a unique practice 
-- Buitable ror a Reader's Digest item or interest." 
(Collection baskets ,Jere being used at this time. ) 

A cause ror celebration seemed evident. The con
gregation included rour expectant mothers: Nike 
l'lendenhall, Lisa Wigoda, Jana Warren and Kathy Schar
fer. Anna Louise Brigham organized get-togethers. 
These young women became t,helr own support. group and had 
the interest or the congregation in photo opportunities 
(before and after) and gift certificates. The four 
births occurred from September 28 to October 18. 

There was advance planning for the 70-year 
anniversary of the church building to be celebrated in 
February, 1884. Mr. Haugan mentioned that a non-sexist 
adciition to the hymnal was available. He said that 
about a dozen people attended the first meeting of the 
llaleBburg Uni tar i an Fellowship. A tape 1 i brary of 
sermons was authorized by the Board. 

Payments on building fund pledges had come to 
$5,763. Green Insurance Agency paid for repair of the 
storm-damaged chimney cap. (Remember the lightning 
strike?) A bid from Wm. Gold for work on radiators and 
cleaning the rurnace was accepted. 

Another appraisal of the church (including stained 
glass windows and the organ): Today's (11/83) market 
value: $208,000; Replacement cost: $330,000. This may 
be compared with an earlier appraisal: Today's (12/80) 
market value: $166,000; Replacement cost: $264,000. 
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A Floodlight was requested at the northeast Garner 
of the building as a saFety measure For people using the 
roar entranco at night. About 120 people were coming 
()vnry mOIlth to the W~lI~m llearth Food Distribution. 1m 
improvement of the existing Floodlight at the chancel 
window was suggested. Lepper Electric completed this 
job in November, 1883: $112.42. 

Dan VonderHaar was asked to give an estimate on 
work necessary on the women's rest room area, to include 
pI umb i ng, lavat ory ina counter', hot water uni t, and 
wood paneljng. The estimate: $2,386, was received. 

The Women's Alliance had 27 members who had paid 
dues. About 15 attended the meetings. There were male 
and Female visi t or's at the meet i ngs. APter some corre-
Gpondence wi th the nat ional group, an aFF i rmat i VE~ answer 
1,.}as given regarding including men in the group. Jane 
Shair moved that t,he name be simply "Alliance" and Nona 
Miller seconded. The motion carried (with two dissent
ing votes). Anna Louise Brigham served as President. 
She announced commi tt.ee heads who would Form an execu
ti\~ committee along with the elected oFFicers. Dienna 
Drew served as treasurer, and Pauline Johnson was secre
l.ary. The theme For 1~he year was "The Independent, 
Spi r j tin Literature. 11 

Chai rmen of ten church corruni ttees had been named. 
Additional church members were asked to volunteer 
lJillingness to help on the committees. Guest speakers 
included: Frank T. Edgal', "Calvin and Servetus - Plow
[;har'es into Swords; 11 Joseph Zimmerman, O. F. M. "Peace 
ssues in the Catholic Church;" Rev. Neil Gerdes, 

t1eadvi lIe/Lombard Theol og ical School, lOA U-U For All 
Times. 11 r=ll Beck, art proFessor recently returned From 
studyin I tal y, "The Enigmat,ic Etruscans. " 

Mr. Haugan made an appeal For better communication
becoming a caring community. "IF I don't hear From you, 
1 can't do an eFFective Job as your minister." lie led 
Five Tuesday evening sessions of Building Your Own 
Theology. He and his wiFe attended the Central Midwest 
District Meeting in Peoria.... A telephone ans1,.Jeri ng 
devic(') was inst.alled at the church to give inrormation 
about coming services when the minister would be in 
Burlington... The 25 Familjar HYmns Booklet (non-sexist 
t,c')xt) WRS bei ng used aJ ong with the standard hymnRI. 
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A member and guest organist, Marcia Loellbach, was 
moving t'rom Quincy and hoped to Find a home For two pet 
,:ats. "QualiFicdtions: Unitarian, healthy, gentle, 
neut.ered a.nd declawed. " 

Christmas Eve Service was on Saturday evening, with 
c<H'ols and readings. There was no service on December 
75. Christmas greeting letters were received by members 
From Eric and Linda.... Attention was being given to a 
study of UU Principles and Purposes. . . . Esther Jones 
oFFered help to the public relations committee in pre
paring a pamphlet about the church. Five hundred copies 
were printed in January. $65.00.... At 50% of the 
ChUl'ch year, onl y 30% of payments on pledges had been 
received. ThereFore, $2,000 had been withdrawn From 
reserve Funds to meet operating costs. 

A special service was planned For February 5, to 
mark the 70th anniversary of the erection of the church 
building. "The historical signiFicance of this archi
tectural delight is meaningFul to all of us." Guest. 
speaker was The Rev. Earl Holt, minister at First 
Unitarian Church in St. Louis. Two previous ministers: 
Rev. Calvin Knapp (1871-18·76) and Rev. Thomas Maloney 
(1853-56) gave special greetings. ~ev. John Brigham, 

1!li IIi ste remer i t.us, led the medi tat i on. The music was 
selected by Carol Fisher Mathieson, and several members 
took part in the service. 

This Factual inFormation was printed on the 
pt'ogram: 

Wiliam G. Eliot, pastor or Messiah Unitarian Church 
in St. Louis From 1834 to 1872, preached the organizing 
sermon For a Quincy Unitarian Church on April 8, 1838, 
in the Court House. The Rev. William P. Huntington came 
t.o conduct organizing meet.ings in James Dehaven's school 
house on Third Street between Maine and Hampshire. On 
l'lay 31, 1838, he named the church "The Second Congre
sat.ional Church of Quincy." He stayed until March 
1840. In 1841 the First pledge drive reFerred to the 
Second Congregational (Unitarian) Church. 

The First. church building was built in 1840 on the 
north side or Maine Street between Third and Fourth 
Streets. The second church was built during 1850, and 
it. was located on the north side of Jersey Street be
tween Sixt.h and Seventh Streets. The third church was 
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hl~ll.t in 185n un the nort,h side of Maine Street bett..,een 
::;lxth and Sevent.h, where later the Majestic Building 
;;t.ood for many years (tJresently t,he First Bank plaza). 
Tr.<? Foul'th and present church buLl di ng at. Si xteenth and 
!Icllnpshi 1'0 St; t'eet,s was dedicat.ed on February 5, 1814. 

A film on Central (lmerica, "El Salvador, Another 
Vietnam, II was shot..ln at the church by David Quarles, a 
church member. He had ext.ensive experience working in 
El Salvador with the Peace Corps and USAID. He later 
pr'osented a Sunday morning service, "Eye Witness in 
Central America. Another program was coordinat.ed byII 

the Committee for Central America America Peace Edu
'.>3ti (.n as part~ of Nat i onwide Cent,ral America Week. 

t.JM. SPENCER JOHNSON MEMORIAL CONCERT 

A William Spencer Johnson Memorial Concert was 
[JI'O>38 nted by v.!. Ki rby Eber, who pI ayed composi t ions of 

The concert, nlElo 
'.;u1ohl'at~ed npprc:ct(,ltion o:f the organ the oldest 
remaining organ in Quincy in its original :form. In 
ildvance o:f til€:) concert John Basinger donated t,ime and 
UXrlOI"tise to condition the Ol"gan. 

The concert was sponsored by the Women's Alliance, 
($2 donation) with leadership o:f Dolores Jenkins, Marcia 
i.u\311 bach and Carol i ne Sexauer. An a:fternoon tea com-
1,1,c]t.nd the concert on (-{pril 8. About 75 people attended, 
<Hid a;13~) was contribut.ed to the organ maintenance :fund. 

In addition to this :funci-ra.ising event, the Women's 
(Ill iance also had sponsored a soup-sandwich-pie luncheon 
{'or HlombEH's. The funds rlelped dCc)foray costs o:f delegates 
1.0 U18 (Ulerton Conference. Also the AllianCE) contribu 
Led $100 to the church budget, 

Rev. Bruce Marsha ll, forrm-H" member and minister o:f 
t,,'-IE3 Hunt.ington, N. Y. Uni tarian Fellowship, appealed for 
"accounts of personal experiences that have made a 
diF:ference in the lives of Unitarian Universalists. " 
These were to be gathered in a book articulating t,ile 
\lalues and common Faith shared among today's UU's. 
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Unitarian Churchplans '~lant sale 


Rev. Eric Haugan with forsythia bush 
H-W photo by Joe Lleseo 

The Annual Plant/Book/Bake Sale was being organized 
under chairmanship of Dan Kelly. This year the time was 
changed to 8 a.m. to .I. p.m. Over 400 visitors came to 
the church where "Our personnel in all department.s made 
them Feel happy t, hey had come." Dan Kelly expressed his 
personal thanks to the regular crew and all who helped . 
"I hope those Folks will participate again next year . " 
He also appn)ciated the guidance of the "Plant Sale Blue 
f:3ook" (a record of Plant Sale planning through the 
years). A Financial report indicated $400 commission to 
the flori s t, Glen Gore, and a net of $1,883.72. 

The annual meeting report of building improvements 
mentioned: sandblasting, cleaning, painting the church 
exter'ior s urfaces; renovation of the ladies ' rest room: 
new lavatory with formica counter, additional hot water 
unit, wall paneling; new entry to the men's room with 
louvered door For privacy; electric range installed next 
to gas range in the church kitchen: outside floodlight 
(cli th delayed time swi tch. Three-year pledges amounted 
to $14,000. To pay for this work $2,000 had been with
drawn from Memorial Funds and $2,000 was borrowed from 
Che Eldred Endowment . 
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The Church School staff had expended no funds 
during the year- although the budget included $100. The 
next budget raised the amount to $268. 

The minister's report named four new members for 
the year. There were three deaths and three weddings. 
The 70th anniversary of the building was celebrated. 
f"h'. Haugan had conducted three groups of "Build Your Own 
Theology" - first in five sessions and then in three 
[:;essions. The morning discussion group had met some 
t, imes and then disbanded. ThB publici ty commi t.tee had 
produced a church brochure. 

The church was used by several outside groups: The 
Warm Hearth Food Coop, World Federalists, Adams County 
Cit,izens Concerned about Nuclear War, and an individual 
who offered counseling services. 

Eric Haugan recommended pre-planning for the time 
Lhe church may call a full-time minister. Toward this 
Bnd the Inter-district Representative of UUA, The Rev. 
Sid Peterman, was scheduled to meet wi th the Boar"d of 
Trustees in June. He would "discuss growth, our' denomi
nation and district, and other matters of' concern", 
nt the end of his report, Eric Haugan announced that he 
and Linda Hart were beginning divorce proceedings. 

A Sunday morning service in August allowed members 
and friends to hear a report of the 1984 UUA General 
()ssembly, held in Columbus, Ohio, from the Quincy par
Licipants: The Rev. Eric Haugan and The Rev. and Mrs . 
.John W. Brigham. 

n new organization, "Wednesday Group," was suggest
ed by Eric Haugan for morning meetings at the church. 
Once a month the discussion could center on book reviews 
and literature. 

Another adult group planned a once-a-month carry-in 
dinner with literary discussion to follow. The organ
iZBrs were Stillman Taylor and Nancy Winters. 
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THE 1984-1985 SEASON 

The Church School was led by Nike Mendenhall, 
Dolor'eH .Jenki 11[; <:Ind SU[,un Dr'pw (i n charge or ell i I d 
care), Volunt.E~el's were needed t~o present the "~:;t, Paul 
Curriculum, II created by Unity--Unitarian Church of St. 
Paul, Minnesota. It was divided into three sections: 
Uni t.arian--UniversalislTl, L-Jorlcl Religions, and .Judaism/ 
Christidnity. This program was being used in Burling
Lon. Iowa, and in many ot,her congregations. 

The BODrd of Tru!3tees voted to go ahead with plans 
For a Fund-raising event on October 13. This was en
visioned as a modest version of the spring Plant Sale. 
110\Jever, the emphasis would be on books, so the First 
annual "BookshelF Sale" developed. "Sign up with Linda 
Buecht i ng (baked goods), Jodi Duesterhaus (br ic-a--brac), 
Nc1l1CY Winter!C~ (books) and Dan Kelly (plants)." The 
beneFits exceeded all expect.ations: $540. 

On October 20 a Growth Workshop at the church was 
led by Mary Beth StDsik, who had been trained by our 
denomination and was highly recommended. The workshop 
expected to explore ways to increase membership, improve 
the quality of ministry to one another, and better 
promote UUism in Quincy. A smull, but vigorous, group 
attended: John Nielsen, Esther Jones, Linda Buechting, 
Fr'ieda Marshall, Martha Disseler and Nancy Winters. As 
a Follow--up, Nancy Winters, Board President suggested a 
retreat For all board nmmbers and committee chairs to 
<tddress the issue of delegating responsibilities. 

II I F you are t he possessor' of a church ke y, please 
register this Fact with Jim Drew (Treasurer) or with 
Nancy Winters (Board President). II Frieda Marshall 
pr'uduced a member'ship directory with committee member 
1 ist i ngs. 

Mr. Haugan attended two out-oF-town meetings in 
October: Pr'air'ie Star District Annual meeting, Kansas 
City, Missouri; and National Workshop on Christian
Jewish Relations in St. Louis, Missouri. In November he 
attended the Prairie Group Ministers' meeting at Pere 
['iarquette State Park, GraFton, Illinois, and the Central 
f1idwest Distrjct Annual meeting in St. Louis, MiBsouri, 
at which Denise Tracy was installed as District Repre
sentative. He also attended the installation of' The Rev. 
Jeremy Brigham at Peoples Church in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
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A congregational n~eting was called to consider a 
bid by Quimby Organ Company ror restoring the bellows or 
the organ. The congregation voted to use $6,000 (but no 
more) 0[' Memorial Fund money to lIleet t;he expense 0[' this 
n::;pair. "Our enthusiasm ['or the organ is strengthened 
[,',f t,hG placement on Re~istry or Organs, and the members 
voted to preserve the historic character or the organ. 
(Jilce it has been restored, we can look rorward to 
recitals and master classes that will serve a sizable 
rea or the tri-states. " 

The Board voted to create a new position. Nona 
Miller was named the rirst o['ricial historian. She had 
served as unorricial historian ror many years, and the 
Board expressed appreciation ror her devoted work. 
Caroline Sexauer and Frieda Marshall conducted an in
ventory or the hymn books. 

Rev. Denise Tracy, the new District Executive ror 
the Central Midwest District, UUA, came on November 7 to 
Ifleet with t,he Board or Trustees and any other interested 
persons. Eric Haugan was elected President or Central 
Illinois Unitarian Universalist Council, connected to 
~,he Cent-ral Midwest District or the UUA, 

r1embel~s were invited to the Vermont Street United 
11ethodist Church ror a meeting or the Central America 
Peace Education Committee. Nancy Schulte, a member or 
"Witness ror Peace" rrom Burlington, Iowa, presented a 
talk on her experience on the Nicaragua-Honduras border 
dY~ing ~&y 0F 1884. 

A group or carolers visited homes or the "shut in" 
members. The Christmas Eve Candlelight Service had the 
carols, readings, and the customary decorations. The 
9,uest organist was Douglas Reeve. 

As the new year began, .Jim Drew announced that he 
'-'Jould retire as treasurer in May,... A second T. G. I. F. 
'-'JdS scheduled ror 5 to? p.m. in the Heritage Room.... 
Eric Haugan arranged two orientation meetings on Unita
rianism ror new comers and old-timers.... The Wednesday 
Morning Group continued with book review and discussion. 
Sermon topics were "Remembering Albert Schweitzer" and 
"What's an Epiphany?" and a series on "My Favorite - 
Politician, and Poet, and Scientist. " 
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An amoun~ of $1,200 had .been added to ~he Reserve 
Fcmd "but expect large heating bills." A contri 
but.ion t,o special designated runds permitted the instal
lation oP an automatic control or the heating sys~em, 
pl'ogrammed on a ?-day cycle. 

The Committee :for Central America Peace Education 
met at the church, and a f'ilm, "Wit,ness to War," was 
shown. John Brigham asked ~he Board to consider with 
the congregation the possibility or opening the church 
cl~~ a "transition" point in the sanctuary movement :for 
Central American reFugees. The purpose of' a transition 
~oint was ~o provide overnight shelter. Several members 
or ~he congregation were actively involved with the 
iocal CCAPE movement. A resolution was presented to the 
Uoard on April 20 to be considered by the congregation 
at a duly'--cailed meeting on a later date. 

The East.er" service sermon \.}as "Easter, Exodus, and 
Spring Training" by Er'ic Haugan. 11embers and f'riends 
From the "sister congregation" - The Burlington Fellow
ship - joined the celebration. Special music was pro
vided by Dr. Robert Jones, clarinet; Susan Drew, violin; 
dnd J·ames Donovan, organist. On the next Sunday Dr. 
Car'ol yn Kane spoke on "I n Derense of' Fantasy. " 

FRANCES GALE COLBY DIED 

Gale Colby, a loyal member o:f many years, died in 
{Hessing Hospital on April 5, 1~)85, at the age of' 74. 
Memorial services were conducted by S~ic Haugan. The 
family suggested that memorials be ffi~de to the Quincy 
Unitarian Church. 

Gale Colby had le:ft an endowment to the church. 
Her will gave authority to the treasurer to receive and 
I iquidat,o shares of' Lii'e I ncome Fund and transFer the 
proceeds to the Mercantile Trust and Savings Bank. A 
new account was to be created: "The Gale Colby Endowment 
Fund," and initial proceeds were to be held intact with 
income being used as the Board of' Trustees designated. 

The Plant Sale planning was going f'orward under 
direction of' Jodi Duesterhaus, Jim and Dienna Drew, 
Frieda Marshall, Dan Kelly, Martha Disseler, Linda 
Buechting, Anna Louise Brigham and others. The sale 
netted $1,617.87. 
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,Jodi Duesterhaus wrote: "As I sat by t,he door, 
\'/at.ching and listening to the people, I was amazed at 
Lheir anticipation. Some didn't even want to stop to 
register For a door prize! The plants, baked goods and 
books are much remembered From year to year. Truly, the 
Unitarian Church provides a service to the whole com
munity. I hope that our continuing eFForts will blossom 
eor years to come. Thanks are due to every member and 
Friend who volunteered time or goods. II 

At the May annual meeting, 27 people attended. 
":r'ic Haugan gave his report, quoting Tom Peter's' book, 
Excellenc~: "The Factors of excellence are 1) 
leadership. 2) innovation. 3) enthusiasm, 4) paying 
flttention to people. We might keep these elements in 
mind as we look ahead to next year. II He mentioned that 
in addition to being president of the Central Illinois 
UU Council and serving on the Central Midwest District 
Board, he had been elected president of the Prairie Star 
UU Ministers' Chapter (Burlingtoll's L;istrict). He 
mentioned two deaths, three new members, and three 
weddl ngs. 

Jim Drew resigned as treasurer and was replaced by 
Sherman Bond. A song of appreciation For Jim Drew's 
f;erviceB \..'as set to the tune of "My Bonnie Lies Over the 
Ucean. II 

Jim Drew Appreciation Song 

Jim Drew said he'd like to retire, 
<Jim Drew said. "Ten years is enough!" 
But Finding an able replacement 
Might turn out to be rather tough. 

Jim Drew, Jim Drew, we all are so grateFul to you, to 
you. Jim Drew, Jim Drew, we all are so grateFul to you! 

He guides every Finance committee 
Whose budgets are careFul and clear. 
He knows all the nitty and gritty 
For Functioning ev-e-ry year. 

(Chorus) 

The bills For the church are not many, 
The bills For the church are not Few. 
He careFully watched every penny 
And paid all the bills that were due. 

(Chorus) 
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Committee reports were given: The Stamp Club had 
mut from Sept.ember t.hrough January, but. t.here were no 
more meetings in t.he wint.er or spring because t.here was 
flO Sunday School. Brad Bohlen moved t.hat. smok.i ng be 
bunned at. Board meet, i ngs. Dienna Drew seconded; t.he 
motion carried.... The Memorial Commit.t.ee (Bert.ha Danhaus 
and Caroline Sexauer) expressed appreciat.ion t.o Frieda 
f1arshall for "valuable assist.<ance." The families of t.he 
deceased had always received report.s of memorials. Now 
t.here would also be responses sent. tv each donor. Me
morial funds had been released t.o thR church for build
ing improvement.s and organ repair. 

Wit.h approval of t.he Board, t.wo Sunday lunches at. 
the church present.ed programs dealing wit.h Cent.ral 
American count.ries and polit.ical refugees. Some UU 
churches had declared t.hemselves t.o be "sanct.uary 
churches." Ot.hers had t.ak.en support. i ve act. i on. In 
Quincy a special congregat.ional meet.ing was called t.o 
uct. on a resolut.ion t.hat. t.he church "ent.er into an 
arrangement. wit.h the sanct.uary movement to assist in t.he 
travel of Central American political refugees en route 
t.o a "Sanctuary" church. Yes vot.es: 18, 3 no, 3 ab
aining. (A member resigned citing t.his as illegal ac
vity and support of illegal aliens.) The committee was 
formed: John Brigham, Tom and Georgia House, Lisa 
Wigoda, David and Regina Quarles, Dan Kelly. 

Eric Haugan wrote in the June newslettter: "I am 
proud of this congregation! On May 18 we voted to be
come a sanctuary church on a limited basis. As far as I 
know, we are the first. congregation in Quincy to support, 
t,he sanct.uary movement. in this way. The movement now 
involves over 200 congregations of various denominations 
(Catholic, Lut.heran, Jewish, etc.)." 

The Sanctuary Committee planned a Benefit. Evening 
For t.he Medical Mission to El Salvador and the Chicago 
Religious Task Force Sanctuary program. A Latin American 
cuisine with salads and dessert was offered. Each 
Family group was to bring either a salad or a dessert. 

Mr. Haugan at.t.ended t.he General Assembly meetings 
in Atlanta, Georgia. The R.E. Commit.tee (Dan Kelly, 
Dienna Drew, Georgia House, David Quarles, and Nancy 
Winters) met to plan for the next. season.... Summer 
service dat.es were announced as July 14 and August 11 
wit.h Board meet.ings to follow. 
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THE 1985-1966 SEASON 

Then, i~3 a gap in the minutes of the Boal~d of 
Tr-ustees rl~OIH September', 1985, to January, 1986. 

Duri ng the past summel' volunteers: Ed Herman, John 
Urigham. Jim Drew, Duane Bastean. Brad Bohlen and others 
did lawn mowing and other w~rk. The Quincy Fire Depart 
ment inBpection crew surveyed the building and, among 
01. hE~r improvement datai Is, called For install i ng 1 ighted 
exit signs to be placed at strategic points. Lepper 
Electric did this work promptly For $600. 

A name tag board was installed at the request of 
the Membership Committee. People were encouraged to 
wear' thBi r name tags. These wer-e Badge-a-Mi nute identi 
ricationn wit-h thE:~ name imposed on the chalice symbol 
t.}it\) double rings and worn by a ribbon around the neck. 

Rev. Haugan'B sermons had t.it~les of: "Imagine, II 


"Success .. "Failure," and "Exct:o'llence." The l.Jorship
II 

Commi t, t,ee. pI anni ng Al tel'nate Sunday services, was led 
~~ NiKe Mendenhall. Michael Drew provided child care. 
Frieda Marshall was his regular assistant as she ac
companied her grandson, Jesse. 

The new treasurer, Sherman Bond, said that bonding 
the t,reanurel' up to $25,000 would cost $120 a year. The 
Board Fel t t.his would be unnecessary. but would discuss 
it again later. The Board discussed the possibility of 
incr-easing t,he minister's contract to "what we are 
cc11ling thrEJe-quart,er time." Action was delayed with 
l'ecogni t i on of need to coordi nate with t,he Bur I i ngton 
Fellowship Board. 

Two participants of the "l.Jitness for PHace" tHam in 
Nicaragua were guest speakers at a carry-in dinner and 
meeting on September 19. Over 40 people attended the 
uvent at t,ho church, sponsored by th~~ Corumi t tee for 
Central America Peace Education and ~he Quincy Unitarian 
Church Sanctuary Committee. Contributions amounting to 
$G2 were sent to t.he Uni tar ian SHrvice Conuni ttee for 
medical aid to Nicaragua. 

The Women's Alliance began meetings on Thursday 
art.ernoons. As 1.his did not br i ng about better' atten
dance, they reverted the next year to meeting on 
Saturday afternoons. 
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The Fall BookshelF Sale on October 26 oFFered 
bookB, baked goods, plants, and r lea mal'ket i terns. 
Nancy Winters was general chair person. A good report 
followed: The inc;ome was about $700 which was $150 mor'e 
\,I!dfl the year beFore. Appreciation was given to 
l~v.c]ryone who hel ped or cont r i buted somethi ng toward 
TT1nklng this sale a success. 

Eric Haugan presented two sermons on the "Unitarian 
I'r'i nci pIes and PU1'poses." These were later prepal'ed l n 
pri nted Forlll. The ne\.}sletter 1 isted tit les of new 
books that had been added to the church library. 

An organ repair expert, Chal'les Aitken, carne From 
Connecticut in Novembel' to repair the bellows of the 
church ol'gan. (While the news story proclaims a 110
year-old organ, recent research proves this to be 
illcorrect. Soe page 155) Mr. Aitken was to improve the 
leatherwork of the bellows, a mattress-shaped box. He 
1 ndlcated that the Job would involve mOl"e work than he 
tlad anticipated. 1"11'. Aitken, London born, began his 
L r'ude as apprentice in England at the age of 15. He had 
come to the U. S. in 19(:,3 t,o work ror' a large American 
ol'gan company. He said that the church organ needed 
other rest.oration work in addition to the bellows 
["fClPdir'. 

On the Sunday when the organ was dismantled, the 
service was conducted downstairs. The children went out 
to Fly a kite. For various reasons there was disorder 
in the morn.i.ng activity. 

The organ was Functioning again on November 24. 
{lppreciation \o.las gi ven to Bob Mathieson, Dienna, Jim, 
allel Michael Drew, John Nielsen, and Dan Kolly for 
"t.ear'ing out a wall and moving the organ bellows both 
ouL and back in." AIBO aSBisting were organ friends, 
Jim Donovan and David 11oore. The newslnttel~ promised, 
lin more complete report on the organ repair will be 
given soon. It The bill 1'01' $3,425 was an unbudgeted 
'axpenso, so "Memorial Fund money came to the rescue." 

Board Chair. Nancy Winters, wrote regarding organ 
ropai r: "Re!3tor i ng the ai r r~~servoi r is Just the be
ginning, folks. Watch for an announcement of organ 
c l€~ani ng part y, Fund- raisi ng concert, etc." 
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{he; Thunksgiving came late, in the month, the Thanks
),:iving sEirvic8 \,Jas scheduled ror December 1. A carry-in 
luncheon Followed. "A perrect. solution to holiday lert 
()Vl~I'S!" someun() ~:;uid_ Only 18 pGople came t.o t.he lunch. 

The Sanctuary Committee presented spokespersons 
['r'om the Immanuel Lutheran Church or St. Louis (a church 
pt'oviding sanctuary to a Salvadoran couple.) These 
per'sons reviewed the decision or that church to become a 
"Sanctuary Church" and spoke or the legalit.ies involved. 
The Salvadoran couple (through an interpreter) told or 
U-leir decision to seek asylum in the United States. 
!{(c>V_ ,John Brigham conducted the Sunday morning service 
with the assistance or David Quarles. 

The Christmas Eve services were held as usual. 
Holiday open houses were orrered bv ErlC Haugan, Dolores 
Jenkins and Nancy Winters (who promised that on New 
Year's Day she would serve Granny's Famous Hangover 
Soup. 

In January Mr. Haugan announced a sermon with a 
long title: "The Gospel According to A Prairie Home 
Con~anion Q£ Why Minnesota is the Center of' the 
Universe_" This reFlected the public radio program 
of' Garrison Keillor. A large ne\,lspaper ad misnamed the 
sermon "A Prairie Horse Companion. " Eric Haugan 
[;chcduled two sessions on the general topic, "What do 
you say when they ask: 'What is a Uni tarian' 7" These 
sessions were For newcomers, visitors or members who 
Wdnt. a "reFresher course in Unitarianism. " 

A group of people in the congregation (led by Al 
Beck and John Morrison) organized an eFFort to publish a 
collection of John Brigham's writings. Donations had 
been received within $600 of the goal of $1,400. The 
book. "Still Sounds the Buoy rrom the Sea," by Dr. John 
W_ Drigham was available in January. This volume 
included a variety of' materials, sermons, poetry, 
addresses ror special occasions, and radio talks. 

"The 200--page, paper-back book is priced at $3.85. 
Persons who contributed to the underwriting of this 
publication may expect complimentary copies." A 
presentation ceremony was held when copies were donated 
to the Quincy Public Library. 
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THE QUINCY HERALO·WHIG 
Thursday, January 23, 1986 

At night the candles' shadow· 

crosses 

Light the white washed cejling. 

Soft sounds tile buoy from the sea. 
 I 

White is the light for mariner's I 
guide. ' 
Sweet is the chanting of voices 
Lifting ill song the hope of tom· 
orrolV. 

When the sun of morning flashes 
on the sea, 
I stand alone within the chapel 
walls . . 
Gone are the candles that hung. 
iUute are the voices that sung. 
Still sounds the buoy from the sea. 

'Star Island Rcveric,' 
John W. Brigham 

Shortly aFter the Starkey Family visited the church 
For the First time, Alan Starkey was commended For 
building a useFul and great-looking mailbox For the 
back door of the church. This would eFFiciently collect 
the mail and prevent heat-dollars From slipping through 
the mail slot. 

Guest speakers represented Family Planning. Inc.; 
Right to LiFe; Spirituality; S uzuki r1ethod of Everyday 
Living; and Star Wars For Fun and ProFit. In March the 
minister of the Metropolitan Community Church of Quincy 
spoke on "The Human Side of AIDS ," and the church hosted 
a Society of Friends Meeting. Additional events were 
sponsored by the Sanctuary Committee and the CCAPE. 

"Heritage Sunday" was a s e rvice of celebration and 
commemoration on the 147th Anniversary of the Unitarian 
Church in Qui ncy. (Founded May 31, 1838) The call to 
worship by Eric Haugan used the aFFirmation written by 
.James Vila Blake. minister in Quincy 1877-1883. John 
Sperry oFFered readings From the past history or the 
Quincy Unitarian Church. Hymns were From Frederick 
Lucian Hosmer. minister in Quincy 1872- 1877: "From Age 
to Age" and "0 Prophet Souls of All The Years." Anothe r 
hymn was "Hope of Discovery" with words by Rev . John W. 
Brigham. minister of the Quincy church. 1876-1882. and 
current minister-emeritus. 
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This celebration on March 8 brought guest speaker, 
The Rev. Br'uce T. Marshall, minister of the U-U Fellow
~;hi pin HUfit l n9:t. on > New York. I nt roduct ory material 
t;t.ated: "Few young minist,el's may claim to be 'third
;',un.~j'G.tion· Unit-ariana. Bruce was a child in the Sunday 
S~hool of this church in the 1850s. He is the First 
Quincy member to enter the Unitarian ministry. " His 
t~ c pi G was "Why Do We Need This Place Anyway?" 

Bruce Marshall oFFiciated at the dedication cere
mony of' his nephew, .Josse ThomaB Mi ller, son of Janice 
<Hid Gtlry I"Lillor. lJr'ucu iB the Bun 01 Dr. a.nd Mrs. Floyd 
W. Marshall. 

A congregational survey listed Familiar priori
ties: 1. Congregational growth; 2. Having a Full-time 
minister; 3. Being a social Force in 'the community; 
4. Strong Religious Education program; 5. Other concerns 
(Financial stability, greater membership participation, 
m~re music. bui Idi ng improvements. intellect ual de-
vulopment and spiritual development.) The survey was 
(-"ant to 77 individuals listed on the church roster. 
Thirty-three surveys were returned. 

Copies of the proposed revisions to the church 
constitution were available For the members. The Board 
at" Trustees invi ted responses. The announcement was 
then made that "Due to the many comments about the First 
draFt, the constitution will not be on the agenda For 
the annual meeting." 

Plans '-'Jere going Forward For the annual Plant Sale 
wi~h Georgia House as coordinator_ Martha Disseler and 
Linda Buechting supervised the bake sale. Many others 
helped in books, plants and doughnut making. Georgia 
oxclaimed at the conclusion: "It was exciting... to see 
the customers standing in line until opening time. the 
InHmbers bustling around with last-minute arrangements, 
;.::nd '·Jatchi ng the customers take possessi on of the books. 
plants, and baked goods they Found most desirable. I 
ell"'; oyed tl,e whole scene!" PI'oF i t this year: $1,543. 

NEEDED: One used gas range For the church kitchen. 
The Alliance proposed to purchase a NEW gas stove and 
would pay approximately $200 From their funds The 
members expressed themselves willing to make individual 
contributions to raise the needed amount. 
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Sherman Bond moved in B9C11'd meeting that a minis
t.orial relations comrnittee be Formed. Its objective 
would be to improve the relationship and continuity 
between the congregation and the mi nister. The com-
mittee would Form its purposes using guidelines in the 
UU Ministers' Association guidebook. Members were: Brad 
Dohlen, Mary Belle CoFFman, John Nielsen and Robert 
l'la t hieson. 

The conmli ttee renamed itself "Congregational 
Mi ni~3ter ial ReI ati ons Comllli t tee" and planned to meet 
monthly. Among other concerns they suggested that a 
member of the congregation would moderate the 
discussions Following the sermons. 

At the annual meeting Rev. Haugan announced a 
membership list of 68. A budget of $23,300 was 
adopted. Bob Mathieson was elected President of the 
Board of Trustees. 

Rev. Haugan attended the UU General Assembly in 
Rochestel~, New York. Rev. and Ml'S. John Brigham were 
delegates From the Quincy church, which paid their 
registration Fees. 

Two summer Sunday services "Jere scheduled. On July 
13 John Brigham spoke on "Sanctuary in a Land of Liber
ty," giving the congregation an up-date and reFlecting 
his association with key persons in this movement that 
he had met at the General Assembly. On August 3, Eric 
H<'J.ugan spoke on "Take up the Song," reFlecting ideas 
gained From the General Assembly. 

Two Sun~er Sunday brunches were set For July 20 and 
August 17 in the city parks. "Come at 10 a.m. Bring 
brunch--t ype Food and juice." CoFFee was provided. In 
Jul.y Carol and Bob Mathieson brought their inFant son, 
Andrew David, born July 8. 
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THE 1886--198-; SEASON 

Work cont.i.nuod on the revic:.ioll of' the Constitution 
with discussion at every Board meeti:-.g, an nrticle at a 
time. The Worship Committee to d,Tah6e the alternate 
Sunday services was led by Elizabeth Stebbins. Dienna 
Drew chaired the Fellowship Committee. John Brigham had 
resigned as chair of' the Buiiding and Grounds committee. 
Brad Bohlen wns named, but he said, "There have been no 
meetings of' the committee and no one wants to be on the 
committee" and "The basement is wanting some color and 
atmosphere." The Board \Jas considering selling the 26 
captain's chairs. When some were sold. (Jane Shair-13, 
Mary Belle CofFman-I. Michael Flanagan-4) the proceeds 
were credited to special projects f'und. 

The Board explored the idea of' securing a tool shed 
for storing the lawnmower. The Wayside Pulpit was van
dalized. The door Frame \Jas broken. Jerry Kasparie \Jas 
hired to repair and repaint it with two coats of' paint. 

The Heritage Room table had been donated by Mrs. 
Florence Williams in 1975. .Jean Spel'r-y reminded the 
congr-egation that an appropriate table and matching 
chairs had been secured years bef'ore to make the 
Heri tage Room look nice. "Why have we used the larger 
table which dominates the room?" she asked. 

The Congl'egat i onal-Mi nister ia] Relat.i onship Com
mittee \Jas looking into the lTlinistel~'s compensation 
package. The report was that the Burlington Fellowship 
had increased their portion and was paying more than the 
Qui ncy church. 

(In account was being maintained f'or the Pre-planned 
Funeral Society project. The local society no longer 
existed, but, thei r' const i t ut i on provided f'or ext ra 
monies to be given to an organ donor group. Share Our 
Universal New Donors (S.O.U.N.D.), was named. The 
account was closed and $129 g1 ven t.o Blessi ng Hospi tal. 

The R. E. Department wanted to purchase a video 
cassette recorder and television set. The Board 
approved and requested payment of' $450 to $500 From the 
Markley-Stevens Fund. There was also a request f'or a 
dehumi di f' ier. It was purchased f'rom Sears f'or $219.99. 
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The BookshelF Sale was set For October 18 to oFFer 
books, baked it.ems, Flea market, plants, and to include 
R coFFee shop. Nancy Winters was general chairman. The 
treasurer reported an i ncoma of $480. "Appreciation is 
expressed to all who contributed goods and services and 
wor'ked to br'i ng this Fund-raising event to a successFul 
conclusion. " Someone From the district or national 
oFFice sent a FriendlY note:' "Did you sell many 
bookshelves?" 

Illness and stress Forced Bob Mathieson to resign 
as President of the Board. Dienna Drew was elected. 
The newsletter listed chairpersons and complete com
mittees. Three Articles of the constitution were 
approved. Eric Haugan conducted B Thanksgiving Seder 
;:;nrvice For Families on November 16. The year ended 
with the regular Christmas Eve Service by Mr. Haugan, 
and on December 28 a participation service of readings 
dnd poems, "Ours Be the Poems of All Tongues." 

ERIC HAUGAN RESIGNED 

Rev. Eric Haugan tendered his resignation in 
January. He had conducted the shared ministry with 
Quincy and Burlington or Four and a halF years He 
wrote, "The past year's have been rewardi ng, satisFyi ng, 
and challenging ones For me. I have been asked to help 
begin a new Unitarian congregation in Eagan, Minnesota, 
the Fastest growing cit.y in Minnesota and near my home 
town of St. Paul. Thank you all very much For the 
patience, understanding, and love you have given me in 
t~he years I have been here in Quincy. II 

Mr. Haugan preached his last sermon on February 22: 
"We Learn by Going Where We Have To Go." He had com
missioned a musical composition based on the aFFirmation 
as his Far'ewell giFt to Quincy and BIJrlington. This was 
perFormed by the composer, Tom Ogden, of Boston and sung 
by B.n eight voice choir. A Farewell luncheon Followed 
with speeches of appreciation For Eric's services during 
the years. Framed photographs of the church and of the 
banner were presented along with a Flaming chalice. 
Un the samo aFternoon the Sunday Music Series program 
presented a concert to celebrate the rededication of the 
organ. Thomas Ogden, organ; and Carol Fisher Mathieson, 
soprano; wern assisted by Brian Gehrich, violin; Leona 
Suppan-Gehrich, piano; and the Quincy Senior High School 
Chamber Choir directed by Dan Sherman. 
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A study group formed, initiated by Alan Starkey, 
Tom and Georgia House and John Nielsen. Their first 
,;ubJect, was "St Pnul, the Apostle. It Other's tJere invited 
Co participat.e.... The Board of Trustees named a search 
committee: ,John Sperry, I'lartha Disseler, Frieda Marshall 
and Lisa Wigoda.... A guest speaker was Rev. Randall 
Klett, intern minister of the Unitarian Universalist 
Church of Peoria. His topic: "Images of the Church... 

The Cent,ral I'lidwest District requested $234 ($3 per 
member ~ 78 members), and the UUA requested $1,050. 
The budget included $1,000 For the UUA and nothing For 
CI1D. The Board authorized the treasurer to pay $1,000 
to the UUA and would review the Financial position and 
pay CMD what could be managed. "It was decided that the 
1878-88 budget should include support For both organiza-
tions. " 

On March 22 the {Imerican Guild wi'" Ol~ganists per
formed a members' concert at the churL-h. This was one 
of a series of concerts celebrating the restoration of 
the church organ. John Basinger, organist, estimated 
that organ repai rs For the next year might be $500. It 
was suggested that this amount be included in the 
1887-88 church budget. 

The April 5 service was "Mr. By-Ends and t.he Golden 
Slippers (a religious allegory)" by Rev. John Brigham. 
At this service there was a special collection For sup
port of the UU Service Committee. The contributions, if 
tot;al i ng more than $50, would be matched wi ttl an equal 
amount by the North Shore Unitarian Church of Plandome, 
N,Y, through its Veach Fund. The program stated: The 
UUSC is engaged in humanitarian projects in eighteen 
countries, dealing with health, education, crime, 
poverty, training in skills, etc. Our treasurer 
reported contributions of $200. 

An Adult Education Program, "Owning Your Religious 
~'ast: The Haunting Church," was conducted in Five weekly 
6essions with Tom House as leader. This was described 
dS "an opportunity to connect past religious experiences 
to present realities and dreams: who we are religiously. 
what our past religious perspectives and experiences 
have been, and who we hope to become as Unitarian
Universalists. It 
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NO MINISTER 1887-1888 

With no minister, the Worship Committee supplied 
;.<ue<;-;t. speake!~G each Sunday. f"'lmong t.hose were Dr. John 
~;perry, Dr. Hi ll.iard Shair, and .John Nielsen. The 
East.er Service \JdS preGenf~ed by Dr. ~rohn Hallwas of' 
(,Jestern J 11 j no is Uni versi t y who spoke on "The Couf'age of 
Conviction: Heroes and Human Values in Illinois." A t'lay 
~~peaker was Rnv. Gary S. James, St. Louis U-U I nter-n., 
WhO~H~ sermon was titled "The Gi.ft. of' the Ordinary. " 

About 40 members and Friends assisted in the pre
parations and conduct of the April 25 Plant Sale, chair
ed by Georgia House. She reported: "{'lhat a lovely day 
t~he goddess o.f pI ants gave UB .for our sale! The crowd 
~>oemed larger than uBual... We can measure how much we 
sold, but we can't measure how much energy we expended 
to makE~ it,; .it was a 10t. But we were a happy "lot" 
and had 10t88 fun." Georgia's complete newsletter 
report included members' reBponses and was typewritten 
on two 8 1/2 x 14 pages. Pro.fit: approx. $1,800. 

Quincy Preserves! held a reception at the Holiday 
Inn for the purpose of recognizing some o:f Quincy's more 
signif icant. bui Idi ngs. On this occasi on 24 homes and 
buildings were selected, baBed on building Btyle, date 
o.f construction, or importance of the building or the 
architect. Members attended, and Dienna Drew, Board 
President, accepted the plaque fer the Unitarian Church. 

The pledge dl'ive waB being conducted, and advance 
copies of the proposed conBt-itution of the church were 
supplied to members beFore the annual meeting dat-e. 
f1embers ""er's encouraged to ofFer i nFormati on about t.hei t' 
favorite hymns and readings to be included in the new 
hymnal of the U-U denomi nati on. "The eFf'ectl ve 1 iFe
npan of' a hymnbook is approximatel y 25 year~J. 

f was published in 1864; it 
has served UB well, but the noed for a n8\J hymn book is 

. " presslng. 

A second volume of John W. Brigham's poems, reFlec
t.lons, musings, meditations, and sermons was printed. 
It was entit-Ied, "Windows of the Mind." 

The execut i ve di t~ect or or the CMD, the Rev. Denise 
Tracy, met with the Board and Search commit.tee on May 20 
to consider s1~eps toward securing a new minister. 
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The Search rommittee held an informal meeting in 
Lhe summer wiLh t'epresent,at,ives of Lhe Bur'lington and 
r'l~jco/TIb Fell (Jwuhj ps. Thor'e wan an indication that the 
Burl i ngton FeI J owshi p planned to disconti nue the srlar'pd 
mi nistl~y. 

Dan Kelly was elect.ed Board President. He and Lisa 
l.J.i. goda r'epres(;:nt.ed the church at General Assembl yin 
Little Rock, Ad<;.ansas, in June lDH7. ~Tohn and (4nna 
(,oui ge Br i gh<.Wl dlso aL Lended. 

The congregation had met. on !'1ay 31 f'01~ the purpose 
flf' maki ng (j("C i ~.,.i. onB about l~epai ring Lho church rooF. 
"The l~ooF must. bt7 repai red. Funds must be approved by 
t.he membership. " Attention to the [e-roof ing project 
~ontinued in July, 1987. Several bids were received. 
The total cost was expected t,o be $14,000. Figures were 
compiled to show a $1,534 balance in the Building 
Maintenance Fund, $13,189 in the Operational Reserves, 
<lnd interest, accumulat i on of t r'usL funds amount. i ng to 
$4,070 A recommended goal for the fund drive was 
$12,500. IL was suggested that members' pledges toward 
Lhe RooF Restorat i on Dr i ve match each member" s annual 
pledge, with building pledges to be spaced over three 
years. 

The Board produced a Formal resolution ,"hich was 
PI'\~SEnlted at a special meeting, I'iugust 9: 

"The mE~mbers of the Quincy Uni tarian Church, at, a 
specially called meeting on August 9, 1907, authorize 
the Board of Trustees to contract with an established 
roofing company to put a new roof on the church at a 
cost not to exceed $14,000. The members Further author
ize the Finance Committee to conduct a fund drive with 
Ll'lI'ee~year pledges to raise $14,000, said drive t~o be 
conciuded by Sept,E}mber 30, 18a'7." 11art,ho. Disseler 
moved accep1~ance, Tom House seconded, the mot i on carried 
unanimously wit,}) 18 af'f'irrnativt:; votes. 

Ot,her suggestions wel'e made at the August 8 meet 
ing: The church should secure t.he services of a 
!'linister of' Religious Education. There was a need for 
a paid executive director or administrator, then later 
an interim minister could be secured and still later the 
"ongregation could focus on settling a minister with 
roligious education enthusiasm. 
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The cant I~act f'or' re- roor j ng the church was awarded 
L() Rouse and Brueggeman Lumber Company and the work was 
begun on August 24. This necessitated removal of many 
ldYPI~;; of sillngles, applyin:>'. p.lywood underlayment, and 
\.upping wiLh Cibf'(:~-glC1!';s shinglE-Js. (25-year warr"anty) 
The Pledge", For t~hjs Fund LlrivFJ amounted to $11,000. 
The rooFing uill of" $13,013 waD approved .In Novemher. 

Dan Kelly, Board Chair, wl~ote: "In the next two 
yeRrs this church bui 1 ding wi 11 have served the Qui flC y 
community and surroundings for seventy-five years. Even 
more, in this same two~year perlod Lhe Unitarian Church 
....)ill celebrat,e its 150th Anniversary in Quincy." 

"With the recent 1883 building fund drive (restor
Ing the church exterior), the 1885 air-box renovation of 
the Steere organ. and this sesquicentennial rooFing fund 
drive, we will be in good shape for our role in the 
Cluincy area cornmunit,y ["or the next seventy-five years." 

With no minister and the Board Chair living away 
from Quincy, Dan Kelly discussed with Dr. Floyd W. 
!'1drshall, a non-member, (Pr'esident emeritus and consul-' 
tant of Gem City College) the possibility of serving as 
volunteer administrator and providing a central point of 
r"esponsiveness ulltil a regular at' interim minister could 
us secured. He agreed to do this, and ofFice hours were 
set: 1 to 3:30 p.m, on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. He 
also accepted telephone calls at his Gem City College 
uf'Fice or at his home in the evenings. 

During an absence of the treasurer, Dr. Marshall 
did Lhe banking and ('Jriting of checks. He prepared a 
f'(~-appraisdl of l"ento.L Fues .for Warm Hearth Food Co-op 
dlld fOI" othel~ renters of the chur"ch. When the Search 
Committee received responses to the congregational 
queE.t i onnail~e, he tabuldted the resul ts. 

The R. E. Committee, comprised of David Quarles, 
chairman, Lisa Wigoda and Georgia House, scheduled a 
Cull year of classes and lessons. There were two 
(livisions to serve the children enrolled: Kindergar
Len-2nd grade and 5t,h .& 6th grades. The St. Paul cur
r"jculum, ImClK8s for'.~~Li~es, was being used. 

A plan to allow a degree of quietude in the adult 
coFFee hour was developed by Anna Louise Brigham. A 
"t,cR-time" t~or t.he childt"en wj th refreshments and 
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supervised activity was established. Eighteen children 
\,j"r'e named on the Church School list, and there were 
hi rthday cake rernembrf.Hlces throughout the year, (ldul ts 
<llld older chj_ldr'en helpod. At tho annual meeting 
",~oup and sandwich" lunch .five children were recognized, 
ar.d ther'e was a procession with Five candle-'lit birthday 
cuk(]s .. 

Members c'eFlected their .favorite hymns, hoping 
t.hey would be retained in the new hymnal. In preFerence 
order: The Mot~ning Hangs a Signal, SOltg of Peace, My 
Count ry •Tis the World, Morr.i ng Has Broken, Where is Our 
Holy Church?, Shalom Havayreem, This is What We are, 
Once to Every fian and Nation, Parliament of Man, and 
l,ight of Ages. 

R. E, wanted a copy machi ne, , , , A new Front yard 
Dj ~n was constr'ucted to replace one that was cracked and 
peeling. This presented a digniFied announcement and 
included the double ring and chalice design. 

A Sunday morning discussion group Formed, The 
First topic was "What can we do to improve our church?" 
Needs wore mentioned and suggestions made, For instance, 
1. modernize or clean up restroorns and kitchen, 2. seek 
proFessional help in redecorating, 3. prepare a handbook 
01 .family photos For the sesquicentennial celebration, 
11-. improve the church school, 5. engage in community 
pro,jects, 6. prepare media messages promoting the 
church, 7. encourage individual interests and talents. 

The next thought was an in.formal consideration of 
chan,;d ng the church Fiscal year (May 1 to Apr i 1 30) to 
('or'l~espond with the calendar year (January 1 to December 
31). The suggestion supposed that with the oFFicers and 
committees assigned ror' an entir'e year, there would be a 
c()ntinuity through the summer recess. The Board Chair 
explained: "When committees are not :formed or active at 
1,hE-) May 1 beginning o:f 1,11e chul"ch year, it is di:fFicult 
to have a strong start in September. II 

The Macomb Fellowship operated on the calendar 
year. Thei r plan called For the budget planni ng in 
September, every~member canvass in October, nominations 
.for oFFicers and assignments to committees in October, 
November and December. By January (the start of a new 
your) officers and commit~tees began duties. Macomb also 
scheduled a semi~annual meeting in the spring. 
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At. this time (December, 1887), $16,718 had been 
piedged ror the 1887-88 year. The budget requested 
$18,500. OF the pledged amount, $8,850 had been paid; 
t.hat is, 58 fJ% or the pledged amount. 

The 3-year roor replacement campaign had been com
pleted with $13,568 pledged and 38% ($5,272) had been 
paid. The rooPing bill or $13,073 had been paid. The 
balance in reserves and checking was $26,834. The water 
[c,ystem had been inspected, some corrective measures were 
taken, and the bill ($400) was paid to Koenker Plumbing. 

Nona Miller asked permission From the Board to 
develop a sesquicentennial booklet. Permission was 
granted on motion by D. Quarles and A. Starkey. 

Dr. Brigham led the Christmas Eve service, assisted 
by John Basinger, organ; Carol Mathieson, guitar; Susan 
Drew, violin, and Michael Drew, trombone.... The guest 
speaker ror Martin Luther King Sunday was Edward C. 
Fletcher, chairman or the Redmon-Lee Co~nunity Center 
Board. A special contribution was made ror the support 
of' the Redmon--Lee Center. 

The Fellowship Committee (Mary Belle Corrman, Anna 
Louise Brigham, Martha Disseler, Nancy Winters) invited 
Lbe membership to a "Soup and Sandl..Jich" lunch (NOT a 
carry-in) to be immediately arter the morning service on 
,January 10. A contribution or $1. 50 rur adults and 75 
c{~nts ror' chiJ.dren waf~ asked. The theme "'Jas "New Year's 
Renolutions ror Our Church." The gl'oup numbered 58 at 
the January lunch, 

Sumo of' the New Y~,ar'!:; resol ut ions ror the church 
br"ought a desire t~o "keep the momentum or 1887 into the 
1 :;JB8 season. " "To have a mi nister" was the st rongest 
hOPE). Also, "Increase the memberBhip, Improve the 
Sunday School, Secure a grand piano, Clean up the church 
corners, Allow a longer interval in the service ror 
meditation. II 

An unusual resolution: A Worship Committee member 
Dienna Drew said: "Every Wednesday evening I will phone 
Fr'ieda )'larshall with inrormation to be typed ror the 
Order or Service." Her husband Jim Drew said, "I "'Jill 
tell Dianna that it is Wednesday evening. " 
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A follow-up Soup and Sandwich event occurred in 
February with an announced menu of: Salvadoran chicken 
soup, split pea soup and chicken-barley soup (for 
~;poc ia 1 di ot~J). sandwich nf J. xl ngs" and pies for dessert. 
The committee recognized volunteers: Polly Johnson, 
Regina Quarles (who made the Salvadoran soup) Alan 
Starkey and Georgia House. 

During the program recognition was given to unsung 
heroes and heroines behind every Sunday's service. Each 
received a delicate paper snowflake. Volunteers were 
~30ught ["or "Soup and Sandwich, II "Tea Time," and "Coffee 
Hour. .. With Sunday School leader Lisa Wigoda as Noah, 
tho youngest children with head coverings of illustrated 
paper 1.)(..I8S portrayed "Noah and the t-Irk. " 

At a congregational meeting in February the pro
posed fiscal year amendment to the church constitution 
was voted on. This matched the church fiscal year with 
t.he calendar year. The amendment was a.pproved (17 
Hffirmative, 1 negative) with a proviso that it would go 
into effect after the current fiscal year, April, 1888. 
This also altered the budget requirement. The proposed 
budget for the 8-month period (I'lay 1888 to December. 
1888) was $17,025. Board members and committees would 
bo asked to serve an additional eight months. 

BENEFIT ORGAN CONCERT 

The members recognized a serious concern regarding 
the health of Robert and Carol Mathieson's one-and-a
half-year old son Andrew, who had been diagnosed with 
pre leukemia. It was suggested that an organ concert be 
uponsored by the church with cooperation of the Great 
River Heritage Chapter of the American Guild of Organ
iuts. The proceeds of the concert were to assist the 
Mathiesons with expenses of chemotherapy treatments and 
transportation to St. Louis hospital. 

On an evening that began with mist and ended with a 
sprinkling of snow, an appreciative audience filled the 
church t.o show concern for the I'lathieson family. The 
Valentine's Day concert presented organists and several 
ensembles, including instrumental and vocal artists. 
The proceeds and additional contributions allowed a 
$1,000 gift of sympathetic support to the Mathieson 
f'ami 1 y. 
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Death came to Andrew David Mathieson on March 8, 
1858. Services were conducted in the Davis Funeral 
Chapel in Canton by the Rev. Edward Sawyer on March 12. 
n memorial service was held in the Quincy Unitarian 
Church on Sunday, March 20, with the Rev. John W. 
Brigham off'iciating. Deepest sympathy was extended to 
Carol and Bob Mathieson, their daughter Kristina, and 
other members of the family. 

In the spring Andrew's godparents, John and Jean 
Sperry had a weeping cherry tree planted in honor of' his 
memory. This is on the east lawn of the church proper
ty. On his trips to Quincy John Sperry sustained the 
tree by spreading ice cubes at the base. During the 
f'ollowing extremely dry summer, several people re
membered to regularly water the weeping cherry tree. 

A new custodian was needed. Don Kerkho.ff was em
ployed to do lawn and snow work at $5 an hour. Joanne 
Merideth worked ten hours a month doing the interior 
cleaning. Other building concerns took attention. The 
minister's study, the ceiling in the Heritage Room, and 
the ceiling above the front stairs to the tower needed 
plastering repair. The VonderHaar .firm was engaged to 
do this work at a cost not to exceed $1.000. 

Appreciation notices were given: to the All iance 
members .for spring cleaning the church kitchen, to Jim 
Drew for re.finishing tops of' the dining tables and the 
chancel tables, to Alan Starkey for repairing the 
kitchen cupboard drawers, to Kathy Scharfer who substi
tuted as organist during times that Carol Mathieson was 
unable to be at the church, to the Search Committee 
I..Jhich had met regular 1 y si nce November and was recei vi ng 
guidance f'rom the settlement coordinator, the Rev. John 
Robinson o.f the Unitarian Church of Kirkwood, Missouri. 

Nona Miller, chair of the sesquicentennial commit
tee, asked that an item be included in the budget f'or 
the coming year to cover expenses of the committee. 
John Brigham moved that the Board ask the Budget Com
mittee to include $2,000 as a separate item in the 1989 
budget to have a sesquicentennial b00klet produced. 
Alan Starkey seconded. 

The annual April Plant Sale came along again with 
many of thE~ same people in leadership roles. Jim Drew 
clnd Georgia House shared chairmanship. "Hardly anyone 
would have predicted that this year's plant sale would 
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be better' than in past years. By concerted ef'f'ort of' 
the regular participants and the inclusion of' newcomers 
to the activity, the event went along very smoothly. " 
The income f'igure of' about $2,100 exceeded t.he previous 
high of' about $1,800. 

Con~ittee reports were given at the annual meeting 
on May 22. The Board of' Tl~ustees agreed to stay intact 
For the shortened church year. ending on December 31, 
1888. Most of' the committee chairs also extended their 
responsibilities. 

The (11 1 iance membeI's proposed a Yard Sale and t,his 
met wi th enthusiastic approval. 

FRANCES MORRISON DIED 

Frances Eldred Morrison, a beloved, lif'e-long mem
ber and church organist, died in Blessing Hospital on 
May 23, at the age of' 82. She had attended the Univer
salist-supported Lombard College (then in Galesburg) and 
received a liberal arts degree with a major in music. 
She also studied with WiJ.liam Spencer Johnson, former 
organist of this church. She taught piano to many of' 
Quincy's young students. Her husband, Paul E. Morrison, 
tJho died in 18£:)3, f'ounded the Qui ncy High School band. 
Their children were Ted Morrison and Alice Morrison 
M,.jYs. f'lemorial Servi ces were conducted in the church by 
Dr. John W. Brigham. 

Chris Cassidy was engaged to ref'inish the front 
doors of' the church.... There was a water drainage pro
blem, causing cracks in the north f'oundation wall. A 
solution was off'ered of' replacing concrete surf'aces on 
the north and expanding the driveway north of' the 
church. The description was: "establish a gradient away 
from the church and i nCI-ease a parki ng area. " The 
estimate f'or a 4" concret~e surface was between $3,600 
and $4,000. 

The annual rneeti ng report named 64 member"s on the 
active list, 15 supportive f'riends and 4 new members 
dur i ng the year. 

The Dine and Opine group cGnti~ued with six meet 
ings during the year. Among their topics were: The Turn 
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of' tfle Screw, Madame Boval~y, Appoi ntment j n Samarra, The 
DBVi.l '!; Dj~1ciple, and Spoon River Anthology. 

Tile Illusj.c committee reported that t,he lower pal't of' 
tho organ still needed repair and restoration. A grand 
piano in the sanctuary would make the church a much mor'e 
viable setting for the concerts. Perhaps, with the 
centennial approaching, a Unitarian poet would offer a 
composition to be set to music. The congregation was 
t, ryi ng out :30me new hymns as the new denomi nat ional 
hymnal was going t.o press. 

The Worship Committee (Jean Sperry. Dienna Drew, 
Nayer Attai and Stillman Taylor) had the responsibility 
of' plann i ng all the services of thH year. They aimed 
{'or an interesting variety of speakers. The report 
included a list of the speakers and topics for 40 
Sundays and a guideline for future Worship Committee 
rnelnbers. 
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THE EIGHT-MONTH. EXTENSION 
11ay 1888 - December 1888 

In a June 1888 Board Meeting, John Brigham movEld 
1-iwt $5,000 or th(~ Eldred Endowment and $4,000 or the 
Col by Endowment be put into 5-year C. D.• s and the 
balance of interest put into the maintenance rund. The 
THOL i on carr ied. (4n endowment' or $1,500 was recei ved 
fl'om the Frances Morrison estate. 

John Brigham moved that a lock box be secured ror 
important papers. Church property was appraised at 
$180,000 and insured rOI' $134,000. He requested thal~ an 
amount of~ $500 be added to the annual budget ror build
ing maintenance (or let it accumulate if not used.) 

The First Church Yard Sale was set ror June lB. 
The Alliance sparked the idea and it became a church
wide, out-side, rull-f ledged Yard Sale. Tables wer'e set 
on tho lawns: south, east and north. The committee 
thanked the approximatBl y 25 members and rr'iends who 
pitched in to help. The prorit was $666, and some 
church clutter was eliminated! 

A June 4 congregational picnic was held at the 
"H,ocky Hollow" home or Al Beck in the hills or Missouri 
The Union Picnic with Burlington and Macomb was held in 
Nauvoo on June 12. In Jul y a "Brunch at the Houses" 
invited members and friends to picnic and swim in the 
pool. The invitation was repeated in August. 

Georgia House speaking for R. E. pleaded for a copy 
machine. David Quarles would investigate .... A work 
party was planned to improve the ladies' rest room 
berore church opening on September 11. Frieda Marshall 
repainted the ladies' rest room in advance or the work 
party dat(:1. That general clean-up day happened wi th 
E]xceptional results. 

During the summer Floyd and Frieda \'larshall r"eset 
green carpeti ng from the Frances Morrison home in t.he 
nursery, entry. and stage classroom. They also contri 
huted 12x12 and 12x15 matchi ng carpet.s ror the Resource 
Room and the Heritage Room. They supplied rour dozen 
white "church" cups ror corfee hour. 

Dan Kelly installed three new phones: in the 
orrice. on the main rloor and in the nursery. 
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J Ie uI'ged sponsor i ng the Cambl~ idge Forum radi 0 broadcast, 
through Clui ncy College, an aFf i 1 iate of Nat i onal Publ ic 
Radio. SUpport, For a trial year was approved. 

The Sept,ember season began wi th Sunday speakers: 
H.ev. John W. Brigham, Dr. Carol Fisher Mathieson. Dr, 
,John A. Sperry, Dr. Leonard J. Biallas and Stillman 
Taylor. Floyd Marshall continued as administraior. 
Georgia House was treasurer. Frieda Marshall prepared 
the weekly orders of service and the monthly newsletter. 
Trle Search Committee had met again with the Macomb 
representatives and was preparing the packet to be sent 
to ministerial candidates. 

Tho Sesquicentennial Committee included Caroline 
Sexauer, Nona Miller, Nancy Winters, Gail Starkey. Bob 
Mathieson and Michael Flanagan. The committee asked For 
clariFication of budget allowance and source of these 
funds. how elaborate the celebration should be, how to 
divide responsibility. etc. Ideas to be developed 
were: a special speaker For April. 1989; a reception; 
guided tour of the church; previous ministers to return; 
~;pecial mUDic Featuring Unitarian co~'ooserB and W. S. 
Johnson's compositions. An open meb~.ing For planning 
the celebration was set For October 16. This date was 
also the kick-oFF of the Every-Member Canvass. 

In October the Unitarian Fellowship of Burlington 
installed The Rev. Alan Egly as minister. He had 
retired From the ministry of the Unitarian Church in 
Davenport in 1986, and then served as interim in Peoria. 
1887-88. Now an administrator of a Quad Cities Trust 
Fund, he resided in Davenport and would conduct a 
miniBtry in Burlington three Sundays each month. 

A photo-copier had been secured For $200 and 
repaired at Fisher Business Equipment For $50.... 
GeoFFrey Mendenhall addressed the Board with a concern 
For lack of' a strong children's program. He asked For 
long-range planning, organization and direction of the 
church, s~ying also that we need more aggressive 
recruitment. 

The Seal~ch Commi ttee reported six meeti ngs of 
Quincy and t~comb representatives. The Quincy part of 
the packet had been completed. but not thB Macomb part. 
The Macomb committee chair resigned; no one else was 
appointed. ,John Robinson explained the Low Income 
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Assistance Program: The church must meet certain quali 
Fications: seek a Full time minister, be honorary 
members of UUA, unable to oFFer the minimum Full-time 
minister's salary. .John Brigham moved that the Q.uincy 
church pay the full Fair share to uun in order to be 
eligible for a grant. (Only three churches in the USA 
would receive this help. ) 

The United Service Committee asked for donations 
For recovery assistance to those who suffered the 
Jamaican Hurricane disaster. Lisa Wigoda moved that the 
Board mat,ch up to $300 that members of this congregation 
would contribute. 

A report of building improvements noted: new light 
in the organ chamber, ladies' room repainted and new 
ceiling light installed, ribbed glass windows in base
ment replaced, all cracked storm windows replaced, torn 
or broken screens replaced, rewiring set to accommodate 
Warm Hearth .food freezer, protect i ve glass installed 
over exterior of Founders' Window, curved piece of wood 
set in arch above the chancel, restoration of front 
entry doors, new carpeting several places. 

The church received a bequest from Edna Welch, a 
member of 50 years before who had helped in the Sunday 
School. She died in CaliFornia. The $1,000 endowment 
was invested in a one-year C.D. 

The Search Committee had received approval of its 
packet, combining inFormation about Quincy and Macomb. 
Four candidate names had been supplied. A main concern 
of the Boston ofFice was that the Quincy Church and the 
Macomb Fellowship have a strong monet~ry support For the 
shared ministry, a budget that re~le~~s this, and the 
conwitment of the congregations for the continuing 
Financial support for a minister. 

The budget expense For ministerial recrui tment was 
$8,300 To date only $83 had been used. The church 
expected $2,000 for one-time expense of relocating costs 
of a new minister. The treasurer, Georgia House, report
ed that pledges Fell short of budget by $1,883. Without 
a minister, the expenses Fell short by $8,768. By 
November the treasurer reported that 22 pledging units 
(oF a possible 59 units) had pledged $8,577. The goal 
was $22,000. The legal membership was announced as 62. 
By December there were 29 pledges totalling $11,152 
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~inally, the pledges reached 48 to amount to $18,304 
toward the goal of $22,000. 

Church school children toured some country ground 
t.o select the "perfect" Christmas tree and they deco
rated it with loving care. Members provided funds for 
poinsettias in the church. Toys, mittens and canned 
goods were collected for a naedy Family. Christmas 
caroling was set for December 21. John Sperry presented 
t.he Christmas Eve sermon. 

Rev..John Robinson met with the combined Search 
corrunittee For dinner at tho home of Frieda Marshall. The 
introductory packet was being sent to Four ministerial 
c<.lndidates. 1'1 copy of the church packet was made 
available For church members to observe. 

BEGINNING 1888 

The President of the Board, Dan Kelly, set a tone 
of ant.icipation For the new year ... the sesqui-centennial 
year. He expressed appreciation for those who served 
t.he extra eight months, allo\'Jing the church to adjust to 
a calendar year. The annual meeting was held on January 

Chairs of committ.ees had been asked to prepare 
reports in written form so that Frieda Marshall could 
make copies available at the annual meeting. At the 
start of the annual meeting Nona t1iller presented an 
.i ntel'esti ng and comprehensi ve report Of) part of the 
contents of the proposed church history. The booklet 
committee wanted assurance that Funds would be re
served For this project. The budgeted amount ($2,000) 
for the sesquicentennial book was approved . 

.John Schnauf'er and Alan Star'key were appoi nted to 
conduct a treasury audit. They Found the records to be 
correct. The treasurer reported that $13,618 had been 
pledged For the rooF restoration project, $8.675 had 
been paid and $3,844 would be due in 1888. The proposed 
budget \,./a9 $28,285 based on income expected of $24,004, 
ol10wing a $~,2Bl deFicit. 

John Brigham said we needed to replace the church 
dl~iveway. 
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The Macomb Chair of the Search Committee (Yvonne 
Scott) had resigned. The responsibility was assigned to 
Frieda Marshall (Quincy) and Al Korte (Macomb). Two 
candidates withdrew their availability for this minis
try. The comrni ttee would meet tJhe first pre-candi-
dating minister soon. 

Bertha Danhaus reported For the Memorial Committee: 
Memorials received amounted to $1,543. With balance and 
interest the total fund at the end of 1988 was $11,948. 
A motion was presented, recommending that three trustees 
be appointed to oversee the memorial fund and capital 
giFts, bequests and legacieB. The vote was: 8- yes; 
5-no; 5 abstaining. 

The Worship Committee Chair, Jean Sperry, requested 
recommendations From members regarding topics appropri 
ute for the sesqui '-centennial year. COITlIni ttee members: 
Dienna Dr'ew, .John Brigham, Carolyn Kane, Al Beck, John 
Sperry and others presented Sunday morning addresses. 

Carol 11athieson gave the music comrni ttee report, 
mentioning that the historical tracker organ, built by 
Steere & Sons in 1891, was the subjS8t of a paper pre
pared for a class at the Uni versi t- Y l)f Iowa this past 
wi nt~er. "Rhonda Basi nger, dean of the local chapter of 
the American Guild of Organists, researched the company 
and prucedure which produced this fine instrument. Mr. 
John Basinger, who had done much of the repair and 
t~uning of the organ, had taken many Fine pictUres of the 
organ. Leather bushings still need to be replaced on 
the organ trackers. The long-term need of the musical 
life of the church is a piano For the sanctuary. That 
would allow the excellent acoustics of the sanctuary to 
enhance concerts of the Sunday Music Series, for 
example. II 

In the spring Mrs. Basinger presented a Sunday 
service: "History of the Steere Organ Company and of the 
Unitarian ChLwch's Historic Steel-e Organ. Her materialII 

was originally prepared as a project for a class on "The 
History of Or-gan Building and Design" at the University 
of Iowa, where she was working toward a Master of Arts 
Degree in Organ P~~formanco. Mrs. Basinger was organist 
at St. John's Episcopal Church in Quincy and a lecturer 
in organ at Culver-Stockton College. 
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f~ the newly-elected Board met, Nike Mendenhall was 
elected President. She encouraged devotion to the church 
and enthusiasm For the 150th Anniversary celebration. A 
banquet was planned for May 6 and the featured speaker. 
Dr. Charles S. Stephen, Jr. had been secured. He was 
book reviewer For the UU World. 

A special membership meeting was called For March 
18 to elect three trustees for the Unitarian Church 
11emor ial and Capital Trust Fund. Those recommended For 
election were: Bertha Danhaus. Caroline Sexauer and 
Frieda Marshall. 

On March 28, 1888, Nona Miller Formally withdrew 
from the preparation of a sesqui-centennial souvenir 
book. She mentioned her disappointment and concern over 
"finances and burden of work and controversy. It On 
April 2 she presented a Sunday morni;~!S address: "A 
History of our Unitarian Spirit. ,. 

Only two members of the Building and Grounds 
Corr~ittee (John Brigham and Ted Morrison) and Frieda 
11arshall appeared for a Saturday morning clean-up time. 
Frieda and Floyd Marshall supervised the re-upholstering 
of six dining chairs in the Heritage Room. 

The Plant Sale was organized under direction of Jim 
Drew and Georgia House. The stalwart workers put Forth 
their best eFForts again although only 8 or 10 people 
donated plants. Janice and Jesse Miller and Dienna Drew 
were making the doughnuts. Former minister. Rev. Calvin 
Knapp and Ruth Knapp came to participate in the event. 
The newsletter reported, "When Cal inspired the plant 
sale 17 years ago, he could not have foretold that this 
activity would be alive and flourishing at this time. II 

The income Figures were: Food $28; Books, $353; Bakery 
$482; and Plants $1158. The commission to Kroner 
Florist was $450. 

Cal Knapp delivered the sermon on the Sunday after 
the sale, speaking of "The Rewards and Penalties of 
Conscience." Rev. Knapp had served the Quincy congre
gation From 1871 to 1876. At this time he was serving 
three congregations in Indiana: Evansville. Terre Haute 
and Hutsonville. 

Seventoen members participated in the 1888 Parish 
Poll on UUA resolutions: General Resolutions receiving 
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majority Hupport were 6-5 - Palestinian Human Rights; 
G-6 - Protecting our Children by Limiting Population 
Growth; and 6-7 Strengthening the United Nations. 

The Sesqui--centennial Banquet was held on Saturday, 
May 6, at Stipp's Restaurant. The reatured speaker was 
Dr Charles S. Stephen, Jr., minister or the Unitarian 
Church or Lincoln, Nebraska~ and book reviewer ror the 
UU World. He also addressed the congregation on Sunday 
morning; "In Derense or the Liberal Spirit." 

A special congregational meeting was called ror May 
21. The agenda: liTo act on the unanimous vote or the 
Board or Trustees to recommend the expenditure or $4,212 
From the Building Maintenance "set aside" in the general 
Funds or the church For repair and restoration or in
terior and exterior deterioration and to install plexi
glass (1/4 inch) covers over the stained glass windows 
on the west and south walls or the church and a triangle 
wi ndow on the north wall." (liThe Bui Idi ng Mal ntenance 
"set aside" as or March 31, 1888, was $5848. The recom
mended expBnditure would leave a balance of $1737 in the 
"set aside" ror maintenance purposes. ") 

Nike Mendenhall presided at the meeting. The 
upecific improvements included repairing the stage face 
and floor, repairing the ceiling units above heating 
ducts (kitchen and above stairway over men's restroom), 
paneling exit hallway upstairs, resetting linoleum (in 
kitchen and by ladies' rest room), new vanity in the 
mi nister' ~~ study; plexiglass on outer wi ndows (plexi 
glass will not discolor and it orrers proteciion against 
vandalism glass does not), downspout, roor drain 
lines, etc. 

It was understood that interest money From the 
Eldred and Colby funds had been added to building 
maintenance at the last annual meeting. ThereFore, runds 
WE'll'€) available. The motion to proceed with this work 
passed. This action did not include the driveway work. 

The Board or Trustees included Nike Mendenhall, 
President; John Brigham, Ted Morrison, Kevin Barton, 
Georgia House, Nayer Attai, Lisa Wigoda, Alan Starkey, 
and Maria Petzoldt (replaced by John SchnauFer). They 
requested that Floyd Marshall continue to serve as 
volunteer administrator and as recording secretary. 
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In June the Board of Trustees authorized contract 
ing \Jith Dan VonderHaar Construction Company For instal 
lation of a new concrete driveway to the north of the 
church. This would be 10' wide (rather than 8') and 
have a gradual widening west of the church entry to the 
WAst boundary line. The $3.750 cost was paid From the 
Memorial Fund as requested by the Board and with 
appr'oval From the Memorial Fund Trustees. 

AFter a two-year search. the Board of Trustees and 
the Search Committee presented The Rev. Lynn S. Smith
Rober-ts as the ministerial candidate For the shared 
mi nistry of" the Qui ncy Uni tar ian Church and the Macomb 
Unitarian Fellowship. Her candidating sermon was liThe 
Vertical Connection; or.• god (7) is in His (7) Heaven 
(7) and {HI's Right in the World. II 

Her introduction to the Macomb Fellowship occurred 
on June 18. The congregational meeting to vote on 
E:)xtending the call to this ministry to Rev. Smith~ 

Roberts was set For June 21. A Favorable vote WaS cast 
in both the Quincy and Macomb congregations. 

Lynn S. Smith-Roberts had received a degree in 
library science From UCLA. After a 12-year career as a 
librarian. she had entered Starr King School For the 
Ministry and received the M. Div. degree in 1883. She 
was appointed as chaplain in the Sacramento church. 
During 1886-87 she had served the Bismarck-Mandan 
Universalist Fellowship and Church in North Dakota. 

The minister and her husband James secured housing 
in 11acomb and she began servi ng the shared mi niat ry wi th 
Quincy and Macomb in September, 1888. 
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(See Page 1 -73) 
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